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THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON THE EFFECTS OF 
WAR ON THE ENVIRONMENT 

Zagreb. 15-17 April, 1993 

Editors Preface 

The first international conference covering the 
subject of the effects of the war and military activities 
on the Environment was held on April 15-17. 1993, 
in Zagreb. Croatia During the same period of time 
the environment in Croatia was still a subject of per
manent. aggressive and intentional devastation by 
conventional. and in s~me cases chemical and 
other warfafe agents a11d weapons. The conference 
was organized by the University of Zagreb. in 
cooperation with the Ministry of Science and the 
Ministry of Civil Eng!neering and Environmental 
Protection. of the Republic of Croatia. Additional 
support to the conference was given by the United 
Nations Development Organization. Vienna. The 
Royal Society of Chemistry Toxicology Group. 
United Kingdom. and the Croatian Chemical 
Society. Zagreb. Approximately 140 scientists from 
different international and domestic organizations 
both industrial and academic anended the meeting. 
The Conference was opened by the Chairman of 
the Organizing committee and and of the first ses
sion Prof. Dr. S. Rendic. followed by the introductory 
words given by Prof. Dr. M. Sunjic. the Rector of the 
University of Zagreb. In this issue the papers cover
ing following themes discussed during the Con
ference! are presented: 

- General approaches to the environmental 
protection in Croatia during the war with sugges
tior?!: and proposals for future collaboration in the 
field of environmental management and remedia
tion of the damaged environment are presented by 
representatives of recognized internalional or
ganizations (UNIDO. Vienna. lnstitut fur Europeis
che Umweltpolitik, Germany. Regional Environmen
tal Center for Central and Eastern Europe. Hungary. 
Science Applications International Corporation. 
USA). 

- Application of international legal norms and 
conventions to the protection of the environment in 
time of armed conflict from diverse aspects (uses of 
biological. chemical. and conventional warfare 
agents. effects on cultural heritage. energetic ob
jects and economic situation dLoe to blockade and 
bombardment of Croatian sea-ports). 

- Environmental pollution due to destroyed. in
dustrial. agricultural. a11d power plants. and conse
quences for the present and future economic 
development of Croatia is presented by recognized 
international scientists anct based on a UNIDO mis
sion in Croatia and the Technical Report thus 
prepared. 

- War effects on the cultural and natural heritage 
is illustrated by the Nature Park Lonjsko Polje and 
by destruction and reconstruction of the Cathedral 
of Sibenik. The declaration made by the participants 
is focused to the need of protection of the cultural 
heritage in the present and future armed conflicts. 

The aim and objective of this issue is to assist 
assessments of risks and hazards. their reduction. 
and protection of the environment in Croatia from 
consequences of intentional and nonintentional 
destructions during the war activities. 

It is recommended that there is an urgent need 
for enforcement of legal protection of the environ
ment. to monitor the pollution not only in Croatia but 
also in the countries which use the rivers as a source 
of potable water downstream as well as to develope 
positive and rapid management techniques to avoid 
further environmental damage. 

The publication of this Special Issue the journal 
"Chemistry in Industry• was supported by United Na
tions Development Organization. UNIDO. Vienna. 
and by The Ministry of Science of the Republic of 
Croatia. 

Prof. Dr S. Rendic, 
The Editor. 

Faculty of Pharmacy and Biochemistry, 
University of Zagreb. Croatia 
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Actn11i""-s of UNIDO. Wien, in 1hc field of development and 1cchnical suppon or dC\-cklping 
cuuntri<.-s arc dcscritl\.-d. Some! or 1hc counlric:s have gone 1rough traumatic experience or w-.tr ~ith 
hca~yw;ir dama~~ (Kuw;iit. Croatia). lntcrnauonal organi7.alion."i such as UNIDO, UNEP, could 
play an impnnanl role 10 pnJ\idc iL'-~ancc in tacltling the eculogic-.tl damage. UNIDO's primary 
mandate is 10 a\.~l promotion in the formulalinn of dc..-velopmcnt, scien1ific and 1echnotogical 
programmes and plan.'>. The a'l..q'ilancc i.'> vital t.-spcciatly in pl:ming dl!'°Clopment of "cleaner" 
lechnnlogics 1ha1 gcncrnle minimum or no W-cL'>lc. 

In conclusion. Croatia need'> the a.'-'>i..'>lance similar lo pos1-w;ir Marshall pl:tn. UNIDO 111.ilh 
other org:tni7.ation.'> 111uuld give all !he ncn-s.'>ilry atki."iory and technological a."-"ii."i1;1nce in rehuildmg 
the coun1ry. especially m lhe indus1ry ~ector. 

On behalf or the nt.·wly elected Dirct.1or General 
of t:NIDO. Mr. Mauricio lie Maria y Campos and on 
my own behalf, I want to welcome you all to this very 
important t."l>nfercnce to discuss the effects or war on 
the environment. We arc indeed very happy to support 
this internauonal conrcrcm:c which will set the scene 
ror action to he taken by your nt.-w horn republic 
through local efforts and by hilatcral and mul1ila1eral 
assistance. Countries such as Kuwait ant.I <:roatia, have 
gone through a traumatic experience of war with dis
rtaccment of people rrom their own towns and cities 
and faced the consequences or a long term damage to 

the ecological sr.-tcm. Now your country is left to cope 
with the war damages 10 property, industry and ahovc 
all to the cullural hcritag1.· which is very difficult to 
replace. How1.;vcr, Mr. Chairman history has shown 
that mankind is rt.-silient and despite great suffering.-; 
tht.-y do survive linking themselves to cultural and 
religious tics. lhday, Croatia is going through the same 
process as shown in this conference. Many delegates 
having link.'i lo Croatia. arc here lo give hoth moral 
and technical support to build the country from the 
ruins or war. 

lntcrnatiorial organiz<1 ions such as UNIDO. 
UNEr. could play an important role in providing the 
hadly needed assistance to Croatia in tackling the 
ecological damage. UNIDO's primary mandalc is to 
assi'.'il promntion and acceleration or industrial 
development i" developing countries and specifically 
to assist in the formuiation of dcvetormcnt, scientific 
and technological programmes and plans f1u in· 
dustrialization in the puhlic, crn)rcrative and privat<.' 

sectors. In this special attention is given by UNIDO 
to: 

human rt.-sourcc dcvelopmenl 
d1..·vclopmcnt and transfer or technology 
industrial rchahilitation 
small and medium scale industries 
cm·ironmenl. energy and economio; 
mobili1.ation or financial resources for in
dustrial d1..-velopmenl 
promotion or the cooperation between devel
oping countries 
industrial safcty, w-Jstc management 
cleaner technology 

use or rent.-wahle resources 

reduction/elimination of CFCs ant.I other 
ozone depiction compounds. 

TcxJay, we all know 1hat industries play a vital role 
in determining the standards or living of mankind hut 
at the same lime, tht.-y arc directly or indirectly con
tribute to the pollution or soil. water, air. and to the 
ever growing consumption or non-rcncwahlc r~;sour
ccs. It is ohvious that this part of the world, the 
Mediterranean region depicts the <!iffercnces that exist 
between North and South and th<.-y arc or extreme con
trasts. They arc evil.lent especially among the eighteen 
countries that cmhracc the common coastline or the 
Mediterranean Sea. They affect all spheres such as 
economy, religion, politic.'\, level or industrialization, 
rate or population growth, hlcra<.'Y rates, infant mor
tality and so on. The population or the region, espe
cially or the Mediterranean count rics, will reach 
around four hundred million by the turn of the century. ' 

' ' ' 
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Every year around a hundrt.'d million tourists pass 
through this region and all this will put enormous pres
sure on the Mt.'dllcmtncan t.'1.>untrics. cspc.."Cially on the 
coastal areas and the fresh water resources in the south 
which arc bct.'1.>ming very St.-art.-c. 

The problems facing the region arc clearly stated 
in the Bergen Ministerial Dt..-claration of May 1990 of 
the United Nations Economic Commission for Eu
rope. It spa.;fics that dcstrut.'tion of the biosphere and 
its ct.usystcms, environmental degradation, populatior: 
pressures. depiction of resources and extinction of 
spt.'Cics threaten the quality of human lire as well a.'i 
human health and many or lhe earth's biological S)"S

tcm.'i. 
Sinl-c the Bergen dedara1ion. the Mediterranean 

h3S tk..-cn changing fast with some counrrit.'S moving 
from t.-cn1rali1.t.'d ct.unomy to frt.-c market cl·onomy and 
abo\·c all. the world went through the Gulf war and 
today we arc witnessing civil unrest threatening the 
Balkan slatt.'S. In other worJs. this region i'i going 
through an unprt.'dictablc mn.'il.-qucnt.-cs on the life of 
the people and the cmironment. 

UNIDO bas been gelling rt.-qut.-sts from muntrk'S 
in Ea.'\lcrn Europe and also from the Mcditerrnncan 
countril"S lo assist in privatizing their ineffective public 
enterprises, cleaning up of the environment and intro
dut.int cleaner tcchnologil'S. 

E.'3ctly one year ago UNIDO actively participated 
in Athens Conference on Environment Protection and 
Rt.'l.)1.:ling of W..stc. Many rcl'1.1mmendations were 
made and one of which w-.1s lhat UNIDO should 
promote in this region technologit.'S that generate min
imum or the was1e. This i'i in accordance with 
UNIDO's concept of Ecologically Sustainable In
dustrial Dc.-vclopmcnt (ESID) which dcfint.'S in
dustriali1.a1ion so a." 10 

maximize industrial llutput from a given k-vcl 
or rt."Sourcc ensuring appropriate use of human, 
rcnl.-wablc and non-rent.-wahlc rcsourct."S. 
make certain that industrial pollution do<.-s not 
exceed a critical load bt.]nnd which ii ad,;erscly 
affects human hcings and nature thus ensuring 
1he quality of h1•man life anc.J proper manage
ment of narural assets. 

In the Alhens Confcn:ncc I mentioned hcfore. 
UNIDO rcportcc.I on lhc sustainahlc management of 
industrial, domes1ic and agricultural wa'\tc. UNIDO is 
now more and more gelling involvc,J in waste mini
mi1.ation, waste rct.;ding and proper disposal of was1c. 
Energy con!icn1a1ion is a primary concern of UNIDO. 
In this we sirivc for low pollu1ion in gcncraling energy 
·~~pccially in coal and pc1rolcum fuel u1ili1.a1ion and in 

n.'dudng energy l'l.>nsumption per unil produl"tion of 
industrial goods which arc all of vital importanl"C for 
ESID. 

Another area UNIOO is giving imponanl"C is to 
air an1J w-c1tcr pollution t.-ontml because tht..-y ba\·c ron
scquent.-cs b\.-yund national boundark"S. The acid rain, 
ozone depiction. global w-.uming. ri\-cr pollution, 
cutrophkation arc all directly rclak"d to localized pol
lution gener.llion having global mnst..-quent.-c. 

Finally industrial safely i" vital for any plan to 
dt.·wlop industril"S ir. dl·vcloping coun1rics. This can
not be emphasizt.-d more in chcmic-.tl and allit."d in
dustries where safety rclalcd lo plan1. workers' heallh 
and cn\ironment (SHE) a"peru arc given low priority 
in many muntril'S. Thi" is rcfit.'l'1cd in various accidents 
and ill health caused during handling, storage and 
transport and use o( chemk3b. In this UNlOO has 
dt."\-clopcd lnregrated International Safety Guidelines 
for Pesticide Formulation in Ot."\·cloping Countries. 
We arc aL"t> L'1.>ndut.1ing regular work.,.hops on normal 
and prt.."\'enlivc mainlcnancc of pclrochcmical rom
pll"Xl"S. Recently we arc ~iving a.'"ist3nce to Pakistan 
and Kuwait in <1t.'3ling wilh cco-toxil'l.>logkal a'ipt.'l'tS 
rclatt."d to chemical t.'1.>nlamination. We arc also provid
ing a.'"istancc lo Poland in dean mal technology and 
cleaner pc..-sticidc produt.1ion. 

In the chemical industrit."S suh. sector our technical 
a.'i:iistancc programme covers lhe ba.'iic necessities of 
dt.-vcloping counarics ,-;z. 

Health, Hygiene, Nutrition. Food ~curi1y, Shelter, 
Clmhing and Energy 

At the end of 1992 UNIDO in all indu.,.trial sub. 
sct.1ors had 715 operational projccls and -lB pipeline 
projects. 

In conclusion. Mr. Chairman. Croatia needs the 
as..'\i'itance similar 10 the Marshall plan 10 Europe after 
the wnrld war. to put the country on the road 10 
reco\·cry from war damages. UNIDO along with other 
organi1.atiors would give all the necessary advi'iory and 
technical as..'iistancc to put your suffering." behind and 
start rebuilding the country l'Spccially in lhe industry 
sector. I sincerely hope I hat this rnnfcrcnce would put 
Croatia on lhc road to r.:covcry from the ruins of the 
war. We arc indeed very pleased to activdy participate 
in this ccnference and along with the number of ex
perts. UNIDO in collaboration with other organi1.a-
1ions would Ile ahlc to provide the necessary advice for 
controlling anc.I rehahiliration or the chemical and al
lied indus1ries damaged due lo war. I \•·ish you all a 
very succt.-ssful deliberations and a pleasant stay in 
Croatia. 

SAZt:TAK 

UNIUO dj~lalnosri n11 podrncju lwmijllke indm1Crij~ 

A. 1Clitkn111·orifln-Aunbm1er 

JzncM:n jc pnkaz dJclillnollli Organ11.m:iJC UjcthnJcmh Nac11a z;i Jndu:m1Jllki f(;1zvoJ, llNIDO, u 
Bc~u. na podruCJtmil ralVOJil 1 1chniCkc podr~kc indulllriJ• 1cm;tlJi1 u fil1VOJU. PcJM:blcc un1h kOJC 
1rcnu1a~no prolazc kroz 1c~ka razdoh:Ja kan ~10 ~u pc~IJcd1cc ra1mh ak1svnollli (KuvaJI) sh ~u izlo7.cnc 
ratmm r<m1rnnjima (lll'\l:it~k:i). Nagla~nn JC d<1 JC Jcdna od glavmh 1;sdaCa mcdunarodn1h orgam;mc1Jil 
km> ~lo ~u ll NI :Jo 1 lJ N F.P d:1 prutc lll'\lill~koJ nutnu pomot' za ~1mran1c ck• >lo~k1h ~1c1a IC da ~urnduju 
kod doni~nj;i planova tfalJOJCS inl'u~lrlJ.,kog ra:rvoia •, priprcmanJil novih m;in~lvcmh. razv111n1h 1 1ch
nol<~k1h prognima u privillnom I jil\IOOm ~klnru. Ova,~urc1dn1a JC od ro~chnog inrcrC\il kod plitOlfitr.Ja 
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In summa~-. 1hc dkct1v..: 1mp1cm.:mauon of cm.mmmc-ntal m;inagcmcnl l."l.lll.'iidcratKlll.<i 
r.:qutr\."S kmM·lcdgc. l"l.lOICXI. mform;iuon and l."1.>m.-1l.1ion. Thc rcqu1rcd knowlcdgc L"\ ohtmn .. -ll 
through 1ra1mng. cxpcnenl-c and 1ecilnolui,'Y 1r;mskr. Cllmcxt rcfcrs Ill lhc pl;mnin3 pron-s."\ lhal 
m1cgrn1"-s cm·ironmcm;tl "'-1~·11ics mil> mhcr related cndeavor:. including lhlliSC rcla1cd 10 public 
he;11lh. legal sys1cm. ... and pubhc awarenl.-s."\. Dala or miorm.illlln requireMents relate Ill thc mfor
m;i1ton ncccs.-;;1rv 10 um.lcrstamJ cn\1ronmcn1al rL'iks. Fin;tll\". con,·icuon i."\ ncccs.\itrv m order IO 
make the 1rade ~lll dCCL"lllrL'\ required Ill pnorilizc cnnronmcmal aCll\"lllCS. ThL'i conviction ~cp
rcscnts comm11mcn1 Ill cnv1ronmcn1al prmcctilm. 

Lm1nmmem;1l m;magcmcnt technrqucs must l'C m1cgra1cd mto the pl;mmng pmcc:.."\ a . .; 
Cro;11i.1 cslahlL\hes ns 1rL'illlUUorL'i. Thc "orJ 'imcgra1cd' L'i 1mportan1 sinl.-c thc opportunily cxi."\IS 
for cn\1ronmcn1al .:orL .. 1dcra11orL., 10 l'C mduJcJ m Cro;nia's m;L\tcr pl;inning ror economic 
dc\·elopmcnt. puhhc hcallh fac1h11es and l.-;1p;1b1h11cs. go\·crnmcm nunL.;tries and lcgal sys1cms. and 
1hc inclusion of puN1c mpul tnll> lhc en11rc procc:..'\. 

"Ille Rcpubhc of C'ro;111a L\ a! ;i cn11cal poml: itlthough top pnorny mus1 he plaecd on 
securing us hordcrs ;ind pnl\·1dmg for thc 1r.imcd1a1e sccunty and hcalth of us pcoplc. thc oppor-
1un11y cx1s1s 111r Cro:11i;1 h1 hcnclit frnm lhc e'pcncncc of 01hcrs anl! 111 d"-vc!op an cn\1mnmcntal 
m:m:1;:emem splcm 10 10l.•1rpora1c lorw;ird lhmkmg 1mn lls building and rc-hu1ldmg proccss. 

lnlrodnl1ion 

The principles of Environmcntal Man:1gcmen1 arc 
of gre;11 importance a' Croatia emerges into inde
pendence from its past association with the Yugoslav 
Fl·dera1inn; of special rek1.ance is the impact of war 
on the environment as rnnllict continues in and 
around the Croa1i;in 1crri1orv. The current si1ua1ion in 
which Croatia is eslahlishing lhe infra:-1ruc1ure and 
puhlic ins1i1ulions lo carry 0111 the mandale of puhlic 
and environmenlal prote1:1ion is lhe optimal timc al 
which 10 evaluate and implcml.:>t pro!!rams for lhe 
protection or the puhlic hcallh and of the environm1.:n1. 
The following commcnis arc intended 111 point oul is
sues lhat may have a ticaring on lhc dc\·clopmenl or 
Croalia"s cnvironmenlal programs and ins1i1u1ions. 

Technoh~· trends: lhe lJS nperienc:e 

In the USA. lhe last lhree dei:ades have wilne\sed 
signiricanl changes in the emphasis or environmental 
pro1ce1ion. Ouring the 1970\, environmental pro1cc· 
I inn coni.:crm. cenH;ri:d on issues of large si:alc air and 

waler pnlht1ion characterized hy gross water pnllulion 
of surface waler hodies. and regional air pollution as 
exemplified hy smog-i:hoked cities such as Los An
gcles. Al the hcginning of the l970's. 1he principal 
tci:hnolngies fur environmental proleclion were 
tnological. physical and chemii:al me1hods for treating 
waler pollution. the physical removal of airhorne par-
1icula1es. and e\aporalivc rnn1roh on au1omohile 
emis:-ion'. liiward lhe end of this decade. si:rut>t>crs 
were ins1allcd 10 control sulphur oxide emissions from 
power plants; aulomohilc emission standard-. required 
1he use or oxidalion catalysts; and new detection tech
nologies were hcing applied to delcCI toxic waler pol
lutanls at very low lcvcls. 

During 1he llJXO\, cnncern shifleJ to toxics in 1he 
environment. This period is characterized hy concern 
O\'er the leakage of h>xic chemicals inlO groundwa1er 
or exposure through air. w;11er or Ian<!. More sophis
tic:tled detection and risk assessment techniques 
heightened puhlic coni:ern rclated 111 lnxics exposures, 
especic.lly fear of cancer. "lhxic waste aha1emen1 
straleJ!ies were hascd on enJ!incering containment in 
landfills. By 1he end of this dc:cade, most hazardous 
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waste stre:1ms required ... ume form of tre:1tmcn1 tlcfon: 
dispos:1I was allowed. 

B\· the late I9Sffs and k:1dinc into the I99ffs. cn
,·ironincnlal l·onccrns a ca in :-hift~d Ill l!lohal en\ imn
mcnt:il is'.'iUl"S. 01one Jcplelion wa'.'i idl"ntificd as :in 
i'.'i'.'iUC \\hen the u1onc hole ''as discm·en:d over the an-
1:irc1ic. Effort ha." tlccn applil"d to •he analy~is of mm
pkx. gloh:il environmental ... y-stcms to c\·alu:ite is.."U\.~ 
'.'iuch a'.'i l!lohal clim:itc chanl!e and hahilat dl".'itruction. 
r\th:ntil;n ha.' hl."cn rcdircc1cd from pollution mnrmh 
and rcmcdi:11ior. to pn:wntion. 

The US En\ironment:il Protection Al!eOl"\ .. s 
Science Ad,·i'.'iol'\· Board ha'.'i rccommcm.kd a num~r 
of ch:mg'--s in cm.phasis as thl" US pl:ins future cn-.·iron
ml"nt;1l program'.'. FiN. the Board r\.-commcndcd that 
priorilil-s for cn,·ironmental program'.' Ile C'.'tahlishcd 
on the ha.,is of i:omp:1rati\e risk. It suggc'.'ill'd that l"n
,·ironmcntal polidl".'i Ile linked to policil".'i related to 
agriculrurc. cncr!-'Y· transport:llion and urllan d'-·vclop
mcnt. The Board cmpha'.'iitcd the importance of pol
lution pre,·c:ntion a' the cornerstone of :iliatemenl 
strate!-'Y· 

Ern·inmmental manaJ:ement 

En,·ironmcntal management mmprise'.'i rhe llroad 
r:ml!c of en,·ironmental :11:1ivi1ic:s that mav Ile rdev:int 
in l;.tahlishinl! and maintaininc ;in dkciive en,iron
mcntal prorection program. Specific organi1:11ional 
clemenrs of an en\ironmcntal protl."Clion program may 
Ile focu ... c:d on the-:: spccilic are:1s. These include: 

Compliance ac1ivi1ic:s 111 include formulation of 
l;1ws or rcgul:11ions: guidance for implc:mc:nta
tion of such requirements; :ind enforcement. 
Without some: form of cnforcemenr. rnm
pliance c;mnot Ile cxpe..:tcd; 
Pollution all;11c:ment. including controls on 
releases to the air. warc:r am.I soil: 
Waste: reducrion or minimi1.;t1ion. indudine 
process mmlificarions and rcl·yding: -
\\;1stc management induding processing. han
dling. pai:k;1ging. storage. transportation and 
lfoposal; 
Ck;1nup or cn\'ironmental restoration or 
ladliries, soils and warc:rs; 

and related fields such as worker sall:lv. health ;ind 
liat"lilitv. · 

Ern·ironmental infornmtion 1mtnaJ:ement 

A' c:n\ironmcnral requirement\ hc1.:omc ini:re;1s
ingly rnmpkx. information manai:eml·nt rechniques 

arc tlccoming more ncn.-s ... :1~· Ill organitc. 1r;.ck and 
m;magc thl' full range of C\ulving r'--qu1rcmen1s. In ad
di1ion. cn,imnmcn1:d moddinl!. Ja1a hasc manacc· 
mcnl. field dala n1llcction and-analysis. and records 
manag'-1.1ent and dornmcn1 retention arc needs sup
ported hy the increasingly a\·ailafllc ;ml.I rns1 dkcti\c 
small l11mpu1cr "~~h:ms. "fao pri1Kipal driwrs toward 
increased applicatil1n of information ll'Chnolo!-'Y arc 
the rapid pmlikra1inn of emironmcnlal information 
am.I requirements. and lhc cxistcnc~· of in .. xpcnsiw. 
\\!ddy ;l\·aifaflle mmputcr resources. 

·fo organi1c am.I track cmironmcntal compliance 
requircmcnt:s. ii is po:-... ihk tn hfe:1k do\\n la\\S. regula
tions and indu ... 1rial codes am.I standards into unit r•:
quiremcnts which can he treated as demcnts in a data 
hasc. Allhough Ibis can he a lahor inten"i'c process. 
s'-·vcral m:1jor hendib can Ile 11ht;1ined: 

hy condensing the data hasc 10 dimin:tle 
duplication and extraneous n:quirements. sig· 
nillcant reductions in the amount •.lr informa
tion to he managed i:an he achic,·cd. 
contradictions hctwcen requirements can tlc 
identified and rl·solwd 
linkage' to operating policies and procedures 
can he used w \erify i:ompliancc 
the full impact of changes in la\\'." or regulations 
can Ile readily apprel·iatcd 
en\ ironmcnral :mdib can Ile supported 
through rhe generation of checklists from re
quirements rhrough to the tracking of follow 
up actions. 

Emfronmental manaJ:ement in the conte:\t of war 

With reg;ird to rhe specific issue of the effects of 
war on the environment. several are;1s of rde\'ant C'\

pcricncc can tic identified from ongoing programs in 
the .l.JSA. First. thl' llS is currently impkmcnring a 
si.~nificant level of military tiasc closures and as
sodarcJ en\ironmcntal dc:anup to rerurn go\'ernmcnt 
faciliries and l;md to allcrn;1tivc d\'ilian uses. Rclalcd 
111 this is the cleanup of milirary l:md fc.g .• gunnery 
r;inges) \\hich include significant quanrities of unex
ploded ordinance and ordinance dehris. Another 
rclc\';tnl activiry is the program in the US to 
demilirarize and destroy i:hc:mical munirions. The 
cle;mu1• of h;11;1rdous ;ind mixed radioa1.:1 i\'e:'h:mmlous 
rnnlamination from ddcnsc industrial lahnralnries is 
anorhcr ;irea. Finally. epidemiological studies related 
111 military uses of 111x11.: chemicals (e.g .. defoliants) 
haw hccn rnnductcd. 

SAZl-'.TAK 

G1!!tpodarrnjr okoli~m i !llH!llC;u·i inform:1dj11 

('. /· Smitlr 

S;1i..:11 pnk;i/ ra/\llJ·• i:11sp11d;m:np Pk11h:tcm 1 ra1v111;1 1nformac1jsk1h sus1ava u r;11hc111m fa1;1ma 
ra11i0p gPspoJarsl\;1 S.J\.I>. h1aknu1a 1..: \01inos1 pnmicne s\1h J_1cl;11n11sl1 koJi: mP):U d11pnm1..:11 :ta~llll 

01>.oh~1(moJ..:l1r;1n.1..:1 Psnt\anic sus1;iva mh1rm;u.:11;i pnm1cnPm mahh ah ~IJ..:laln1h ra~un;irsk1h s1s1cm;1). 
Navcdcnt SU pnmicn proi:rama kll.JI ~ konslc /a qd;l\';IOJC sr.cc1llcmh prPlllcma 1a.<111c okoh~a kod 
1;11varnn1a 1 pono\·noi: C1\1lnoi: kon~1cn_i;1 vo1n1h lla1a. \01no-mdustnjsk1h lallora1onp 1 shcnih pos1ro1cnp. 
a ra/\11cr.i su 1.1 polrcllc 1a~111c o~oh<a 11wkom ra1;1 1 nakon ralnth ak11\·n11s11. l'roi:r;im11a<11~c okoh~a u 
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I ntroducrion 

I. !\tun Ch;ir;11."tl."rL~ll~~ 11i th.: Fm·minm..:nt;1I S11u;11111n m Croatia and Oth..:r Countn..:s oi C.:ntr<tl 
;md ht,t..:rn Fump.: 

l'mnom1c pohl."l.:s ol th.: l;L't d.:1:;1des 
,\dmtnL'tr;1t1\'e anJ lq!al d.:lil."l.:nl."les 
The lotl."k ol tel."hm>lo~·y 
The warm C"ro;111;1and11ther former Yug:is!a\· r.:pul"llKs 
Th..: 1;11."k ol puhhc awaren.:s.' 

., 1'11,,11>1ln1es for Fa~t-W..:st Coop.:ra11on 
:\r.:;t' oi 1:1111p..·r;111110 ;md ;L'-'ist;ml."c 
Th,· ex1.:nt of coop.:r;1tllin ;ind il,!l1stance 
"-"-'lstance for scll-sustam;1h1l1ty ( ll1lfc 1ur Sdhsth1lfc) 
C111.1p..:ra:1<•n wnh the i:urop.:an Communuics 
('1111p.:rat111n with mt.:rn;1t1on;1l lendm1'! ms11tut111ns 
Mul11lateral C1x1p.:r;1111 in· The l'n\'1ronm<ntal 1\1.:1111n l'mgr;im tor Central ;mll L1stern 
l'urop.: 
llalateral C1x1p.:r;11111n - The i:;as.: of Cierr.1any 

~ Ille Roi..: ol Non-Ciowrnment;1I Or.l!;•::;>·•r·~•ns ( N< iOs) 
NCi(h. puhhc ;1warenes.' ;•,1d i:aval !111\:11."ty 
hist-West NCiO c1x1p.:r01i1on 
·111.: role of th..: lkg111nal l'mmmmental Center 

In the l"IN p;irt th..: autor g1ws an ownicw of the \\brern prnnt or \ICW of the m;un 
i:harai:tenst11:s or the l'nvaronmental pohi:a..:' m C'ro;i11;1 ;md other !'astern l'urop.:;in countries. 
1;1kmg m!O acmunt thl' snu;l!aon of !he past hut al!ll> rh..: ampa1:1 ol the war on the terrnory of 
Cro;111a. 

In th•· s..:wnd part of the l..:crure. !he author desi:nh.:s rhe pos.'thle ;treas and !he pos.'lhlc 
e\l..:nt of l';1st-W..:st c1x1p.:ra11on ;ind ror Wesl.:rn as.\a~tanec. The role of !he mtern;uaonal lendmi: 
ms111u11ons hk..: the World lfank or the Fur11pc;m Bank for lkrnns1ruct1on and lkwlopment will 
he analy1ed. Furthermore !he author wall d.:scnh.: pos.sahahu..:s for mululateral i:'x1p.:r;111on m the 
lramcwork 11f !he f'.n\aronmental 1\1:1111n Plan for Central and l'asrern h1rop.: and halateral 
nx1pcra11on. '"ml! Ciermany as an example. 

·1 he !hard and laM pan ol the le1:1 ure fornses on the rol.: or non-gnvernmenlal ori:anisauons 
and tile l~ei:a11nal l'mmmmcntal Center for Central and h1stern Furopc. 

111 inlroducc changes in environmcnlal polil'y. in1crna-
1ional coopcralion can work. 

For wun1rics such a' Croa1ia, in1erna1ional co
operalion i' cruci;il 111 improve the :-ilualion of lhe en
vironment Many of lhe urgcnl cnvironml·n1al 
prohlcms i:an only he solved if !here is sulfi1:1cn1 
wi:sll'rn as:-islancc in holh finani:e and expertise. 
Wcsh:rn wunlrics arc willing 111 assisl, hul ii b dear 
1ha1 lhe main pan of lhe hurdi.:n is on lhc side of CEE 
wuntrics. Only if lhe CEE rnunlries have a real wbh 

This report will give a shon ovcr\'il·w ahoul lhc 
po ...... ihililics for rnoperalion flc1wccn Cro;11ia anJ 
WC'lcrn couniric~. s1ar1ing wi1h an men in\ ~1h1, 111 lhc 
main charac1cris1ics of cnvironmcn1;1I p11l11·1e, in 
Croalia. seen from a Western and )!cn..:ral Jll'r'Jll'l'livc. 
In 1hc sewnd parl of lhl· report. lhl· author will 
dcscrifle possifllc areas of Ea't ·Wes I Coopl·r.11 i11n. ~l·r
t ion .l is dcdicalcd lo 1,,hc role of Nori-(in\l'rnmrnlal 
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organi.,.a1ions. 1 This rcpor1 '101..-s not claim 10 ~ rnm
plc:te. it jus1 giws some highlights on possihle areas 
anJ ways of cooperation hc1we'-·n East and \V'--st. 

The aulhor i." aware of the fact. that Croatia is a 
l"l.lUntry which slill is in a tjuasi-war situation and lhal 
inlcrnational aid programs. such as 1hc PHARE pro
eram. arc nol vcl a\·ailahlc for Croatia. N1...,,·cnhclcss. 
the aulhor counts on a pc:acc.:ful sulu1ion of the cun
llicls in 1he rc.:1?.ion so lhal the em·ironmcn1 l-an have.: 
!he priority in Croatia 1ha1 ii J1..'!'Cm:s. This reporr do1..-s 
nol tlc.::tl with spc:lial suppon programs or inlcrnation
al orl!anisarit'DS. such a...., the UN. which will hc 
pr1..-sented in other lectures. 

Main char.aderislks of the en,imnmental situation 
in Cniatia and other counrries in Centr.tl and 
Eastern Europe 

Enmomy 

Althnu!!h thc siluation of lhc cn\'ironmc:nt in 
Croatia is heller tha11 in olhcr hcavil\· imlustrializcJ 
rnuntric ... of Central anJ Eastern Eurupc. c.:nvironmc:n
tal proMems haw I heir mots primarily in the economic 
politil"S or the last dei:ad1..-s. The cn\ironmcni ncwr was 
{and still is not ) treated as a political priority. It was 
(:inJ s1ill is) not admowkdgcJ that economic and cn
vironmcntal policies arc c:onceplually related with one 
anoth.:r. Althoul!h the former economic svstc:m was 
rcpl;m:d hy a m;rkct-oricntcJ system. a llltal rransi
tion 10 a market crnnomv has not vc:t h\."cn mastcrcJ 
in Croatia. Even morc. the: potcnti;~I liir the coupling 
of \."rnnomic and c:colog.ic:;1l modernization ha., only 
partly hccn recognised. Th'-' i:oursc on \\hid; Croatia 
will follow today will haw profound ramifications li>r 
environmental protci:tion in the i:oming decades. 

Duc 10 the war :ind to strui:tural prohkms. Cro;11i;1 
finds itself in a hc;1w economical crisis :ind ;1s a result 
of this. there arc alm11st no fin;ini:ial means to sol\c 
cvi:n thc most urgi:ni environmental prohkms. 

f.t·i.:islt1tio11 

In the former Yucoslavia. cnvironml'ntal lc!!isl;1-
tion cxistcd~. hul complete lcgis(ation \\;t.<. OC\'ef put 
tocclher in a working kl!.islatin: framew1irk. r\s in the 
field of ci:onomy. th~rc did not exist a rL·;1I com.:cpt for 
an cllct:li\c and implcmcntahk l'Ovironmcnt;il legisla
tion. 

,\b11 thc ;1dminblratin; and kcal S\,IC:nt Of the 
rnuntf\ in thc hlrrn1:r rime was far.froni hcinl! sulli
c:icnl. i"hc:rc were > IOIKl laws and reculations 11'1 hand
le cn\'irnnmental prnhlcms sullic:ienily. Wh1:rc lcgisla
tion exish:d. the imp!..:m'-·ntation :ind l'nfori:cmcnt was 
dcfidcnt. 

In partii:ular in thi: ficld 11fw:11cr and air pollution. 
thc Yu~oslav legislation wa' inadcquat'-'· Fines. whii:h 
were a part of the rq!ulations. wen: so low I hat ir was 
not a prohlcm for thc pollutcr 111 pay t hl·m. 

Croatia was the: first Yugoslav rcpuhlic lo intro
duce the environmental impai:t asscssmcnt in llJX~. 
Ncwrthekss. only a :·c·\· projcc:h with a negati\'l' im 
pacr on the cm'ironml.'nt thi" mci:hani.;m rnull-1 ~top. 

In the meanlime !here an: dfons in Croatia. 10 
dat•oratc a l"l.lRsis1en1 kgislation for lhe prmecrion of 
1he envirunml·n1. The environmental framc:work law 
passed the parliament. and other specific laws arc 
under prcpar.uion. How•:wr. the prohlem of im
plc.:mentatiun and cnforccmem t'f the laws is not yet 
solved. 

The: ·Ril!.hl 10 Know Lc:cislalion· is also nol wt 
impkmenllod in Croatia. Such lc.:gislation is pankutar
ly crucial ~l-ause ii allows the puMic: 10 monitor 
gowrnmental decisiofj. The w1..-s1crn expc:riem:e has 
shown 1ha1 the puhlic. in particular NGOs. always have 
hcen the mnl\lr( engine) or environmental po1iq·
d1..·1;dopment. 

Aclminis1r,11wn 

Emin•nmc:nral administration in Croatia is still 
not cifc:ctin: cnoul!h tu solw the: ur1?.cnl '-'nvironmcntal 
profllc:ms. In the :\1inistry for Ci\11 Engineering and 
Em·ironmcntal Protection. only a minority of employ
ees is working on c:n,·ironmental prorection. In par
tii:ular the diffcrcnl rcsponsihilitics hclwecn national 
lci·cl. regional level and local lcn:I arc nut wt 
dahoratc.:-J. It abo has lo he mentioned that ihc 
c:rnnomic: situation in Croatia dtK'S not allow it to give 
an adequ;1tc payment to slatl· cmpluyccs. which 
hinders the: hiring or more anJ ljUalillcd personnel. 

Tt'dmo/11.1,.•..-

Alt hnu 1?.h the tc:chnolnl!\' which b; used in Croatia 
is quite ad~·;inc:cd. c:omparc•I with the orhcr former 
soi:ialist countries of Cl•ntrai ;mJ E:1s1crn Europc. ii 
docs not meet wc:st..:rn slandards. Where dcaninl!. 
f;u:ilitics fllr ;1ir or w;1tc:r cxisl. often thcv arc out oi· 
order anJ spare parts arc missing. There is a urgc:nr 
nccd for the tr;mskr of western 11:c:hnolol!\· to Croatia. 
Up to now. thc lack or money made it fmpossihlc to 
sol\c this prohkm. 

Tiu· war in Cmcllit1 

The war on the tcrriton. of Croati;1 has c:nlargcd 
the environmental prohlcm· of the country. The rtt:h 
;ind fl'-·autiful natural heritage of the rnuntn.· was 
thri:atcned;. For instani:c thc 'nalional parks o(Krka. 
Paklcnic:a. Mljl't :mu the Plit\il.'l' Lakes and many other 
.ireas were struck hv milit;1f\· al wcks. Atlad;s on 
chc:mic:al plants. sui:h· ;1s thc refinery al Sis;1k caused 
addition:1l 1.·n\'ironmcn1al pollution. 

A.; a result of 1he war silu;11ion arnl lhc: c:onstanl 
threat of a continuin,!! war, ,!!real portions of the ~late 
hudl!CI arc l!Oinl! to lhc milirarv force. \\hal lead~ to a 
disa;tcrous-cwnomit:al ~iruati1:1n. Furrhcrmorc. fends 
for l'nvironmcntal protci:tion arc marginal. 

Possibilities for 1-:ao;t-Wesl cooperntion/ Are11o; 
of moper11tion and assistance 

Thi' t'l"Ot111mirnf framnn>rk of 1·1wiro11mmtal 
pmt1•rtio11 

' 
A h,asic requirement for an crnnomic:ally-hascd cn-

\'ironm~ntal polil'Y h the intcrnali1ation of cxrcrnal 



costs of cn\·ironmcntal pollulion. This lakes place in 
the prCl"<IUtionary •'.n\·ironmental polil} of Wl-stern 
slall'!'. parlicularly in lhc kgal slipulalion of hinding 
cmi_,.sion limits which fon:c the producers of emissions 
to implement cn\·iwnmcntal protection mca.,.Url'"S. 
This principle. the Pollu1cr-Pays-Principle. was nol 
common in Croatia up to now. Environmcnlal prolec
lion im.l-slmcnls were financed h\· stale hudl!cts. vet 
cnlerpris'--s took no inlcrcsl in lhcir realiz;1tion hc-
1..-;iusc 1hcir cmnomic m-cllici'-·n1s (prime costs. cf
ficicnq·. producti\"ily) declined. 

Wl-slcrn rnuntri'--s l"an help Croa1ia 10 rcslructurc 
the economic svstcm. 1akin1? inln acrnunt en\·ironmen
tal mailers. A precondition-is lhat rnmpa1ihle environ
mental slandards in Wcslern countri'--s and Croa1ia 
have to he eslahlishcd. in order lO prcwnl the un
res1rictcd trade of products anti technologies. The 
medium-and long-lcrm economic pcrspectiws for 
polcntial inv\.-stors should he m;1dc apparent through 
wcll-ddinctl l·m·ironmenlal standards. Onlv a hil!h 
lc\·cl of harmoni1.ation of cnvimnmenlal slandards c;n 
as~1ir'- 1h;1t CEE stales do nol hernme a tlumpin~! 
ground for Wes1crn countries. 

One po,.sihility f.ir this. laking ;1lso in acrnunt 
Croatia·s memhership in lhc EC. would he to set up 
environmcnlal standards in Cro;1tia acrnrdine 10 EC 
standards. Of course the EC rceula1ions cannol he 
adopted just as the~ arc. Each directi\e h;1s 10 he in
vcs1iga1ctl in order to find oul whether ii is approprialc 
for lhc siluation in Croa1i;1. Abo ;1 lime schetluk for 
implcmcn1ing the rcgula1ions has Ill he sci up. This 
will need. of murse. some time. hecause the numhcr 
of EC regulations is l{Uite high. For example alter 1990 
the EC ;1dop1cd more lhan 150 tlirccli\·cs in the cn
vironmcnlal field. 

Tl1t• t'\fl'llf of coopamion and 11.ui.H1mcc 

Due Ill the world economic crisis, there arc limilcd 
resources in lhe '.Vest 10 assisl CEE rnuntries in solv
ing their cnvironmcnial prohlcms. Wcslcrn rnuntrie-.. 
such :1s Germam·, arc willinl! 10 assisl rnun1ries like 
Croalia i:· 1heir ~!loris Ill resfructurc lhe cconomv and 
the en\·ironmen1. in pankular \\hen such mea~ures 
supporl lhc s1ahility of the region. But weslern 
countries arc not willing or ahle to pay lhc whole hill 
alone. In particul:1r weslern aid fm:uses 11n 1wo issues: 

Burden sh;1ring 
:\ssislance for Sclf-Sustainahilily 

B11rd1•11 .1h11ri11g 

We\tcrn rnuntrics, SUl'h as Germanv. arc willinl! Ill 
assist CEE rnuntries. Bui a condition ·for lhis is ihat 
CEE rnuntrics aho pay lhcir pan, even if it is pairful 
(such as the dosing of an cntcrprisl', whil'h may cause 
unemployment). This is whal is called, for instanre in 
the framework of the Lutl'rn Confrrenl·e. the principle 
of Burden Sharinl!. Onlv if CEE rnunlrics sud1 as 
Crnatia allocate ,;;, mu~h as possihlc of lhl'ir own 
resources. if they prow the will lo 'olvl' !heir environ
mental p~ohlcms as far as possihlc with their own 
mrans. Wl'Stcrn rnuntri" will assist lhem. 
I I II I I I I 
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A.Hist11ncc ji>r sdf mstt1i1111hility 

Wl.'!'h:rn aid for sol\"inl! the economic and em·iron
mental crisis in CEE countries is limited. It is Oh\·iou..; 
that within the next few \'Cars the amount of a\ailahle 
monn from the West will dcdine. Therdi.ne it is the 
inteniion of W'--stern limn tries to cnahlc rnuntril-s like 
Croa1ia more and more to solw environmental 
prohlcms on their own. The West is willing to gi\'e tech
nical assbtancc. Gcrmam· for instance has hilatcral cn
\·ironmcntal agrecmcnis with almost all CEE 
countries. A \·cry important part or 1his agreement is 
the exchange of experts anti assis1am:c in the Jewlop
ment of lcgislalion and or clkcti\'e administrations. 

Coopt•ration with tile European Comm1mities 

The EC has several cm·irunmental aid programs 
for CEE countri\.'!'. Some Pl" them. such as the PHARE 
program. arc not yet a\·ailahlc in Croatia. due to the 
w;ir situation. Nc,·crthdcss. hccause hopd1.1lly 1he ru-
1urc will hring some chang'--s. some components of the 
EC aid program should he presented here: 

PHARE 

The PHAR£ (oril!inallv Poland Hun1?arv A'sis
tance ror the Rcrnn~1ructi1in of the EcPnom\") Pro-
1?ram at the moment covers the followinl! countri\.-S: 
Alhania, Bulgaria. Czech and Slovak Rcpuhlic. E'
tonia, Lat\ia. Lithuania. Poland. Romania and 
Slnwnia. Among other projects. PHARE is support
ing projects in the field of lhc en\'ironmcnt. The total 
hutll!el hetween 1989 :inti llJ<J2 was 2.2X hillion ECU. 
PHr\RE is the most important financial aid program 
for CEE countries. The intention of the PHARE Pro
l!r:im is Iii assist CEE countries lo cre~11c the neccssarv 
iecislati\'e, financial. atlministr:llivc and cn\'ironmcn·
tal framework fo•r a workinl! rnarket ernnomv. In 11.><;1 
Ill'; of the PHARE hudcet was used for en\:ironmen
tal project'\. :1 share of the tolal sum which should he 
enl;trl!ed in order IO reach :m cfl'ecli\'e en\'ironmcntal 
prote~tion in CEE. 

7i.·mp11J program 

As a part of the PHARE progr;1m, thl· TEMPUS 
scheme which was adopted on l\lay 7, llJ<JO hy 1he 
Council of Ministers of the Europe;in Communitic'i, 
is tle,igned specifically to promote the dc\'clopmenl 
of the higher cduc;1tion sy'item in countries of CEE. 
abo where related to en\'ironmenl. Croatia is still not 
c!igihlc for grants under the TEMPUS program. The 
·1 EMPUS program is mainly designl·d for coopcra!ion 
of universities. It 'iupports joint European projci:ts. of
fer:- mohility gr;mh for staff p; 'itUdl·nts, and supporh 
puhlii:ation~. panicipation in ccin1· .. icn1.:l'' etc. 

Abo the program Ouvcrture has to he mentioned 
\\hii:h supports citi1cn partnerships hl'lwecn Easl and 
We'it. 

/,('lufi11g imti1111io11s: Tiie Ui1r/d !Jank Thi· F1 .... " ,:11 

Bank for R1·ron.dnt('(io11 mid /Jcrc/01•11101: 

' 
Another pm,ihilit\' for Ea~t-Wl''I 1 "•11p1 r:111 .. 11 1.' 

lhl' assi's1ancc of lcndinl! l1r~anisa1i1111' ,,,cfl :a' lhl' 
I I I II t I ,I I 
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Worlll Bank in Washington or the European Bank hir 
Rcrnnstructinn and De\'clopment and others. These 
organi,ations arc hanks what mt·ans. support usually 
mmcs in the forms of loans which ha\C to he repaid. 
At the moment there arc ncl!otiations flt·twccn the 
World Bank and the Croati;n Gtwernmcnt li>r a 
project related tn the deaning d the Rijcka Bay. 

It has to he mentioned !hat up to now these lending 
insitutions very often supported projects with a nega
tive impact on the environment. A' examples: -:llc 
European Investment Bank has lent O\'cr 500 Mill. S 
in the region hut has no puhlished environmental pro
cedun:s. In 1991 the World Bank approved O\'er half 
of its loans to the region ( 21100 Mill S) without any 
pre-approval environmental impact assessment. 

At leas! for the World Bank ii seems 'ha! this polil"y 
is changing. However. rcsponsihle environmental min
istries and NGOs should have :in eve on the activilles 
Of lhl'SC institutions in order Ill ensure that onlv en
vironmentally-friendly projects arc supported. · 

Tile Luzcm em·iro11111c11t11l ministers co11ji•rc11cc 

On April 28 to jl1, 199.\, environmental ministers 
and governmental representatives from the whole of 
Europe, the USA and some other countric~ will come 
tol!cthcr in Lni'.:.:n . Swi11.crland, in order to discuss 
pt>ssihilitics for doscr cooperation in the field of the 
environment. This pan-European conference is the 
second conference of 1hi~ type. The first one was held 
in June 1991 in Dohris, CSFR. The prcpar:1tory work 
for this confcrcn-:c rnnsists of two clements: An En
vironment;!! Acti,m Program for Central and Eastern 
Europe and the Strengthening of lliob and 
Mechanisms for pan-European cooperation. 

The most important dm:umcnt. which will he dis
cussed in Luzcrn is the Environmental Action Pro
l!ram. It aim" to idcn1ifv the mix o! actions to comh;it 
the highest priority prohlems. The underlying concept 
of the EAP is one of partnership. The: goal is first, to 
estahlish a consensus with and hctween countries in 
East and \\lest on the priority ;-irohlcms, and second, 
to agree on a mix of polky. investment and institution
al actions. with complementary commitments on the 
part of all countries and institutions invnlvcd. The 
EAP should he adopted in Luzcrn as the uverall hroad 
stratq.•y for the integration of the environment into 
economic transformation of CEE countries and as the 
hasis for East-West Cooperation. 

Up to now, Croatia participated in the negotia
tions for Lu;,crn. Recently a World Rrnk Delegation 
(The World Bank is rcsponsihlc for cooperation with 
the EC to prepare the EAP) vi,itcd Croatia. The ta,I. 
of the Croatian side now is to identify prioritv an:as 
for cooperation and to define th•; extent of wmmit
mcnl~ which will he made on the Croatian sidl·. 

Bilateral C'oopermion · The ca.11' of G1'm11111y 

Germany has hilatcral a)!rccmcnts for cooperation 
in the field of the environment with almost all CEE 
rnuntrics. At the moment there is no such agreement 
with Croatia hut it is planned. In the framework of 
I hesc <1grecmenls, it is not foreseen to give huge fina11- ' 
cial assistanrc to the partner rnuntrics. Thc'e agree- ' 

mcnts focus on assistann: for sclf-sustainahlilitv. Thcv 
t~· to cnatilc the CEE partners to snlw the cnviron·
mcntal prohlcms mainly hy thcmsdvcs. Germany is of
fering assistance such as expert exchange. information. 
technical assistance hut not more. 

The n1le of NGOs 

.VGOs, p11hlic mrnrcne.n· a11d cit-ii sodety 

In particular in a difficult economic situation. 
where people have to fight for their daily survival, 
NGOs play an important role as a promotor of en
vironmental awareness. NGOs even can assist tht: stale 
in implcmcntini; unpopular decisions~ A prccondititm 
for this is that environmental information is frcclv 
availahlc for everyone (Right 10 Know). · 

In Croatia there arc around :!O active environmen
tal organisations='. Manv of them arc workinl! under 
difficult conditions hccausc of the war. Others: such as 
Green Action Zagrch or the G1 ecn Alliance of Croatia 
arc important actors in cn\·ironmcntal polky-making. 

Tire role of tire Regional E111·ir011mmtt1l Cefllt'r for 
Central and Eastem Europe 

In order to support environmental NGOs in CEE 
countries in 1989 the Rcl!ional Environmental Center 
for Central and Eastern Europe (REC) was set up after 
an initiative of President George Bush. The REC is a 
non-gowrnmcntal, not-for-profit and non-advocacy 
organisation, which mainly supports environmental 
NGOs through grants. It is sponsored hy the US, EC. 
Canada, Japan. New Zealand, Hungary, Germany and 
others. The warlv annual hudl!ct is around J Mill 
ECU. Supp1ln is ·given 10 CEE countries, excluding 
the former Sovid Union. Due 10 the international cm
hargo. no support i . .; given 10 Serbia and Montenegro. 
The REC has so called Local Offices in four countries. 
In Croatia there is a Local Coordinator. working for 
the REC. In 199-l it is planned 10 open an office.-

The REC can he seen ;1s a unique example for East
Wcst cooperation. 

It offers three main services to the liillowinl! con
stituencies: NGOs. Government, Local Government 
and Business: 

Tire grams progr11111 

Project grants arc given lo environmental NGOs. 
From Croatia, Green Action /'..agrch got a grant for 
producing a hook ahout environmental rnnsequences 
of the war and for an educational program. The Green 
1\lliancc of Croatia got a grant for a project on 
avoidance of plastic waste. 

In the second half of l<J1JJ the grants program will 
change. The so called Earmarked Grants Program of
fers granh on sclcc1cd l'nvironm.:ntal prohkms. In the 
framework of the Local Grants Program. grants up 10 
JIKKl ECU per year and per organ bat ion arc offered. 
Local Grants arc administcrl·d on the local level and 
applii.:ations Gtn he sent in Croatian.'• 
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Inf ornration Clearinghouse Sm·ice 

In the framework of this service REC is answering 
all information requests, from all <.."Onstituents. For ex
ample in January 1992 the REC financed the stay of 
two lawyers fron1 Albania in Budapest for collecting 
information about environmental legislation in CEE 
countries. 

Task Forces 

At the moment the REC is running two so-called 
task forces: The l..cgislative Tusk Fon."C and the Local 
Authorities Tusk Force. In the frc1mt.'WOrk of these 
taskforccs the REC tries to provide a forum for East
West but also Eitst-East Information Exchange. Rep
resentatives from Croatia arc frequently participating 
in the task force meetings. 

CEE gm·emments and the REC 

Up to now the REC is sponsored mainly by 
Western Countries. Hungary is the only CEE country 
to support the REC. In the long run it is intended to 
get more funding from other CEE countries such a.-. 
Croatia. The reason is that the principle of burden 
sharing also should be introduced in the REC. The 
REC is willing to support NGOs and to assist govern
ments, but the donor countries such as the EC, also 
like to sec lhat CEE governments give lhcir part to the 
REC budget Such participation in financing lhc REC 
activilics could be, for example, assislancc in running 
a REC Local Office in Croalia. 

Conclusions 

This rcporl only gave a short ovcrvil.'w aboul pos
sibililics for future coopcralion without demanding to 
be complete. 

Some of the above mentiont."d cooperation has al
ready starred, runhcr cooperation depends on stability 
in Croatia, with respect to the war and also 
dem<X..Tiltiz.ation. 
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SAZETAK 
Mogucnosti sur .. dnje lstok-7..apad i zastita okoliS& - llrval'\ka nakon rata - Uloica sluibenih 

i nevladinih ori:anizadja 

A. Juras 
I. Glavnc 1.na~jke kojc uvjetuju 5tanjc okoli.~ u sredi.~njoj i i.'\tocnoj Europi su: 

- Gospodarstvena polilika (Xl.'\ljednjih dekada 
- Manjkav<l.'\ti u upravnom i pravnom !9U5tavu 
- Ned<l.'\tatak javne 5vijesti 
lzncscni su pogledi 1.apadnih 1.emalja na glavne 1..naCajkc odn053 prema okoli!u u I lrvatskoj i 

drugim i.o;toCno-curopskim 1.cmljama, uze\ii u razmatranje i utjccaj rata u I lrv.tlskoj. 
2. Mogu~ncl.'\ti suradnjc istok-1.apad 

- Suradnja i pomoC 
- Podr~ka vla.~litim programima razvoja 
- Suradnja sa curopskim 1.ajednicama 
- SuradnJa sa mcdunarodmm bankarskim ustanov·dma 
- Multilateralna i;uradnja - Akcioni program 1.a~lite ok<,li.~ 1.a 5rcdi.~nju i i.o;tocnu Europu 
- Bilateralna i;uradnja - primjer NjemaCkc 
Dan je pregled mogu~n<l5li 1.a suradnju sa 1.cmljama 7..apadne Europe. 

3. lJloga ncvladinih organiwcija (NGO) 
- NGO udruge, javna 5vijest i gradan5ko dru~tvo 
- NGO i;uradnja ililok- 1.apad 
- Uloga PodruCnog ccntra 1.a okoli~ (Regional Environmental Center) 
btaknuta jc uloga NGO udruga i l'odrufnog centra 1.a okoli~. Budimpdta. 

ln.ftit11t /fir l~11ropatlfche Umweltpolitik, IJonn, Germnny nnd 
The regioflnl Environmr.ntal Center for Central 
nntf Emtem fa1mpe, H11dnpt.ft, I ltm~ary 

l'ri.fpjelo 15. travnja 1993. 
l'rilrmceno I .. H11dmog 1993. 
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1\5 the environment includes the entire and all results or the history or humankind, many 
of the trdditiooal rules regulating IA-"arfarc could be considered as protecting the cnvironmcm. 

Yet the ITI05( direct rules on the protection or the environment <tre to be round in the 1977 
Additional Prococol tu the G~J C.om;entions of 12 August 19-19. 

1\5 the v.CU' agains1 lhe Republic or Croatia oommcnccd v.ithin a iedcr.tl State. and "'-"Y 
soon ii acquired an the properties of an international armed conflict (as •-ell as the v.'af against 
Bosnia and llerccgovina), the author analyses the relcvanl pnl\isions of bolh 1977 Geneva 
Protocols and their implementation and violations in tl".c savage war or destruction of the nature 
and all the civilisation ach~mcnu; or the histot')' or the Republic or Croatia. 

I. The title of mv contrihurion to this Conference 
was formulated some lime ago, when lhcre was ~•ill 
some hope that Dr. Joseph Goldhlar would suhmi1 a 
general paper on rhc .. Protec1ion of the Environment 
in Time of Armed Con0ic1 ... However, I have always 
had some reservations in respect Of lhe USC Of the term 
.. humanitarian« in dealing with 1he laws of war. Name
ly. ii is almost impossible 10 dcs1inguish strictly 
humani1arian intcrnauonal rules from the 01her laws 
of war - all of them rcprcsen1ing some limitations in 
waging armed conOk1s. The contcn1 of lbe 1977 Ad
dilional Proiocols to the 19-i9 Geneva Conventions is 
a proof of lhc unily of in1erna1ional law of armed con
flicts. However, 1bc use or the term .. humanitarian" i." 
panicularly inappropriate in respect or lhc rules on 
the protection or the natural environment Namely, 
!heir purpose in not only to prolect lhc humankind, 
hut all the ecosys1cms and all the ncccs...ary conditions 
for the survival of the entire nature. And its survival 
- at least for lhe rime given lo the Planc1 Earth by the 
natural and/or supernalural laws of the Universe - is 
endangered only hy human being. ... In rimc.'i of peace 
man endangers the nalural ha lance of the cnvirnnmcnt 
mostly hy negligence; in times of war he docs it 
dclihcratcly in order to harm his enemy. 

2. Altrough nalions do not hesitate to engage in 
armed conflicts, they arc nowadays somehow shy in 
developing laws of war. According ro some Mlurccli, 
since the crea1ion of the United Nations. 20 million 
people have been killed in armed conmc15 and the in-

tcrnational community only sporadically engages in 
the progrcs.'iive dcvclopmcnl or in1cma1ional law of 
war. Thi" general situalion has also been reflected in 
respect of lhc rules on the pro1eaion of the environ
ment. Conrrary lo innumerable rules on en,ironmcn
tal protea ion in times of peace, lhcre arc but few rules 
directly, expressly addressing the protec1ion of the en
vironment in limes of war. That is why it has often been 
asked whether al lca'it some principles of environmcn-
1al law arc applicable al'iO in times of w-.tr. The an.'iwcr 
is posi1ive: lhe principle that a State must nol cause 
damage 10 lhc environment beyond lhe limits or its 
na1ional lcrri1orial jurisdiction i'i often mentioned as 
a c.mfirmalion thereof. 

Yc:t, in addition lo lhc applica1ion of cnvironmcn-
1al rules, some general principles of the law of war can 
be applied to lhc protection of rhc cnvironmenr. 
Namely, the purpose of international humani1arian 
law since its inception has been to set limits on the 
righ1 of belligerent,; 10 cau.'iC suffering and injury 10 
people and to wreak destruction on objects, including 
objects belonging to lhc natural environmenr. A suc
cinct expression of lhcsc goals is to he found already 
in the Declaration of St. Pe1crshurg of 1868, which 
stalc.'i that .. the only legitimate object which Statc.'i 
should endeavour lo accomplish during w:1r is to 
weaken rhe military forces of the enemy«. The Hague 
Rcgulalions rc.,.pccring the Laws and Customs of Wdr 
on Land of 1899 and 1907 contain a principle which 
pruvidC.'i lhC basis for Jaler limitations Of the USC of 
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ccnain kinds of weapons and means of warfare. Name
ly. Aniclc 22 of the Regulations rt."ads: 

• The righl or bclligcrenlS lo adopl means or injur
ing lhe enemy is nol unlimilt.'d ... 

Howncr. lhe following arlides of lbc Hague 
Rcgulalions spniflcally deal wilh lhe protection of 
some objt.'CIS. Anic:lc 23 (g) forbids •lo destroy or sci7.c 
the enemy's propcny, unless such deslruelion or 
seizure be imperalivcly demanded by lhc necessities or 
war .. 4.nother pmvison or •he 1907 Regulation. .. for
bids the auac:k or bombardmcnl, by wbalt."VCr means. 
or towns. villages, dwellings, or buildings which arc un
defended«. Moreover, generally, •in sieges and bom
bardments all net.-cssary steps musl be taken lo spare. 
as far as possible. buildings dedicaled to the religion. 
an. science. or charitable purposes. historic monu
ments. hospitals, and places where the skk and 
wounded arc collt.'Cted, provided they arc not being 
used at the same time for military purposes .. (An 27). 

J. In lhe Gencv-.a Conventions lhc most rekvanl 
provisions in respect or the protection or the environ
ment arc to be round in the Convention relative to the 
Protet.1ion or Civilfan Persons in lime or W..r. Under 
Article 33 any destruaion by the occupying power or 
real or per.;unal p:npcny is prohibited. except where 
such destruction is rendered absolutely ncccs..qry by 
military operations. Extensive destruction and ap
propriation of propcny. not j.astifled by military neces
sity and c:arri"'-d out unlawfully and wanlonly is con
sidcr"'-d a grave breach of the Convenlion (Article 147). 

The dcslrut.1ion or the cullural heritage of man
kind in lhc mursc of World W.ar II caUSt.-d the adoption 
of the 1954 Convention for the Protection of Cullural 
property in the Evcnl of Armed Connicl. 

4. The new realilics of lhe wars waged after the 
establish men I of 1he U ni1ed Nations incilcd the elabo
ra1ion or the 1977 Additional Protocol\ lo lhe Geneva 
Convcnlion.\. The purpose of 1hcsc n"'--w ins1ruments 
was 10 improve the prolcction of civilians, comba1ants 
and prisoners of war as well as the protc"-"tion ofc:ivilian 
obje1.:1s. These goals arc 10 be a1.:hicvcd also by lhe 
prohihilion of the use or some methods and means of 
warfare. 

Both Protocol-; 1.:onlain rules on lhe protection of 
civilian objects, such as cull ural objecls and place.-; of 
warship, objcctli indispensable to the survival of the 
civilian population and lhc protel.:lion of work." and 
installations containing dangerous rorcc.~. This lasl 
prO\lision is extremely imponanl as dams and dike.\ 
where dcslroycd in prt.'Vious wars. Unror1una1cly. non
intcrnational armed connicls have been regulated by 
lc.\s detailed rules than the international one.-;. 
Moreover, only in rc.'ipcCI or international connicls a 
general provision on the protection or lhe natural cn
vironmcnl has been adopted. Ankle 55 of Protocol I 
reads: 

.. 1. Care shall be taken in warfare 10 prote1.:1 lhc 
na1ural environment against widc.o;pread, long
term and 5CVcrc damage. This proteclion includci; 

' ' 

a prohibition or the USC of melhods or means Of 
warfare wbkh arc intended or may be cxpccled to 
ausc such damage to the natural environmcnl and 
lbcrcby to prejudice to the healths or !.Urvival of 
population. 

2. Attacks againsl the natural cnvironmcnl by way 
of reprisals arc prohibited ... 

S. As already mcntiont.-d. the 1977 n.'Vision of in
lernational law of arm"''d conmcts has providt.'d rules 
concerning limitations or the usc of some methods and 
means of warfare. The first two paragraphs of Anidc 
35 or Pmlocol I reaffirm two traditional principles: the 
limited rights of the panics 10 the conflict to choose 
rnclhods and means or warfare and the prohibition •lo 
employ weapons. projt.-ctiles and material and mc1hods 
or warfare of a nature to cause superfluous injury or 
unnecessary suffering•. 

However. in the rontcxt of this paper the most im
portant pro\lision is (..'Dntained in paragraph 3 Of Ar
tide 35: 

.11 is prohibited to employ methods or means of 
warfare which arc intended. or may be cxpcctt.-d, to 
cause widespread. long-term and severe damage to 
the natural cn\ironment.« 

The satisfaction in seeing this provision is blurred 
by the vague standards used in it - widespread, long
term, severe - which have to be fulflllt.'d "-"Umulatively 
- and by the restrictive interpretation given to each 
of lh"-'SC term.~. 

Although .. envimnmcnt .. has been mentioned for 
the first time in this context, the principle contained 
in the qumed pr<J\ision or Article 35 can be considered 
a!> the codification of the environmental aliJ>C"-1 of the 
restrictions already agreed upon in rcspc"-1 of the arms 
of mao;.o; destruction. Namely, from the 1925 Protocol 
for the Prohibition of the Use in W..r of Asphyxialing. 
Poisonous or Other Gasses and of Baaeriological 
Methods of W..r to the 1993 Convention on the 
Prohibition or the Development, Produc:tion, Stockpil
ing and Use of Chemical Weapons and on Their 
Destruction. several intcrnalional instrumcnti> have 
been 1.:oncludcd wn1.:erning lhc rcstrktions and/or 
prohibitions of testing. production, stockpiling and use 
or ba1.:1eriologi1.:al, chcmkal and nuclear weapons. 

Taking into ac1.:ount the behaviour or belligerents 
in tl1c last dccad'""'· rather important arc the provisions 
of 19HO Convcnlion of Prohibition or IU.-striction on 
the Use of Certain Conventional Weapons Which May 
be Deemed to be Ex1.:cssivcly Injurious or to Have In
discriminate Effects. The PrOlocols to lhis Convention 
regulalc and r"--slrkt the use of mine..; and incendiary 
weapons. 

Contrary 10 Article 35 of Prnux:ol I and all the 
<>lhcr disarmament provisions which a side effect or 
protecting the environment, lhc goal of the 1977 Con
venlion on lhc Prohibition or Mililary or any 01hcr 
Hoslile Use or Environmental Modificalion Techni
ques is 10 prohibit any techniques for changing
through the dclibera1c manipulalion of nalural pr<K:C.'i· 
i;es - the dynamics, composition or ,s1ructurc of lhc 
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Eanh. induding ib fliola. lithosphere. h)"drosphcrc 
and atmosphere. or outer space. Sudl l\."t:hniqtK.-s in
dudc tides. tsunamis. earthquakes. CIC. Tht.-y arc ror
biddcn as rar as tbt.-y ha\-c 1Aoi«k.-sprcad. long-lasting or 
sa-erc dkcts. 

Although sltctdly. this O\"Cr\il.'W or treaty rules ap
plicable to the prol1.."l.1ion or the environment in til1k.'S 
or armed l."Onnict demonstrates lh:it SC3Rity and \ilguc
nes.s arc not their main weakness. Some or these ruk.-s 
deserve to be mnsidcr1..-d cus1omarv international law 
and there arc scholars who daim ihat some or them 
have even acquin.."d the stat~ or ius cogrns. 

Allhuugh the prl.'\"Cnl~"C role or humanitarian law 
is its most imponant asJ".'CI. enfon.-cmcnt remains a 
great problem alo;o in this pan of the international law. 
A threat or sanction..; could onlv rontribute to their 
prcvcn1j,.-c cff1..'CI. That i"' wily. according m the 
proposals of the International Law Commission. aCL'i 
of Stale. or indi\iduals causing serious damage to the 
natur.tl en\ironment should be consider1..-d as interna
tional lTimes. How1..'\·er. it is a long way to the adoption 
and implementation of these proposal"- For the time 
being there is a rule in Anide91 of the First Proux.-ol 
to the Gent.'\il Conventions which reads: 

•A Pany to the oonOict which violates the 
prmisior.s or the Conventions or or thi" Protocol 
shall. it the ca..;c demands. be liable to pay compen
sation. It shall be responsible ror all an.; oommittcd 
by persons forming part of its armed forces ... 

Unfnnunatclly. the Protocol itself docs not pro-
\ide for a judicial system of di"ipute settlement. but 
onlv for the establishment of an international fal.1-
flnding Commission. Therefore. the implementation 
of Article 91 depend"' upon the free choice of an effec
tive pn>C\.-durc for dispute settlement by the parties to 
the conflict or on the enforcement by the United Na
tions bodies. It i"i deplorable that the United Nations 
have not yet proved to be effective either in preventing 
environmental damage in armed conflicts or in restor
ing the damage caused to it. 

6. Dealing with all the aspects of the protection 
and preservation of the environment, the United Na
tions Conference on Environment and Development. 
held in Rio de Janeiro in 1992. could not avoid men
tioning the environmental ri~ks in armed connicK 
P..1ragraph 24 of the Rio Declaration an<. 'lragraph 
39.6 (a) or Agenda 21 require that State..; ... respect in· 
ternational law providing protection for the environ
ment in times of armed connkt and cooperate in its 
further development, as necessary.« 

After the Gulf W..r, the General As.\embly of the 
United Nations was asked by Jordan to put on its agen
da an item entitled .. Protection of the environment in 
time or armed connictu. Resuming the re:.ults of 
several expert meetin~. a report of the International 
Committee of the Red Cross and the discus..;ions held 
in its Sixth Committee, on 25 Novcm~r 1992 the 
General A.\scmbly adopted resolution 4Jf.l7. in which 
it urge.' State..; to take measures to ensure compliance 
~ith the existing international law applicable to the 

pml\.'l1ion or lhe en\ironmenl in limes or arm\.-d l."On
Oil1. II also apJ".'3ls 10S1a1es10 consider ~'COming par
ties 10 1hc rclc\ilnl international conwn1ions. but it 
docs nol suucst adoption or new rules in lhc field. 

7. lnsk'3d or any cunclusion at the end of these 
brief remarks. I v.·ould lilte to indicate some rck.'\-ant 
fal.1S mnccming the aggression against Croatia which 
should be talten into al."l.-ount while d&-ussing the topic 
I ha\"C dealt with: 

One - 11ac destruction or parts or the environment 
of the Republic of Croatid v;as carri1..-d out in the span 
of two ~ars. In terms of international law. these were 
times or peace and Y.Clr. At its \"Cry beginning the armed 
conflict had a non-international char3l.1er and arter the 
proclamation of the indepcndenl."C of the Republic or 
Croatia it v.ilS transronnl."d into an internationai ron
flict. 

TK"O - Violations or international law on !he 
Croatian tcrritorv were oommittl.-d not onlv after its 
independence. btit also in the first part of IWI, when 
Croatia IA.ilS still a State v.ithin the \ ugoslav R..-dcra
tion. 

Three - Many a component of the en\ironment of 
Croatia has been damaged in this v.-ar: the Dora and 
fauna. the human settlements, national parks. dams, 
etc. Yet, besides the cn,ironment within the borders 
or Croatia, the environment or other States as -..-ell as 
the global \.-ummons ha\"C also been endangered: 
and/or already pollut\.'d: waters of international rivers 
(Sa\il. Danube). the Adriatic Sea, the air space. 

Four - Croatia and other States in the region have 
not yet witncs...;cd all the possible environmental 
threats: the destruction or the Kdlto nuclear powci 
plant and the acqui"iition of nuclear weapon..; from the 
former So\iet Union arc the favourite drcatns of the 
paranoic earthly lords in our neighbourhood who ron
sider them..;clvcs as already ronsccratcdmighty God.; of 
War. who can defy the entire world with no punishment 
whatsoever. 
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SAi .. t:TAK 

11•-aita~ mctf•llUOllDO pr.IYO i mtita oluJliia • onUa- saliolMI 
8. J11hn 

Kato otold obu~-aCa nc samo ajdu prirudu. m i objc:ltte izgradcnc u tijc:ltu ljudslte fXJ\ ijcsli. 
mnop trdlhcionalna pr.a"ila o ratovanju ujcdno !lite i oltold.. la su pravila sadrfana u Pr.ivihitu o za
ltonima i obiaJima rata na ltopnu iz 1899. i 1907. i u Komicnciji za za!titu ltuilumih dobara u sluaju 
orufanog sultOOI iz 1954. 

IJ?ak, najncpuvc:dnijc sc na ~itu oltolda odnoo: pr.Mia iz Dopunstog protoltola uz 7.c:llC\'Slte 
ltonvmcijc od 12. ltolovtl"a 19"9. o za!titi frtava mcdunarudnih nruianih sultoba (Protoltol I). Caanat 
55. Prototola odnosi sc na za!titu prirodnog_ otulda., a aanat 56. na za!titu gradaina i inslalacija tojc 
5addc opasnc: silc. Mcdutim, Prototol 11uz7.cncvste ltonvcncijc:, lcoji sc odnosi na mtitu fnll'-a mc:du
narudnih oruianih sultl>OC. saddi ~tu odrcdbu j\..'tlino oza!titi grctdc:vina i inslalacija ltojc sadrk opasnc: 
silc (ti. 15). 

Kato jc rat pmtiv Rcpublitc llrvatske zapOCco unutar pine rcdcracijc:, ali jc: vrlo brnl poprimio 
M: znaajlcc mc:dunarodnog oru1.anog sultcba, pisCoC analizira primjc:njivc odrcdllc otia 7.c:nc:vKa pro
toltola iz 1977. i njihovu primjcnu i tdcnja u oltrutnom i divljafiom ratu uni!tava;1ja prirodc i svih 
civilizacijsltih teltovina povijcsli Rcpublilte llrvatslte. 
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Introduction 

This paper deals with lhc international law or the USC or biological and chemical weapons 
in war. A brief outline or the sources or public international i.\ given \\oith cmpha."-' on the: law of 
trcatia (including their interpretation). C..onsidcration is then given a' to the status or ~-ar in 
international law; no ana~ is made huwcvcr or any distinction between intra-Slate war (civil 
war) and inter-state war. lbc Geneva Protocol 192$ is taken as the staning point ror this cxc:rrnc 
and the Chemical Weapons Convenuon (signed in 199J) 1-\ di.~s.~d by ""'ay or contemporary 
comment. Although The Gc!IC\la Protocol 192~. 1bc Biological Weapons C.onvcntion 1972 and 
The Chemical Weapon.' Convention arc the lccy international in.\Uumcnts relating to biological 
and chemical weapons, other treaties arc referenced where they have panicular ~gnificancc to 
the impact or war (including use or biological and chemical weapons) on the environment. f:x
ample' or any pcnincnt rcscrv.ilions (made by States when obliging themselves under trcalia) 
arc given. 

Sources or (public) international law include 
treaties, international eu~toms, the general principlcs 
or law recogni.~ by civililiCd nations and judicial 
decisions (ca.~ law). Thill paper will deal primarily with 
trcatic.' a!i a source or puhlic in1erna1ional law con
cerning the UM: or biological and chemical weapons. 

force 27 January 1980, ooven all interna1ional inMru
ments in the nature or trca1iC5 (including declaration.,, 
chanen, 1rcatic.,, convention!i, protocol!i, pact!i, con
cordal!i and covenanl!i). Article5 31 and J2 o!the Vien
na Conven1ion govern treaty interpretalion. 

Under Article JI trea1ic.' .. shall be inlerpreted in 
good failh in accordance wi1h lhe ordinary meaning 
given to the terms or !he trca1y ... 1Crms mu:r.t be inter
preted .. in their context in the light or (the 1rca1y's) 
object and purpose ... 

The Vienna Conven1ion on the Law or Trcat'c.' 
1969 (»the Vienna Conven,ionu), which entered into 
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Under Article 32 rC\."oursc may be had 10 sup
plemcn1ary mc-.tns or in1erprc1a1ion including lbe 
prcparalory Vlt'Ork or lhc lrl.'3ty ( lr3\'3UX pr~par.UoirCS) 
and Ille cin."Umslant."\!S or ils t.-onclusion e.g. when lhe 
in1erpre1a1ioo according 10 ArtK.ic 31 lcan~ Ille mt.-an
ing ambiguous or ~'Ure or leads 10 rcsuhs which arc 
manifcslly absurd or unrc-.ssonable. 

Artides 31 and 32 1berdorc empha.<iisc a IC."<lual 
appr.>ach 10 in1erpreta1ion. 

Under Artit.ie 4 or lhc Vienna Con\-cntion it ap
plies only 10 1reatics whkh arc condudl.-d by S1a1cs 
ar1er lhe enuy inlo rort."C or lhe Vienn.a Con\-Cntion 
V1tilh regard to such Slates. 

The kpl status or war 

The General Trt.-aty for the Rcnundation of W..r 
19'-8 (•The Pact of Paris/Kellog - Briand Pact•) is slill 
binding upon owr 60 s1a1cs. Uader Article I. 1he par
ties condemned n..·cuursc to war for the solution of in-
1ernational t.-ontrovcrsics and renounced war as an in
strument of nalional policy in 1heir relation." bctWt.-cn 
lhc panics tu the treaty. Thl.-y runhcr agreed (Article 
II) thal the sculcment or solution of all disputes or 
conOictS or whatl.'\·er nature or or whatever origin 
which may arise among the parties should only be 
soln-d by pacific means. Although the panit..-s to the 
m:aty renoum;ed the right of war as a legal instrument. 
the tr..·;nv did not at1olish the institution of war. The 
effccl or ihe treaty is that resort to war remains lawful 
for ccnain specific reasons e.g. as a measure of collec
tive action for the enforcement of international obliga
tions by \irtue of cxi'iling in.'ilrument'i such a." lhe 
Unilt.'ll Nations Charter. 

Although lhe 1rea1y has never hcen termina1cd. it 
should now be ,·icwed in 1he lighl of Article 2 (-I) or 
the Uni led Nations Charter 19-15 which states that .. All 
Memhcrs shall refrain in 1heir international rcla1ion." 
from 1he threat or use of force agaimil the territorial 
integrity or political independence of any S1a1e, or in 
any other manner inconsi. .. 1en1 wilh lhc purp<lSl."S or 
lhc United Nations .. ; under Anidc I or lhc Ch<frter 
one of 1hc."e purposes i" .. suppn.-ssion of acts of aggr~-s
sion ... 

Article 2 (-I) is not absolulc h1JWl.'v1.:r, e.g. Artide 
51 pcrmi1s sdf-dcfcncc. 

Article 2 (-1) refers lo the threal or use of force and 
not the It.real or use of war. Therefore, Ankle 2 (-') 
applies whether or not lhcre has hccn a formal decla
ration of war ofwhe1her or no11hc panics have denied 
lhat a technical stale of Y.·ar exists between I hem. 

Under Article 5 (2) or lhe Charier, a war of aggres
sion is a crime against interna1ional peace. What con
sli1u1c." aggression is a que:o;tion r,,r the Securi1y Coun
cil of lhc Uni1ed Nations 10 determine in accordance 
wi1h Article 39 of lhe Charier. 

In conclusion, ncilhcr lhe Kellog-Briand Pact nor 
lhe Uni1ed na1ions Chancr con1ains an ahsolule 
prohihilion on 1he use or for<:e. 

Protocol fur the prohibition t>f the use in war 
or 11Sphpiati~ poisonous or othtt psa. 
and or bacteriolot:K."al mdbods or warfare 19?5 
(•The Gmewa protocol•) 

The GellC\-a Prot0t.-ol en1ert..-d into force R..-bruary 
8. 1928. at.hough it was nol ratifk.-d by 1he Unitt.-d 
Stat'"~ until 1975. The panics to the Geneva Protocol 
~"\.-Cptt..-d a prohibition Of the USC in war or asph~at
in~. poisonous or other gases and of all analogous li
quid<;. ·'1aterials or tk.'Viccs. The panics further cx
tenJ ... ~ <his prollibition to the USC or bacterioloiical 
mclt:.·<h or ~rfarc. The text is silenl as lo the 
1lcr. .ldarics' of the prohibition ic. humans/other 
animal<i!pla~. At the Gcnt..'\-a Disarmament Con
ferent..-c of l~."\2. the Commim.:e on Chcmial and Bac
tcriolo!K-al Weapons favoured a broad rather 1han a 
naml'A interpretation (of 'bactcriologicar) so a" to in
clude ,;ru....;es; also the commiucc regard~-d humans. 
;animals and planL'i as targets for !he bat..1eriological 
,.-arfare and aL'iO r'--wgniscd »indirt..'Cl• methods of ar
kcting target organisms, e.g. polluting the atmos
phere. water and rlX.J:stuffs. 

Some of the parties to the Geneva Protocol 
entert..-d reservations e.g. that they ,.uuld cease to be 
bound by the Genl.'\'3 Protocol in regard to any enemy 
stato whose armt..-d forces or allies di«! not Ohscr\-C the 
pnl\·ision.'i of the GcnC\-a Pro1ocol. 

'tt1goslm·ia 

- signature 17 June 1925 

- ralification 12 April 1929 (rcscr\'alion: .. The 
said Pro1ocol shall cease to he binding on the Govern
ment of Scrhs. Croa1s and Slm;ens in regard to all 
enemy Slall."S whose armed forces or whoSc: allies do 
no1 respect the rt..-striction.'i which arc object of this 
Protocol ... ) 

Convention on the pn,hihition of the development, 
production and stockpilin~ of hacterioloJ?ical 
(hioloi:ical) and toxin weapons and on their 
destruction 1972 (•The biolo~ical weapons 
convention•) 

This ins1rument wa." signed April IO, 1972 and 
enlered into force March 26. 1975. The 1ex1 has a 
preamMe and 15 Anidcs. 

Under Ankle 1. 1hc pani~-s undenook never, in 
any circums1anccs, 10 dl."Velop. produce, s1ockpilc or 
olherwisc acquire or retain: 

(I) Micmhial or 01her hiological agcn1s. or toxins 
wha1'--ver I heir origin or mc1hod of produc1ion, of lypcs 
and in quan1i1ics that have no justification for 
prophylactic, protective or 01h,~r peaceful purposes; 

(2) Weapons. equipmcnl or means or delivery 
dc.,.igncd 10 ui-.e such agents or toxins rnr hostile pur
p<lscs or in armed connict. 

Nowhcrc in the Biological Weapons Conven1ion is 
there any prohihilion as 10 USC or baclcriological 
(hiological) or toxin weapons. How a pany may use 

' ' 
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1ha1 whida ii rould nol Llwfully acquire is problemali
cal; possibly lhrough a surroga1e s1a1e? 

Under Anick Ill. lhc panics undcnook 10no1 10 
1ransrcr lo any n."Cipicnl whalSllC\·er. dircclly or in
directly. and nol in any way 10 a~isl. encourage. or 
induce any S1a1e. group or S1a1t..-s or in1crna1ional or
gani7.a1ions lo manufat..1.urc or 01herwisc at..-quirc any 
of lhc agcnrs. loxins. weapons. cquipmcn1 or means of 
dcl~'Cry spt."Cilit.'d in anicle 1 • or 1he Com.'Cnlion ... 

Some panics 10 lhc Biologil"al Weapons Con"'Cn
lion made rcscn.-ations and dedara1ions e.g. - The 
People's Republic or China Slal\ .. 'd »China ont.."C ~ 
one or the vi&.1.ims of biological (bacteriological) 
weapons ... In lhc rcscrvalions and dcdara1ions. lhcrc 
is no cqui\-alcnl to lhc rescrv.uion 10 1he GenC\il Pro
locol as regards use of chemical agcnrs \lloilh r(Spt..'l.1. 10 
any enemy stale whose armed forces or allies do nol 
observe provisions or 1hc Gent..v.t t>rorocul. This is be
cause the Geneva Pro1ocol embodies a prohibition of 
the use in war whereas the Biological Weapon." Con
vention (primarily) embodies a prohibition on lhe 
dcvelopmenl. produt..1.ion and srockpiling. 

Footnott: The Biological Weapons Convention 
docs nor define ,.Bacteriological (Biological) and 
Toxin Wcaporis ... A Uni1cd Narion General Assembly 
Rcsolulion adoplcd on 16 December 1969 defined 
biological agents or warfare as •living organisms. whal
cver their nalure. or infective ma1crial derived from 
lhcm - which arc inrcndt..'d 10 cause disease or dcalh 
in man. animals or planrs. and which depend ror their 
effects on 1heir abili1y 10 mulliply in 1hc person. animal 
or plan1 anacltcd«. The Final Dt..-claralion or lhe Sec
ond Review Conference for lhe Biological Weapons 
Conven1ion held in 1986rcaffirmt..'d1hat the Biological 
Weapons Convention applied 10 bolh nalural and ar
lificially crealed microbial or Olhcr biological agen1s; 
lhus generically engineered microbes arc covered by 
lhc Biological Weapons Conven1ion. 

lilgos/m·in: 
- signa1urc IO April 1972 

- ra1ifica1ion 25 Oc1obcr 1973 

Convention on the prohibition or military or any 
other hostile UH or environmental modification 
techniques Im ( .. The environmental convention«) 

The preamble 10 1hc Environmcnlal Convcnlion 
refers 10 .. new means of warfare .. and .. scientific and 
technical advances may open new pos.<iibili1ic.'i wilh 
respect 10 modifica1ion of lhc cnvironmenl«. Under 
Aniclc I.I, 1he parties undcnook "Ml 10 engage in 
mili1ary or any mhcr hoslilc use of environmcnlal 
modifica1ion 1cchniquc.'i having widespread. long-last
ing or severe cffcc1s as lhc means of dc.'ilruclion, 
damage or injury 10 any olher S1a1c Par1y ... 

Parl of the ncgo1ia1ing record for lhc Environ men
ial Convcnlion in1erprc1s ~'.>me of lhc Arliclc I. I 1crms 
as follows: 

.. widc.'iprcad" - encompassing an area on lhc 
scale of several hundred square kilomc1rc.'i 

»longlasling .. - lasting for a period or monlhs 
or approximately a season (Query: arc all 
.seasons .. of lhe same duralion and whal or a 
period •m'Crlapping .. more 1ha1 one season?) 
•St."\-crc .. - in\ulving serious or significanl dis
ruplion or harm 10 human life. na1ural and 
cconamic rfSOurccs or olher assc1s 

Article II: As used in Article I. Uac 1crm ..cnviron
menlal modificalion lcchniqucs. refers 10 any lcchni
que for changing - 1hrough lhc dclibcralc manipula
lion of natural processes - lhc dynamics. rumposi1ion 
or slructurc of lhe Eanh, including its bima. lilho
spherc. hydrosphere and .. 1mosphcrc or of ou1er space. 

The Consullali\'C Commincc of E'tpcrlS gave ex
amples or phenomena 1ha1 rould be caused by lhc use 
or environmental modificalion techniques including 
»an upscl in ;he ecological balance or a region ... 

The subs1an1ial me of biological and chemical 
weapons (laking a broad dcfinilion so as 10 affect man. 
animals and planrs whe1her directly or indirectly) 
would be t.."O\'Crcd by Articles I and II of 1he En .. iron
men1al Convcnlion. 

The examples or diseases sci our below give an idea 
oflhe possible impact ofwcaponiscd micro-organisms 
on 1hc environmcnl. 

Disease Pathogen Host 
Rinderpcst Virus CanlelShcep 
An1hrax Bacterium CauleJShecp 
Lumpy Jaw Fungus Canle,1-lorscs 
Yellow Dwarf Virus Po1a10 
Leaf Bligh1 Bacterium Rice 
Rust Fungus Cereal 

Protocol additic.nal to the Geneva Conventions or 
12 august 1949, and relalin2 to the protection or 
Yictims or international armed confticts (»Protocol 
le) 

Prolocol I en1ered in10 force 7 December 1978. In 
Pan Ill (Methods and Means of 'Yhrfare. Comba1ant 
and Prisoncr-of-'Yhr Slatus) Ankle 35 slates: 

I. .. in any armed connict •he righl of lhc panic.'i 10 
lhc conmc1 10 choose me1hod.'i or means of warfare is 
not unlimi1ed. 

2. 11 is prohibited 10 employ weapons. projectiles 
and material and mcrhods or warfare or a nature to 
cause supcr'luou.'i injury or unnecessary suffering. 

3. 11 is prohibiled 10 employ methods or means of 
warfare which arc inrendcd, or may be expected, 10 
cause widespread. long-1crm and severe damage 10 lhc 
natural environment ... 

Under Anicle 36. in lhc development or adop1ion 
of a new weapon, means or melhod of warfare, a party 
is under an obliga1ion to delcrmine whelher its 
cmploymen1 would be prohibilcd by lhis Prolocol I or 
any other rule of intcrnalional law applkahlc lo lhe 
party. 

In Pan IV (Civilian Population). under Article 54 
s1arvation of civilians as a method of warfare is 
prohihitcd. ll is also prohibited to auack, dc~troy, 
remove or render useless objccls indispcnsahk 10 lhc 
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survival or the civilian population such as fllOJstuffs. 
agric..-ultural areas for lhe produ<.1ion or foodstaffs, 
crops. livcstodc, drinking water installations and sup
plies and irrigation works for the spet.ific purpose or 
denying them to the l.ivilian population - whatc..-vcr 
the moti\.'C. The pruhibilions shall not apply. however, 
to sue.it or the objc..-cts as arc used by an adverse pany 
as sustenance solely for the members or its armc..'CI for
ces or in direct suppon or mili1ary action (providt.'d 
that in no L'VCnt shall actions be talter. against these 
objet.15 which may cxpec..1ed to leave a civilian popula
tion with such inadequate food or water as ro cause its 
starvation or force its mmrcmen1). The use of biologi
cal or chemical weapons against e.g. livestock, c..Tops 
or drinking water would be caught by Article 54. 

Undei Article 55, care shall be taken in warfare 10 
protc.."CI the natural environment against widespread, 
long-term and severe damage. This protcc..1ion includes 
a prohibition of the use of methods of warfare intended 
(or may be cxpcc..1c..'CI) to cause such damage to the 
natural environmcn! and thereby to prejudice the 
health or survival of the population. Anack.s against 
the natural environment by way of reprisal'> are 
prohibited. 

Hlgo:lai·ia: 
- signature J 2 December 1977 

- r.nificarion 11 June 1979 (Rcscrva1ion: relates 
lo occupalion/capitulation). 

Convention on the prohibition of the development, 
produdion, stockpiling and use of chemiail 
Wdpons and on their destrudion. (•Chemical 
weapons convention•) 

The Chemical Weapons Convention was signed on 
behalf.,, 130statcs in Paris in January 1993 arid enters 
into force ISO days aher the date of the deposit or the 
65th in.strumcnl of ratification, bul in no case earlier 
than two years afler it opened for signature. Therefore, 
1hc earliest ii can come into force is January 1995. 

Under Anidc I, lhc panic.'> undenake (inter alia) 
nc..-vcr, under any circ.:ums1ancc..;, lo u.\C chemical weap
ons. 

Article II deals with the dcfinilions and criteria for 
chemical weapons e.g. chemical weapons arc defined 
in Article II (I) as follows: .. Cbcmic.:al Weapons« 
means the following, 1ogcthcr or separately 

(a) 1hxic Chemicals and their precursors, except 
where intended for purposes nol prohibited under lhis 
Convention, as lnng as the types and quan1i1ic.'> arc 
consistcnr with such purposes; 

(b) Munitions and device.\, spcc.:ffically dc.'>igncd lo 
cause death or other harm through the toxic propcrtic.'> 
of those toxic chemil.:als .specified in subparagraph (a), 
which would be released as a result of lhe employment 
of such muniaions and devices; 

(c) Any aquipment spec.:ific.:ally designed for use 
direclly in connection with 1hc employmenl of muni· 
tions :ind devices specified in subparagraph (b)). 

1hxic Chemical has the meaning set out in Article 
II. (2) »1hxic ,Chemic.:al" mcanli: 

Any chemicil which through its d1cmical at.1ion on 
life prc-o.-sscs can cause death. temporary incapacita
rion or permanent harm to human o:- animals.. This 
ir.dudcs all such dtemials, regardless of their origin 
or of their method of producrion. and regardless of 
whether tht.-y arc prnduccd in fal.ilitics, in munitions 
or clsc,.itere. 

Under Anidc VIII, the pani~ established the Or
ganisarion for the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons 
10 adtit.""'C the objCCl and purpose of the Chemical 
Weapons Convention (•the Organisation•). 

Under Article X. assisrance can be given to the par
ties to the Chemical Weapons Com.'Cntion by way of 
protet.1ion against chemical weapons including detec
tion equipment, alanr. systems. protet.1ivc equipmcn1, 
de-t.'Onlamination cctuipmcnt, de-contaminants. medi
cal antidotes and treatments and advice on any or these 
measures. 

Under Article X (7), cac.."h party to the Chemical 
Weapons Convention undcrtal:cs 10 provide assistance 
through the Organisation e.g. 10 conrribute to rhe 
voluntary fund for assistance. 

U ndcr Article X (8), each srare party to the Chemi
cal Weapons Convention has the right to request and 
(subjcc..1 to certain procedures) to receive assistance 
and protection againsl lhe USC or lhrcat Of USC Of 
chemical weapons IF IT CONSIDERS thar (a) chemi
cal weapons have been used against it (b) riot control 
agents have been used againsr it as a method of warfare 
(<:) it is trcatem .. 'd by actions or activities of any State 
\\here auch actions or activities are prohibited for 1he 
S1a1cs which arc parties 10 the Chemical Weapons 
Convenrion under Article I (~above). 

Under Arlicle XIII, norhing in rhc Chemical 
Weapons Convention is 10 be intcrprelcd as in any way 
limi1ing or delracting from rhe obligation.'> assumed by 
any slate under the Geneva Protocol 1925 or lhc 
Biological Weapon.'> Convcnlion 1972. 

Under Article XXll, the Anicles of 1he Chemical 
Weapons Convenlion arc nor to be subjccl to any 
rc..-scrvalions. The Annexes of the Chemical Weapon.~ 
Convenrion arc only subject to reservations com
palibk with ilic object and purpose or the Chemical 
Weapon.'> Convenrion. Therefore, unlike the Geneva 
Protocol 1925 in which some countries reserve the 
»right or retaliation", the Articles of 1hc Chcmi~I 
Weapons Convenlion arc not subjcc1 lo such reserva
tion.• 

1hxicity to plams is nor included in the Chemical 
Weapons C.onvenlion's Article.'> but 1hc preamble ex
pressly recognise..'> lhc prohibition in international law 
or the USC Of herbicide.'> a\ a mc1hod or warfare - »lhC 
prohibilion, embodied in lhc pcnincnt agreements 
and relevant principle.\ or in1crna1ional law, or the use 
or hcrhicides as a method or warfare«; lhe preamble 
docs not identify any ins1rument as authority. 

• "Ille Annexes 10 1hc Chemical Weapon.' Convenlion covrr :1 

numticr or mallcD (e.g. 1~1c chemic.lb which have ltt-en idcnlificd 
rnr 1he applic:ilion or verific;llion measures arc li11cd in Schedules 
con1;iincd in 1hc Anna on Chcmic;ils). 
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The Chemical W1..,.pons Convention was open for 
signature in Paris 13 to 15 January 1993. 
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The effects or convcn1ional weapon.' on man and biota arc amplified through intended and 
unintended strike.' on inrra.mucturc.' or modern civilized sociclic.' (such a' chemical and 
petrochemical facihtic.,, nuclear rac11itics, hydrological and Olhcr facilities, large sc11lcmcn1s etc.) 
due 10 rclca~d forces like 1ox1c, inflammable, cxplcl.'iive and radioactive ma1crial.' and other ri.q 
factors. 

Pc15.~bili11cs or the lethal or harmru1 impact on man and biota arc reviewed and extent and 
duratinn of effects and con.~quencc~. on human lire and health, a' well as on social standards and 
natural environment arc predicted and compared lo those related ro pcacdul industrial accidents 
with different pushing mcchani.,ms. 

Some new lc\.,on.' or environmental impact or w-drfare from the Persian Gurr War arc learnt. 

The complex matrix or interrelationships or en
vironment, development and peace involve.~ as a con
stitutive part also the interrelations between arma
ments (including rcscan;h, devc:lopmcnt, te~ling, 

stockpiling, production, use; and demuclion) and arm,; 
control and cnviro'1ment1 Jhis p;.pcr is part or a sy,;-

tcmatic study devoted to the interrelationships or ar
maments and the environment. 

Any kind or armament exerts a very negative in
Ou•;nce on the socioeconomic structure.~ as well as on 
the environment1, endangfrs human beings and the 
whole or mankind. continuously diminishc.~ the living 
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standanls. am-cts human ht:alth. cau.'\t.'S deaths in 
numerous v.1us and armt.'d li.>nfiicls, and poses lhe 
threat of a global nudear holocaust which L't>uld eradi
cale human dvili1.alion if these crisis phenomena es
calate. 

Besides their dirt."Cl and indiR-cl efft.-cls on man and 
human SO<.iety and its strul1urcs. c:ll kind'i of arms also 
directly and indirl-ctly damage the nalural ba...;c for 
human life - lhc environment - in the whole ll.lurse 
of lhc armament pnx."CSS. 

Armament, even if nm desired and noxiou.s and 
only pan of lhe mntempurary scientific and techno
logical pnx.-css, mu.st be considered as a l.)'l.ie or re
search, dt.-vclopmenl testing, production aml u.~ (and 
Of l."OUfSC al;;o dcstrucliOn or demililarizaliun), which 
is aclUally OJl'~n-cnded and nol rcpcatl.'d hul repro
duct.'<I on each higher IL-vet. 

It should be stressed th:it all the mentioned steps, 
i.e. research, dt.-vclopmen1, testing. produl.1ion, stock
piling and use (even for lhc training and education of 
tnK1ps in peal-clime) and also dl-slruction ofweapon..s 
(a-. an usual measure moderni7jng weapons or in lhe 
course of arms control and real di~rmamenl pmct.-ss) 
pose risks to lhe envirnnmenl. They have an actual 
pmential lo cause environmental damaa?e and have in 
fact led lo manifold damages l.'VCn in Pc3CCtime, not 
lo speak about lhc exten.-.ive, long-1erm or irrC\·crsible 
dcs1ructinn of biota and of the physical en1o·ironment 
a-. a result of wanime u.se of all kind." of m(Klcrn 
weapon..s. 

The individual steps of lhc whole armament 
process ha1o·e different impacts on lhe environment. 
These impacts also vary according to the specific kind 
of armamenl. For example, the environmental effects 
of research, dt.'Velopmem, pnKluction and stockpiling 
of convenlional weapons i" nol very profound com
pared to that of mas."i destruclion weapons, but the 
dcstruclion following lhcir possible use in a wide and 
deep theatre of operalions (e.g. in Cenual Europe) can 
be dose lo thalOfthe useofmassdcstruclionweapons, 
whereas all armament steps connecred wilh the lallcr 
actually damage the environmem <..-ven in peacetime in 
a very serious manner. 

Studies have described rhe impact of nuclear war 
on lhc global environment as well as the impacl of in
lcnrinnal environmcn1al modifica1inn for hos1ile pur
poses (IO). Much less is known ahoul the cnvironmcn
lal cffccrs or chemical, hacteriological (biological) and 
toxin weapons. 

The environmental impact of conventional (and 
incendiary) weapons i"' currently underc.-11imated since 
it is considered only in lcrms or direct cffcc1s nn man 
and t'liota. 

This paper rcvic..-ws the qualirativc and quan1i1ativc 
rise of conventional forces and weapons, and of 
changed strategics resul1ing in a simultancou.'i 
coverage of the toral area of an cxrcnded t'lalllcficld 
wilh pernicious s1rikes affec!ing man and tiiola. The 
paper analy.i;es the irrevcrsit'tlc changes in lhe halam:e 
of the natural environment caui;cd hy civilized in· 
duMrial :o1ocicty w!lh irs large and dcn:o1e :o1e11lcmcnts, 

energy and intfuslrial in..-1tallalions, inten.<1ive agricul
ture, mmmunication and traffic networks. etc., all of 
which arc very vulnerable in wartime. 

k for the environmental impact uf l"On\'Cntional 
and inn-diary weapons, the paper emphasizes lhe 
amplificalion or lheir dir<..'l.1 (primary) cfft.-cts on man 
and biota by intfir<."l.1 (Sl.'l.1.lOdary) efft."Cts, cspec.:ially of: 

- exlensivc and long-lasting l1.mtamina1ion by dis
scminat<..'<I radionuclid<..-s due to rclc;ist.-d r.it:ioaclivc 
inven1ory from dt.'Slroyt...'<1 nuclear energy ins1alla1ions, 
repnx.-cssing planls and radioactive wa..stcs; 

- frcquenr and more or less short-lin.'<I con
laminalion by toxic fumes of chemical" released from 
dl-Slroycd chemical fal;litics; 

- burnings of igniled chemicals, pcuochemicals 
and other inOammable malerials; 

- blast w.ives from expf(Klcd fumes of gases from 
petrochemical facilitk-s; 

- OlxKl waves trom destroyed or damaged 
hydrological in..stallations. and olhcr effects caused by 
the d<..-slruction or waler supply networks, water 
purifkation. Sl.-werage. f1KKI supply, mt.-dil-al care and 
other l."Ommunal services of a very sen.'iitive and thus 
alo;o exlremcly vulnerable civilized socic1y. 

The rise of conventional fon:es and environmental im
pact of conventional armaments 

All hough lhis is th!! era of nuclear and space tech
nologies, conventional weapons represent the most 
important and most widely spread kind nr weaponry. 
Convemional armamc111s absorb the main pan of 
military expencJi1urc which now rcach<..-s nearly one 
thousand billion US Dollars worldwide. Convenlional 
weapons arc al'\o an important i1em or inlcrnalional 
1radc. The negative innucncc on lhe i;ociot.-conomic 
Slandard.-. or lhC whole human societv L'i well known. 
Howt.-ver, th.e direct and indirect ncgalive impat.1 or 
them on lhc environmem requires further study. 

Rl.~earch and d<..-vclopment of n<..'W convenlional 
weapons and weapons systems, lhe starting poinl of 
the convemional armament process, precedt.'S rhe 
production and use of conventional weapons its 
various dirccr and indirect environmental impacls. 

In general, th<..-y arc two principal directions in the 
dt.-velopmcnt or conventional weapons with regard 10 
lhdr cnvironmcnlal crrects. 

The llrst or rhem is connecled with weapons which 
possess high collateral effects, i.e. enhanced adverse 
effects on man and biota:?: 

- Bigger calillrcs (and explosi\·c charges), or more 
efficient explosive.\ (the so called high-explosives, HE) 
in artillery weapons, wilh a resul1ing increased crrecl 
againsl armoured vehicles and hardened :o1ta1ionarv ob-
jects that lead:o1 to growing collalcral effccls. ' 

- On the other hand, reduced calihrcs of small 
Circ-arm:o1 (down lo 5.56 mm or le::s) eomllined with 
higher mu1.Zlc velocilic.\ and muzzle energy increase 
wounding cffec1s and lead 10 more dcvasraring ex-
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plosion wounds in human anc.I animal tis.,ucs. resulting 
in an in1.Tcascd share or fatal 1.-a.o;ualtics in man anc.I 
biota. 

- ln1.Tcascd fire ·.-clocity (up to HXXl rounds per 
minute) or automatic arms inneascs the probability or 
multiple injuries with r1.'c.1Ut."\..-c.I chant."CS ror SUM\'31 for 
humans. and with similar efkcts on biota. 

- Similar cffc1.1s arc produ1."\..'d by the development 
of other sophistica11.'d anti-personnel arms like frJg
mcn1ation and pellet ammunitions. 

- The higher share of n.~-uillcss arms anc.I multiple 
launchers with a bencr 1.·uvcragc also results in grea1er 
collateral effects. 

- Mcchani1.ation leads to a higher consumplion 
of explosives not only by mortars and other artillery 
arrns. but alo;o, for example. by an in1.TC4™..-c.I u.o;c or land 
mines. E.><plosi\-c war remnants which need to be 
clcar1.-c.I make the solution or pos1-war cnvirunmenlal 
problems more difficult. 

- lncreast.'d explosive charge.• (up to I tonne or 
more) in bombs c.11.-signed lO demolishing rcinforcec.I 
objects from the air can c:au.o;c severe damage to the 
environment. 

- Cluster and container air bombs with v-.nious 
fillings pose a great danger to the environment because 
or their eff1.-ctivc area coverage and their highly effi
cient use or explosives :me.I materials (0 be dissemi
nat1.'d. 

- The growing proponion of fire and incendiary 
charges which produce large fire zones or arc dt.'Signcd 
10 ignilc inllammahlc materials has adverse effects on 
1he nalural and man-made cnvironmenl. These char
gt.-s can be used 10 set alight large forests and se11le
men1s. In such a case, 1hc combined effects or high 
tcmpcra1urt.'S in lhc fire zone, lack of oxygen. and 
clouds of loxic gast.'S and 01hcr combustion producls. 
including panicular pollu1ants, result in fatal conse
quenc1.'S for urban populations. 

- The d1.'Velopmen1 of a new ammunitions lech
nology known as FAE (Fucl-Air-E::plosive) operales 
with charges which compared to classic solid or dense 
explosi'lres like TNT are rcla1ivclysmall. These charges. 
how .. ~·er, generate a grea1er overpressure in front or 
the explosion shock waves (followed by a zone of un
derpressure) and therefore arc effeclive at larger dis-
1anccs, especially against sofl targets. 

All lhese trends in arms 1echnolo!,'Y increase lhc 
direc1 effects on the natural and man-maJc environ
mcn1s. 

The second dircc1ion in lhc d1.-velopmcn1 or con
ventional weapons is generally i:onnectcd wilh 
decrear.ing colatcral cffcc1s. 

This direction is 1ypiricd hy 1he development or 
highprecision weapons which usually arc equipped 
with terminal guidance so as IO hit the target at the 
first round. It can he expected that this direction or 
development can lead to a lowering or direct environ
mental impacts. But it appear:; ler.s innocent ir one 
takes into account purposdul allacs against structures 
or the m1in-madc environment or modern industrial 

society that 1.-au.'<! St.~·ondary cff1.-cts through •released 
dangerous forces ... 

There is no doubt that today both thl"SC dire1.'1ions 
arc 1.-umbined in such a way as to develop more efficient 
amvcntional weapons. In this manner research and 
development ensure that production. limited 
peacetime anc.1 mass wc1rtirne use or weaponry achieve 
the grcatcsl possible anti-personnel and environmen
tal effect. But R-scarch and development also ia1volve 
testing and therefore on numerous test-sites all over 
the worlc.I also 1.-ausc dirct.'1 ac.lvcrsc cffc1.1S on the en
vironment by explosions, fires and mcchanic-.d damage. 

The production and the stockpiling of convention
al weapons is dir1.~1ly connected with a substantial con
sumption or natural resources. The arms industry con
sumes very rare materials (especially metals), energy 
and human work. and usually needs large areas for 
produc1ion. storage anc.I testing, including various 
safety 1.nncs3. For example, the complex for tank 
proc.lu1.1ion in Detroit requires an area of about 2 km:?. 
Ammunitions factorks require still more lane.I. The 
ammuni1ions plam in Joliet (near Chicago) needs an 
area or no less 1han 115 km2• The production, storage 
and handling or explosives and in1.'Cndiarics p.'lSe great 
risks 10 employees and neighbouring communities 
alike. 

The most serious step in whole course or 1.·onven-
1iunal armament is or course the use or these weapons. 

Even the peacetime use has a very significant im
pact on the environment. For example, 13 d1.-vclopcd 
Slates USC 0.J-3 ':f. or lheir terri1Uri1.'S for the activities 
of armed forces (mainly in connection with conven
tional warfan:). The 101al area used by the mili1ary is 
more 1han l.J million ha (The USA alone accounts for 
10 million ha)3. 

The manoeuvres of one armoured division 1Jecd 
(according 10 US norms) an area or 23 500 ha. It could 
he expec1cd lhat due lo increasing precision or new 
weapons systems the need ror large testing grounds 
woulc.I decrease; but quite the opposite is true: since 
ranges also increase, there have been effons to enlarge 
mili1ary reservations. Similarly, ocean zones reserved 
for naval training operations and other maritime ac
ti\'ities ha\'C been steadily increasing, with 1he resulting 
adverse effects on fishing and 1ranspor1. 

Mililary bases and other military installations nn 
rorcign territories also occupy large areas. The USA 
alone has o ... er I 500 military !lases and other military 
ins1alla1ions on the territory or 32 states on all con
tinents. Most or these facilities arc located in den~cly 
populated regions. The areas or such bases arc usually 
lost for usdul agricultural and other ecoumic a(
tivities, and the soil is conlinuosly d1..·gradcd hy the 
military activities such as the use or explosives and 
heavy COIT'hat \'Chicles. A recent inspection or areas or 
the Soviel troops whkh were 1cmporarily st.1tioned on 
Czechoslovak soil artcr 1hc military interwntion in 
1%X has also revealed that the troops do not behave 
according the strkt environmental r.tandards valid in 
Czechoslovakia. They have contamincd soil and under
ground waters with oil and other harmful products. 
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The demand for land has been growing partic.:ularly 
in Third World countries which screngthen lheir 
military for'-"CS with additional heavy armamenls. In 
dt.'\'CIOJ>"-d countries the mobility r..-quiremencs or 
defenli: missile systems incrcas<..-s 1he need for land for 
military purposes. 

The wartime u.-;c Of l1.l0Venlional weapons is lhe 
most dt.-vastating clemenl in the '-'OUrsc Of l'tlnvcnlional 
armamenl. Many still remember use or amventional 
arms in WW II when abc.lUl 3.5 Mt explosives were con
sumt.'d. 

The &"-"Ond World Wdr showed some or the effcccs 
Of a mas.."oiVC USC of explosive and incendiary bc.lmbs. 
These effects arc '-'t>mp~irablc to chose of nuclear ex
plosions. A number or air raids on Germany and one 
on Japan rcsultt.-d in casuallics on a previously un
known scale. The fires caused by roughly equal propor
tions of high explosives and incendiary maccrials were 
accompanied by gale [orce winds directed tow-drds lhe 
centre or the connagra1ion. In lhe raid on Hamburg 
(17-18 July 1943) approx. I IXJO tonnes each or high 
explosive and incendiary bombs were dropped. The ex-
1ension of the fire storm area ha"o been cstima1cd lo lie 
between 10 and 22 km:!. The death loll reached some 
40 (XJO; 16 OlXl apartmen1 buildings caught fire. Similar 
fire scorms occured at Darmstadl and Kassel. and an 
cxcremcty devastating one at Dresden ( IJ-14 
February 1945). The largcs1 one occurred al lhkyo (9 
March 1945) where some I 6(XJ tonnes of incendiary 
bombs caused fires which killed more lhan 80 IXXJ 
~ople and completely tkstroyed about 40 km:? or lhe 
cny'. 

The nearly tolal destruction of large Sovie! ci1ies. 
like Kkv, Minsk, S1alingrad, Odessa and Sevastopol 
which was the result of combined land/air/sea opera
tions is a known fact A similar race was suffered by 
thousands of Cowns and innumerable villages in the 
USSR, Poland and other coun1ries with inlcnsivc 
operalions during WW-II. Nobody can easily forget 
Rollerdam, Coven1ry and ~lso Leningrad, where over 
600 om people died as a resull of bombing and long
term blockades. Wdrsaw was sys1cma1ically desuoyed 
not only in land/air operations, bul finally as a result 
of police-revenge in the framt.'Work of Hitler's East 
policy. 

Bue <.'Ven chis picture of dc."otruction would be much 
more severe in po~"oibl.: fu1ure wars which would be 
waged »onlycc wich conventional weapons. One need 
only think or dcvclopmenls in military lcchnology. 
quanti1a1ivc and qualitalivc rise of conventional for
cc..o;/arms, change."' in slrategies, and scicncific and tech
nological progress which has lead 10 profound changes 
in human society and its cnvironmen1. It also broughl 
with it a higher dependence on energy and ocher 
resource.."' and lhus also a higher vulnerability than ever 
before, with a possible dramacic impacl on the natural 
and social environment. 

One of such ,,fulure« wars has meanwhile become 
reality. The W.tr in the Persian Gulf, even if nol 
dirccled against lhc Iraqi people, was charac1cri1.cd by 
an cxccm;ivc dc.."otruction of mililary imilallations, war 
economy structures, t~ansport and ocher social in-

frasuucturcs with a hitherto unknown massive use or 
conventional air-to-surfa"-c weapons or all kinds (in
cluding sea- launchl.-d cruise missiks). 

In addition to t"-.:hnological changes there have 
also been quantitative changes in th<.> armed ror'-"CS. For 
example. a division possesses a 25 times higher fire 
capacity now than in the 194lls. The above mentioned 
'-'tmsumption of explosives in WW II can be l'tlmpared 
with the use of 6 Mt in the Scl'tlnd Indochina Wdr. The 
saturation of l't>nlemporary armies with major arms is 
ill~tratcd by the fact that in the last Arab-Israeli Wdr 
one tank W-dS destroyed every 6 minutes. But the 
amounts or explosives '-"Onsumed to destroy the 
militarily rek.'\11nt targets mainly in the densely popu
lated regions of Baguad and Bao;sra and close to the 
Iraq- Kuwait borders exceeded everything known until 
1hen. Sus1ained bombing and the following relatively 
short land operalion or lhe AJlicd Forces destroyed 
nearly 95 per cent of over .J OlXl tanks of Saddam Hus
s<:in. 

The nt.'W development Of weapons and saturation 
or lroops wilh them combined wilh lhc prcsenl offen
sive and dcfen.-;ive strategics, such as forward defence 
and the even more aggressive strike-in- depth 
stra1egies (like lhe current NATO slratcgy of Air
Land- Ban le) lead 10 a further extension or the overall 
size or the banleficld and or lhealre or operations, and 
to concomitant negalive effect~ on very large 1.0ncs or 
the conlincntal and subconlinental cnvironmenl, in
cluding both lhc na1ural and the man-made environ
ment. A"' lhc consequcm:cs or lhc Gulf W.u dearly 
show. lhcsc cffecls can be produced by bOlh in1cndcd 
am.I unin1cndcd auacks againsl lhc natural and the 
human-made environmenl. 

The s1ra1cgic, opera1ional and laclical demands on 
weaponry arc rencclcd in lhc development or arms 
with an extended range (artillery up to 30 km). heavily 
armed fighlcr-plancs equipped wilh many air-to· 
ground weapons. and or dual-purpose taclical (short· 
range, banlcficld) missiles up lo 500 km. 

All these weapons, as well as lhc above mentioned 
moderni1.cd convcn1ional weapons, if used in extended 
bautcfields, simultaneously and on a massive scale, 
would produce effects incomparable with those or all 
pn.'Vious major wars. 

The ch11nxed environment or developed industrial 
!Weieties and the ampliraction or the effect.~ or conven
tiomd weapons through Interactions with the man
m11cie environment2 

Before analy-ling the impact of the wanimc use of 
conventional arms on the environment, it should be 
noted that the cnvironmcn1 and ils balance have been 
drastically changed by human society. 

lncensive agricullurc, human se1tlcmcn1s, induscry. 
lranspon, ccc .• have irreversibly changed lhc natural 
environment 

The effects of convcncional weapons on the en
vironment arc direct (primary) or indirect (secondary). 
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The dirC<.1 (primary) cffccL-; or conlemporary l"On
vcnlional weapons arc lrcmcndous. Thc..-y encompass 
damage lO lhC landsl<lpc, dl."Slruclion or Waler reser
voirs, degradation or soil fertility, extensive damage or 
the whole flora l."3Uscd by explosives and especially in
cendiaries, mcchanil.111 effects or combat and <llher 
suppon aelions like mililary lraffic and field l"On!ilruc
tions, direct effCCls on the entire fauna l."3USl'd by am
munition.-;, explosives and incendiaries. lndirc..-ct 
damage lO the fauna is C3USed by lhC dcslruction or 
rood sources and cover, and generally by damaging lhe 
habitats. 

Modern developmcnl in convcnlional W'ctrfare and 
changc.."S in the environment or modern industrialized 
societies have made il rclcvdnt lo study, firsl or all, lhc 
impact or conventional weapons on lhe man-made cle
ments or lhe environment and thus lhc indirect (SCl"On
dary) effects or such destructions on the rest or the 
environment, i.e. on lhc natural one. 

The dependence or lire on clcctricily, gas, healing, 
water, lransport and communal services makes this in
creasingly crucial parl or human scx:icly very vul
nerable. 

Potenlially dangerous lechnologics, like the 
production and handling or chemicals, nuclear 
facililics, etc., arc subject to sarcly arrangcmcnls and 
regulations ror cnvironmenlal protection, which place 
them among the sarcst in terms or long-term environ
mental impact under p\!acctimc oondilions. But large 
ecological accidents have already shown that c..-ven 
these »Sare .. technologies arc nol sarc enough. The 
polcntial lack of safety can be activated by clcmenlal 
action, or. in wartime, lhrough damage infliclcd by 
conventional weapons. In this manner the effects of 
convcnlional weapons on man and environment may 
be enhanced or amplified. 

This means that in conventional wars, the primary 
destruction of human-made environment will cause 
more serious secondary cffc~I" in the natural cnviron
mcnl than conventional wcat10ns thcmscivc.'i ff used 
directly against the natural environment This ampli
fication effect of the use of conventional weapons is a 
new phenomenon. 

Man-made environmental clements might become 
tempting targets for conventional attacks not because 
of the environmental effects lo be expected, but, more 
probably, because lh<-'Y constitute clements of the 
microstructures of the adversary's defence potential. 

Attack.'i on energy rcsourcc..o; will do more harm to 
modern societies depending on energy supplies than 
ever before. Secondary - collalcral - effects or such 
a11acks will heavily depend on the kind of technology 
which is hit They will range from minor collateral ef
fects in the case of precise strikes on thermal power 
stations, to more serious ones, such as flood waves 
caused by bursting dams or combined blast/fire/toxic 
cloud effects following the ignition of gas/liquid fuel 
storage tanks, 10 rhe most scriota effects that attacks 
on civilian nuclear facilities, such as nuclear power 
plants, rcprocc..'lsing plants for nuclear rucl and stores 
, of radioactive waste, would have. 

In the laner cases, vast areas or the environment 
will be contaminated for a relatively long time by the 
released radioactive material. 

Anacks on civilian nuclear power facilities are 
among the most dangerous C3SC'i or indirect environ
mental damage caused in armed l"Onnicts. The rc..'CCnt 
trends towards building ever larger power plants, aris
ing from the l.'COnomy of Sl."3le, make each or these 
power plants a highly attractive military target. Such 
plants will, no doubt, be strongly defended. The greatly 
improved capacity or modern missiles in terms of lheir 
explosive charge (nuclear/conventional), range and 
precision or terminal quida.1ce, however, ensure a high 
probability or damage. 

Any nuclear power reactor accumulates a vast 
amount of radio·tctivity in its cure. Long-lived nuclei 
arc continuously produced by the decay of short-lived 
nuclides. Ao; a result, the proportior. of fission products 
with a long half-life is much greater in a reactor than 
in a nuclear r1ssion bomb. Consequently the overall 
radioactive decay in a reactor takes a considerable time 
and dcfiends on Olhcr factors than in lhC fallout or 
nuclear weapons. For example, in the case of an ex
ploded reactor (light- water rcaelor wilh installed out
put of I GW afler several years of operation), the initial 
total activity is about 100 times lower than after the 
explosion of a I Mt bomb, but becomes equal after 
aboul four days. After that, the reactor activity exceeds 
that in the bomb and the difference becomes increas
ingly larger. 

Thus radiation doses emanating from a reactor 
could remain at unacceptably high levels for a much 
longer time than those from a nuclear bomb which in
itially produced the same amount of radioaactivity. 

It is evident that the proportion of radioactive in
ventory or the reactor released following an auack will 
heavily depend on the mechanics of the damage. Cal
culations have IY.!c.:n made or the !lumber of casualties 
and the extcnl of damage that might result rrom 1if
fcrcnl kinds of accidents. One result or such studies is 
shown in l'dblc I, which lists the consequences of what 
is dc.'lcribed as an »extremely serious" accident which 
may follow a deliberate military attack on a reactor. 

T a b I e I - Con.ftq11tncts of an txlrtmtly striom rtacto.· 
accidenr'-~ 

Con.~quencc 

Immediate ra1ali1ies 
Early illncs.~ 
Thyroid nodules 
La1en1 cancer rawlitics 
Gene1ic ddec1s 
Con1arnina1cd arr.a 

fatcnt 

3,300 person.s 
4'.'i,000 person.~ 

240,000 person.~ 
4'.'i,000 per50n.~ 
J0,000 p;:r500-'I 

8,000 km2 

5pread 
over JO 
year5 

The extent of the contaminated area is very serious 
ir one considers that it becomc.o; completely unin
habitable, but the area affected by released radio
nuclide.'! could t>e much larger still. Radiation ..:ould 
became a significant cause of deaths and of environ
mental contamination in a world increasingly popu-
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lated with nuclear reactors and other nuclear installa
tions. These L"Onstitute a real threat even if not a single 
nuclear bomb is used and the wJr is w-Jgcd only with 
conventional means. 

A similar risk is posed by conventional attacks on 
chemical plants and storage sites of harmful and in
Oammahlc chemica Is. Such attacks can turn the theatre 
of operation in a L"Onventional W'Jr in regions with a 
highly developed chemkal and petrochemical industry 
into a battlefield almost rL-scmbling an area of chemi
cal weapons use. 

The chemkal industry normally dlx..-s not create 
long-term environmental contamination, though 
emissions emanate occao;ionally in accidents which can 
be very serious depending on the amount and toxicity 
of the released ehcmkals7• 

The number of chemical plants and storage sitL'S 
of various harmful chemicals by far exceeds that of 
nuclear installations. Therefore. they more frequently 
pose a risk to the environment. On the other hand, 
chemical contamination is (with the cxceptic11 of very 
stable, extremely toxic compounds with a low volatility, 
such as 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin, TCDD) 
not as persistent ao; radiological contamination, due to 
spontaneous natural demntamination processes 
(evaporation, dissolution in water, chemical break
down througti hydrolysis and chemical reactions with 
substances in ·Oil including microbiological dispropor
tionation. physical prm:csscs like sorption. washing off, 
etc.), undergone hy the vast majo1ity of chemicals". 

The chemical contamination of the environment 
proceeds from various typL'S of sources downwind in 
the lower layers of atmosphere and on the earth's sur
face. 

According to the experience with past peacetime 
accidents and hy means of theoretical cakulation it can 
he estimated that the explosive-type destruction of a 
storage tank containing, for example, chlorine. can kill 
people and biota living at a downwind distance of tens 
of kilometerss. 

Besides the direct effects which conventional 
strikes''" human settlements prodw.:e - particlularly 
if lhL-y arc directed against large urban areas and in
volve the use of high explosives and incendiaries - . 
such as killing and injuring people and des1roying 
microstructures like wmmunal organizations, medical 
care facilities, food resources, urban and suburban 
transport, water, gas and electricity supply, and rnm
munication means, there will also he secondary effects. 
These include fires, damaged water supply and 
sewerage systems including water purification stations, 
and the comhined effects of deaths and injuries due to 
insufficient food and medical care as well as possible 
epidemics which will amplify the direct effects of the 
conventional strikes. 

llte environmttntal impact of a possible conventional 
war in Europe~ 

The overnll effects of conventional W'dr and the de
gree of amplification of primary effects of L-onvcntional 
weapons through the interactions with man-made en
vironmental clements like nuclear installations, 
chemical plants, fuel storJge and trJnsport systems, 
hydrological installations like dams etc. obviously 
depend on the concrete charJcter of the theatre of 
operations and on the intensity of W'Jrfare. These arc 
determined by the nature of the conflict, the quantity 
of forces and arms USL'li and, of course, by the duration 
of military operations. 

Many of these factors L-annot be prL'dictcd, but the 
character of the theatre of operation is always clear. 

For example, Central Europe is a subregion. quite 
unique in the whole world, where all negative factors 
concerning the interrelations of conventional forces 
and the environment come into play: it is a highly 
populated area with a high degree of industriali1.ation, 
and there is a high concentration of forces equipped 
with the most up-to-date weapons. 

In this subregion, the greatest part of the air and 
land forces of NATO and WTO have been stationed 
together with the main mass of conventional arms. 
This subregion is most densely populated; there is a 
great number of towns and cities, there arc many large 
and medium-sized chemical plants and also a vast num
ber of nuclear installations (sec 'fable 2). 

One can perhaps hardly imagine what direct effects 
simultaneous conventional strikL'S on the whole ter
ritory of Central Europe would have. It can, how1.-vcr, 
he argued that the indirect (secondary) effects on the 
environment produced by the destruction of man
made components oft he environment will undoubted
ly he much more serious due to chemical and radiologi
cal contamination from destroyed chemical plants, 
storage sites and nuclear installations. These con
taminations might extend over almost the whole ter
ritory and so make this subregion totally unin
habitable. 

Thus a conventional conOict in Europe would have 
consequences similar to those of an extensive use of 
weapons of mass destruction, i.e. of nuclear and chemi
cal weapons. 

But such a conOict seems to he somewhat unlikely 
nowadays. The profound changes in international rela
tions which followed the Soviet poli1.)' of new thinking 
and which facilitated fundamental political changes in 
Central and East C:urope in 1989 and 1990 (including 
the unification of Germany) have been reO.:cted in 
both Vienna CFE and CSBM documents signed 
together with the Paris Charter in November 1990. 
But in addition, it is also the dissolution of the military 
organization of the WTO that has made Europe a 
safer place than ever before. This is true in spite of a 
still existing concentration of arms and armed forces 
and of economic asymmetries and social, environmen
tal, national and ethnic prohlems which could in some 
cases easy transcend state borders. 
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Table2-

Country 

Belgium 
Bulgaria 
Czechoslovakia 

Finland 
Fr.mcc 
Germany 
llungary 
Italy 

Nc1hcrland"i 

Ru mania 
Spain 
Sweden 
S\\itzcrland 

United Kingdom 
USSR .. 

YugJSlavia 

Europe tolal .. 

World lotal 

• Stalus in 1990 

N11cle11r energy f11cilities in Centml fi1mfN 
11ncl acljacent co11ntries9• 

Real"tors 
opcrnting GWc 

7 550 
5 259 
8 3.2<• 

4 2.31 

55 52.59 
30 24.82 

4 1.(15 

2 1.12 

2 051 

10 15-l 

12 9.82 

5 2.95 
39 11.2-l 

.u. J4.2.'\ 

0.63 

2.'.\0 160.76 

426 318.27 

Reactors 
in con- GW.: 

stru1.1ion 

2 1.91 

8 5.12 

9 12.2."i 

8 3.32 

5 3.13 

26 

1.19 

21.18 

51 48.10 

96 78.91 

• • lncluJing the Asian pan of the USSR 

From altogether 345 European reactors (operat
ing, in construction and planned) 35 % arc in the 
USSR, 13 % in the rest of Eas1ern Europe, 18 'h. in 
France, 8 % in FRG and 26 % in <>1her countries 
(European here means on lhe 1erri1ory from Allantic 
to the Urals.) 

The Persion Gulr War and its impact 
on the envinmment 

The approximately four weeks long higgest one
sidcd air war of all limes followed hy the higgcsl land 
halllc known in war history have led 10 very serious 
immcdialc losses and funhcr consequences in lhe 
civilian population, as well as to the severe damage of 
environment in the Persian Gull region as a tax for 
expelling Saddam Hussein's forces from occupied 
Kuwait. 

The Gulf W..r itself has added quite new phenom
ena to the history of environmental consequences of 
warfare, hoth intended and unintended, as well as to 
the dt.'Velopment of environmental warfare as such. 

One of the main means of destruction of infrastruc
tures, hoth in Kuwait hy Iraqi forces and in Iraq hy the 
Allies, were high explosives, which in Kuwait were used 
for the systematic demolition of coun1ry's material 
hase and in Iraq in immense quantilies for dcs1ruc1ion 
hy unbroken air raids. The homhing mclhode used in 
Iraq differed substantially from the »War of cilies« 
practised in the previous War in the Gulf, where hoth 
Iran and Iraq used hundreds of non-accurale hal-

tleficld missiles against densely populah .. "d areas, while 
the Allies aimed to hit only militarily important targets 
and us1.."d high-precision weapons, in many cases with 
terminal guidanl.-c. Nl.-venhclcss, the quantity of the 
weapons and the very broad selection criteria or targets 
with some W'dr rclt."V"dnl-c, which involve much more 
than only purely military targets. have kd to the 
destruction of nearly the whole infrastructure with 
dirt.'Ct l."Ollaternl effects and indirect secondary effects 
on the population and the environment. 

Allied forct.'S flt.'W more than HXXJ sorties in the 
first 14 hours of combat a Ion;! (in the Rolling Thunder 
campaign in Vietnam, US pilots averaged 305'.J sorties 
per week in September 1965). The Allies dropped 
some 2232 tons or high explosive within the first 24 
hours (much more than the daily tonnage of the in
tense Linebacker II campaign in Vietnam in December 
197:,.Jrn. 

The direct casualties among the Iraqi people arc 
still uncounted (and they will probably remain un
known most due to post-wdr turmoils and migrations), 
hut some estimates range from tens to hundreds of 
thousands. 

Severe and long-term environmental conse4uen
ces of the destruction of chemical plants and nuclear 
installations as well as losses of cullural heritage mu!>t 
he expected. Desroyed and damaged infrastructures, 
fuel, water and food supplies, traffic and energy 
facilities, medical and communal services. some of 
which had already heen affected hy the pre-war 
economic blockade, have already led to a very serious 
health situation (outbreaks of infectious diseases such 
as cholera). This situation is potentiated hy the present 
poli1ical turmoils in the South and the North of Iraq. 

But the W..r in the Persian Gulf also brought new 
modes of environmental warfare. Apart from oil pol
lution in the Gulf as an unintended consequence of 
damaged oil tanks, oil was also directly used for the 
inlentional con1amination of Gulf waters by Iraqi for
ces. Saddam Hussein ordered to pump about 1,5 mil
lion barrels of crude oil from the Kuwail's oil loading 
terminal into the sea. There arc lhrce gigantic oil car
pels in lhc Gulf which affect at least 4!Xl km of beaches, 
endanger wa1er-suply-stations in Kuwait and Saudi 
Arabia, and Sl.'Verely injury sea and sea-shore nora and 
fauna. 

There were altogether 590 fires consuming 3 mil
lion barrels of crude oil each day. 6 percent of hurned 
oil created smokr panicles, among the products of 
burning were carbon, carbon dioxide, sulphur oxides 
and nirrogen oxides. The smoke screen already 
changed the local climate after the Persian Gulf War. 
Normal March lcmpcralurcs arc about 26 cenligrades 
in the shade, in the 1991 it was only 10. The screen 
extended over a diame1er of 1000 km wilhin which lhc 
changes in climate could ohservedll. 

The polluled gases and particles dircc1ly affecled 
the health of population, causing mainly respiratory 
difficulties. 

II was expec1ed, that wilhin »the year aftl·r. ahout 
0,5 g of soot per m2 would precipitate over Arabia, 
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Ethiopia, Somalia, Sudan, pans or Egypt and Turkey. 
Other stales, like Iran. Iraq, Pakistan. India and the 
South or the CIS fal."C a similar danger. 

II is difficult 10 pn..'dkt the ovcrall l.-onscqucnccs 
or these fires. nowdays already succcssruny extin
guished, 10 the glol>al environmental changes. as well 
as the duration or regional environmental damages. 
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In 1991 an armed auack on Croatia was launched by th'- ·Yugoslav People's Army .. and 
Serbian irregulars. lllc.~ attacks have come on all rron1s and 1hc enemy made use or ranks, 
anillery, warplanes and warships. lllc author explaincs how the sea warfare especially lhe non 
nolilicd and non declared bclligercnd blockade raised againsl Croatian ports radically and finally 
changed the number or mcrchanl shiJl5 under lhc Croa1ian flag. To evade lhc seizure and caplUrc, 
m05t Croatian ships were flagged oul from lhe Crna1ian regi.,tcr and rcgi.,tcrcd in 01hcr coun1rics 
and tcrrilorics. 

In lhc 5CCond pan or !hill p;iper lhC author SlalC.\ thal special .. environmental damage. i.\ 
ca115ed by unexploded shclli1 and mines. "lwo Crna1ian i.\lands - Vi~ and Laswvo - former naval 
ha.~i1. when 1cr1 by warships or lhc .. Yugc~lav People's Army .. arc covered by minefields laid by 
1hc enemy wilhout record or their location. They arc !he thrca1 10 civilian.' and rulUrc 1ouri.,1s ror 
decades 10 come. 

The long discussion about the war in Croatia 
reminds me of a 1hrough1 or the Greek philoi;opher 
Epiktel (about 130 years A.C.) who said that people 
were not cmbarrascd by facts but by opinions about 

facts. Herc arc some rac&s: after the armed attack on 
Croatia launched in 1991 by the "Yugoslav People's 
Army« and Serbian irregulars and rc.,ulting in mas.o;ive 
killing..; and mutilation, the dcva!llation of towns and 
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,,;11agcs. ;and lhc displat.-cmenl of lhousands or people 
wilh lhe aim of t.iaanging the national StrlK.1Urc. The 
Croatian Government has still no control O\"Cr one 
third of its territory. Opinions about these facts differ. 
One school of thought holds lhat one third of Croa1ia 
is oa.-upied. lhe other more op1imis1ic thinks that two 
thirds of Croaliil arc liberated. 

Can we say lhat lhe war in Crualia has endt.-d? 
Since the •Yugoslav Na"Y• has wi1hdrawn fmm 
Croatian w.ucrs. and has lcfl their bases on Vis and 
Lastovo and has gone lo Boka Kororsb lhe hostilities 
al sea have t.-cascd. Bui importanr porL'\ such as Zadar 
and Sibcnik arc daily on general alert because lht.-y arc 
shellt.-d from the hinterland by Sc:rbian par.1mili1ary 
forces. The international insurance Law, alwa)'S 
strongly t.-onnCClt.'d wilh t.'Videncc and reality. provides 
an answer 10 this question. W..r insurant.-c rates, both 
for ships and the cargo have soart.-d considerably. The 
insurant.-c premium for one call at a port between 
Zadar and DubrmTiik is for an Italian mcrchanl ship 
HXl,000.0IXJ Iralian Lira. 

In any case in 1991 the blockade of ~.,,-en most im
portanl Croatiiln ports (Pula. Rijcka. Zadar, Sibenik, 
Split, Plo~e and Dubru,,.11ik) as well a'\ the bombing of 
some or the pons and dlics by the Yugoslav Na"y 
seriously afft.'Cled the et.''Onomic situalion in Croalia, a 
Republic to which more than 80 ':f of the East Adrialic 
coasi belongs. Grui-Dubrovnik's merchanl port was 
l·ompletely destroyed, Ga7.cnica-Zadar's merchant 
port wa.'\ heavily damag\..-d. Also the complete inlcrna
lional tr:mspon or gtx>ds lhrocgh Croalian ports was 
brought 10 an end. In 1991 ov\!r 21XXJ yachls and 
pleasure boa1s and a merchant ship under lhe Mallcsc 
nag were shelled and sunk in Croalian inlernal walers. 

The oulbreak of hoslililics dircc1ly affected lhe 
shipping in Croatia. At the beginning of 1991 Croa1ian 
shipowners slarted IO uan.,.fer their ships to foreign 
registers to preempt pos.,.ible confiscation of ships. By 
now, around 143 Croatian-owned ships arc nying lhc 
nag ofSl. Vincent and Grenadine." and fun her ~5 ships 
the Mal1cse nag. According to dala available at lhe 
Ministry of Marilime Affairs, li'affic and Communka
lion of the Rcpublk of Croatia (7 April 1993) the.'\e 
188 ships have a T<>tal Gros." tonnage of 2,565.446 -
Average Gros." tonnage 13.645,99 and the average age 
or ships 15 years. 

How many ships arc left under the Croatian nag? 
According to the same source of information the num
ber of ships nying the Croatian nai is 908 but their 
T<>tal Gross Thnnagc is only 199.6()(),59, average Gross 
Tunnagc 219,809 but the average age of these ships is 
43 years! 

There arc also 10 ships owned by foreign 
shipowners whose operator (hareboal charterer) is a 
civil legal entity with a scat in Croatia. The Ullal gross 
tonnage of thc."e foreign owned ship nying the 
Croatian nag is 38.859,85, their average tonnage of 
3.859,85 and the average age of 14 years. 

Notwithstanding of the hcnefits which Croatian 
shipowners enjoyed when registering their ships in the 
open rejtistry countries avoiding 10 he seized and cap· 

tured as prize, this system creates, for a longer period. 
great disadvantages. The ship regisleR-d abroad lacks 
the legal prolCl1ion of lhe •home• l'Oun1ry and lbe 
home. capital generating "'nuntry. usually looses con
trol m;er repatriation and reinvcs1mcnl or shipowner's 
profits. liadilionally, an active shipping policy com
prises mainly, if nm cxdusivcly the promotion of na
lional shi1.,•ing and is a prerogati\'C of importanl 
maritime powers. The former Yugoslav ft.-dcral 
g<n-crnmcnt's unfavorable shipping policy musl be 
changt.-d by the Croatian Parliament by promoting the 
national shipping by measures or prolCl1i3nisl policy 
granling dirCCI or indirCl1 subsidies 10 national 
shipowners. Croatian shipyards musl get new orders 
and gel belier crt.-dil mndilions and financial support 
10 build up a modem Croatian men.-hanl ncc1. 

At the lime of declaring independence in 1991 the 
Croalian Parliament adopted the federal Maritime and 
Inland Navigation Law as Croatian Law1• Competence 
in maritime mauers has been lransfcm .. 'd to the Min
isuv for Maritime Affairs, li'affic and Communication. 
Under the auspices of this Ministry the draft of lhe 
new Croatian l"Ode has bci!n prcpart.-d and we hope 
lhat in a few montl's a new Law will be promulgated. 
The P\..'W Law amend." the prO\i'\ions on ship's regislra
lion aild brings some fundamental changes in lhc 
Croatian shipping policy. 

••• 
Many of the rules governing armed conflict lhal 

arc designed 10 protect civilian lives, hcallh. and 
property also have the collateral effect of prott.'Cling 
the cnvironmenl. Hundreds of thousands or unex
ploded bombs and shells fired recklessly by the heavy 
armed aggressor al civil largels will be a permanent 
ttlrcal for agricultural workers, children, strollers, 
domt.-slic and wild animal.'\. These unexploded dt.'viccs, 
a.'\ the experience of lhe World Wdr II has proved, will 
lie as triggers for decades to come and will unexpec
tedly cause accidents and environmcmal damage. 

I want lo show on two examples how the» Yugoslav 
People's Army« did such mischief with inll!nt. Retreat
ing from lheir naval basis on Vis and Lastovo (the two 
beautiful i.'\lands which foreigners were nol allowed to 
vi.'\il for years) the army laid lhousands of land mine." 
below and above lhc ground in field~. vineyards and 
forcsl.'\. 

Until recently, land mines did not belong 10 lhe 
category of prohibited weapons, hut under customary 
international law, ii wa" prohibited to lay mine.~ and 
explc>-"ivc charge." in place." and huildings that serve 
only for peaceful purposes. The use of mines had 10 he 
limited to military objectives, an unmntrollcd use wds 
not pcrmissihlc. 

In 1979 the United Nations General A"scmhly 
decided m convene a conference on the prohibition or 
restriction of use certain conventional weapons, in
ciuding land mines. After meeting in Gent.-va the Con
ference on Octoher IO, 1980 adopted the Convention 
on Prohihilions or Rc.o;trictions on the Use of Certain 
Conventional Weapons which may be deemed 10 he 
e'ccc:~.sivcly injurious or to have indiscriminate Effec1s2 
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and Pro1ocolsJ 1bcrc10. The Pmtcx.·ol on Prohibi1ions 
or Rcsrriclions on 1hc Use of Mine, Booby-Traps or 
01her Devices (Protcx.·ol II) in Art. 3 imposes gcn"-ral 
reslrictions on lhc use of mines. and prohibiis diret."ting 
1hem against lhc civilian population or individual 
civilians and bans indiscriminalc mine use. All rcasiblc 
precautions, laking into account humanitarian and 
mililary '-'Onsidcralions musl be lalccn lo protect 
civilians. Art. 7 imposes an obligalion on panics lo a 
conflict lo record the loca1ion of all prc-plannt..-d 
minefields laid by them. and to endeavour lO rt..'Wrd 
lhe localion of all 01hcr mincficlds·which lht..'}' ha'\'e 
laid. lmmedialcly afler ccssalion of active hostililics 
lhe panics are to lake all appropriale measures to 
prolcct civilians from lhe effects of mines and 
minefields, including possible provision of location 
records to lhe adverse pany. This Convcnlion came 
in10 rorcc on IA-ccmbcr 2. 1983 and was ratifit.."d l)y 
former Yugoslavia in 1983~. 

These arc lhc fa""ts. I lca'\-C lo lhc audience lo draw 
conclusions. 
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SAZETAK 
PolllonlYO j r-.at U lfrr.atskoj 

V. filipmU' 
.. Jugoslavcnska narodna armija• i srpslte paravojnc postrojbc izvdilc su 1991. orutani napad na 

I lrvatsltu. Napad jc izvrlcn na svim rrontama i ncprijatclj sc slufio svim vojr.:r.1 sredsl\ima: tenkovima, 
topniJtvorn, ratnim zrakoplovima i ratnim brodo\ima. 

Aulor opisujc kako su ratno stanjc, a poscbno ncobjavljena i ncdcklarirana ratna blokada svih 
hrY"dtskih Iuka utjccall na broj bnxklv-d pod hrvc.tskom 1.a.~avom. Da iz~jcgnu uw¢cnjc i 1.aplJCDU, vc6na 
hrvalSkih brodov-d sc i.<opisala iz hrvatskih rcgislara i upigla u stranc dr1.avc i podru4!ja. 

U drugom dijclu rada autor opisujc spccifarnu ~ctu JIOCinjcnu okol~u prou1.r~nu 

necksplodiranim grJnatama i minarna. Ova hrva1ska t>toka - Vis i LaMtJYO - bivk vojnc ba7.c, nakon 
~to ih jc napustila .. Jug~n.ua narodna armija .. , os1ali su prckrivcni minskim poljima ltojima neprijatclj 
nije obiljc-Jjo lokacijc. Ona predstavljaju prijctnju svim civilima, kako lokalnom pu~n.<.tvu, tako i budu6m 
turi.stima, u dcsctljc~ima koja dolazc. 

Prm'lli fala1/tet, 
s,·er1ciliitt 11 Zagrtb11, 
41000 Zagreb, lln·atslca 

Prispjelo 15. fn"7rja 1993. 
Prih,·aceno 1. smdenog 1993. 
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A short histuricil review or rules or IA.-al' and k:gal pnxCClion of panicular rdigious sites.. 
lmcma1iunal acaJRls and it's cunscqucncn from antiquity m modern limes, •ilh special emphasis 
on llaguc Cllll\'Clllion or IS'JIJ and l'J07 (II & IV). All'k.'11S chancr and WdSbingtoo trl.'illy ( Rocrich 
treaty). 

IA..~kipmcnc of rclall.-d in1crna1ional legal sysicm afll.'1" Ilk: 11,.urld w-Jr. Es1ablishmcn1 of 
UNESCO, grJtcr aJDCCrn for lhc pmlcction of culrurJI propcnics and cnvironmcn1. ·llaguc 
COO\'\.'lllion for lhc pnxcctiun of cultural property in Ille casc or arrJll.-d cunllicl ... Special ancnlion 
~ gi\'\.'11 lO 1hc articlc:s of cunvcn1ion dealing ,.i1h inll.'1"1\al and in1crna1ional qualifahor.s of cunOiCI, 
appl)ing il 10 si1ua1ion in Croalia. Su~')' of dcslruction." of cultural properties in Croatia. Several 
fmdings of I he ECM M lc-Jms. Anal)'Sis of lact~ USl.-d during lhc conflil.u. SignifK.;ma: or dcslruc
tion of cullurJt and religious monumcnis in lhc policy of clhnic clcan.'\ing. 

Possihtilil.'S or sanctior~" for crimes again.°" cut1ur,d prOfJl."l"IY :arc examined. emphasizing 
shortcomings of imcma1ionat legal S}':\tcm and specific posi1ion or culrurat propcny pnxce1iun in 
W-Jf. 

lntmduction 

Dire l.-:<pcricncc of war in Croatia. personal con
f ron1a1ion ( I have been working with European Com
muni1y Moniloring Mi ... -;ion /ECMM/ from 1bc very 
flrs1 momenl of 1heir arriv-.tl in Croa1ia, July 1991. as 
Liaison Officer and have done over hundred mis.'iions 
all over 1he Croalia's fronl linl.'S.) wi1h 1be appalling 
dcs1ruc1ion.-; suffered by all scgmenls of life in our 
coun1ry. specially !hose afnicled 10 cul1urc and arti'ilic 
hcri1agc in, a-; up ,,, now. unseen dimensions. Rcla-
1ively mild reac1ion of 1bc world's public opinion. The 
facl 1ha1 official as well as cul1ural and in1cllcc1Ual es-
1abli'ihmen1s lhroughoul lhe civilized world have 
shown lillle in1cres1. Urged me 10 pul on 1be paper 
Ibis sm;tll slud) of 1he ln1erna1innal law concerning 
cullure and artislic heri1age. il's dl."Velopmen1. possible 
applica1ions in our si1ua1ion specifically of I hose parts 
dealing wilh lhc possible legal sanc1ions agains1 per
pc1ra1ors. 

Historic Compendium 

Even lhe prehis1nriccommuni1ics, as much as Ibey 
where primilive, where es1ahlished on certain indis
pulable rule!'\ or hchavior, (laboo) which have hcen 
proteclcd hy lhc mosl severe sanction-; possible. 
Primarily lhl.'Y where ccnain religious doc1rincs 
protecting, among lhe ochers, dilltincl persons, 
(priests, shamans, clc), some places or ar1cf:tc1s needed 
for !heir religious riles. 1!1boos where ab:mlule for all 
lhe memhcrs of lhe communily, hul all lhe olhcr 
foreign individuals and groups. whl.'re as well expcclcd 
10 suhmil lo the same rules with uniform scvcrl.'ness. 

Ol."Vclopmen1 oflhe humankind. Emergence of the 
flrsr s1a1cs. and wi1h ii. in1ers1a1e rclalions. have made 
1hc need for 1be pro1ec1ion of some mosl ' ..... 1inguishcd 
sanc1uarics l.'S.'ienlial. One of lhc carli~-st known l.'X
ampl~-s is lhat of lhe Delphic Amphil1yony (aricr l 100 
BC) which pmvidcs pro1ec1ion of the Delphic 
sanc1uary. NOi only hccausc of ils religious hul polili
cal and diplomalic significance in lhe Greece of thal 
lime. Sanc1ions for 1be offender of these and lbe olher 
regulalions of 1he Amphic1yonic a..'\semhly where l.'X-
1remcly serious - immediale dcclara1ion of war from 
all olbcr memhcr stall..,;, whal have ac1ually happened 
in s~"·cral occasions. Allhough ii W'J..'i nol cons1i1u1ed 
as conlemporary in1erna1ional concord we may lake ii 
as a firs1, known and his1orically documen1ed, 1rea1y 
covering lhe suhjecls of conducl in armed connic1. 
Providing special pro1ec1ion of dis1im:1 areas and oh
jec1s1. Similar example is 1ba1 of cc.'isalinn of all wars 
during lhc Olympic celcbralions. 

There have hccn many cases lbruughoul European 
his1ory of more or less adequalc codiftt;a1ion of war 
laWl\ and cuslOms. Principally we lalk ahou1 codifica-
1 ion of knigh1hood mores and comparable wrillen or 
unwrillen codes of behavior which in cenain hiMoric 
condi1ions, bad greal influence. Specially ii was a case 
during Medieval period. when 1hesc codes of honor 
have hcen al lcasl generally (verbally) honored. 11 is 
impor1an1 lo emphasize lhal 1his rules have nol Ileen 
made as in1erna1ional 1rca1ies, or conlracl!'i, or any 
olhcr kind of in1erna1ional laW!'\, 1hey where codes of 
honor and as such Ibey where binding only morally and 
elhically, nm legally or poli1ically. 
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II~ Conttetion or War l..aws and l\IOftS on land 
- 1899. I 1907. (II i IV) 

More organi.n."d anempts on l."Udifi"4lion laws of 
war on inlcrnalional "-""'Cl in R'CCRl hislory ha"-c bt.-cn 
made in lhe SC\.-Ond hair of 19-lh l."Cnlury. Most impor
tant moment in that sense was signing the .. Hague con
vention about w-.u laws and mores on land. (II) 1989 
and similar one (IV) from 1907. 

Intention or both or these l.-OR'\"CRtions ha\'C bt.-cn 
primarily aimed to • ... M usal as gmaal rule of be
hat-ior of sides in conflict in their nlations and theirs 
nlations M'ith tht population. •1. In this case or inlerna
lional. legal. poliliad, war, clc, rcpcrcus..,.iuns, v.-c arc 
specially interCSlL'd in the impal.'tS or lWO panit.-ular ar
ticles, 27. and 56. whid1 arc dealing with the prolL'l."tion 
•... edifices usnl for rf!/igious, anistic. humanitarian 
aims, historic monummts ...• 3, establishing v1rith it the 
foundalions for the SPL'Cial treatment of culture her
ilagc (in all it's aspects) in warlike situations. These 
two an ides have dclcnnincd the obligations of aggres
sor and defender. Article 27 ckarly and undispulably 
forbids any intcnlional and unprovoked dcslruelion by 
the auackcr of aforementioned objects. Defender is 
obliged 10 mark these objL'l."tS ck'arly, and forbidden lo 
use them in any military sen.~. Article 56 is cunl.-crnL"d 
with the treatment or l.'llllure property on lhe occupiL'd 
lcrrilorics. It is linked wilh articles 46 and 47 of the 
same Convention wkich arc forbidding confiscation 
and plundering of privalc propcny. Since cullurc 
property is given the s1atll-;, whomC'<er the 1cnan1 
mighl be, of the privalc propcny. or lhe greal impor
lance is lhesccond part of the article 56which provides 
judicial prosccu1 ion for ..... the confiscation, desrructimr 
or intentional damaging of similar institutions, historic 
mon11ments, t1nistic and scientific works ..... " in1roduc
ing wilh ii lhe clcmcms of sanction.'i for such deeds, in 
the prolecliun or cullurc heritage. 

Similar proposiriuns can be found in SL'Veral other 
international trca1ies dealing with warlike situaliun.'i 
such a~ .. convention (IX) about bombardmen1 by the 
naval forccs in the time of war .. s in article 5, and in 
the .. Rules of aerial warfare•/' in articles 25 and 26 
which arc elaborating special rulcs of hisloric munu
mcn1s protection. 

i\lhenit Charier and Washington Treaty 

Next slep in !he s1ruc1uring of internalional 
pro1ecti•;c sysrem for cul1urc herilagc was »Alhens 
charter« 19JJ broughl as final document or an:l':!'.ecl's 
intcrnalional garhering. 11 docs not have any legal sig
nificance. ll is dealing primarily wilh pcacelime pro1cc-
1ion of hisloric cities herilage. bul it has definile role 
in it's time on building up the awareness for the ur
gcm.)' of monumcnls pro1cetion. 

.. Wdshing1on trca1y .. (19.'\5) is known also as 
Roerich's7 trea1y. This is regional concord11 which is 
parlially elaborating premises given in 1hc arliclcs 27 
and 56 of lhc Hague convcnlion (IV). Ir oNigc 1he 
governments of 1hc undersig~ed counlries IO prepare 

lhc legislation whK.-h would provide prol\.'\."tion of his
toric heritage. prudaiming it neutral. and stipula1ing 
from the parties in l."'llnflk"t 10 obsco-c them as such.. 
Concurrenllv it defines the embk'm to mark 1he monu
ments. lmp0rtancc of tbis document is emerging from 
tbe fal."t 1hat this is lhc first in1cmalional treaty dealing 
cxdusi'l.-cly and entirely with protl.'Ction of the culture 
heritage in 1he war situation. 

II~ Conftlllion ror the Pn>tm.ion or Culture 
Propmy in Case or A....-d Conflict 

A5 a Cllnst.."qucncc of hid'--ous destructions of the 
world"s culture hcrilagc <X.i:urrcd during 1hc II World 
war, establishment of lhe tigh1er inlernational legisla-
1ion S)'Stem was cs.~nti2l. Need have emcrgt..'d for tbe 
special imcrnalional laws whicb ~ill l.-odify more ac
c>.1ratcly protl'l."tion or the culture heritage, as well in 
the war, a'i in PL"acctime condition..._ Founding or UN, 
and later on of UNESCO have made a framework for 
it. Must important slep on thi'i path is bringing or,. The 
Convention for the protection of culture property in 
C3.'iC or the armL-d CllROil."loc 9 in Hague 1954. This intcr
na1ional lrca1y is omccntration and S)'Stcmati7.alion of 
pn..-viou.'i documcnls, customs and aspiration.~ for lhe 
humani1.ation and lcs.'iCning of unredeemable los'iCS 
for whole humailkind. Basic a'i..'iumptionlll or the 
Hague mnvcntion is that any cuhure property rcgard
lcs.~ of plal.-c or time of origin is the cxprcs.~iuns or one 
nation and culture and as such is cmirc.:!y part of the 
mosaic of the world's culture heritage. Hence, il should 
be given appropria1e internalional prolCl."tion. Impor
tance of the Hague convention is not confined only to 
the war siluations. ll dcfincs11 conccpl or culture 
property (unmovable and mmrablc). h's anidcs arc 
providing protection 11, safeguarding•\ and before 
l.'Verything honoring'" or culture properties during 
peacelime. This puslulales pledge of the countries, 
panics of the 1rcaty, to constant care, well-being and 
mainlenance of culture pmpcrtk'S O!l lheir tcrri1ury in 
peacetime, 1heir inven1orying, and lis1ing of the most 
valuahlc objccls in ln1erna1ional regi-;1cr. Obliging 
them to rcpon about the condition of 1hc objccl every 
four vcars to lhe General Dircclor of UNESCO. And 
what.is of utmosl importance honoring lhc monument 
in scn-;c lhal objects and their's vicinity arc nol used 
for any mili1ary purpose. This is clcmen1:.ry presump
tion on which this whole internalional conlract is built. 

lmmunily•s. which has been given 10 cul1urc 
propenics, by Hague convention, is rela1cd to objects 
and transpons under special prolection which have 
been a~propriatcly marked, is not absolute. It is 
limi1ed 6 precisclywi1h thatstipulalionP, which might 
he rt.'Vokcd only with prt.-vious no1ice 10 the opposing 
side 111• If the prevenlive measures have nol been taken 
hy 1hc stale 10 which 1hc.~c propcrlics belong during 
the pcace1imc, ii will nut exempt the opposite side of 
culpahilily, and ii can not he excuse for vandalism and 
wanwn dcslruclion of lhe monuments•'>. Spcdal cm
pha!\i!\ in the Hague convention is placed on the 
rcsponsihility of lhe :r.tate, party of the 1rcaty, to inform 
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sys1cmaticall] ifs military fon."C and population wilh 
lbcsc obli~lions. SFRY ha,,"C done ii with .1ns1ruc-
1ions ror 1bc Yugoslav armt..-d rorc."CS regarding the im
plcmcn1a1ion or lhc international war law .. .!ll or 13 
January, 1972. 

To in1crprc1 properly regulalions or Hague run
vcntion, runccming diffcrcnl pha..-.cs or lhe war in 
Croa1ia - firsl in1cmal ronOic."I, and la1cr on, in scwnd 
phase, with inlcrnational ret."Ognition or Inc Croatian 
stalchood - in1cma1ional 1.-unOict - i-; important 10 
define momcn1 or undispulablc Croatia's sovereignly. 
For lhc firsl phase and Ol.'\.."Upalion or approx. 30% or 
it's lerrilory - or spc.·dal OlDS<..'qUCnl."C arc those rcgura
lions dealing wilh cunduc."I or Ol.'\..11pying rorc."CS tow-.ard, 
lhc 1.11llurc properties on the oc.-cupk-d 1crri1orics, and 
1he opposi1c side in in1cmal am0ie1:!• _ Special run
sidcra1ion silould be given Ill lhc ·ProlOCOI« or Cun
vcnlion dealing wilh prolc.'1.."lion or portable cullurc 
properlies, rorbidding any CX~lrl or these properties 
out or the occupit.-d territories- and• rommil"i occupy
ing forces 10 rc1um lhcm at lhc end or hostili1ics 10 
legal authorities or 001."C Ol.'\..'llpied tcrri1ory .. ~. 

Hague convcnlion dearly defines positions or 1he 
antagonislic sides in the internal ronOict and hind.;:!4 

them to respect minimum or lhc regulation."i, t.-vcn. if 
th1.-y 1hemsclves, where nm a signa1ory or 1he convcn
lion. In lhis case Yugoslavia is pany, not only or thi"i, 
bul In many other interna1innal conua1.:1S which arc 
dealing 1.-xdusivcly or partially with lhc issue nr cul lure 
property pro1ee1ion. Possibility or dirrerenl interprc1a-
1ions or Croatia's legal position throughoul 1hc con
flict, and facl that lhe opposile side dot .. "!' not rccogni1.c 
Croatia's independence will nol diminish their obliga
tion or respecting intcrnalinnal conventions. Spedally 
sin1.:c Croatian parliament have declared to recognize 
all internalional treatic."i rekvanl to Croa!ia, signed by 
Yugoslavia. 

Hague Convention providc."i sanclions for dis
regard or il's provisions by dis~1sitioning that all lhc 
coun1ries, panics of the 1rea1y:?j, include them in it's 
penal law. Among the others, !here arc obliga1ions or 
rem<>'t'ing and recompensing 1he damage inOk1ed by 
il's own military uni1s. 

Equally imponant is rcgulalion whkh dcfini1cly 
rormulales shape or lhe sign, it's use c1c16• 

World's CuJtun: and Natural llerila~e Protection 
Convention 7 

General awareness and inlernalional con1.:ern for 
lhe world's cullurc and na1ural heri1agc, s1.'Vercly en
dangered l'lydcvclopmen1 in lasl decades, have rcsulled 
wilh .. convenlion ror proleclion of world's cuhure and 
natural hcri1agc« 1972 in Paris. 11 is basic documenl 
for internalional system or cooperation and help211 in 
thal field. A11 a resul1 or whkh have been eslahlished 
,,fn1erna1ional wmmiuee for world herilagc«2'1, 
.. world heri1age Lis1".lll, »Regis1cr or endangered 
world huilagc .. l 1, .. world's fund for 1he pro1ec1ion of 
cullure and nalural hcrilage .. as a 1ools for pcrmanenl 

and systematic protection or the world's m<lSt wluablc 
moauments3:!_ 

Although this d0t.'llment is primarily inlendt.-d for 
peac.-ctimc si1ua1ions. clause aboul endangered world 
heritage pro,,ides as one of lhc reasons ror enlisting in 
lhis category, t.~'Cn lhosc objet."IS already on the World's 
monument lisl. if their cxislence is in immcdialc and 
amfirmed danger or emergence of ~'3rfarc33. Under 
rundilion lhal lhc slate 10 which belongs endangered 
property files rcqucsr. Same goes ror 1he natural 
properties. This have been done in bolh ca~ on lhc 
war affiictt.-d areas or Croatia.34 Although precise 
finam.ial net.-ds muld DOI be given since destructions 
arc not over ycl. For the occupied areas, for example, 
Plitvice lakes35, such reports can nOI b-.: made because 
it i-; impossible 10 survey situation 1hcre. 

Yu.,,slavia's Unilateral Declaration abot1t Protection 
of Culture Property in Case of Armed Conm~36 

From the perspective or war i!l Croalia, and even 
more so or war in Bosnia and Hcu.cgovina, absolute 
disregard or any humanitarian or international norms 
by the ex-Yugoslav army and it's joined paramilitary 
unils became daily fact. Their undoubledly deliberate 
and sys1ematic destruction of Croa1ian culture 
heri1agc have been proofed by unbiased panics in 
many &:a."il.'S. In lhat light we should pay particular at
lenlion to the »Unila1cral declaration of Yugoslavia 
about prmection of cullUrc property in lhc case or 
armed connict« declared almost simul1ancously with 
the Hague convcn1ion and addressed to lhc General 
director of UNESCO, and through him 10 all member 
stales. Although this declaration docs not have the 
same legal significance as Hague convenlion, because 
il is primarily Slatcmcnl Of polilical intenlions and at
liludcs, il isn'1 unimponant. Commi1mcn1s and dis
posilions wilh whkh Yugoslavia have pledged ilselr in 
lhis dcdaration even bcrore ra1ifica11on or the Hague 
rnnvenlion mainly correspond wi1h il's pos1ula1ions. 
S1rc."ising wilh ii Yugoslav resolve, »adherence« and 
»Commi1mcn1 .. , and or course determination of ils 
army lo comply completely to all pledged obligalions 
emerging rrom lhe declaralion. Their real 1.:ommi1mcn1 
to lhese obligarions we can wi1ness during lhe 1.:onOkts 
in Croalia and Bosnia and Hert.cgovina. 

Destructions of Culture Properties in Croatia 

Even al lhe very beginning, when firsl sporadic 
skirmishes have 01.:rnrrcd in Croa1ia, spring and sum
mer 1991 we could have recognized firs! signs of very 
specific allilude toward cul1urc herilage and ad
heren1.:e lo intcrnalional war law. lnlensifkation or 
fighling afler open involvement of YPA units in the 
wnOkl have shown distin1.:1ivc ta1.:1kal palf\:rn of he
sieging lhe cities. First largel is usually 1.:hun:h tower, 
or !'iomc other ohject delermining cullure and histork 
identity of this particular place. Tc11.:ti1.:.o; they have u~cd 
have Ileen hased on posilioning or arlillcry on lhc 
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prearrdngcd positions surmum.ling the town and start
ing the surprise bombardments of the ci\ilian ohjl.'t.1s. 
Dcstrut.1ion or military unimportant buildings. but 
psyt.'hologically and identificationaly of utmost im
portant.-c [or the loc-al population is done with obvious 
intention or intimidation and tcrrori1jng, aiming to 
provoke panic and Ol.-cing of inhabitants. Such tactical 
implementation or political strategy or ethnic cleans
ing on t.-crtain, by Serbian government previously 
determined territorks of their interest, has as a result 
that wet.an state with conviction: in relation with time 
and territories eneulfcd in the fiehtine, number of 
dcstroyt.-d culture ind historic objcrts in Croatia and 
Bosnia and Her1.egovina, surpass any other in our his
tory. 

Very early in the mnnict first uncquiv1x..al t.-viden
ccs have been provided that it is not accident or mis
behavior of some minor zealot officer and his unit. In 
many cases ECMM teams have cstablishl..-d that 
destructions of religious or culture objects have been 
affiicted with weaponry of great precision and dt.~truc
tion power which exclude any possibility of error and 
undoubtedly point to the fact that, for example37, Fran
ciscan monastery and Pejatevic palace (City Museum) 
in Na~ice, or Inter-University Center in Dubrovnik, 
and many other objects have been targeted with very 
precise anu- •ank wire-guided missiles known as 
»Majutkacc38. On example of the Dubrovnik Francis
can monastery, one of the most precious architectural 
and cullure monuments, with pricek~s library, which 
have been visibly marked with red cross sign, we ran 
ret..·ognize in the arched pallern of the over twenty mor
tar shell hits in the monastery's cloister otwious inten
tion of destroying the library since Sl..'Vcral hits3" have 
be~n in it's very vicinity, which unfortunately was not 
in that moment evacuated from that spot~0. 

It have been with certainty established that the Ser
bian units have used 15-th century Gothic church in 
Vocin (Slavonija) as ammunition storehouse, and that 
it was intentionally blown up when they where retreat
ing from this region. Informations about this kind of 
conduct, although insufficiently checked, but probable, 
arc coming from the occupied territories. Whcrcfrom 
we actually don't have any trustworthy racts on the con
dition or the monuments. 

Not lo get lost in the, unfortunately, almost endless 
list~• of examples I shell enclose only summary num
bers of damaged or destroyed monuments conclusive 
with February 1993 in two ·fables (sec below) provided 
by Institute for protection or cultural Monument.~ 
(destruction has not stopped, so no list I cot:ld offer 
would he definite). 

In this tragic list we have 10 include destruction 111 
museum ohjecls and collcctionsH. Altogether .i6 
museums, galleries and collections have hcen 
damaged; includine 10 in A categorr\ 16 in B 
category; I:\ in C category. For some inrormations have 
been gathered during the fights in particular areas, 
after occupation we have very fl..'w inrormations about 
the falcs of museum collection. In certain moment, 
before liberation of Dubrovnik region IX museums 
have hecn under occupation. Fortunalely collections 

T a b I c t • - 77re ry~s of mvmunmts u/f«tttd ( /Jata col-
l«tttd by ttbmary 17.1993) 

Individual cul1urJI monuments 

l)"pc 
or monuments 

Palaces and 
mansions 

Funrcsscs 

5:1crcd buildings (I) 
(churches) 

Sacred lluildings (II) 
(monas1cncs) 

Monumcn1s in public 
plan"S 

Mausoleums, tombs 
andccmctc~ 

Commercial buildings 

0 -'3 

0 9 

0 30 

0 19 

0 

0 

0 

3 

0 

55 108 275 

II 2 IO 

2 

4 

2 

0 

3 

6 

3 

2-&9 

16 

-168 

-&2 

II 

II 

"' 
TOTAi. 0 105 113 22"\ 3<.0 80 I 

Old ci1ics and palaces 

l IL'iloric ;ind memorial 
0 0 0 0 

silcs 

Old cihc.'i 2 l) 1<1 6 15 .is 
I li,lllric villages 0 5 0 2<.S 21.i 

Compll!xL~ of hi.'iloric 0 16 0 0 17 
building." 

Archacologic-JI si1cs 
0 4 3 0 3 JO and monumcn1s 

TOTAL 2 30 26 <• 286 350 

• In 1allk"5 arc incluJcJ all monumcnls rcgarJIL-s.• or their religious 
or ethnic origin. 

.. 0 - cn1crcd in world I lcritagc Li~•: A - national and w.1rtJ 
importance: B - regional importance: C · local importance: N -
non catcgnri1cJ ilcm~. 

of Cavtat museums were saved thank.' to the local 
population. Although occupying forces have done Sl..-V
eral very rigorous searches trying to find hidden work.~ 
of ~rt and historic documents. Ethnographic museum 
in Cilipi was completely destroyed, fortunately it's ex
hibits have been saved. 

lh It.is WC have IO add unknown number or private 
collections and works of art which have been looted 
on occupied territories. Some of this, according 10 un
confirmed inrormations. h~wc already emerged on 
black ar1-marke1s of Belgrade and Slovcnija. 

Two inddcnts have occurred which arc nagran1 
.1olations or the Hague convention. First happened 
::nmcdiatcly after the fall of Vukovar. Serbian legal 
authorities (Ministry of culture headed hy it's mini
ster), allhough they have stated officially in in
numerous occasions that they have nothing 10 do with 
the »civil war .. on Croatian territory. have lcu »sal
vage .. operation of the endangered works of art from 
destroyed Vukovar. Thl.)' have removed them mainly 
10 Novi Sad~~ and Belgrade. Croatian authorities have 
insisted through UNESCO in ~L-vcral occasions on the 
list of the »Saved" works of art. A., a reply, Serbian 
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Tablc 2 - Srati~tical 1/ata ~d un IN d~ of 
dantar.r (/Jato roll«tnl by frbnwry· 
17./99}) 

Individual ll'CilSUn!$ 

Dcgn.""C or damage I r..a1cgurr• 

0 I A I B I 
Minor surface damage 0 ""' 26 

Minor damage on non- 0 
support :structure 

Minor damat'! on 0 "'2 "'2 support :structure 

I lcavy damage an 0 0 0 support structure 

P-.inially cullapscd 0 8 IO buildings 

Wholly collapsed 0 10 17 
buildings 

No information 
0 4 17 av-.iilablc 

TOTAL 0 105 113 

I lislllric entities 

Place dc:stroycd 

Place burnt down 

Place panly destroyed 

Place damaged 

Minor damage on 
historic entities 

Minor s1ructural dama
ge on historic entities 

No information 
available 

TOTAi. 

0 0 
0 0 

5 II 

5 8 

0 12 0 

0 3 0 

0 5 5 

0 30 2<1 

c 
70 

2 

40 

3 

""' 
31 

33 

221 

0 

0 

3 

3 

0 

0 

0 

<• 

N I-
72 208 

9 13 

61 185 

"' 7 

38 100 

36 ~ 

140 ·~ 
360 801 

-'5 .i6 

36 37 

69 8'J 

lJI 148 

0 12 

0 3 

5 15 

286 350 

• In l;;a!llo an: included all monumm1s regardless or their religious 
or c:1hnic origin. 

• •o - mlL'Tcd in world I lcrilagc Lisi; A - national anJ world 
imponancc; R - l"cgional imponancc; C - local imponancc; "I -

non ca1cgnri1.cd ilc:ms. 

au1hori1ics have staled thal the list have nol been 
made, and 1ha1 anyway lhcrc where no invenlorics of 
1he Ci1y museum, Bauer collection and Francio;can 
mona.'\tery. UNESCO have acccplcd I his ~1a1cmcn1, al
though all colleclions where properly inven1oried. 
microfilmed; moreover UNESCO ilsclf had lhose in
venlory lisls al lhal moment Simul1aneously to 1hcsc 
cvcn1s I have received priva1c informalion 1ha1 1hosc 
lists have been made in 1hc s1a1c ,.fnstilule for lhc 
pro1ec1ion of culture hcri1agc« in Novi Sad~s immedi
a1ely afler removal of mu~um objcc1s there during 
December 1991 Serbian govcrnmcnl has quolcd 
during Ibis aclion Ankle 18 subparagraph 2 of lhc 
Hague convcniion, ac1ually acknowledging wilh it 1ha1 
1hcy arc occupying force, wha1 1hcy deny. 1h 1nakc ii 
more bi;,.arre lar6cr pans of »Saved« collcclions have 
emerged la1er in Yugoslav cul1urc ccn1cr in Paris on 
lhe exhibi1ion about Serbian "Libcralion« of Vukovar. 
Only aflcr several in1crvcntions of Croatian au1hori-
1ic.o; lhis mockery Wd!i closed by French government 

Second case; cxhitiilion of icons and paintings from 
Dalmalia (•pcn"'d in Bclgrad's Na1ional museum 
.. fnms of D;dmalinska krajina•""- All exhibits where 
rcm(M.'d from museums and churches on occupied ler
ri1ory. This lime all pretenses and jus1ifica1ion wilb 
laws or inlcmalional t."Onvcn1ions where droppec1n_ 

Sanction..~ '? - PtJS..~ibilities 

A"> ii was staled before, main charat.1eris1ic of the 
war againsl Cma1ia. and unfor1una1ely even more so 
againsl Bosnia and Hcr7.cgovina, is absolulc, sys
lcmalic disregard or norms. rules, laws in1crnal or in-
1crna1ional !aw. 11 is rather reasonable lo expect lhat 
lhis si1ua1ion will demand international legal aaion 
during. and especially aflcr lhe war if we wanl 10 keep 
1he any rcscmblant.-c of 1he in1crna1ional lc~al sys1cm 
so 1>2in.o;takingly built after 1hc tragic experiences of 
1he II World War. 

Cullure heri1age posilion. in 1he grca•er scope of 
dreadful a1roci1ics commint.'d on 1hcsc 1erri1orics, i'\ 
very specific. A11hough his1oric, arti'ilic and t."Ullurc 
losses arc pricclcs.'\, and irreplaceable, no1 only for 
Cnl<llia, bu1 for lhe whole world community, ii would 
be naive 10 believe thal dcs1rue1ions or monuments 
would be somt.'Whcre on lhe U>p of agenda, legally or 
in a fulure rccons1ruc1ion (exccp1 rcw of lhe u1mos1 
importance). Ol."Vclopmenl of polilical and war cir
cumslanccs in lasl lwo years will certainly have repcr
cus..o;ions in legal 1rca1mcn1 of war crimes and dcstruc
lion.o; or cullure hcri1age. (Rcccnl cvenls have shown 
1ha1 in1crna1ional communily io; moving slowly in 
dircc1ion or legal rcspon.o;e to all alrocilics commiucd 
on 1he lcrritorit.-s engulfed in war, bul ii i.; heller nol 
lo t.-xpcct 100 much from ii.) 

One or the mos1 importan1 momcnrs in 1hi'\ affair 
i"> surely dclcrmining cxacl momcnl of Croalia's full 
independence. Thal momenl isn'I unequivocally 
defined and acccp1cd by in1crna1ional legal com
munily#. Since lherc arc several legal lhcorics in cir
culation, and discussions arc Slill on Ibis issue, we can 
s1a1e lhal 1wo dales arc considered, 25 June, 1991 or 
lalcsl lhrcc months la1er when Independence dcclara
lion of Cmatian Parliamcnl have become dcfini1cly cf. 
rec1ivc. In 1his conlcxt ii is of grcal imponancc, bc
cau.'\c in rhc case of in1crnal connic1 complelcly dif
fcrenl set or procedures is invoked 

Ao; I have slaled previously .. Hague convenlion for 
pro1cc1ion of cul1urc property in case of armed con
nicl« is dealing in Article 19, also wilh inlernal con
nicls. 11 scls lt."Vel of convenlion's applicalion, but it 
doc.o; not provides sanc1ions for violalions. Similar 
si1ua1ion is wilh .. Geneva convenlion addi1ional 
pro1oco1 .. ~9 (Prorocol 11) which in article 16 "···forbids 
any hostile acls against historic monumcnls, works of 
arl, or 1cmplc.o; which arc na1ional cul1ure or spiritual 
herilagc ..... even here no sanc1ions against violator arc 
provided for, although rcgulalions of lhis ariiclc can 
be incorpora1cd in arliclc 3 of Geneva convenlion~. 
Hence, whal is lcfl 10 do in these condilions, is to refer 
10 anicle 151 of SFR Yugoslavia penal code, and 10 
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call up world public opinion through public mL-dia lo 
L"Ondemn these al.1S. In thi!; case of Serbia and it's para
politcal and para-military allies all around ex-Yugos
lavia. EfficicnL)' of this indirL"l"l, unL"Udyficd sanction
ing can be well discusl-d on the examples of Cmatia 
and Bosnia and Her7.Cgovina. I believe that it should 
be topic of some future thorough study. 

From the moment of undisputed internationally 
rc..'COgni7.L'd sovereignty and indep~ndenl."C of Croatia 
another 5'!gmcnt of international legal system whit.il 
provides more opponunitics, based on bmh Hague 
and Geneva t.unvcntions i.-. invoked. 

QU3lification of the war in Croatia as international 
conOil."t enat.1 .. 1 Additional protOl.-ol to Geneva con
vcn1ion• (Protocol 1)5t which is dealing wilh pnncc
tion of t.-ulture obj '.'l.1S and religious temples in Sl."'\'Cral 
anicles. Primarily in article 53 which forbids .. perform
ing any hostile al."l against historic monuments, works 
of an. or temples which arc considered culture or 
spiritual heritage of pc..'Oplc•5:!, .. using such objcl.1S as 
support to military action.,; .. 53 and .to use such ob
jcctS as targets of reprisals;•>i. Anicle 85, sub
paragraph 4/d can be affiliatt.-d to prc..'Viously men
tioned ankle. and stipulate that deliberate violation..; 
of it's regulations will be nmsidcred major transgres
sion of Protocol and Convention. Subparagraph 5 of 
the same article regulates that .. grave violation..; of thi.o; 
instruments will be mnsidcred as war crimes ... or great 
importance for any future legal treatment of this, as 
well as any other w-Jr crimes committed in Croatia or 
Bosnia and Her1.cgovina, arc articles from 86 up to 91 
which arc regulating responsibilities of the sides in 
connicl, members or its mili1ary forces, and reciprocal 
legal help in penal mauers or Slates parties or the Con
vention. their coopera1ion in matters or extradi1ion55, 

an commitment lhal »in cases or grave violation..; or 
Convenlion or this prollK."lll .... will acl, collectively or 
indtvidually, in coordination wilh Unilcd Nations and 
in accordance with the United Nations Charter ... ~. 

Since in case or inlcrnational armed conflict whole 
Hague Convenlion, and nol only Article 19, i.o; invoked. 
With respect 10 sanctions k<..-y Article is No 28 which 
require takir.g measures which will grant thal » ..• per
sons regardless or their citi1.cnship, who have com
mitted or ordered IO he commi11ed violation of 1his 
Convenlion will he pursued and submitted penal or 
disciplinary sanctions ... This article is related in this 
case to whole complex or Croatia's succession or 
Yugoslavia's international con1rac1s with 01hcr slates, 
specially those concerning cxtradilion and commit
menls lakcn hy the statc.'i suhscrihers of Hague, 
Gcn<..-va conventions and additional pro1ocols. 

Undoubtedly, the war in Croatia and Bo:r.nia and 
Herzegovina have Ileen and is, among all other conse
quences on domcs1ic and international plans, one of 
the most serious exams for international legal system 
after II World Wdr. Expericncc.'i of lhc last two year~ 
have shown beyond any doubt thal even lhc highcM 
possible international protection - ,. World heritage 
list« - ohviously can not guarantee minimal protec
tion of thc.o;e objects. It clearly r.hows many nows in 
international legal sr.-tem and that measures which 

should have bl-en taken on international level -.-hc!rc 
insuffilicnt. and inapprorriatc. iflaken at all. Nol even 
UNESCO's rcat.-iion was appropriate to situation, for 
example during this connk-i high commissioner for 
t.-ullurc property has not been appointed at all, and that 
should have been done according to artide 2, sub
paragraph C ·Regulations for rcali7.ation of the Con
vention for prot<..'Clion of culture property in case of 
armL'd connit."l•. In Sl.'i;cral cases thc..-y have sent expert 
learn.-. 10 monitor and 10 get acquainted with the ,,itua
lion. 

Out nr this we can <..-oncludc that it will be necessary 
to n.'Vi<..'W functioning or intcmalional system for cul
lurc property pro1cction, and to improve it. This is 
where I sec important role of Croalian experts - to 
hdp to avoid such catastrophic deficicndcs and mis
lakcs which have already occurred. 
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Primjcna mcd11narodnih prdvila m;tilc kulturnih doh11ra 11 r.alu 11 llrv11l:<1koj 

M. G11.fp11rrwic 

Kratk1 (><J\'ijesni pregled ratnih pravila i pravm1 :1<1.<tila odrcdenih VJerskih sveti~ta. Medunamdni 
~J><lrazum1 i njihcl\' zna~«•j od antikc do modernih vremcna. Posebna pa1.nja obral!cna jc I l<t~kim konven
cijama iz IM9'J. i 1907. (II & IV), Alcnskoj (><J\'elj1, WJshington.,kom ugcM>ru (Rocrichcl\' ugovor) ild. 

l~«1zvitak rclevantnog medunarodnog pravnog sistem«1 J><islijc II svjetskog rata. O:\nivanje lJNl;_'j. 
C:O-a, (><J\'cl!avan1c brigc 1.a 1.a.<1itu kulturnih dob;ir;1 i okol~~ u sluC«1jcvima oru1.anih sukoba ... Konvencija 
o 1.a.~1i1i kul1urn1h c.loharn u 5luCaju oru1.anog 5ukoha" I Jaag llJ-18. 1'1~bna pa1.nja obral!ena je ~kancima 
konvenciJC koJi sc have kvalifikacijama unu1arnjcg 1 mcdunarodnog 5ukolla i nJihcM>m primjcnom na 
razvitak situactJC u 1 lrvat5kOJ. Pregled razarnnja kulturnih dohara u I lrvat5koj. Nekoliko izna~<l!a timova 
Evropske promatral!kc misije. Analiw taktikc kori~tcnc Inkom borhi. l.na~aj rn:t.aranja kulturnih i VJCr5kih 
5J><>menika u J><>lillci etnifkog Ci~enja. 

Jtazm;uraju sc mogul!nosli ~nkciJCI 1.a zloC1nc uCinJene protiv kulturn1h doh;ira 5 J><>Scbnim m1gla5· 
kom na ncdclStatke mcdunarodnog pravnogsu51<1va u svjcllu poschno5ti pmiciJC kulturmh dobara u ratu. 

I lrvnukn 11k11<ft'mij11 znrmmti i 11mjerno.tti . 
.'itro.umnyrrom Gnftrijn . ./I()(}() Z<lf('fb, l lrwmkn 

l'ri.•pjeln I 5. rrm·njn 1993. 
l'rihmttno I. 1t11dtn<1K 1993. 
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The extent or destruction or the Croa1ian cul1ur.1I heritage in lhc war ag-di~ Croatia im
poses lhe qucslion or adt.-quacy or intcrna1ional law rules aimed at prolcction of culturdl property 
in armed conmcts. lbc paper represents an attempt to an.\WCr this question. 

Introduction 

In the W'dr again.'\t Croatia the Croatian cultural 
heritage has suffered enormous damage. According to 
the available information, systematicaily collected by 
the Institute lor Proh .. -ction of Cultural Monuments of 
the Republic of Croatia, since the beginning of the war 
322 hi<itoric places, 801 individual historic buildings 
(more than 500 of which arc sacred buildings), 42 
museums buildinp, 9 archive buildings and stores and 
209 libraries have been attacked and destroyed or 
damaged1• 

Fc1c<'d with the extent of deliberate destruction of 
the Croatian cultural heritage one must a~k oneself 
whether it is senseless to speak about international 
rules devoted to the protection of cultural property in 
event of an armed conmct. Namely. it is obviou.<i that 
the actual aggressor against Cmatia consideFS not only 
the rules on protection of cultural property in armed 
conflicts but the entire law of war as no more than a 
collection of platitudes, which has no force and effect. 

Being aware that the topic of cultural property 
protection in armed conflict, having regard to the ex
tent of intentional devastation in Croatia may seem 
too academic, nevertheless I shall try to briefly examine 
the ba.<iic international rulc.<i dewted to the protection 
of cultural prope.-ty in time of an armed conflict. 

Basic international a~reements 

The basic international agreement in the field is, 
beyond doubt, the 1954 Convention on the Protection 
of Cultural Property in the Event of Armed Conflict2• 

The Convention applies to all categoric." of armed 
conflicts, international and non-international, as well 
as lo all casc.'i of partial or total occupation. It is im
portant to mention the scope of application of the 
Convention since the war against the Republic of 
Croatia began within a federal Stale and later after the 
Declaration of Independence of the Republic of 
Croatia in 1991 acquired the properties of an interna-

tional armt.'tl conflict. Thus. all periods of the armed 
conflict in Croatia, including the partial occupation of 
its territory, arc mvert.-d by the Convention. 

A" far a'i the cultural propcny falling within its 
scope is concerned, the Convention provides a 
detailed definition of cultural objects protected by its 
provision. Article I covers three cla.'iSCS of objects. The 
first relates to the movable or immovable property of 
great importance to the cullural heritage of every 
people and includes e.g. monuments of architecture, 
art or history, whether religious or secular; ar
chaeological sites, works of an, manuscript, books and 
other objects of arti'itic, historical or archaeological 
interest as well as scientific collections and important 
collections of books and archives. The second category 
refers to building.'i whose main and effective purpose 
is to preserve or exhibit the movable cultural properly 
(e.g. museums, large libraries, depositories of ar
chives). The third category refers to centres containing 
a large amount of cultural property, known as »centres 
containing monuments«. 

The Convention distinguishes two levcl<i of protec
tion, general protection, which is accorded to all objects 
falling under the Convention's definition of cultural 
property and special protection, which is provided ror 
a limited number of objects of the highest value. The 
requirements for C.'ilablishing a special protection 
status arc so stringent and the procedure." so onerous 
that only the Vatican and a few special rcfugc.'i to shel
ler movable cultural property in remote parts of 
Austria, the Netherlands and Germany have been put 
under special protection3• 

A." far as the cultural property under general 
protection is concerned, the Convention impose." an 
obligation on State partic.'i to prepare in time of peace 
for safeguarding of such property against the forc.'iec
able effects of armed conflict. It is forbidden not only 
to use protected property and its immediate surround
ings for military purposes but for any purpose which 
is likely to expose it lo dc.'itruclion or damage. Any act 
of hostility against such property is prohibited. Thus, 
the Convention oblige." the State which has the cultural 
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property under its t."l>ntrol not to abuse the protecred 
status of such property by using it in supporl of the 
military effort. If the protc..-ctt.'d objt.-cts were used for 
military purposes, this would obviously mnstitu1e a 
viola1ion of lhe Convenlion's provision, bur ii would 
not justify auacks or other acts ofhoslility against such 
object~ Such a righl c."<isls only in ext.-cplional si1ua
tions where mililary ncn..-ssity imperatively requires 
such an cxt.-cplion. Sint.-c military neccssily represents 
a reason which may justify auacks and damage or even 
dcstruclion of cultur-dl property otherwise prolt."Cled 
by Convention, let me mmmenl briefly on Ibis legal 
conccpl nm precisely defint.-d in lhc Convcnlion. 

Mililary ncccssily is a legal t."Oncept which musl not 
be confused with military t."Onvcnience or stra1egic in
lercst. h may be invokt.-d only when excep1ional cir
curnstant.-cs and urgent.)' 10 react exist. Resorting to 
military necessity is pcrmi.;sible only ir a reasonable 
conneclion can be t.-stablished bc1wecn the auack and 
the necessities of war. In addition, the proportionality 
between the damage and anticipated milirary ad
vantage is rt.-quired. 

Subject to all mentioned rcstric1ions, the military 
necessity t.-annot be misused as a disguise for a military 
convenience or a strategic interest. Ncvcnhclcss, the 
military necessity exception is considered one of the 
mosl serious deficiencks or the Convention. II is ar
gued thal the application of mililary neccssily cxccp
lion depends 100 much on lhe personal cvalualion of 
lhe field commander and under lhe fluid circumstances 
in lhe baulefield l.'Ven a bona fide field commander 
could easily translale military convenience ir10 
mili1ary neccssily. Consequenlly, conccs:-:ior: 10 
mili1ary ncccss!ly provided in lhc Convcnlion could 
lead IO situalions in which cullural hcri1agc of all 
mankind is pul, as one commentalOr righlly explains, 
»al mert.)' or parochial inlercsl or cerrain belligerent«~. 

It is precisely in this connection 1ha1 the next in-
1erna1ional document relevant 10 our !Opie represents 
an important development for the protection of cul
IUral properly. Namely, lhc 1977 Protocol Addilional 
10 the Geneva Conventions or August 1949, and relat
ing 10 the Pro1ec1ion of Victims of ln1crnational 
Armed Connicts (Protocol I)~ contains no m!lttary 
neccssily derogation. Under the Pro1ocol attacks 
against an object which constitutes the cultural or 
spiritual heri1agc of peoples arc permitted only if such 
object is made into a military objective. The concept 
of .. military objective .. is precisely defined in the 
Protocol and means an object which makes »an effec
tive contribution to milnary action" for the adversary 
and wh.1se neutralization, capture or destruction offers 
a definitive military advantage (Article 52, para. 2). 
Thus, as long as 1hc object concerned is nol made into 
a military objective hy those in control - and 1ha1 is 
not allowed - no allack is permitted. Compared wi1h 
often elusive concept of military necessity, the concepl 
of military objective introduced by the 1977 Protocol 
I is based on more olljcctive criteria and leaves lc!>s 
room for arbitrary jlldgcments or field commandns. 

The Sec<'nd Additional Protocol 10 the 1949 
Geneva Conventions, also adopted in 19'.7, which ap-

plies in the event or an armed conflict not of an inter
national character6, docs not contain detailed rules on 
protection or cultural property. It only prohibits any 
act or hosti!:ty against t.-ultural property and abuse of 
its protected status, staling that its provision arc 
without prejudice to the provLirns of the l '.J54 Hague 
Convention (Article 16). 

• 
Although all the mentiont.'d international agree

ments relate 10 immovable and movable cultural 
property. their provisions primarily concern the 
protct.1ion of immovable property. It should not be for. 
gouen, however, that in addition to devastation or the 
immovable cultural property, the movable cultural 
monuments especially church inventories and museum 
articles on the occupied Croatian territory have also 
been dt.-sroyed or plundered. Suffice it tc mcnti\Jn the 
examples or the Vukovar Museum and Franciscan 
Monastery, the Bauer Collection, the Drni~ Museum, 
Mcl1rovit sculptures. 

Apart from the 1954 Convention which generally 
prohibits the requisition or movable cultural pr pcrty 
in occupied or other foreign territory, the relevant 
provisions in this respect could be found in the 1954 
Hague Protocol for the Protection or Cultural Proper
ty in the Event of Armed Conflict 7• The Protocol reaf
firms the obligation or occupying powers (0 prevent 
the exportation or cultural property from occupied 1er
ritory and prohibits its retention as war reparation 
after the close of hostilities. Every Contracting Party 
has the obligation lo take into custody any such 
property illegally imported into its territory ur.til the 
conclusion of hostilities, at which time it is to be 
returned to the authorities of the previously occupied 
terriwry. 

The treaty which could be of importance for the 
future destiny of the movable cullural property 
plundered from the occupied Croatian territory is the 
1970 Convention on the means of Prohibiting and 
Prevrnting the Illicit Import. faport and Transfer of 
Ownership of Cultural Property8. Illicit movement 
means impon, cxpon and transfer or ownership of cul
tural propeny con1rary to legal prohibition or the State 
of origin. In addition to all possible situations of illicit 
movement in time of peace, the provisions of the Con
vention also apply to illicit movement of cultural ob
jects arising clireclly or indirectly from the occupation 
of a country of origin. 

The basic purpose of the Convention is to inhitiit 
the illicit international trade in cunural objects. lh 
achicv.: this, the S1a1c Panics 10 the Convention un
dertook to prevent the imporlation of illici1ly exported 
objects and IO facilitate !heir return to the state of 
origin. 

In conclusion it i>hould he said I hat former Yugos
lavia was hound by all the mentioned international 
agreements devoted to the pr.otcction of cultural 
property. The hrief analysis of their provisions clearly 
shows that it is hardly any rule to he found in the ex
isting instruments which has not been violated by the 
Serbo- Mo~1enegrin a~gresor. It is nol surpr~sing ifwc 
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have in mind the purpose of the international l·onvcn

tions. on the one hand, and the aims of the aggression 
against Croatia, on the other hand. The provisions on 

the protection of cultural property arc formulated to 
preserve the cultural property from the collateral ef
fects of wc1r. In the wc1r against Croatia, however, the 

Croatian cultural heritage was, and still is, a direct tar
get, since one of the basic aims of the aggression 

against Croatia is to conquer its territory and 10 

destroy every evidence of Croatian culture and civilisa
tion there. With such an aim the law of war and inter
national rules devoted to the pntection of cultural 
property in time of armed conflict - even more perfect 
than the present ones - c-c1nnot play any role. 
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SAZETAK 

Uni.;;tav:mje kultume bastine u ratu protiv llrval'ike: Adekvatnost medunarodnopravnih 
pr.avila 0 zastili kultumih dobara 

M. Seriii 

U raiu proliv I hvalske hrvalska kullurna baS1ina pre1rpjela jc goleme ~letc. Opscg 1e ~letc namccc 
pitanjc ade1tva1nos1i mcdunarodnih pravila posvecenih zaStili kulturnih dobara u oru7.anim sukobima. U 
odgovoru na 10 pi1anje razmalraju sc odredbc Konvcncijc o 1~1ili kullcrnih dobara u slucaju oruunog 
sukoba iz 1954. tc rclCV"antnc odrcdbc Protokola iz 1977. uz 7..cncvskc konvcncije o 1~1iti irtava ra1a iz 
1949. Uz ncpokretna kul1urna dobra, brojni pokrctni kulturni spomenici, poscbno inventar crkava i 
muzeja, un~tcni su iii opljackani. U ocjeni adeltvalno.'ili mcdunarodnopravne 1.a.~1i1e pokrelnih kuliurnih 
spomenika rnzma1raju sc odredbc Protokola o 1.a.~1iti kullurnih dobara u slutaju oru7.anog sukoba iz 
1954. tc Par~ke konvcncijc o sreds1vima wbrane i sprct-avanja ncr..akonitog uvoza, izv01..a i prijcnosa 
vlasn~tva kullurnih dobara iz 1970. 

Prm•ni falm/tet, Si·e11Ci/ii1e 11 Zagreb11, 
41000 Zagreb. llmll.fka 

Prispjelo 15. tramja 1993. 
Prihmieno /. st11denog 1993. 
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After having been mined by Serb forces - who had for months, repea1edly threatened to 
dcs1roy it and cause environmental disaster - the Peruta dam, situated in the communi1y of Sinj, 
in 1he Republic of Croatia, was blown up on January 28, 199:\. 

The author analyses the relevant rules or in1crna1ional law applicable to th~'i particular ca.'IC. 
·1nesc include provisions of the Protocol Addilional to the Geneva Convcniion.; or 12 August 
1949, and relating to the Pro1cction or Victims of Jn1crnational Armed Conflicts (Protocol I) 
prohibiting damage to the nalural environment, even if lh~.; effect is incidenral, protecting works 
and installations conlaining dangerous forces and prohibiting 10 make any of !hem the object or 
reprisals ( Ariicles 35, 55 and 56) as well as provisions (Articles 14 and 15) of the Protocol Addi1ional 
to the Geneva Convcn1ions of 12 Augu!il 1949, and relating 10 the Protection of Victims of Non
lntcrnational Armed Conflicts (Pro1ocol II). 

In addition, allcntinn i~ being paid to lhc environmental aspccti; of 11uch h'llitilc activitiCA 
t<iking m10 account lhe fact 1ha1 effects on the environment may be produced either accidentally 
(inadvcr1cnd or collateral environmental effect) or deliberately - where the effect must have 
been intended or at leas! foreseeable. 

In conclusion i1 is stated thllt the military disruplion or the environmen1 in warfare is ex
tremely difficult to hmil or control by mean." of legal ini;1rumcnts only. Yet, in the case of the 
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Perut-.i dam nm even the military presence and control or the dam by the United Nations Prmcc
tion Force ( UNPROFOR l w<L'i i.nportant enough a ractor to pn."VCnt the destruction of the dam 
by armed forces which do not abide by any or the rulL>s or modern w-Jrrarc. 

I. 

I. The Peruta dam encompasses a hydro-ck.-clrk 
power plant (41,6 MW) and an accumulation lake or 
20 square kilometers surface (voli1me of stored waler 
541-570 million m3) 1, buill in a karsl area on the river 
Cctina. The dam was completed in 1960 and is situated 
in the community urSinj, in Croatia, some 30 km north 
of the city of Split. 

The accumulation dam itself is 65,0 meters high, 
on elevation 60,0 meters off the ground thus falling 
among the so-called high dams. The maximal reservoir 
waler level is on elevation 360 to 361,5 m a.s.1., while 
the spillway crest pt·ak elevation is 363 m a.s.I. The 
accumulation is intended for use bv the hvdro-clcclric 
plants of Pcruta and Zakutac (540 MW), and other 
power stations downstream from the dam lo generate 
power for much of the adjoining region:?. 

Therefore, when speaking about Peruta, the power 
plant itself is to he distinguished from the accumula
tion, the la lier being of vital importance for the region 
as its waler is used on the whole lower reacht.'S of the 
river Celina. The management of the waler thus seems 
lo be much more important than the production of 
electricity at the Peruta plant itself. 

2. On September 17, 1991, Peruta was taken by the 
Yugoslav People's Army and only a few days later 
General Ralko Mladit of the Yugoslav People's Army 
declared that his forces had mined the dam and 
threatened to destroy it3• The Yugoslav Army occupied 
the area until June 19924, when Serb authorities from 
Knin took over the area deploying their »Special police 
forces«. According lo UNPROFOR sources »Serb 
military forces had, prior to their withdrawal earlier in 
the year, laid explosive charges at various points in and 
around the dam, and the urgent cooperation of the 
authorities in Belgrade and Knin has been sought to 
deal with this danger .. ~. It is obvious that in this very 
case the Knin authoritic..s could not have acted without 
expert!>' help and advice from Belgrade, whether it goes 
for the very professional laying of the explosive char
ges, or the activating itself (sec also infra note 12). The 
fact that UNPROFOR has repeatedly sought help 
from both the authorities in Belgrade and Knin is hut 
another evidence of their connection and the interplay 
of their actions. 

Ever since the army came into possession of the 
installation the dam was in a disturbing condition as 
the occupying force had closed the flood gatc..'i thus 
considerably increasing the water level in the dam. 
Consequently, there was increased pressure on the 
structure of this vital and vulnerable inll1.illation as 
well as considerable fear of possible damage. This also 
prevented an adequate flow of water for pow"' stations 
Jownstream rrom the dam. Having regard to the vital 
nature of the Peruta dam and to the environmental 
disaster 1ha1 would result rrom its destruction, the 
Croatian authorities have ever since their first contacts 

with UNPROFOR in March 1992 informed them of 
the very dangerous situation al Pcruta and have 
repeatedly demanded UNPROFOR protection of the 
site. Rlllowing the agreement of the Serb authorillc.'S 
to withdraw their fort-cs from the Peruta High Dam, 
UNPROFOR brought in international experts in dam 
technology to inspect the installation. They produt.-cd 
a disturbing report about its condition6• 

UNPROFOR took over the control and manage
ment of the Pcruta Dam on 14 September 19927• 

Emergenq• measures were at once taken to lower the 
level of\\-aler and reduce the pressure on the structure 
thus minimizing the danger of its self-destruction. This 
provided, for the first time in many months, an ade
quate flow of Wdtcr for powt:r stations downstream 
from the dam11• After the Government of the R:dcral 
Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro) 
finally informed UNPROFOR that it was unable to 
assist in the task of dcmining the facility, demining ex
perts from different countries were brought to inspect 
and render safe the Peruta Dam9• Thcv did not, how
ever, succeed in removing the explosi~c charges from 
the dam and its immediate vicinity. 

On 27January199310 the Croatian Army regained 
control of the Peruta Dam following an action by its 
military and police forces in the Zadar hinterland. 

After expelling UNPROFOR staff from the dam, 
Serb forces have, on 28 January 1993 al I0,48 a.m., 
from afar activated the previously laid explosive char
ges and St.'Vcrcly damaged the installation. A possible 
catastrophe for 1hc adjoining region was avoided only 
because the water level at the very moment of the ex
plosion was under the maximum. Therefore, the dam 
was not completely demolished and thus did not 
provoke the feared massive and destructive flooding11• 

According lo different unofficial sources, about 
30,000 kg of explosive were used. Having in mind its 
positioning, it is definitely held that it was laid by ex
perts on dam tcchnology•2. 

3. According to experts1\ the demolition of the 
dam could have provoked a water wave which could 
possibly have flooded the whole downstream area, 
from the dam to the mouth of the Cctina river into the 
Adriatic Sea. On its 76,5 km long way it would primari
ly have inundated the valley Hrvatac!ko polje and 
secondary the flat land of Sinjsko poljc and a 50 km 
long cany~m to 1he coast town of OmK 

At the worst this could have caused the death of 
about 12,CXJO people, left some 60,000 persons home
lc..o;s, without drinking water and elec1rici1y, and the 
farming land of Sinjsko polje without fertile land for 
decades14• Sinjsko polje is a valley 12 km long and at 
its widest point about 7 km large. The cnlire area is 
used for agriculture. In addition, some vital ohjccis as 
the Sinj airport, the .. cetinka .. fac1ory and a pumping 
site near 'Ti'ilje arc situated in the flat land. The floods 
would have seriously disturbed the drinking waler :mp-
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plies for the region (especially for the towns of Om~ 
and Makarska and the islands Br.it, Hv-.u and Solta by 
destroying pumping sites on the river Cetina or by c.."On
taminating them. In addition, the river Jadro which is 
supplying drinking water to the cities of Split, Sulin 
and 1\"ogir would have been contaminated. All this 
damage would have had long lasting effects. 

Had the water w.tve been as strong as intended it 
would also have flooded and dcstroY"'d most or the 
town of Sinj and the settlements in its vicinity. ll would 
have damaged or destroyed the accumulation dam of 
Prantcviti, the Dale and z.akuac power systems as 
well as numerous bridgc..'S and settlements up to the 
town of Omi~15• 

Important ec.."Ological damage would have bt.-cn 
both immediate and delayed. Some of the effects would 
have been felt only after the water had withdrawn, as 
a mud coat might have destroyed the crops, livestock 
and would have rendered farming land useless. 

4. Fortunately enough, this intended and frighten
ing goal was not materiali1.c..'d due mostly to the above 
mentioned fac.."t that at the moment or the explosion, 
thanks to UNPROFOR, the w.tter level or the Peruta 
Lake was under the ma.'timal level, namclv on 356,28 
m a.s.l. Al.mrding to Paul Back who inspceted the site, 
it was only a miracle that the dam had not failed'"· Had 
the water lt.'Vel been only four to five meters higher 
(see supra, section 1) a real cata.o;trophe could not have 
been avoided. 

The real damage or the dam itself is still being 3.'\

sessed by consultant-engineers from Croa1ia and from 
abroad. 

Yet, according to experts' vk"WS some of the rc..o;ull
ing environm!!ntal damage can already be dc..'Scrihed17• 

- The first ecocide on the river Cetina was per
petrated by the dc..o;uuction of the generators of the 
plant and the leaking of toxic luhrican1s from i!s hear
ing.o;. Their chemical composition polluted and con
taminated its waters and caused destruction of the nora 
and fauna of lhe watc·n.:~mri;e. Still, mos! of i1s conse
quences will only be nouccable in the lime 10 come. 

In this respect the fact should be horne in mind 
thal the Cctina L" a karst river with numerous 
precipices along its bed in which it disappears under
ground. The water come.." up again al springs, some of 
which arc used for waler supply of the coastal region. 
Therefore, any changes of water ttuality al such spring.-; 
should he carefully followed in order IO he ahlc 10 
prevent any undersirahle consettuences. 

- The PcruCa Lake stored a water volume of over 
540 million m\ which protected lower reaches of 1hc 
river Celina from sudden and unexpected autumn
spring llooding. 

- In lhc artificial lake and adjacent to ii, a par
ticular cco-system along with nL'W micro elimale con
ditions has gradually dc..'Velopcd, especially in the area 
hetween the Dinara massif and the Sinjsko polje nat 
land. Living organisms have adapted 10 the situation 
and have hecn living at the elilahlishcd rhythm. A .. an 
important outflow of water from the lake is indispen
sable after the destruction of the dam and is being con-

ductc..-d relatively rapidly bt.-causc or the net.-cssary 
repar.uions. the fish stock in the lake is endangered 
amt an important amount of fish will be •captured• in 
the natural shallow waters. As partS of the area arc 
under Serb OC'l."Upa<ion no concrete help can be en
visaged al the moment. Therefore, once the dam is 
repain.'d the water of the new accumulation lake ~ill 
be poor with fish. Additional stocking with fish and 
several year's time will be necessary to get back to the 
original conditions. 

- The rolling of organisms in mud and dirt will 
contaminate part of the water entering the Peruta 
Lake and this contamination will slowly get 
transportc..'d to the lower reaches or the river Cetina 
causing unwanted pollution. 

- According to seismologic previsions, due to the 
fact that the massofw-.1terofthe Peruta Lake produced 
ta"tonic stability in the area, an increased risk of 
earthquakes is to be c:<pcctcd in the near future - i.~ .• 
the next few years in which the lake will stay without 
water13. 

Con~-quenlly, it might be stated that it will take 
years until the now damagc..-d ecological balance of the 
region is reestablished. 

II. 
5. In the light of today's ext'iting environmental 

aw-drcncss and the <.i.>nccrn over ecological consequen
ces or armed c..1.>nflicts, the destruction or the Peruta 
Dam~ Scrh forces j_o; chosen as a staggering example 
of w.tys of waging war without any regard to the existing 
legal restraints. Both rules of armed conflict protecting 
civilian population and those protecting the natural 
environment have been violated by this alla•'.;:. It is well 
known that the destruction of dams in a geographic 
situation a.-; 1hc one of Peruta is the most straightfor
ward means of producing desuuctive llood~ 19• An in-
1ended ecocide, howL'Ver, has been avoided only be
cause of circumstance..-; out of control of the attackers. 

6. The most direcl rules of contemporary interna
tional law to be applied in casc..'S of attack on dams, are 
to he found in Article 56 of the Protocol Additional to 
the Genc..'Va Conventions of 12 August 1949, and relat
ing to the Protection of Victims of International 
Armed Conflicts (Protocol l):?O and in Article 15 of the 
Protocol Additional to the Geneva Conventions of 12 
August 19.J9, ~nd relating 10 the Protection of Victims 
of Non-ln1erna1ional Armed Conflicts (Pro1ocol ll):?1• 

These article... provide protection 10 the civilian 
population hy imposing restraints on auacb against 
certain installations, including dams, containing 
dangerous forces which, if released as a rel\ult of an 
allack. could cause sc..'Vere losses among the civilian 
population. These limi1ations primarily seek to protect 
thevic1imsofwar. But they also have an environmental 
character and quality heeause thL'Y seek to prevent 
ccolo~ical damage from the release of a dangerous 
force-!. Thus, damages 10 the environment arc 
prohihi1ed under certain drcums1ances becau~ they 
affect the civilian population:?~. 

Art iclc 56 ( ProtPcrion af works tmd imrallations 
containing dan1:ermu force.v) of Protocol I, falls among 
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provisions which arc additional to the ruk ... conc..-crning 
humanitarian proh.'\.1ion or imJividuals containc..'d in 
th\! Geneva Com.-cntion Rclati\-c to the Protc..'Ction or 
Civilian Persons in Time or W.u or August 12. l'J.t9 
and in other international agreements binding upon 
the partic.."S, .. as \\"Cll as to other rules or international 
law rehtting 10 the protc..'Ction or cnilians and c..ivilian 
objects .. .against the cffc..'\.1S or hostilities .. (Article 49 
(Definition of a11acks tind sco~ of applicatit.>n). para
graph 4. Protocol I). 

The 1.-urr"!Sponding pnwi,.ions or Prot<x.'l>l II 
(ProlO<.-UI Additional to thc Gene.Vol Conventions or 12 
August l 9-t9, and relating to the Protc..-ction or Vic..1ims 
or Non-lntcmati:>nal Armed ConOil-.S), cspc..-..;auy Ar
ticle 14 (Prot~ction of objects indis~nsabl~ to the sur
ifral of thufrilian population)~~ and Article 15 (Prot~c
tion of 111·orks and installations containing dangerous for
c~s) al'iO prohibit anacks against dams. Even if 
.Proux.'l>l II docs not set out to pro1e1.1 civilian obj1.-..-.s 
gcncrauy .. :?S ii provides ror spt..-cial prot1.-ction or ob
jects indispensable to the surviv-.il or the civilian 
population (Article 14) and or work." and installations 
containing dangerous forces because or the scriou.~ 
consequences that may follow if they arc des1royed 
(Article 15). Unlike Aniclc 56 or Protocol I. Aniclc 
15 docs nm prO\ide for any exceptions from the 
general principle it sets. whic:h makes that the rule i~ 
stated 1.'\·cn more categorically. 

1. In lime or armed connict advcrsari1.-s have alwa}'S 
tried 10 strike at one another also by releasing natural 
or anificial forces. In ancicnl limes and in the nearer 
pas1 there bad been examples or such practice which 
resulted in serious consequences and led to heavy los
ses among the civilian population111_ 

In order 10 safeguard the civilian popula1ion from 
such a di~astcr, and because no direct ruks of interna
tional law existed to prohibit such anacks, the Inter
national Committee or the Red Cross (ICRC) -
prompted by the reactions or public opinion against 
such forms or warfare - decided to deal with the mat
ter. Thus. when presenting its Draft Rulc.'i for the 
Limitation or the Dangers incurred by the Civilian 
Population in Time or War in 1956. it had already in· 
troduced an article on the protection or installations 
containing dange!'OUS forces. following the failure or 
this initiative, the ICRC dc..-vclopcd new proposals and 
finally presented an article on the matter to the 
Diplomatic Conference on the Reamrmation and 
Development or International Humanitarian Law Ap· 
plicable in Armed Connicts (Geneva, 1974 to 1977). 
1\vo protocols additional to the Geneva Convc.:ntions 
or 1949, rcprC!enting lhe resullS or the Conference, 
both contain article." con1aining a prohibition on al· 
1aclcs or destruction of dams, dyke.\ and nuclear 
generating stations17. 

8. According to Article 56 of Protocol I and Article 
15 of Protocol II works or installations containing 
dangerous force.\, such as dams, shall not be made the 
object of attack, even where these objects arc military 
objectives, if such attack may cause the release or 
dangerous force.~ and consequent i\evcre losM:.~ among 
the civilian population. They arc protected against at· 

tac:ks. wbic:h means. an"Ording to Article .J9 (~finition 
of a11acb and sco~ of appli~ation) or Protocol I acts 
or\'iolenc..-c against the ad\-ersary. This protection also 
applic..-s to a party's own territory under tbc control or 
the adwrsc Party. 

This special protc..'l.1,on may only cease in cases that 
an installation is u.~ br other than its normal runc
tior and in regular, significant and direct support or 
military operations and if such auack is the only 
ka.,.ible w-.iy to terminate such support. If the dam is 
not USl."d rur any other purpose. it mu.'it not be attacked 
under any cir1."Umstanccs. 

Ir, hrn11.-C\"Cr, any attack is dire<.11.'d against a dam 
which, a1.-cording lo Artide 56, paragraph 2. or 
Protornl I bas c..-casc..'d to enjoy spc..-..ul protection, all 
other rules or international law including the general 
rules or Article 51 (Prot~ction ofth~cfrilianpopulation) 
zn:J the prc..-caution.~ prmidt."d for in Article 57 (Pr~cau
tions in a11ack) or Protocol I. protecting the civilian 
population. must be R-spccted. E\'cn if they constitute 
military obje1.1i\·cs they must not be made the object 
of anack if such attack may cause the release or forces 
rnn1ained therein. and mnSt.-quent St."Vere losses 
among the ci\ilian population. In such a case bel
ligerents mu.,.t take all practical precautions to pr1.-vent 
dangcrou. .. forces from being released. The principle or 
proportionality betw1.-cn losses in0i1.1cd and military 
ad\o-antagc gained from the attack on 1he dam is par
ticularly to be respected, even in cases where such an 
cbjcctive has llll't special prott.'Ction:?S_ 

In cases when some or these works have a com
bined function serving partly for irrigation, drinking 
water installations and supplies (Article 54, paragraph 
2)~ and partly to genera le electricity an attack on them 
i!. subject to the additional conditions imposed by para
graph J or Article 54 (Protection of objects indis~n
snble to the sun-frat of the cfrilian population) or 
Protocol I. 

Even if Protocol I docs not contain a general 
provision on reprisals. it bas gone pretty far 1oward the 
complete prohibilion of reprisals. Thus. there is also 
an cxpr1.-ss prohibition of reprisals against dams (Ar
ticle 56, paragraph 4). This prohibition. supplementing 
the pr1.-vious provisions or Article 56, was included by 
the Diplomatic Conference with a large majority, a.~ 
part or its general idea or prohibiting all reprisals in 
this field (general prolection against the effects or hos
lilitics)30. 

Finally, it should be underlined lhat launching an 
a!lack against work.\ or installations con:aining 
dangerous force.\ under the condition that such attack 
is committed willfully, in the knowledge that ii will 
cause cxcc.~sive loss of life, injury to civilians or damage 
to civilian o~jccts (as defined in Article 57 (Precautions 
in aunck) of Protocol I, paragraph 2(a)(iii)) is con
sidered a grave b'cach of the Protocol (Article 85 
(Rtprt.rsion of brtt1ch~s of this Protocol), paragraph 
J(c)). 11 has to be emphasi1.cd that grave breaches of 
the Convention and or the Pro1ocol~ arc regarded as 
war crime.\ (paragraph 5). 
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9. It should be s1a1t.-d that provision.-. of hulh 
ProtOl"l>ls Additional to the Gen\."\'3 Convention." for 
the Prol\.'l.'tiun of W..r Vit."tim.-. undoehtfully set the al
tadc on the Pcruca Dam as a violation of exi-.ting in
ternational law. It is t..-vidcnt 1ha1 the Pcruca Dam 
should not have ~-en made the ohjl'l.'1 of anadc and 
thal the prat.1it.-c of using Douds as the means of im
pt.."lling the adversary's advanl.-c is oullawt.-d. 

The spt..'l."ial protet..'tion a dam enjoys t.-an only t.-casc 
in stril'tly prcsc.."Ti~"ll dn.-umstant.."l..'S, yet c..-,,-cn in that 
case the dvilian popula1ion l"l>ntinucs lo enjoy the 
protl.'\.1ion as already dcsc.."Ti~-d (suprt1, Sl.'\.1ion 8). In 
the case of Peruca. ht>Wl."\"Cr. it W"dS oh\iou.-. that it w-.1.-. 
a purely dvilian in.-.1alla1ion. US\.-d only lor iL-. normal 
fuDl.'tion. with no military ubjt..'\.1ivcs lucatl.-d al it or in 
ilS vil.;nity. 

In addition, 1hi-. attack was prohihill-d al'it> bl.-cau.'iC 
ii ""-as well known that it wa-. an objl.'l.1 of vital impor
tance for drinking waler ins1allations and supplies for 
most of the adjoining region. ent.."l>mpas..-.ing the towns 
of Om~. Makarska and the i'ilands of Bra~. Hvar and 
Solla. Moreover, an altack on it l"l>uld also have 
dcstroyt..'11 or rendeTl-d uscks.-. agrit."Ultural areas ror the 
produt..'tion of foodstuffs. crops and livestock (Anidc 
54, paragraph 2 of Proll>c.."l>l 1 and Article 14 of Prolt>c.."l>I 
II), in particular in Sinjsko poljc. Al"l"llfding Ill the 
ICRC Commcmary ..... the vcrhs •alack ..... destroy ... 
iore:novc .. and .. render u."t:ll.-s..-. .. arc used in order 10 
cover all possibilities including pollulion, by chemical 
or other agents, or water reservoirs. or dcs1ruc1ion or 
crops by defoliants ..... ·'1• Ao; regards the objects which 
arc especially prolected »lhe Conference mentioned 
agrkullural area-. for the production or rtxxlsluffs. 
dr:nking water in.,.1alla1ions and supplic.."S, and t.Tops. 
which should be in1erpre1ed in the widest sense, in 
order 10 cm·er the infinite variety of needs of popula
tions in all geographical area-.. Furthermore, lhe words 
.. such as .. show 1hat lhe !isl of prolccled objecls is 
merely illusiralive ... ·'~ 

The allacker of a dam is always under an obligation 
10 respect the rulc.'i protecling the civilian popula1ion 
and 1he prccau1ions in allack, holh prescribed hy the 
PrUlocols (sec supra, scclion 8). In particular ii musl 
not undertake allack.'i wilh effects which arc incom
patible with 1hc principle of proportionality. In every 
anack ii mus I carefully weigh up 1he humanilarian and 
mili1ary interests al slake. This was obviously nol 1hc 
case in the auack on the Peru~• Dam. 

Fulhermorc, lhc Serb fon;es were, wilh 1hc help of 
lhc Yugoslav Army preparing themselves for lhis a1-
1ack for a long lime. On several occasions I hey declared 
that lhl'Y had laid l'Xplosivc charge.; in and around lhe 
dam and threatened to ac1iva1e ii in order 10 exert pres
sure on lhc Croatian Govcrnmeni and 10 inlimidale 
lhc population. Even though auack.o; againsl lhc 
civilian population hy way of reprisals arc prohihiled 
under Pro1ocol I in general (Arlidc 51 (Protection of 
rlle cM/ian population), paragraph 6), as well as in lhe 
specific case of allacks on dams (:oce .mprn. section 8), 
Serb forces openly 1hn:a1encd 10 dc.o;troy 1hc dam as 
reprisals in case lhc Croa1ian side. even with the help 
of UNPROFOR, lried lo lake over the control of !he 

Ma...,lenil"a bridge, as for"'S(.-cn in lhe Vanl"C plaoJ3• 

After the attack lht.-y openly admilk"ll lhal their anadt 
again."1 the PeruQ Dam had ~-en taken in rcprtial 
again.'l lhe Croatian offensive in lhe •pink zones ... 
slarll"ll on 22 January 1993, i.e., wilh the intcnl lo fort."C 
lhc Croatian Army 10 change ilS mndul't. This prm'CS 
1ha1 lhl')' arn .. '11 l"OllS(.;ously and with intent. with their 
mind on the act and ilS l"UllS(.'qUCnl."CS and in violation 
of the rck"V3nl 1>rm;sions of lhe Proloml. in partil-ular 
with Ankle X5, paragraph 3(c)lA which expressly 
prohihils such anadt.'i. 

In order 10 be regard""ll as a gra\"C breach of lhc 
Pmtt~·ols, i.e .• a war crime. lhc anack against a dam in 
addition 10 mhcr l"l>ndilions ha.-; lo r"'-sull in causing 
death or SfflOUS injUT)' IO body or health. ,. The Cff\.'Ct 
must be such lhal. c..-vcn if il docs nol cause death. il 
will affcl."t pt.·uplc in a lunglasling or c..'Tucial manner. 
ci1her as regards their physical integrity or their physi
cal and mental hcallh .. 3>. When lhc commission oflhe 
al.'1 in quc..-slion begun bul was suspend"-d or failc..-d 10 
have dk'\.1 a.'i a rcsull of cin.-umslanccs ou1side lhc mn
trol of the persons who had begun l."Ummiuing or com
mill\.-d lhc at.'1 - ii can be rcgardt.-d as an ancmpl. 
Humanitarian law docs not specify whether lhc al
lempt of a grave breach i-. al-.o punishable. Al"Cording 
to the ICRC C.ommcntarv. under the different treaties 
rcfkring 10 graw breaches, the attempt to commit a 
grave breach or a similar crime i-. not always suhjct.'1 
either to uniwrsal juri-.diction or to penal suppression. 
How\.-ver.1he attempt may and will often be subject to 
penal or disciplinary sanctions under national legisla
tion36. The International Law Commio;sion's Drafl 
Code of Crimes against the Peace and Security of 
Mankind makes attempt a punishable act. Article 3. 
paragraph 3 of the Draft Code deab with the rt..-spon
sihility and punishment of any individual who commits 
an act constituting an aucmpl and giVl's a definition 
of allempt. It states that any indi\idual who commits 
an act consiluting an auempl to commit a crime ..... is 
responsible therefor and is liable lo punishment. A1-
1cmp1 means any commencement of execution of a 
crime 1ha1 failed or wao; halted only because of cir
cumstances independent of the perpetrator's inten
tion .. 37. 

In the case of Peruta the mining has not produced 
all the intended, expected and possible effects as a 
result of circumstances outside the control of the at
tackers. Namely, between the laying of explosive char
ges and their ac1iva1ing the water level or lhe ac
cumulalion lake was lowered hy UNPROFOR forces 
who had, in the mcanlimc, taken over 1hc con1rol or 
1hc ins1alla1ion. In our vkw Ibis docs no1 cxculpa1e the 
allackers of punishmcnl in act:nrdance with interna
tional law. 

10. In adui1ion 10 being prohibi1ed under lhc ln
terna1ional Law of Armed ConOkl, allacks on dams 
have 10 he considered having in mind their po.ssihle 
environmental impacts. Therefore, lhe .specific limila· 
lions on environmentally disruptive activilies during 
armed conflict have to he analyzed. In olhcr word.s, 
rules of exis1ing inlerna1ional iaw should he dcler-
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mined whic..il rclale lo 1he pmtc..'t.1ion of the envimn
ment and wbK..il can he applic..-d in this very case. 

1bc already analyzc..'d provisions of ProuA.-ol I l.-on
tain also some very important environmental c..-un
siderations. lbcy limit the mc..-ans or dcstruc..'tion in 
armed c.."OnDicts by rc..-quiring comhatanrs to wnsider 
the environmental impac..1 of their actions; lhc..-y also 
impose on the panics to control their methods ofw.u
fare 10 a grater extent than c..'\-cr before in order not to 
cause environmental damage. i.e., to refrain from at
tacks on the environment as a means of waging war31• 

In this sense Protocol I stresses the mc..-ans and method..; 
by whid1 war can be wagc..'11, re0c.."t.1ing at the same time 
the desire of the world c..·ommunitv to a"uid en"iron
mentally dc..>vastating methods or" warfaren. Thu..; it 
marks a significant step forward in the protc..'<."tion of 
the environment. 

11. Article 35 (&sic rules), paragraph 3 and Artide 
55 (Protection of the natural em·ironment) arc c..·on
siderc..'d as the broadest of all the environmental 
provi.'iiOD.'i or Protoc..-ul I. Therefore, they apply al'i<> in 
the case or Perub in.'iDfar as they plac..-c new limits on 
the means by which war i'i waged. Article 35, paragraph 
3 makes unlawful method..; or means of warfare which 
arc intended, or may be expc..'t.1l.-d. to cau.'iC widl.-sprcad. 
longterm and severe damage to the environment. Ac
cording to Article 55 an anack i..; dearly unlawful only 
when it cau.'iCS damag,· to the environment and thereby 
prejudices the health or survi\.-al of the populalion. In 
addition, the effec..1 must have been intended or at kast 
forc..-seeable. A n:ere collateral environmental effect of 
an anack docs not make the anack unlawfulID. The 
repeated dedaratian.'i by &rb forces that th1.-y would 
dl."Stroy the dam containdcd 1hrea1s to the civilian 
popula1ion from which ii wa.'i obvious that thc..-y were 
not only aware of the effects such an auack would 
produce, but even that such effects were inrended. 

12. Evenrually, ii can clearly he srared thar in rhe 
case or the anack on the PeruCI Dam <..'Ven the r .. osl 
damaging environmental effecrs would nor !!::,·e been 
mcrclv incidental. Moreover. ii w.is obvious from lhe 
&rb «>wn s1a1emen1s 1ha1 the anack was supposed In 
lead 10 direct human loss~.; but also In enormous 
damage 10 lhe environment. Consequenrly, the least 
that may be s1a1ed is that ecological consideration.o; 
have nor played a dominant role in the anackers con
duct. Therefore, lei us conclude by using a remark 
made in anorhcr contexl and more than a decade ago: 
Ibis case is only anorher obvious example (or prool) 
thal mililary disruprion of rhe environment is exceed
ingly difficult 10 limir or conrrol hy means of legal in
strumenrs~1. This should, how<..'Vcr, not he inrerpreled 
as a sign of frusrration (or even rc.-;ignation!) by an 
international lawyer, whose counrry is al war, in regard 
or lhc need for furrhcr codificalion of inlernational law 
in this field. 
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7..aslita hrana u oruianom iiukohu: Slm'.'aj l'cruca 

N. Vajic 
Nakon ~10 su srpskc snagc minirale llranu l'cruCa i mjcsccima pnjclilc da Cc jc uni.(lili i i1.azva1i 

ckol~ku kata.,trofu ck.\pl<rliv jc ak1iviran i hrana uni.(lcna 28. sijcCnja l'J'J3. 
Aulorica analizira pravila JXTlitivnog mcdunanxlnog prava koja su izravno primjcnjiva na 1aj sluC.1j. 

1h su ndredllc Dopun.,kog pmwkola u7. 7..cncvskc konvcncijc od 12. knlovow 1949. o 1.;d1i1i 1.nava 
mcdunarodnih oru1.anih sukolla (Pro1okol I) i Dopun.,kog prolnkola uz 7..cncvskc konvcncijc nd 12. 
kolov<r1.a 1949. o i'.aztili t.rtava ncmedunarodnih oru1.anih sukoba (l'mtokol ll), oba iz 1977. le odrcdbc 
whranjuju nanoknjc ~tctc prirodnom okoli.<u, Cak i kada sc radi ,, ncnamjcrnim uCincima, 1.a.(1il!u1u 
gradevmc i in.\lalacijc kojc sadr1.c opa,nc 5ilc i 1.allran1uju da lakvi oh1ekti budu prcdmel rcprcsahja, a 
sadr1.anc i;u naroc110 u Cl. JS. 55. i 56. Pro1nkola I i u Cl. 14. i 15. Pro1okola II. 

Po5ellna jc pa1.nja po5vcc!,;na opi!iu na.'italc ~1c1c i navodcnju mogul!ih JXl.'lljcdica ru~nja llranc 
Peruca na C<JVJckov nkoli.<. 

OCuvanjc C<JVJCk<JVa okoli~ u vri1cmc rata jc izuzctno tc1.ak i'.<tdatak, a ~llno jc ldko pulcm 
i.-.kljuCivo pravnih m:11rumcna1a os.raniCiti iii komrolirali vo)no djcl1JVan1c lrojc ~tcli okoh~u. U sluCaju 
brctnc na PcruCi Citk ni pri.'iutnos1 7.a~litnih snag;1 Ujcdinjcnih nanxlet (lJNPltOH>R) nijc prcdlilitvljala 
d<JVoljno znaCajan foktor koji hi !iprijcCio ru~njc llrnnc od Mranc ncprijalclJa koji sc nc pridrfava ni 
1cmcljnih prnv1la i;uvrcmcmh orufamh 5ukoha. 

/'ravni f ak11/ttt, 
.//()(}() Zagrth. Jlrwmkc1 

!'ri.tpje/o JJ. rrm·nja /99J 
l'rihmctno I .. t111dtnog 1993 . 
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Introduction 

lbc dcv-JStaiion C<tuscd 10 the environment in Croatia as a result or the w-c1r is considcrc1blc. 
Many of the incidcnn-s, for example, lhc lire al the Si.'>ak: oil refinery; if ii had occurcd in Western 
European countries would have been numher I hccidline n1..'-s for days. 

"Ibis contribution 10 1hi.'I ln1erna1ional C:onfen:ncc outlines but a few of lhe ravages caused 
10 the environment and arc ha...W on a UNIDO mi.~ion to Croalici ror just 2 weeks in January 
1993. During lhi.'1 mi.'l.'lion, IX severely damaged tlJ\\n'I, 50 in.'liallcilions were vi.'litcd, over 100 
scicnli.'lls and oflicicil'I in1crvicwcd and lhe con.'lul1an1 1ravcllcd a di.'llancc or cci. -WOO km by road 
;ind 1200 km by air. 

Many ha1..ards were identified, the worse common one heing ma.~ive contamination of 50il 
from polychlnrina1cd hiphcnyl'I ( l'CBs ). which will lead lo contamination of waters. A large scale 
moniwring programmmc using both specific and generic techniques ( Microlox 1cs1) 10 enable risk: 
a.\.'ICliSmcnl 10 he undertaken arc a vital requirement. 

lbc po1en1ial adverse effects 10 the water environment (surface, ground and marine) arc 
prodigious and where tran.•mational rivers arc involved there arc ground'\ for grave public health 
ri.'llc.\ resulting from water abstracted from such rivers (river Danube) ror potable waler require
mcn1s in downstream countries. 

"llli.'I mi.'l.'lion cn;1bled a detailed rcvi1..'W or only a small proportion or the damage, other 
damage, in particul;ir 1ha1 in Bosnia needs lo he asscs.'lcd wi1h grca1 urgency, when personal 
security permits. l11M"1..'Vcr, the long 1crm risks lo people in all counrries 10 the Ea'll or Croatia 
must he as.'ICs.'ICd wilh urgcm.')' and furiher immis.'lions musl cca'le in1mcdia1ely. 

"lbi.'I conference will provide the neccs.'l<1ry inrorma1ion 10 enable the Governmcn1 of the 
Republic of Croatia 10 make lhe nghl dccision.'I, !hereby ;1voiding cosily mi.'llak:cs. 

Initially the dcs1ruc1ion of chemical ins1alla1ions 
caused atmospheric contamination, this has now dis
persed. ll>day, we need to rnnsidcr lhc massive and 
continuing adverse effects to ho!h lhc aquatic (ground, 
surface and marine) and soil environments. Disposal 
of spoilt commodities, chemicals, food and excreta has 
led to major ha1.ards, which, if noi monitored ade
quately, the risk.'i assessed and remedial action taken 
quickly and effectively can only lead to persistent 
prohlcms which, in turn, may effect future generations' 
health. 

prevailing winds, i.e. to lhe East, and in major rivers. 
It should he rcmcmhercd that the 2 major rivers -
Drava and Sava flow from West lo Easl to join lhc river 
Danuhc and hence pollutan1s cmiucd in Croati? have 
1hc potential to contaminate river derived potahle 
water resources ahstractcd in Scrhia, Romar.ia, Bul
garia, Moldavia, and lhe Ukraine. In addition, con
sideration will need to he given to the fragile ecology 
of the Danutlc delta which supports many aquatic and 
avian species, and to the fishing industry of the Black 
sea, which in turn can contaminate the Mediterranean 
sea. 

The interior n~gions <if Croatia arc largely lime
stone kari.t, and once contaminated may lake decades 
to recover, or require extremely costly remedial treat
ment Rivers in the interior of Croatia flow either on 
the surface or suhtcrraneously 10 the Adriatic sea, 
which hecausc of the highly indented coastline and is-

It must he rcmemhered that noxious chemicals 
cmillcd to air and water do nnl recognize national 
houndaries, and such emissions can cause adverse ef
fects, nol only to the immediate location of that emis
sion, hut also to countries in the direction of lhc 
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lands, could very easily indu1..-c high l<x.•lliz1..-d areas of 
contamination. 

The initial investigation 

The author, a1..-companit..-d by Dr. Josip titek from 
the Ministry of Civil Engenecring and Environmental 
Prott.-ction, with a driver, inspected chemical and other 
infrastructures, including power plants and s1..'W"c1gc 
treatment works in January 1993. Tht.'Y visited de
stroy1..-d installations to the East, vi1.: in the towns of 
Osijck, Vinkovci, Dakovo, Nirlicc, Slavonski Brod, and 
the totally dcstroyt.-d towns of Pakrac and Lipik; in the 
interior, they inspected Sisak, Dclni1..-c, Karlovac, 
Ogulin, OtOC3c and Gospic; and on the mast: Zadar, 
Sibcnik. Split and Dubrovnik. 

In all 18 towns and ca. 50 installations were in
Spt.'<-1Cd and over 80 officials from communes and in
dustry were interviewed in th1..'Se towns, plus a further 
20-30 a1..-ademics and others in Zagreb within a period 
of 14 days. 

A dctailcJ report 1 wa.~ prepared and submitted to 
UNIDO ror onward submi.~sion to the Government of 
the Republic or Croatia; some or these findings arc 
given below. 

Recommendations 

Towns/installations 

Shon ("fable I). medium (Table 2), and long term 
(Tublc 3) recommendations on a town by town basis 
arc shown. 

In all cases the vital importance of monitoring is 
stressed. so that these h:u.ards identified during the 
january 1993 mission can be subjected to the necessary 
risk assessment. 

Ta h I c I 

Location/ 
ln.\lall;1tion/ 

lnduMry 

Osij~k 

Saponia 

Slion tenn recommend111iom (limeJrn/e 
<I ye<lr. Some P.rojecu• to be atlempred 
<lncl reponed <lf Zagreb conference}. 

Chemical/ I Vi~it 
hal.ard Propo~d Action 

1 

lkf. 

Sodium 
hydroxide 

Detergent 
re~idue~ 

1>c~t icidc~ 

. No. 

• l)ji;.<,<1lve, use for ion I.I 
cx;:hangc rcgenera-
11on al power plan!~. 

Re-u~ or via cemcm 
kiln - great care 
nccr.i;.~ry re 
ph<l5pha1c level\. 

•cement kiln.\. 

Thermo 
electric power Heavy fuel oil~ ·1re<11 microhially 1.2 

plant 

Slavonka 
leather 
fac1ory 

PCB~ Monitor muially 

Chromium Anal~is and trade 
r.cilt~. dye- ernuenl trealmenl 

1.K 

SI u ff~. h1oc1dei; 

Loc-.iuont 
Installation/ 

Industry 

Vinkovci 

Wheat silo 

INA oil 
refinery 

Cibalia 
leather 
factory 

Pakr.1c 

ChcmicaV 
hazard 

Whc-.it Seek advice rrom 
FAO 

I lea\)' foci oil Seal pipe 

S[!Cnt engine Burn in thcrmo-
od ck.'Clric ~-er plant 

'llrumium • PrC''Cnl discharge to 
salL'i, dyestuff's R. Dosut. Rebuild 
etc. · effluent treatment 

plant 

Contaminated An:il\'Zc and seek 
water in cellar expcn advice 

Wood factory Wood dust 

Fungicides 

• tn.'ital dust extr.1ctor. 

lnvc~tigatc 
alternatives and 
imprUllC techniques. 
Monitor m'Cr 

Sewage 
treatment 
work.'i 

l..ipik 
G~~\ work.\ Chimney 

Sl:IVOIL'•ki 
Brod 

Oum 
Oakovit 

PCB~ from 
tran.\formers, 
hear tran.'ifcr 
S}':ltcms and 
hydraulic oil\ 

Lead paint 

( Microtox). 

PrtJ\idc/reconstruct 

"Demolish or repair 

Chemic-.il anal\':li.\ and 
a.~'ll."S.'i magnitude or 
prohlem. 

·1rade effluent Con.\ider mobile 
pcro.'<idativc plant 

1 lladnja~a 

Vino-vote 
Bijcli.~ (cold 
store) 

Sisak 

Power plant 
and 
tran.\fonner 
Malion.'i 

Ammonia 

I leavy fuel oil 
and PCB~. 

Thermo- Ion-exchange 
electric power chcmicaL'i 
plant 

IMnice 

I lydroclecrnc 
~heme lake~ 

"Refrigeration 
cnginner to prevent 
forthcr ammonia 
lo!i.'iC~ and to a.~'iC!i.\ 
damage. 

Am1l~i.\ and micro
hial treatment/ in
cineration. Examina
tion of fisn from R. 
l.on1a for PC:Bs and 
genetic abnormalities. 

Obtain specification.\ 
and mean.'i of 
dL..Chargc or spent 
chemical~. 

Protection of 
resource~ by derailed 
catchment Mudy 
mrluding w<xxl 
indus1ry pcsricidcs 
;md tree hark residue~ 

-------·--------

Vt>it 
Rd. 
No. 

:?. l 

2..& 

2...'i 

5.l 

6. l 

7.l 

7.~ 

IU 

K.2 

9 
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l.c.x-.Uion/ 
CltcmlC"J~' 

VISll Localk'llti 
C:hcmictV 

Visit 
Installation/ Prupn.,,."lt /\ction Ref. Installation/ Pmpo.·;~.-d i\cuon Rd. 

lndUSlry 
haz&ml 

No. lndUSlry 
ha7.anl 

No. 

lramrormcrs PCHs Anal\'Sis or soil on 9_ J 
hiltsklc Sibnaik 

lrJDSrormcr PCBs Anal}'Sis rcquin.-d 15.3 
Karlor.ac 

Milk factory lmpn11;emcn1 10 103 Dnbm,uik 
(Fehruary ctcanmg. Former chk>r- Mercury alkyl Anal}-sis of sea "·atcr. 18 
19'J3 - Re- •Ammonia - ad\"icc alkali \lot>rb mercury fN\ and mus.."iCls in 
ported ...... from refrigcrauon (MalcimG1 panicubr. 
dc:slrtJ\'t."ll engint-"Cr. hay) 
IOlallyl 

Marine Aquarium - •t=.xamination HU 

Oplin 
BK>logic-JI fL"ih or fish ror genetic 
ln'\lilute change, gener.illy 

Muniti<n.; C..almium Funher analvt~-.11 II.I malformali<:m. 
dump Mercurv SUM.)'5, including sub- sores, and in 

Thallium surface soil sampk..-s, particular for 
groun<M;11er etc, for signs of 
metals and M1cm1nx hcrmafroditism. 
testing ror other Drinking lmpnwcmem I•> 18-2/ 
ltr<ins. Ct:msider \lo"Cller labordlorv. More 18.17 
1rea1men1 or ground supplies 1es1ing, cg. b}' 
with sulfur or sulfides Micro1n1. 
10 immohilisc! 
c-Jdmrum/mt--rcury. Sc\lo-agc Reconnection 18 . .J/ 

1rca1men1 10 sea oulfalls and 18.6 

·~ 
(Mali Ston rer-1ir 10 pumping 
Bay) :Qallon 

l lyt.lroelectric lnvt--s11ga1e, idc:ntiry, II 
power station ant.I prevent causes or Refuse llmrough survi.-y or 18-3 

a:m1amina1ion. t.IL<iposal allerna1ives. 
!A'Velop management 

Olocac plcin. 

C:t>!imochemia Organic •Remove rrom 12 Graphite C.arbon Ana•ysi."i. Incinerate 18.11 
solvenls underground 1ank.."i (copper) monoxide 1oxic w-.islc al 

and in">pcCI lank."> for factories PAiis cement "uric.\ 
damage. al Split. 

Limcs1onc Provide dust 18.7 
Gospic extract ion 

St..'"\\-age Very urgent need ror n.1 equipment. 

1rca1men1 repair ca . .J MDEM Wrne cellar •HlcJnk orr UU2 
undamaged wooden 

R. l.ipa vats and fill \loilh 
water. 

Excavator in PCBs Remove or al lca.\t 13 . .J •Remove and re-use 
river recover PCB unhrokcn gl<L\."> 

hydraulic fluid~ hollles 
·1rc:::1 Unkno\\n •survey 10 he 

undenaken b}' loc;il G1menal 
school children 

Rd use Building Dc..'Vclop overall 
Han cry Manganese, Metal anal~i.~ and 13.6 debri.">, broken managcmenl plan. 
factory zmc organi~ by Microtox gliL\.\, Recycle wheri .• 'Ver 

1e:1ting required in household po.\.">ihle. 
r,(>il ~1mple:1. garhagc, 

Vehicle repair Spent cngrne Ori amllysc:1, 1oxin by n.- rndu:11rial 
depot url M1cro1ox required. Wil:llC. 

Refuse Replaccmcn1 g;irhagc n.10 Broken gla.\."> Provide recycling 
collection and collec11on vch1clc:1 planls al, cg. Kulina, 
di.~pc~I and heller control or Split 

l<mdlill !Irle. M1cro1<>x Ve~ ur8en1 provi:1ion 
(USS 4 000) for 

7..adar Univcr:111y 

Drinking Need for dcl:iiled 14 
or i'..ctgr.:h. 

water chemical (ilnd Chlorina11on llsc or in Jifll 

:1upplics hactcriologrcal) or dnnkrng clcc1 rogcnc r;1111 in 

analy~:1 plu:1 and hmhing or chlorine for 
frequcnl a~\C~~mcnl w;11er:1. ho1cl:1, munrc1palr11c:1, 
by M1cro1ox. CIC. 

----······-- ---------------
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Table 2 - Mediwn 1enn l'riorilies. 1-2 _wan Locauoni Visit Ch.:mic-.iV 
l.OC".1tion/ Visit Installation/ ha7.ard ProptlSL-d Act.ion Rd. 

Installation/ CbcmiaiV Proposed i\1."lion Ref. Industry No. 
haz;mJ 

Industry No. Mrlkovic 

Vinkom 
(Ncrctva 
l>clla) 

Wheal silo Dust repi;K.-c 21 Agmd1cmic-.1l E'pcn nt.'t..-ded to 17 cxtr.i<.lion U.'iilgc ~requirements 
Pesticide Pcsticid\."S Monitor soil for 2.6 for modem 
storage area n."Siducs (MK.TOlox) pesticides, fertilizers, 

ClC. 

D:akoru 

Pesticide Pc:-1iddcs Monitor s:>il around 3.1 DubroYDik 

stor.tgc area replacement store for Drinking Survey of c-.itd11ncnt 18.2 
residues (Microtox) \\"atcr supplies required, cg. Bilct-.i, 

li"cbinjc, etc (Bosnia). 

1.ipik lncincr.itor Remove mines from l!D 

Glass v.urks Consider floal gl<L~' (d Lokrum. Complete 
and commision plant incinerator. 

Slavonski Brod Chicken/egg Treat decomposing 18.5 
farm animal tissue and 

Oriolik- Furniture Analyze for 7.2 prevent spread of 
Orioflckc chemicals phosphates, pathological 

chromate, bromide organisms. 
and tin. Urethane 

Phosphate Analysis required residues. 
Graphite Copper PAI Is Analyses required. 18.10 

Sis:ak factory Carbon ln.,tallation of fume 
monoxide extraction cquipmcm. 

INA oil Bumi ml and li'cal soil 8.3 lbis factory should 
refinery oil rc:-iducs microb1ologic-.illy. be relocated aw.iy 

lmpru.,.c monitoring, from Dubr011nik. 
cg. by Micrmox, 

Vincy-.ird r:_,pen as...:cssmcnt 18.12 al\l1 al Rijcka, 
Zagreb (lv-.ini~- required. 
-Grad). CIC. 

Del nice 
Munili<m Cadmium lktailcd chcmic-.il 9.2 
dump Mercury anal)'liCS for metal" Tallie 3 - l..<mg Term Recommendations (time scale 

lballium, etc and for organic >2 years). 
~lltUlilOlS by 

Luca lion/ Visit hcrotox. Chemical/ 
Karlovac ln.\tallalion/ llawrd Prop<~d Act.ion ref. 

Industry No. 
Municipal NC\\" site required, 10.2 
rubhi.\h compat1ion, and Osijek 
dump impnwcmems 10 I lospital Radioactive Recover from R. 

managcmcnl. gold Drava or R. Danuhc 

Og111in (l'laslU) Dra ... a Safely Not known Survey l..J 
Sulfur Survey required 11 mca.,urc required. 
cellulose pnxlucts 
factory IPK dill<> dillo 1.5 

I.IO ditto ditto 1.7 
Sibenik 

Aluminium Greill care to be 15.I f)akovo 

smelter cxcrci:o;cd in Meteor Dctergcnl!'i, APP.~l~P.l;:<J. 3.2 rcstorillion, etc BAI l:l:C., to 
especially reduce di.~h..rgcs. 
transformer!\. ln!>tall trade 

Vc~clahlc oil Gcnoroxins Fish moniloring for 15.6/ effluent 1rcatmcnt 
an pnxluccd hy gcnc1ic uamagc. 15.7 plan I. 
wine/alcohol combustion. 
rilctory Si!lllk 

Potable \\"atcr Need lo undenake 15.10/ Thermo- Ion-exchange Recover if p<!S.,ihle 8.2 
resources dcta1letl ca1chmcnt l.'i. 11 electric power resins. 

surveys. plant 
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Location/ C:hcmK.-aL' Visit 
Installation/ llazard Pn.>pl~"d Action ref. 

lndUSlry No_ 

Karlonac 

Milt factory RdurbMmcnt o~ 103 
laborntorv and air 
filters on -chimney. 

INAoil Dit.-scl oil Soil monitoring by JO_.i 
distribution residues Micrutm testing. 

Sunrcy of trees by 
school children. 

Oculia 

Wm1er hl>lcl Provision of ~"\llo-;.1ge II 
facilities 1rea1mcnt and 

improvements Ill all 
a.'{JCCts of •<tier 
d~·-

Otoeac 

&-wage Neccs..'lily to prO\'ide 12 
works full facilities 

Split 

Sewage works Necessary to provide I(, 

a1 li:a.o;1 prirruuy 
1rcatmen1. 

Former Mercury, Analysis 6 
chlor-alkali alkyl mercury 
work.'\ compounds. 

Dubrovnik 
(Grui) 

Coal fuel Rcncwdus1 18-8 
power Malion cx1rnc1ion 

cquipmcnl. 

By example, fun her details arc given on 2 of thc..o;c 
sites: 

i) Saponia al Osijek 

Manufacturer.v of detergents, soap, cosmetics, incl11d
ing lipsticks, tootlipa.rte, shampoos, etc. 

The factory i.o; totally destroyed and has bc.:n burnt 
out There is an estimated 1000+ tonnes of residues 
to be removed. This is matter of urgem.)' as each time 
it rains (snows) rc.o;idues arc eluted from the site across 
a field (which is mined - position of minc.o; unknown) 
and then to the river Drava which is 25 km from the 
river Danube. The geology of the land is black clay and 
hence there should be little penetration, monitoring 
of the river Drava is of urgcn'-'Y· 

A full list of chemicals is being submitted, but 
residues of the following were noted: Genapol 
(Hoechst Germany); optical whitening agents (Ciba· 
Geigy, Basic); phosphates, including tripolyphos
phatcs; sodium sulfate; some pesticides, including 
Diuron and those used for trcciting potatoes; Com
mand EL from FMC Philadelphia; xylene; 1-butanol; 
EDTA; zcolitc; etc. 

There is a significant quan:ity (:!50+ tonnes) 
sodium h)'drrncidc (some now as a solid rock. some pel· 
leis. flake and solu1ion). 

All or lhc above is contaminated with broken glass. 
plastics (PVC + pnly1hcnc) and asbestos, both gn.")' 
and green asbotos from roors. togclhcr with fragments 
or exploded grenades and other munitions. 

The sodium hydroxide should be dis.wived in w-.iter 
to form as near as possible a 50 % solution. filtered, 
and USt.-d for regcneralion or ion exchange columns ror 
boiler waler treatment al thermoelectric power sta
tions. 

The sodium sulfate and. in particular. 1he sodium 
phosphate arc of similar COR'-"Cm. but it may be pos· 
sible 10 incinerate 1hcsc in the '-"Cment kiln at Na.(ice. 
Monitoring io; ~ntial, especially for lhc phosphate 
as this could inlcrfcre with the cement selling charac
teristics, l.-vcn so. it should be possible to destroy these 
basic inorganic residues by addition to cement kilns at 
a rate not exceeding I % or total feed, but obviously 
dependent on the current phosphate (."Ontcnt orthe ce
ment. Alternatively, it maybe possible to reuse these 
salts at either Saponia's other factory (lime did not 
permit a visit), or at another cosmetics factory, cg. 
»Meteor« at Dakovo, but because of the relatively high 
sophistication or Meteor's plant, this would require a 
grca1 deal of supervision. 

The organic compound..;, including the pesticides, 
arc sui1able for destruction in the cement kilns at 
Na.< ice. 

In order to prcvenl further environmental damage, 
it is recommended that remedial work starts quikly, 
with the view of reporting progress at the Zagreb con
ference in April 1993. 

ii) H'heal Silo, Vinkovci 

The Ill (X)() tonne..~ or wheat in the damaged silo 
presents a major problem. If it is allowed to remain 
wet, mould will commence wilh lhc almost certain for
mation of afla1oxin. This, in combina1ion wilh the 
d'--vclopment of rodcnls, will also certainly lead to a 
major pu.'Iic health problem. In addition, the silo is 
needed for 1hc 1993 harvest. 

The best solution would be to utilize this wheat for 
human or animal feed, bul because of the degree of 
contamination, previous attempts have failed. An 
agricultural expert from FAO might be able to advise 
on a solution 10 salvage at least part of it. 

Hence, if dc.~truction is the only pragmatic solu
tion, transportation to the cement works at Na~icc and 
modification of the cement kiln would involve major 
costs. 

A second alternative would be deep plough in~ into 
the surrounding agricultural land, but as the ground is 
clay, this would incur very heavy machinery and much 
expenditure of fuel. 

The third proposal would be to digest it anaerohi
cally. The sugar cane factory at Osijek, in all prob
ability, produces large quantities of hig~ly polluting 
efnucnt. The wast,c f~om the sugar faclofY. enhanced 
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wilh domcslic St.-W-Jgc sludge, would be ideal for 
anaerobic digeslion. Such a plant ·would also digest the 
wheal. This lypc of anaerobic digeslcr planl would also 
provide a valuable source of methane gas and lhe 
resulting sludge 'lllo"Ould be of value as a fertilizer. h is 
p~poscd that this suggcslion be examined by an 
anaerobic digestion expert. 

or immediate importance is the nm/ to tmat the 
surface or the wheat with a fungicide, to p~t the 
fonnation or aftatoxins. and with rudenticides 

Refuse disposal 

The disposal of general domcslic and induslrial 
refuse is a maucr of great cont."Crn. 

General building debris from war damaged build
ings, etc. mi.'<ed ~lh glass, household garbage and in
dustrial waste is being dumpc:..-d by the roadside on the 
approaches to many towns, and indcc:..'11 in the 
countryside generally. 

The situation is aggravated by landfills at a numt-er 
of towns being either now in Bosnian/Serbian ter
ritories or UN protected zonc:..-s making access diflicult 
or impossible. 

Whilst it is fully appreciated that there is a vital 
need to rcconstrut.1 dwcllin!,'S (and industry) with all 
speed, there is no need to incur even greater cnvir:m
mcntal problems for the future. 

Additionally, a number of landfill site,; arc badly 
position, cg. too near important water resource:..'!\, over
filled with no facililic:..'s for compaction, or simply in
adequately managed. 

There is a very urgent need for the Croatian Min
istry of Environmeni to develop a nationwide ma.o;ter 
plan for both the handling of rubbish produced on a 
daily basis and to tackle the rubbish already accumu
lated. 

Initially, ii will he important lo segregate refuse 
into al least the following categories. 

i) Brick and cement based buildings materials. Spe
cial care will be necessary for disposal of asbestos, type 
usually unknown; this will he of particular concern for 
asbestos already dumped at roadsides, etc. There arc 
uses for such debris, cg. in road making, core for foun
dations of nc:..'W buildings, etc. 

ii) Glass. The general disposal of glass in lay-hy's 
on the Adriatic highway for example, 1.:ouplcd with 
dumping of tonagc quantities in small (and very acces
sible) bays on th·~ coast, if not abated immediately, will 
surely detract significantly from the return of much 
needed tourism. Croatia currently has only one glass 
rcl'YCling plant near Zagreh which is wholly inadequate 
for ils current needs. in view of the large wine produc
ing areas along the coaM, and on the islands Kortula, 
Hvar, clc and ir. 1he north, Slavonia and the mineral 
water factory al Lipik, 1herc is a requirement for glass 
rcl'Yeling works. Suitahlc locations would he Na~ice or 
Slavonski Brod in lhe norl h and, Split on 1hc coast 

These should be t.·onsidcn.'d a.'> urgent joint \"Cmurc 
cntcrprisc:..-s. 

Whilst it is foreseen that such enterprises would 
be much utilizc:..'11 for the nc.'<t 2-3 years during 
rcl"Onstruction, throughput would then det.Teasc for 
Croatian rc:..-quiremcnts. HoWl.-vcr, these, or similarly 
l<K.<llc:..'11 enterprisl.-s would be gcogr.tphically 'lllo"Cll 
plac:.."l.'11 to rt.'l-yclc glass fmm Bosnian where broken 
glass will be no less a problem. 

iii) Domt.-stic garbage. There is a need to rcl)dC 
as much as pos..o;ible, cg. food cans, plastic and paper 
food packaging etc. Expcn from western l"OUntrics 
should be invitc:..'d to assist. 

Howt.-vcr, of paramounl and immt.'11iate impor
tance is good management of landfill sites, with ade
quate l"OmpactiPn. This should form an integral pan 
of an environmental master plan. Obviously, il i..; of 
vital importance that landfill sites should be located 
suflicient distances from water rcsourl-cs, drinking, ir -
rigation, fish farming, bathing etc. Whil'it provision or 
such sanitary landfills is fea.o;ible in the day type soil in 
the north-cast area, cg. Slavonia; far greater care will 
be nec'--ssary in the interior, cg. in the Lika, where the 
gcologil-al structure is largely limestone karst which, if 
polluted, will prove costly and diflicult to decon
taminate. 

In such areas and the coast, there may be noaltcr
native 10 incinerate. If incineration is the only alterna
tive, such fadlitics should he adjacent to ther
moelectric power stations so as to utilize the waste heat 
effect ivcly. 

iv) Industrial W.tste. Considerable care and an in
tegrated plan arc vital for the disposal of industrial 
waste. It is proposed that lcgisla1ion based on that cur
rently being deployed in the United Kingdom (and 
olher western European countries), cg. lntergratcd 
Pollution Control (IPC), Best Practical Means (BPM), 
Best Practical Environmental Option (BPEO), and 
Best Available Technique.'\ Not Entailing Excc:..'Ssivc 
Cost (BATNEEC). 

Croatia, prior to the conflict suffered from a deficit 
of S\.'Wagc treatment, a matter which needs considera
tion in its own right. 

F.tctories which have lost their trade efnl!cnt treat
ment plants must not he permitted 10 recommence 
production, even on a limited scale, if ihcir only means 
of disposal of ha1.ardous wastes is to adjacent rivers. 

Again, considera1ion of suitable incineration, 
whilst the last choice may be the only pragmatic alter
native, hul wherever possible consideration should be 
given to biological treatment or, on a limited scale, 
peroxidative trealments. 

Water resources 

i) It is vital that Croatia inland water resources arc 
protected from future ahu'ic, from holh chemicals or 
untreated sewage, the con1inual bombardment lo both 
industry and lo sewage treatment facilities increasingly 
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causes a potcn1ial public heallh h37.ard to t.-ountrics to 
the Easl. 

ii) Similarly, d&hargcs or hazardous chemicals 
and polluling substant.-cs must be controllt.'tl priur 10 
immission to the cnvironmcnl. This is particularly im
portant ror aqueous discharges to the tributaries or the 
River Danube so as not to impair the quality or drink
ing water supplies to other t.-ountries. 

iii) In addition, greater care is vital, especially wilh 
rerusc disposal (cg. al Dubrovnik) and untreated 
sewage to the Adriatic Sea. 

Polychlorinated hiphenyls (PCBs) 

The spillage or PCBs from transformers and/or 
their condensers at the many towns damaged during 
the war is a major problem. 

It is belit.-vcd that one or the PCBs in question is 
Askarel (grade unknown) and is manufactured in 
Slovenija and perhaps Germany. 

In many towns, cg. Dubrovnik 50+ lransrormers 
were destroyed, which has led to major ha1.ards to both 
soil and waters. 

In the nonh-ca-1t areas, in the basin or the rivers 
Drava and Sava, contamination or soil is likely to 
remain locali1.cd because of its day-like nature; How
ever, in the interior Lipa region and on the coast where 
the ground is limestone, contamination is likely to 
have sC\·cre consequences as the PCBs will transport 
to groundwater; surface and marine waters. In turn this 
will lead to contaminated potable drinking water 
resources. river and marine fish. 

PCBs arc known to bioaccumulatc in fish with 
hioconccn1ra1ion factors for Aroclors of 250 000 up
wards. PCBs bioconccntralc in lhc food chain, as lhey 
arc fat soluble, and arc stored in lipid tissues of 
animals. They resist mc1aholic change. They have high 
loxicity to fish: 

LCso (20 d) rainbow trout 2111g L- 1 

LCso (30 d) bluegill sunfish 150 µg L -1 

(for Aroclor 1260) 

Its (Aroclor 1240) anaerobic removal from lake 
sediments is slow, maximum dechlorination rates for 
Hudson River and Silver lake organisms were: O.<l4 and 
0.2111g-a1oms of Cl removal per g of sediment wk- 1 

respeclively. 

There is limited <.-vidence for carcinogenicity to 
humans. and sufficient evidence for carcinogenici1y lo 
animals, IARC classificalion group 2A. 

A rc1rospective cohort study in !he U.S. provided 
some evidence for an associalion belwecn occupation
al PCB exposure and mortality from malignanl 
melanoma. There was an increased incidence of hrain 
cancer among workers who had more than twice the 
es1ima1cd cumulalivc PCB dose lhan the comparison 
group. 

Hence, il is unt.-quivlxal lhal massive spillage to 
soil and/or waler or several lonncs in some towns can 
only lead lo unaa:cp1ablc hazards. 

In order to undertake a much needed risk assess
ment, both soil and water analyses arc required with 
urgency. 

The Federal Environmental Agen<.y in Vienna has 
offered to undertake a limited number or analyses and 
this offer should be a<.-cepted without delay with th;: 
view lhat results from such analyses can be discussed 
al lhc Brijuni conrerencc in April. 

h is rct.-ommcndcd that the GC analyses ror both 
soil and water should be undertaken at the locations 
indicated in Tublc 4. However, it may be possible to 
make an initial assessment for gross contamination by 
means or a Beilstein test. 

General remarks 

i) One grade of Askarel which, until 1977, was 
manufactured by the Standard Chlorine Co. Inc., 
Governor Lea Road, Delaware City, DE 19706, USA, 
was a 50:50 mixture of l,2,4-trichloroben1.cnc and 
polychlorinatcd biphenyls. A risk analysis pertaining 
to this mixture was reported by Boykin in 19862• 

ii) When burnt PCBs can be converted to 
polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) and 
polychlorina1ed dibcnzodioxins (PCDDs), thus lead
ing to extremely 1oxic snots3

•
4
• 

iii) The use ·• PCBs have been recommended for 
discontinuation in lhc former Soviet Union5

• This 
rcvic..'W outlines details of the toxicity and ecoloxicity 
of PCBs. 

Treatment 

The treatment of PCB contaminated soils is holh 
costly and involved. There arc a number or case his
tories in the USA where dcconlamiaalion from 1000 
mg kg-• have been reduced to <10 mg kg- 1• The 
process consists of mixing potassium hydroxide, 
polye1hylene glycols and Olher co-solvenls and 
catalysts wilh the soil in a healed slurry process which 
dechlorinates the PCBs to non-toxic end-products. 
Plans for a mobile unii were proposed". 

Mills ct al. 7 proposed an incineration scheme for 
lrealing 2M IXXl L of PCB con laminated waste.,. How
ever, extensive rock coring monitoring well inslallation 
and pump tc."ing, coupled wilh inlensive groundwa1cr 
quality monitoring, has allowed the delinioration of 
the DNAPL plume within the red rack. It is anticipated 
1ha1 similar large scale invcsligations will be necessary 
within Croatia, as microstra1egraphy of 1he sites arc a 
crilical requirement 

It is also possible to treat PCB containing waters 
with U.V. light and hydrogen peroxide. 

The long term consequcr.ccs of such major PCB 
con1amina1ion of waters cannot be over-emphasi7.ed 
for holh Croatia and countric.' to the Easl. 
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Table 4 - RcL·otnmtnded Sites PCB Analyses 

Town 

Osijck 

Pakrac 

Slavonski 
Brod 

Sisak 

Dclnicc 

Gospif 

Sibenik 
Dubrovnik 

Karlobag 
Zadar 

loc-.ttion 

Near to destroyed 
thermoelectric plant 
Near destroyed 
tr.tnsforrners 
Dura Dakovif 
Holding Near 
destroyed 
trdnsformers 
Near destroyed 
transformers 
On hillside by 
transformer 
Near destroyed 
transformers 

Near destroyed 
transformers 

Soil Weller 

Yes R. DrdV'd 

Yes R. Pakra 

Yes R. Sav-d 

Yes R.Sav-.t 

Yes 

Yes R. Lika 

Sea in harbor 
Yes Adjacent semi-

saline W-dter 
Drinking 
water supplies 

Drinking water 
Drinking water 

NOTE: tr river/sea watt-r samples indicate concentrations >0.S 
mg L-1 then fish tissues should also be analyzed. 

Training 

I. Microlox. This can be self-taught from a videos. 
2. Analitical chemical techniques such as GC, HPLC, 

GC-MS, Atomic Absorption, etc. 
3. Newer techniques in water bacteriology. 
4. Chemical information retrieval, validation and in-

terpretation. 
5. Ha1.ard assessment of chemicals4• 

6. Risk assessment of chemicals3. 

7. Risk management of chemicals2• 

8. Safe disposal of chemicals. 
9. Landfil management 

10. Safe transportation of chemicals, including ha1.ard-
ous and toxic waste. 

11. Handling and disposal of asbestos. 
12. Up~and and lowland water catchment surveys. 
13. Marine biological institutes at Split and Dubrovnik 

(and possibly Zagreb and Rovinj) training for ex
amination of fish for genetic damage, cg. 
chromosomal aberrations, sister chromatid ex
change, P4SO cytochrome activities, etc.8. 

14. General training in factory worker exposure or the 
British COSHH Regulations and emission stand
ards. 

.Joint ventures 

1. Glass recycling works 

Largely to produce bottles for wine, mineral water, 
milk, rruii juices, etc. Suggested locations Na~icc or 
Slavonski Brod and Split. 

2. Electrogeneration 

Elcctrogcncration of chlorine from sodium 
chloride solution at all municipal w.ttcrworks, hotels, 
food pn:x.-cssing factories, etc. The use of ozone and 
chlorine dioxide should also be invcstigatt.'d. 

3. Paper making 

Using clean technologies at Slavonski Brod and 
Sibenik or Omi~. or inland on the rivers Krka or 
Celina. 

4. Lipik glass factory 

Whilst this continues to manufacture specialist 
items, cg, car, bus, boat, windows, and curved tempered 
glassrs; its sheet glass plan~ is completely destroyed. A 
feasibility study is required 10 consider if a float glass 
plant in this area is viable. Much needed window glass 
is being imported currently. Obviously, there is a need 
for window glass for the next 1-3 years in Croatia 
during reconstruction and possibly a furrher 2 years for 
Bosnia. There arc also prospects for double gla1jng, 
especially for units utilizing PVC (or other plastics) 
frames, as it appears that wood frames were the 
material or choice. 

5. Tourism - Hotels, leisure centres, etc. 

There arc many opportunities for hotel/leisure 
centres, particularly along the coast. The prospects are 
good, particularly for modern design all-in facilities, 
including advanced technology swimming centres. It 
should be remembered that whilst the costal scenery 
is magnificient, beaches arc largely shingle or stones, 
with almost no sand. The sophisticated modern 
traveller would appreciate swimming pools 10 the sea. 
Additionally, in some areas the sea or shore may be 
polluted or at least contaminated with refuse or build
ing debris, broken glass, etc. 

Hence, large leisure centres, discretely built within 
the trees, the centres should be self-contained, with 
their own sewage treatment plants, and water purifica
tion facilities (using in situ electrogeneration of 
chlorine). Indeed, it might be feasible to convert lhc 
whole small islands. All year round complexc.<1 wi1hin 
70 km of airports (Dubrovnik, Split. Zadar (when 
reopened), Rijeka, Pula, etc), are especially suitable. 
Similar complexes could be considered in the hill!i 
north of Slavonski Brod, near Lipik, with refurbish
ment of the spa facilities etc, at Dakovo, etc. 

6. Slavonski Brod 

Oriolik Oriofleke furniture factory. This was total
ly destroyed, but some limited production has com
menced at a second site . 

Because of the influx of refugees, the requirement 
for furniture, such as chairs etc, for hotels, houses, 
Oats, to rehouse refugees from both Croatia and Bos
nia, and the requirement for scats for buses, trains, etc. 
A joint venture with lhis company has enormouli 
polcntial. 
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7. Osijek 
Saponia detergents/cosmetics factory. It is under

stood that joint ventufl."S for nx.i.>nstruction of 1he east
ern fa<.'tory and modcrni1..ation or the factory in the 
town would be wekumed. 

8. Otolac 
Cosmochemia fac1ory - household and allied 

products. They would welcome a joint venture partner 
to rel.uvcr their former nourishing market. However, 
prior 10 rcrurbishment, considera1ion would be needed 
as to whe1her Otocac is the best location. BPEO and 
BATNEEC would need to be applied to genera1e a 
»zero W'clSte« philosophy. 

9. Gospic 
Wood induslry. Joint venture partner is soughl 10 

double at least exisling wood indus1ry. The wood in
dustry at other locations should also be considered for 
enhancement. 

10. Dubrol·nik 
Graphite copper electrode/bush fac1orics. These 

factorks provide essential accessories for electric 
motors and many other industries. Whilst the fac1ory 
in the 1own cen1re is partially in operation (largely 
sintered cooper), and the second (largely graphilc) to
tally des1roycd. These arc cssenlial industries for 
Croa1ia aod require 10 be located away from such a 
tourist town 10 ei1her Split or. say Ku1ina. 

11. Dubroi•nik 
Wine cellar and vincvard. It was cstima1cd 4 

MDEM would be required io rebuild the cellars. How
ever, ii should be noled thal the wooden vats arc lar
gely undamaged. A further 2 MDEM would be re
quired for the vineyards. An initial assessment by a 
qualified expert is required. 

12. Siber.ik 
Aluminium smeller. An invcs1mcnt of al least 

MDEM would be required. 

Monitoring 

The question of monitoring can not be over
stressed. This will need to be specific, especially for 
metals, PCBs, etc; but in the majority or cases generic 
monitoring such as that obtainable by 1hc Microtox 
test, ie, that based on the effect to the lucifcrasc activity 
of Photohacterium pho.rphorcum is an essential and im
mediate rcquiremen18• 

A multidisciplinary approach 

Croatian scien1ists also need to receive training in 
multi- discipline, multi-process techniques so 1ha1 they 
can advice on cross-u1iliza1ion of products wasted al 
one plant for use at a second, as a raw material. This 
is of particular importance so that materials badly 
damaged and having little or indeed a negative value 

at one location could be either used usefully at a 
set.und loca1ion or destroyed by the <."Onsideration of 
the construction of a facility currently lacking at that 
installation. Such a facility could be IJS(..-d to destroy 
damag<.'d material from the second location. eg. the 
wheat from the damaged silo at Vink\l\'Ci could be 
anaerobically digested at the IPK sugar fac1ory at 
Osijek, which would mean that provision of an 
anaerobic digester at IPK would have an enhanced im
mediate benefit. 

Conclusions 

The cffe<.'ts of war on the natural environment are 
considerable. Many of the damage to the environment 
as derailed in thi~ rcpon will undoubtedly lead to polu
tion of soil and water. The effects resulting from the 
many and, in some cases, massive spillages of PCBs are 
very serious. 

The consequences of damage to chemical installa
lions and to sewage treatment facilities are predicted 
to be acute, chronic, and severe. These will (or already 
arc) causing adverse public heallh effects likely to 
develop from potable wa1crs abstracted from 1hc River 
Danube from Serbia, through to the Black Sea. In tum 
this is likely lo affect fish and all aqualic and avian 
species reliant on this great river. If unabated, similar 
adverse effect will result in the Adrialic Sea. 

The spillage, and in particular, loss of sewage treat
ment facillitics in towns such as Gospit in the interior 
could lead to contamination of underground wa1ers es
sential for potable waters at the coast, islands, etc. 

The indiscriminate dumping of refuse enhanced by 
building debris, broken glass, etc, is not a solution, but 
the making of an even greater problem for the future. 
This is but one of the many aspects that the Croatian 
Ministry of the En.,ironment needs to address with ur
gency. 

The next stages should include: 
i) Further visits and assessments as indica1cd 

above; 

ii) Monitoring of the hazards iden1ified; 
iii) Risk assessments; and 
iv) Remedial action. 
Simullaneosly with i - i1 above, serious considera

tion is advised for joint venture projects. 
A similar mission to Bosnia must be considered as 

an urgent priority as soon as security permits. 
Only by means of a sustainatlc environment can a 

s1ablc economy be achieved. 

It must be strc.\scd that if discharges 10 soil or water 
or con1amina1ion 10 soil remains unallated, then the 
effects to puhlic heallh, lloth short and long term, arc 
potcnlially significant for Croatians and in its neigh
bouring countries to the East. There arc now many 
references in the lirerature9 to such adverse r.ffccts, 
especially so in the countries in the Former Soviet 
Union where in many areas morlality ralc is exceeding 
birth rate and increasing incidences of congenital mat-
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formations are pladng an l.'VCr increasing load on an 
already over burdenl.-d infrastrul."turc. 

These problems arc not just local problems but 
must be reviewed as global problems and can only be 
atackell sul.""CCSS(ully by a conl."Crtl.-d cffl1rt on a global 
scale. 

These. and other environmental problems can only 
be taclck-d by agreement being reached between ALL 
the nations on earth. The <'nly planet currently we are 
able to inhabit - nature's toler.mcc (to the abuse ob
scrvc..-d in Croatia and assumed to be even worse in Bos
nia) is finite - we have nowhere else to go and no 
more time to waste. 
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Mineral fibres or, for example, gy~um, gla.~" and a.'ibcli!<>li arc ubiquitous contaminants or 
the environment. A.'ibcl\los i.'i generally prc:1ent at levcl'i below I fillrc/l. in air though 10 fibres/I. 
may be found in cities, levels which do not appear to be high enough 10 present a ha1.ard 10 health. 
The fibres result largely from the use or fillrous material<; a.'i thermal and acoui;tic in.'iulation in 
nearly all lluilding.'i a.'i well as their use a.'i friction materials. Occupational air level'i hi!itorically 
were often very high, though m the Western world thi.'i i.'i not true &oday. Ni a rc.'iult the chmcal 
effect was a high incidence or lillrosi!i and alw cancer in cxp<>liCd workers, mostly among lh<>liC in 
the industries concerned with the winning or proce5.'iing of a.'ibelll<t'i fibre. Level!i high enough to 
produce di.'iCa.'iC have alw ocr.urred para- occupationally in the families or CL'bestos worker,;. The 
effect or fire and Cllplosion in a building is 10 di5rup1 its structure and va."ly incrca~ the level Of 
airborne fihre for a considcrahlc di.'itanec (kilometres) around it. Air levels or fihrc can remain 
high for monthll. "Ille earliest occupational c;11pcricnccs arc likely 10 be repeated. From the fibres 
the greatest danger 15 from exposure to blue and brown asbc.'il<>li since it i5 known that even a 
single high cxp<>llurc can be resp<>nsiblc ror the development of a tumour decades l<itcr. 
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Introduction 

Mineral fif\rcs arc ubiquitous contaminants or the 
environment although air levels have inl."Teascd about 
10-fold sim;c the stan of the industrial revolution. A 
hundred and fifty years ago there was little produL1ion 
of and kw uses for mineral fibres. Exposure. therefore. 
was only to the background level of mineral particles 
derivt.'d from natural comminution or rocks or sand 
and the air lofting of drit.>d clay or alluvial deposits. 
Fibres came from natural sources such as the erosion 
of asbestos and asbestiform rocks. Chrysotilc, for ex
ample, has been found in rorcs from the Greenland 
ice-cap dated to 17501 and in a study or the fibre ron
tcnt of Antanic ice nearly !06 f/I were found in 10.000 
year old ice. In comparison just O\'cr 107 f/I were found 
in snow falling in Japan in 19842. The industrial ex
ploitation of asbestos began about enc hundred years 
ago following the discovery of large deposiL'i in Canada 
and South Africa. Man-made mineral fibres (MMMF) 
have been around for rather longer, about 150 years, 
with the first mineral wool produced from slag and in
tended for insulation3. The uses for these fibrous 
minerals expanded dramatically, and their exploitation 
continued even after the health ha7.ards associated 
with their use became known. It is important to under
line, though, that »normal ambient levels .. , although 
readily measurable, do not apparently constitute a 
health ha;r.ard"' and that potential risks from such ex
posure arc smalls when compared with, for example, 
sports activitics6• A particular impulse in the exploita
tion of a'ibt~tos came with the first world war. Asbestos 
fireproofing of warships was said to be a dramatic suc
cess, although, ironically, both sides used the same am
phibole from South America in the famous navel battle 
of Jutland. 

There are a number of common fibres both natural 
minerals and man-made materials. Asbestos is well 
known but this is a collective, trivial, name given to a 
group or highly fibrous minerals belonging to two dis
tinct cristallographic groups (Table I). These minerals 
arc readily scparcd into long, thin, strong fibres and 
arc used for their insulating propcrtic.'i, or in a com
posite, where thl.'Y add strength, as in cement, or in
creased friction, as in brake shoes. Chrysotile, or white 
asbestos has accounted for over 90 % of the world 
trade in asbestos minerals. It is a serpentine mineral 
while the others arc all amphibolc minerals. Am-

Table I 

Mineral 

Ch~>lilc 

Crocidolilc 

Amt>!lile 

Characteristics of .mme fibrou.f minerals 

C:la. ... ~ 

Serpentine 
Amphihole 

Amphiholc 

lbeorelical Formula 

Mg3(SizOs)(Oll) 
Na:Fe(ll),Fc(lll):{SiAOu)(Ol I): 

(Fe,Mg),(SiAOzi)(Ol I): 

Anlhophyllite Amphibole (Mg,Fc(ll ),(SiROzz)(Ol l)z 

C:a:M81(SiAOu)(Ol I): "Ji"cmolitc 
Acinolilc 

Amphihole 
Amphihole Ca1(Mg,Fe(ll ))s(Si80 2z)(Ol l)z 

phibolc asbestos has greater acid and w-.ucr resistance 
than chrysotilc and has bet"\ used where these proper
ties make it more suitable. Huwever, it is often oom
mcrdal reasons which decide the type of asbestos lo 
be used. Users and fabricators would often be unaware 
of the defferenccs between the types of asbestos and 
so different minerals l.'l>uld have been usC1f for a single 
application. 

MMMF is a self-explanatory term but a large 
\'ariety or types arc produced with diverse chemical 
compositions, propenies and uscs7. Sometimes 
rcfem.>d 10 as »asbestos substitutes .. the majority of 
uses for the man made fibres are relatively novel and 
ones for which the natural fibres are unsuitable. FOr 
example refractory cer.tmic fibres are resistant to con
siderc1bly higher temperatures than are any of the 
natural fibres (Tuble 2). The development of synthetic 
fibrous insulation materials has been given a great im
petus in rcl.-cnt years by the need for more thermally 
efficient buildings and industrial processes. 

Tab I e 2-Man-made mineral fibres (MMMF) 

Cominuou!I filamem gla."-~ 

Glas.~ wtXll 
Rock wool 

Slag wool 
Refractory: 
ceramic 
mhcl"!I (e.g. SiC) 

Gia.~ microfibre 

Reinforcement of 
composilcs, textiles, electrical 
insulation 

Thermal and acoustic 
insulation 

High lempcraiure (furnace) 
insulation 

High performance insulalion 
especially aircraft. 

• The glasics and rock and slag wools arc generally molten in 
the range 1000-1 SOO •c. Ceramic materials melt over range 
1700-l600 •c hut stan to disproponionate hc:low 1000 •c 

The high kvcls of environmental asbestos and mhcr 
fibres found today reflect the heavy usage of fibrous 
materials in buildings, for insulation and as reinforce
ment in compositc.'i, and as insulation for boilers and 
pipt.'Work in ships and factories and elsewhere. Other 
fibres found in the environment bc.'iidcs the various 
asbestos minerals include calcium sulphate, MMMF, 
silica fibres, usually of plant origin and a number of 

Colour 
·111erma1• Den.\it~ 

S1abili1y (°C) (d.cm- ) 

While.: lO pale green 450-700 2.55 
hlue 400-600 .U-::\.5 
Light grey 10 pale (,00-llOO :H-::\j brown 
While lo grey or pale (i()()-850 _,,, __ l 5 
brown 
White to grey 950-1040 2.9- .1.1 

pale 10 dark grey (120-9(10 l0-:l2 
--------------------------------- ·------- ·--- --
• "li:mpcrature range over which dehydroxylation or dehydrogenation (conden1ation) with consequent hre;ikdown or the crv.i.11 la111tc and 

losi; or ~•rength occurs. 
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other types of fibres of unknown origin. Most or the 
fibres derive from man's al.'1ivilics. The commonest 
fibre in indoor air is usually Gipsum (calcium sul
phate) sht.'d from plaster and olhcr building materials, 
which is, with the evidence of centuries, harmless. In 
addition, asbestos fibres arc commonly found in water, 
usually originating from asbestos-cement pipes or as
bestos-containing aquifers. Conl."Cntrations arc lypi
cally less than one million fibres per litre but a billion 
fibres per litre arc Ol.'UISionally found'. 

Discussion 

Asbestos use 
The construction of any domestic or public build

ing usually includes mineral fibres as thermal and 
acoustic insulation or fire proofing. Asbestos is found 
as thermal lagging of pipes and boilers or sprayed or 
trowcllcd onto walls, roofs or structural members as 
fire protection. In addition it is used in a number of 
structural clements: as rcinfordng for cement products 
for cladding and roofing such as asbestos cement slates, 
troughcd or corrugated sheeting, soffil boards or fire 
proofing. Asbestos cement flue pipes, rainwater pipes 
and gutters arc used extensively and even large water 
mains may be made of this material. Some building 
materials which arc apparently non- fibrous may mn
tain fibres, for example vermiculite can contain 
trcmolitc, an amphibolc asbestos, as an impurity. Man
madc mineral fibres (MMMF) such as rock and glass 
wools arc commonly, used as lofl and cavity wall in
sulation or may be t.·umprcsscd for use in partitions or 
for use as pipe insulation. Compressed to a higher den
sity they arc used in wall and ceiling tilcs. Various 
MMMF arc used as reinforcing agenls in solid plastic;, 
for example vinyl flooring, where thl-'Y replace asbcslos 
which is found in older materials, also both types of 
fibn .. 'S arc found in cement and as the base in bitumen 
fells. Glass reinforced plastic is used for cold-water 
storage tanks, as roofing and has other more 
spcciali:ied uses. 

The aftemiath of fire and ~plosion 

Although asbestos is oflen used for ils non-com
bustible arid fire- protective properties, in sheet form 
it docs not merit any fire resistance and it cracks in 
building fires. The fabric of the sheet is l..'Vcn more like
ly lo break apart if the material is worn or if it is im
pregnated with resin. Glass 11nd other mineral wools 
while themselves nom:omhustiblc can be rendered 
combustible by resin and oil hinders. External asbestos 
cement sheet becomes weathered with time through 
the loss of cement from exposed surfaces and it is 
known that interference with such material can cause 
high levels Of air-borne contamination"·IO. Explosive 
dc.~truction will obviously produce very high ambient 
fibre kvcls and expose more fibre which means that 
care musl he taken in subsequent demolition work.~. 

Fire or l..'Xplosion in a building will expose and 
release the fibre materials used in it. Fire, particularly, 
will liberate fibres used as re-inforcement in plastic and 

bilumcn L"Omposilcs, and 10 a lesser cxlcnl 1ha1 in as
bcslos t."Cmenl shccling. There arc isolalcd rcpons or 
clean-up following firc 11 bul no 01hcr readily available 
informalion. Explosion will reveal and disperse fibres 
from any silc in a building. As a resull 001 only will 
airborne COOCC:DlraliODS Of rcspirablc dusl increase 
over a wide area bul lhcre may be localised high cun
ccnuations in and near 10 damagt.'d buildings. The 
grt.'31CSl and mosl dangerous exposure of fibres 
probably results from explosion ralhcr lhan fire. This 
is because asbeslos is not thermally stable al high 
temperatures. Chrysotilc starts to breakdown al 450 
°C and the amphibolcs at 400-600 °C (and allhough 
the asbestos may still appear to be fibrous the fibres 
will be readily comminutcd lo a dust which docs not 
have the same palhogcnicity as lhc original fibre. 
Mineral wools arc much more rcsis1an1 to high 
tcmpcralurcs, lhis, for many is lhcir raison d'itre, bul 
at the tcmperalurcs that would be found in the heart 
of a fire Ibey may mcll or 01hcrwisc be chemically and 
physically altered. Ceramic fibres at temperatures 
above 850 °C may undergo conversion 10 crislobalile 
and mullilc which, like asbeslos, makes lhcm fri
ablc1!13·1~. 

People pcrticularly al risk from exposure to fibres 
will be lhosc seeking refuge during hostilities and laler 
those involved in ckarance opcra1ions to whom lhe 
risk of falling masonry may seem a greater threat than 
the soft fibre released by the destruction. High ambient 
levels of fibres will exist near any destruction for a t."On
siderable period of r.ime15• Indoors levels could be 
raised for mon1hs10. Unfortunalely, if lhe asbcslos 
rclea~c conlains significant amounts of amphibole, 
such raised k-vcls could pose a hcallh ha1.ard. As will 
be dc1ailcd hclow, a single acute exposure 10 am
phibole asbestos can be responsible for 1umours ap
pearing from 20 to 50 years lalcr16• Once liberated inlo 
the almosphere the aerodynamic properlics of asbcs-
1os ensure lhal rcspirablc fibre!> can travel considerable 
dis1anccs. The only cleaning mechanism for lhc air is 
washout by rain or snow. The ambicnl ll.-vcl, rcmolc 
from any source of asbcslos fibre, is generally below 
HKXl f/m3 and often below HKl f/m3 in rural areas bul 
may be up to 1cn times greater in urban areas. Occupa
tional levels can be an order of magnitude greater 
again. These k-vcls will be vastly exceeded following an 
asbc.'aos release. A more visible bul probably less 
serious danger than lhat or inhalation arises from lhc 
contamination of water and food supp!ics17.18. 

The pe11hogenicity of asbestos and mineral fihrer 

The discovery of the adverse health effects or as
bestos was a slow process. Aurihault ( 1906) gave an 
example of what happened when a French textile mill 
introduced asbestos to its spinning and weavinf 
machinery without any modification of vcntilation1 • 

Over a five year period fifty workers died but, at the 
time, this ll..'VCI of mortality caused lilllc impression. 
High death rates, usually due to tuberculosil>, were 
common. However, the question wai; raised - did the 
clouds of dust expedite the tubcrcolosis deaths? It took 
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a long lime, in the history of the industry, before the 
specific health effet.'1s or asbcslos were no1c..'d. After the 
early observations, which were more cont.--cmed with 
tubert.-ulosis, the first report of fibrosis due to asbestos 
is probably that of Cooke ( 1924 ):!I>. The first real 
studies into the health cffc..'t.'1S of fibres of insulalion 
wool were not undertaken until the 1930s and even 
then the concern was with 1uberculosis. 

Today we know that mineral fibres cause 
pathogenicity and lhc effects arc best seen in popula
tions of exposed persons2'-~. The effccls of such ex
posures can include lhc excessive deposition of t.ul
lagcn (fibrosis) al v-.uious lhoracic sites, tumours of 
the pleura or peri1oneum (mcsothelioma) and lung 
cant.--cr. Ancmpts have been made to link asbestos ex
posure to tumours at other sites bul lhcsc arc 
problematic and poorly justified. 

For fibres to exert a toxic effect on the body tht.'Y 
must gain entrance to it and the only rcao;onable roules 
arc by ingestion or inhalation. Health effects have been 
clearly associated with inhala1ion and this is by far the 
most important route or exposure to humans. Theim
portance or ingeo;1ion is unclear and !here is a general 
consensus that this route is or far less importance than 
inhalation. Only a fraction or airborne fibres arc of a 
size to be respirablc and, lhcrcforc, of biological im
portance. Large fibres, above 3 µm diameter, arc not 
respirablc, and the smallest fibres, below 0.01 11m 
diameter, arc not retained in the lung.o;23• The con
centration of mineral fibres at ambient levels found in 
most of the Western world arc not considered harmful 
though sufficient to ensure that we inhale at least one 
fibre wilh every breath we take. Most of these fibres 
arc nol particularly durable in •fro and do not remain 
in the lungs. Chrysotilc and MMMF arc less durable 
than amphiboles2~ which arc very durable. Over a 
lifetime we accumula1c some IO'> fibrt.'S/g lung dry 
wcigh1 which arc mostly amphibolcs. 

The health concerns about asbestos have a good 
basis bul the facts arc less drama1ic lhan many would 
have us believe. Persons not engaged in occupationi. 
involving handling, processing or removing asbestos or 
MMMF arc rarely exposed to lc..'Vcls of the fibre which 
arc enough lo produce any demonstrable clinical effect 
or give cause for concern. However the para-occupa
tional exposure experienced in some families of asbes
tos workers has rc.o;ultcd in the development of pleural 
mc.~othclioma!S. This has also been observed in people 
who lived or worked close 10 an asbc."ilos planl in Pen
nsylvania26. Measurements made by Nicholson at al27 

in the homes of miners and nonminers in a chrysmile 
mining community in Nt.'Wfoundland showed that fibre 
concentrations were several orders of magnitude 
higher in the former 1han in the lallcr. It is the obser
vation that disease can result from such incidental ex
posure that is so worrying when considering the af1cr
math of fire or explosion. However, the epidemiologi
cal evidence, in summary, is that mcsothclioma and 
possibly lung cancer can occur from domestic exposure 
or working near crocidolitc mines or factories bul lhis 
has not been observed for chrysolitc or amositc2ll. 

In general ii sccm..o; 1ha1 a gn..-a1erc.~posure is nc..-ccs
sary for the dc..-vclopmcnt of fibrosis than for 
nc..-oplasms. Fortunately, these ,.fibrotic .. conditions 
arc nol a lhrcal lo the general public, fr,mk fibrosis of 
the lungs or pleura normally only O<."CUrs after heavy 
0<.i:upalional exposure. Asbestos miners and those 
who prepared and fabricated asbestos containing 
materi:>~s and who were exposed lo enormous quan
tities uf airborne dust have long been known to suffer 
the lung disease asbes1osis, similar to the silicosis suf
fcrc..'d by miners, sandblas1crs and 01hers. This type of 
uc..i:upaliona! disease is characterised by the deposition 
of .. scar tissue .. consisting of fibres of the protein col
lagen in the lungs. Exposure to fibrous dust can also 
cause scaring, or fibrosis, of the pleural lining of the 
chest or cmrcring of lhc lungs, which docs not happen 
following exposure to silica. Lower exposures of asbes
tos, and possibly olhcr fibres, than arc requirc..'d lo 
produce pulmonary fibrosi.o; can result in the forma1ion 
of so called pleural plaques. These arc areas of fibroas 
tissue on either the pleural surface of the lungs (vis
ceral pleura) or on 1hc body wall lining {parielal 
pleura). These fibrous area-; can become calcified but 
do not seem to cause any illiness and do not prcgrcss 
in10 any more damaging condition. Pleural plaques arc 
endemic in parts of Europe and in people apparently 
not-<>ecupationally exposed to mineral fibres. It is 
believed that lhc plaques could arise from the presence 
in the environment of fibrous clays. 

The most serious pathogcnicity associated with ex
posure to fibres is the development of cancer, either 
lung cancer or mesothelioma:?9. The rio;k of an in
dividual developing lung cancer increases in a way 
linearly rclalcd-10 cumulalive exposure. This is in con-
1ras1 10 the dosr. relationship for the dt.'Vclopmcnt of 
mcsothelioma which is proportional t~ fibre con
centration and exponentially related to time since first 
cxposurc30• Because smoking is so common one factor 
that must be mentioned is that the risks of lung cam:cr 
fnim smoking and asbestos exposure arc multiplica
tive. This and the interaction between fibres and other 
carcigcns has been the subject of a symposium3•. 

The disappearance of fibre from the body can lake 
place by several rou1es: mechanical clearance of lhc 
larger fibres that have no1 pcnc1ratcd deep into 1he 
lungs by lhc mucociliary cscalal<>r, engulfment by mac
rophage.-; followed by transloca1ion oul of the lung.-;, 
or dissolution. Studies in guinea pig.o; of the short-term 
pulmonary clearance of MMMF have shown a two s1ep 
clearance, the first with a half-life of 12 his allributed 
10 lhc fast clearance in the ciliated airways and the 
second with a half-life of 380 h to clearance of fibrc.c; 
from the pulmonary compartmcntl:!. It is 1he long-term 
clearance that is of the greatest relevance to dissolu
tion s1udics. 11 has been shown that as 1hc fibre dissol
ve.-; ii become.-; 1hinncr33 and therefore more liable to 
breakage, also the surface area and con!iequcntly the 
rate of dissolution increases. This work suggests Iha! 
the solubilily of the fibre contributes most in the 
clearance of inhaled ceramic fibre.-; from the lung. 

A'ibcs1os is not usually considered harmful hy in
gcMion. Mos! inhaled asbcs1os is eliminated from the 
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body by the GI tract lollowir!g clearance from the lungs 
up the mu'-"tX.iliary escalator. There is no information 
on how inhak.'d asbestos eliminated by this route might 
differ from ingested asbestos. Epidemiological studies 
in regions of high risk (over UP f/I) do not confirm a 
causal relationship between asbcstos--<.-ontaminated 
drinking water and tumours of the gastrointestinal sys
tem or of other sites17-~. A major report from America 
of all the available literature pertaining to the poten
tial risk of cancer associated with ingestion of asbcs-
tos35 concluded that this risk ,. ___ should not be per-
ceived as one or the most pressing potential public 
health hazards facing the nation ... However ingesK'd 
asbestos is not without any effect. There are reports 
that shon fibres arc able to penetrate the wall or the 
intestine and can then be eliminated in the urine or 
accumulated in various organs and that ~levatcd a"bcs
tos ronccntrations have tx.-cn detected in colon cancers 
of asbestos workcrs1. Animal experiments in which rats 
were given 0.5 g/I chrysotile in their drinking water sug
gested that such chronic exposure resulted in a 
decreased ability of the intestine to absorb some non
metabolisablc sugarsl5_ 

Because of the proven pathogemcity of a.'\bcstos 
and some other mineral fibres, after occupational ex
posure to very high levels, there ha." been a public 
response in many countries which was sometimes near -
hysterical and quite inappropriate to the risks general
ly posed hy non-occupational exposure 10 the lt..--vcls in 
ambient air. However, when ambient levels arc vastly 
increased the exposure can he to the levels once known 
occupationally. Then the presence or durable mineral 
fibres in the environment is a ha1..ard to ru1ure health 
and this should be heeded in !he aftermath of the 
present hoo;tilitics. 
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SAZETAK 
Onn'i~njc uaka mincro1lnim Ylakuima kao posljNica cbplozi•nih razaraja i poi:ar.1 

J. A. I lvskins 11nt! R. C. Brown 
Mincralna vlilkna (gi~. slaklo, azbcsl) s1;ilno su pri,.ulni u uaku. Prisuinosl azbcsla jc obifno u 

niZim konl-Cnlrncijama (I vlakno,1. zrJka), dok u grndovima dusiic nivo od IO vlalrnai1. ~10 j~ U\ijck 
nije d<M>ljno da hi prcl1.-.ti1vljalo upa.'iR<JSI po 7.drnvljc. Porijeklo vlakana jc iz ma1crii:lla koji sc korisli 7.A.I 

loplinsku 1 zvutnu izolaciju. i'.natajnija izkrlcnusl minernlnim vlaknima moic imali za po."'1jcdicu v~u 
uttstalosi lihnr1.<1 i kanccrogcnih oboljcnja. Zaslupljcnost vlakana u 1Jaku mole sc 1.na1no puvcfali 
poiarima i ekspllr1.ivnim rJ7.arJnjima u kilome1arskim udaljcnos1ima od mjcsla cksplozijc. Poscbnu opa
snos1 prcd.'itavlja izlilganjc plavom i smedcm azbes1u. (:.tk i jednokramo i7Jaganjc ovom 1ipu azbcsia 
mote uvjc1ova1i razvoj lumora dcsclljccima ka.'inijc. Uz pregled primjenc a;:bcsla i posljcdica ckspl<r1jja 
i po7.ara navcllcffi! su i pa1ogcna djclovanja mincralnih vl;1kana. 
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I .01 or d1.-viccs w11h installed ionizing radial ion sources have been used in lhc areas or Croatia 
;iffccicd hy the war. Tlu.j' have been mainly applied in indus1ry and medicine, hul 1hc most 
numerous radiation sources considered arc radioactive lighlning nxls (pr<'lcctors) :ind ioniljng 
smoke dc1ce10rs. In des1rue11on caused hy lhc war operations, a number or lhc:.c devices was 
dcmagcd or even des1roycd, being turned in10 a special type or rndioaelive waste. Con.~qucmly, 
1hcre have been develnping circumsianccs leading 10 pos ... 1hlc cnvironmcnla! pollution and im
pcrilmcnl or ho man hcallh. I lcnce, the Croalian Radwaste Managemcr?I J\gcnt.-y, as an aulhorized 
in.~tituuon suppor1cd hy some in1crnational organiwuon.'i (IAEI\, Conference of Eumpciln Com
rnum11es clc.) slarted the rescuing or rad1oac1ivc was1c deriving from damaged and/or destroyed 
radial ion sources in the arcs or C:rmuia affected hy the war. 

Introduction 

Since July, 1991 <ilmosl a half of Croalian terrilory 
has hcen affeclc<i by major war operations. Under 
heavy artillery atlacks and air raids a large portions of 
Croatian regions of Slavonia, Banija, Lika and Dal
ma1ia have suffered serious damages. II became even
lually clear that in all areas affecled by war a special 
attention should be played 10 damag,~d and/or 
destroyed ionizing radiation sources turned inlO 
radioactive waste. The sources have hcen installed 

mainly in medicine (used for diagnosis and therapy) 
and industry. But 1hc most numerous sources arc 
radioac1ivc lighlning rnds (protectors) and ionizing 
smoke detectors. Consequently, damaged, destroyed 
or lost radiation sources arc supposed 10 endanger the 
environment and human health not only in affected 
an·as or even in entire Croatia itself hut also - due 10 
possible uncontrolled transhoundary migration of 
lhcse sources - in lhe otlier 1.:ountries. Therefore, it 
has been given a high priority rate 10 the rescuing or 
radioactive waste I hat has Ileen derived from damaged 
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or dl.-stroved radiation sourl"\.'S in the areas of Croatia 
afkcted ·by the war. The pmjl"\:t implementation 
started in September 199.:!. after the allowance fur ap
proach to damaged or dl'Slmyed sourCl'S had been is
suctl by the Ministry of the lnte!'"ior. The project is 
planned 10 be carried out until September I 993. The 
Ministry of Health. Ministry of Civil Engineering and 
Environmental Protection. Ministry of the Interior 
and Ministry of Defence arc l'l><>pcrating in the project_ 
An expert mnsultanl.)' has been given hy the IAEA 
Radioac~ive waste considered is being stored in interim 
storagl."S in Zagreb. 

It should be emphasized that rl.-scuing of radiation 
soun:cs turr.ed into radiacti'lre w-Jstc, figurl."S as prereq
uisite of the country rcnl.-wal. The approach of in
habitants of workers participating in restoration ae
tivitil.'S lo most of huildings or facilities containing 
damaged or dl.'Stroyed radiation sources will not bc al
lowed before considered sourn.-s will be removed. 

According to register on radiation sourcl."S in 
Croatia, there have been installed in the areas affected 
hy war 6.800 ioni1ing smoke detectors, 105 radioactive 
lightning ro<ls and 90 other sourl."\.'S, instalkd mainly 
in industry. The largl-st medicine institution affected 
by w-Jr is the hospital in Osijek, having installed a 
cobalt bomb (activity 90 TBq) and 16 needll's Co;-137 
reaching 55 GBq. The most frequent isotopl.'S con
sidered ;.re Co-60 and Eu-152. encapsulated in 
radioactive lightning rods and ionizing smoke detec
tors. as well as Co;-137, being applied in industry. 

In accordance with the above mentioned records, 
the mean (per source) activity of installed ionizing 
smoke detectors is ca. 100 kBq. of radieactive lightning 
rods cca 10 GBq and that of sources used in industry 
:no MBq - 7.4 GBq. But it should be added that al
lowed activity of ra<!ioactivc lightning rods in the 
OECD countries must not surpass 4<KJ MBq if the 
soun.:e is Am-241, rl'Spectively, 40 MBq if the source 
is Ra-226. Without regard to these imitations. the use 
of radioactive lightning rods is not recommended in 
Italy, and is even forbidden in Sweden and Denmark1• 

The share of destroyed, damaged and lost sources 
in the considered areas i.e. the quantities and activities 
of radioactive waste derived from them is not yet 
precisely known. 

Having in mind the present situation concerning 
come-back of refugees to their homc.'i and restoration 
of Croatian economy. rescuing priorities in terms of 
objectives contained in the considered project, arc 
given to the urban areas of Osijd and Vinkovci in 
Slavonia as well as to those of Zadar, Sibcnik and 
Dubrovnik in Dalmatia. 

Methodology 

Methods supposed to Ile used in the project im
plementation should consider types of radiation sour
ces lo Ile resc.:ued, identification of damages on lhc 
radiation sources affected by war operations, defining 
of the project performance scenario and prcsen1a1ion 

of re!'ults. Therefore:. thl.'SC four topics arc briclly dis
cussed in the paper. 

1jpes of mdia1i011 murus 

Sinu: radioactive lightning rods and ionizing 
smoke detectors arc the most numerous radiation 
source affected hy thew-Jr, an inrormation on operat
ing typl-s of both dc\·il'-'S is given here. 

Ionizing smoke tletectors 

Ao; ii is prl.-scntcd, ionizing smoke detector is l.'llm
poscd by two chambers containing low-active ioni1jng 
radiation sourcl.'S: Ra-226 has been almost completely 
replaced by Am-2-t I (Figure I). There arc two Am-2.f I 
source typ'--s being applied: sourcl'S having lower ac
tivity (20- llXJ kBq) in households, and those with 
higher activities (up to .f MBq) in industry. 

\ \ ' 
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- Ionizing .nnoke tletecror 

After recommendations lly the OECD/NEA, ioniz
ing smoke detectors should be sulljectcd to recovery 
and the normal radioactive waste disposal require
ments at the end or their useful life:?. If subjected to 
fire only very small amounts, if any, would become air
borne. Ionizing smoke detectors arc fairly safe even in 
case of accidents. It should be mentioned that the most 
likely pathway leading to exposure to radiation from 
the misuse or mutilation or ionizing smoke detectors 
would be that involving transfer of contamination rrom 
damaged i.ources lO fingers and subsequent ingc.o;tion 
or the activity2• Circumstances leading to such acci
dents should be expected in the areas affected by the 
war. allove all c.:onc.:erning the c.:hilJrcn playing around 
the places with damaged ionizing smoke detectors. 

Rndioflrti~·e liglrtninK rods (protectors) 

Radioactive lightning rods bearing two types or 
ionizing sources have been applied most frequently: 
Co-60 and Eu-152, 154. Thesesourccsare gammacmit
lcrs, being encapsulat:! in special holders (Figure 2). 
Their standard (mean) activity is JO GBq, varying in 
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general between 7A-14.8 GBq per sourt.-c. Due 10 
higher ioni7.ation capahility Co-60 is more frt.-quently 
applit.-d. but it ha..; shorter dc..-cay hair-time than Eu-
152,154. Bast.'d on air-ioni7.ation principle, ma.,;imal 
range of Co-60 gamma-emission is some 360 m and 
dc..'Cly hair-time 5.'.!6 years. On the other hand, hair
time of Eu-152,154 is 13 years. but due to iL'i lower 
ioni7.ation capability, it should be installed a stronger 
SOUfl."C. 

-

--
c.-.-.-

Fig. 2 - Radi1H1e1i1·<' lig/11ning rtHI ((lrre.tl<'r) 

Due to estimate risk deriving from displaced 
damaged radioactive ligh1ning rod, we have performed 
a rough calculation or dose rate for radioac1i1.-e lightn
ing rods wilh unshielded (open) dolled source charac-
1erized by isotropic radiation (Tahlc I). In cakula1ion 
we have induced presumptions that displaced 1ig•11ning 
rod is placed in !he factory area and the worker is ex
posed 10 radia1ion 4 hours per day. 

Ta hie I - /.;.{1imc11ed e.rpomre{ in io11i::i11g rmlit11ion of 
r11tfiot1c1i1·e /iglrlning m<I 

f)L~1ance 10 
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Ill 

15 
---
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(l.01-4 IX d;iy:> 

0.(>015 71 d:iys 
0.(1()1(, 156 days 

Damngt'J idcmijied an mdi11rion Jources 

As ii has been already men1ioncd, 1he precise num
her or damaged, destroyed and lost radialion soun:es 
is not knowu so far hut there is a well-arranged register 
on radi;i1ion sources in Croatia. The con1ac1 with most 
or radiation source owners in the areas affected by war 
has heen re-esiahlished and identification or actual 
situation in the non-occupied areas or lhe country i!'I 
going IO he 1ermina1ed soon. This in1roduc1ory s1age 

j_,. being immt.-diatcly ~ollowt.-d by the fieh.1-inspt.'t.1.ion 
an.-..nding to the above mentioned prioritit.'S. 

At.1...1.>rding to available information, major 
damagt.-s and pos.'iible dangers t.·um:erning radiation 
t.1.mtamination t."Ould be cxpt.'t."tt.-d at fat.ilitics t."Ontain
ing the industry applit.-d sourt.-es like dcfcctOSl."'.>pcs, 
gauge-metres etc., and both the ioni7jng smo1te detcc
to.-s and radioat.1ive liglltning rods which have been 
instalk-d at numerous sites. The first rescuing aL1ion 
scht.-duk-d is to carry out an inspt.'l.1.ion or all affected 
sitt.'S by an cxpcn team in order to assess r.1diation 
protection measures and, ir nc..'l.-ded. to remove the 
radiation source. 

Project per{ omrance scenario 

In order 10 e11:.ure a complete and well-organized 
project implementation, based on realistic time
scht.-dule and rational budgeting, the following opera
tion stagt.'S should be considered: 

(I) preparatnry aclions (including purcha.--c or cquip
mem and financial means needed to run the 
project): 

(2) gel rcliahlc dala on damagc..-s identified on radia
tion sources in the afkc1ed area..;. according lo 1he 
regisler on radiation sources users; 

(3) provide for a s1ric1 acce~s con1rol for all damaged 
huildings and facilities containing radiation sour
Ct."S; 

(-l) measure lhc radiation and contamination level.;, 
and foresee local actions referring to the manage
mer.1 or damaged and/or dt.'Stroyed radiation sour
ces; 

(5) organize rescuing or considered sourcL'S by the 
authorized expcrl team co-opcra1ing with repre
sen1a1ives or source users; 

(6) transport damaged and destroyed radia1ion sour
ces hy special vehicks equipped in accordance with 
1hc Law or Transportation or Dangerous 
Materials-'. and provide and adequate con1rol; 

(7) hefore slOring. classify sources in order 10 separate 
those, roreseen lo he re-used, apart of the unusahlc 
sources thal will he considered as radioactive 
was1e; 

(X) provide adequa1cly arranged nec1:ssary s1oring 
capacities for unusable i.e. damaged and destroyed 
radiation sources (undamaged radiation sources 
could he temporary stored at 1heir original sites if 
ii could he expected lhem opera1ing in reasonably 
short term). 

It should he noted that the public will he continual
ly, completely and correctly informed on the projcc1 
performance·'. 

According to the availahle informal ion, ii seems to 
he even much more damaged or destroyed radiation 
sources in the neighbouring Republic of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina. It would be necessary 10 plan and in· 
tegral and co-ordinated action or their saving as soon 
as lhe war in I his country will he over. 
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Present<1tion of results 

The operJtiunal stage leading to fulfilment of the 
projt."t.'t objectivt..-s. Slartt."d in September 1991. II i.'> rcf
rcring to inspt..-ction and imml."<liate rescuing actions of 
damagt."d or dcstroyt."d radiation sources. The action.'> 
arc being carried out by the cxperL'> coming from the 
ECOTEC. the authorizl.'11 in...iitution for handling 
r.idioactivc materials. Each rest.-uing mi.o;.'\ion is sup
posed to be registered on Rt.'S(.-uing At.1ion Report 
Rnm L'l.>ntaining basic data on the ioni7jng radia1ion 
source (name of lhe owncr. l<X.<Uion, person in charge, 
radiation suurL"C and its activity and decay hair-time, 
type or dt..-vice bearing radiation source etc.). descrip
tion or damages thal ha\·c hccncauscd byw-Jr, and per
rorm"-'d rJdiation source rescuing measures. The rcporl 
should present a slatus cont..-crning possible environ
mental contamination and measured radialion dost..-s 
on the site. It should be submitted by the operating 
expert team to the Ministry or Health holding the 
Register on Radiation Sources in Croatia and the 
Croatian Radwastc Management Agcnt.y as the projct.1 
leading institution. 

Results 

There have Ileen performed nine rt..-scuing missions 
unlil the end of 1992. All of them arc referring 10 rt."'S

cuing of displaced radioac1ivc lightning rods and ioniz
ing smoke delectors in 1he region of Eastern Slavonia 
as follows (given information i• ;efcrrir.g 10: 1own -
sile - radiation source - datcofbeginningofrt..-scuing 
action): 

I. Slavonski Brod - compensator plant »Durn 
Dakovit« - radioactive lighming rod - 15/'J/92; 

2. Osijek/Neme1in - chemical induslry .. saponia .. -
ioni1.ing smoke detectors - 21/9/92; 

3. Vinkovci - bakery - radioactive lightning rod -
30/9 /9:!; 

4. Vinkovci - grain elevator - radioactive lightning 
rod - 09/11:92; 

5. Zupanja - dairy-planl - radioaclive lightning rod 
- OWi 1192: 

6. Osijck - »Mara .. company - radioactive lighlning 
rod - llJ/l 2/92; 

7. Vladisavci - »Mobilia .. company - radioactive 
lightning rod - I.", 12/92; 

K Cepin - oil pla:11 - radioactive lighlning rod -
15/12/92; 

9. Slavonski Brod - grammar school - radioac1h·e 
lightning rod - 15/12192. 
Al all lhe mcnlioned si1es, excluding the case 2. no 

con1amina1ion has been identified, and lhe measured 
radiation dose was within the hackground values. 
Damaged ionizing smoke detectors, scauercd within 
destroyed building.'\, were supposed IO conlaminale 
surrounding huilding material. Hence, after removal 
or damaged smoke de1cc1ors, lhis !luilding material has 
hecn collcctc<' at sites where conlinual radiation con-
1rol is possible lo he carried out. According 10 the per
formance scenario. all the ment,ioncd damaged radia-

tion sources have been removl."d and transportt."d to 
special interim storagt."S for rJdioactivc ¥i'aSlt.-s. 

Discussion 

Aiming 10 successful rcali:t.;uion of the project, 
there arc two topio; needed to be discu."-"l.'d: hpcration
al problems arising from poli1ical and mili1ary situa
tion in the parts of Croalia affectt.'d by war or <x."Cupit.'d 
by Serbian rebels. and an inlcrnalional support to the 
project. 

Practirnl prohlems arising in the project 
implemen1111ion 

The main problem in carrying ou1 the operational 
lask.'> i.'> limited, aggravated or t..-vcn impossible acct..'SS 
10 some areas where the objects containing r.uliation 
sourct..'S have been idcntifit..'d. There arc mainly two 
groups or 1hc access difficullil-s: physical and political. 
The first group of problems is relating above all to 
mine-removal around the objects or facilitit..'S or inter
est. am! the second 10 the acct..-s.'\ to areas being not 
\'Cl 1.1ndcr t.i.m1rol of Croatian Government, wi1hou1 
regard for tht.-y arc being controlled by the UN Protcc-
1ion Fon.:t.'S (UNPROFOR) or lhcy have been ncilhc!' 
liberated nor fully con1rolled by the UNPROFOR. 
Hence. lhe project has Ileen planned 10 be carried out 
first in unoccupied areas where accCS.'\ to the buildings 
containing radial ion sources is possible, and thercaflcr 
in the areas where the enemy is refusing 10 be replaced 
by the UNPROFOR. Although there is no at.-cess pos
sible 10 lht.'SC, still occupied mnt.-s, we have some in
formation on silualion concerning radiation sources 
safety in lhat regions: e.g. lhcrc is the alumina facili1y 
al Obrovac in no1hcrn Dalmatia r.:on1aining 18 radia
tion sources Cs- 137 and one source Co-60 (!heir mean 
activity is 3.7 GBq per source). The facility storing 
area, bcing still under control or the enemy, has Ileen 
meanwhile turned imo lhc ammunition dump and -
according to some rumours - blew up a couple of 
months ago. Ir ii is 1ruc, disintegration or 1he radiation 
sources into dust paniclcs occurred followed by lhcir 
further airborne dispersion. In these circumstances, a 
serious con1amina1ion ha.,·ing possible impacl 10 
human health could he expected. 

lntem111ion11/ .mpport to the project 

The s1and-hy arrangement in lcrms or consultant.)' 
and supervision or the project has hccn established 
with lhc IAEA. In accordance 10 this, an expert mission 
was carried out in August 1992~. The Croatian cx
rcricncc on management or radiation source!> affected 
by war operations (and being consequently I urned into 
radioactive waste) is supposed to he helpful 10 1he 
IAEA; moreover, :i1<>me of lhc IAEA actions in the 
field arc being implemenlcd for the fiN lime jusl in 
the cao;e of the war 1hat has laken place in Croatia. 
,\ccording IO this, lhc IAEA i~ going to develop pro
cedures dealing with llisas1crs. including war as well. 
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The procedures arc expected to be bsut.-d as the special 
IAEA guidelines. 

The IAEA has already purcha.'>ed a part or the 
equipment nt.'t..-dt.'tl ror the projt.'t..1 implementation. 
donating it to the projet:t leading mmpany - Croatian 
Radwastc Management Agent.)'. The equipment is just 
being delivered and. wnst.-quently, some or project 
ta.o;ks have been run. 

In addition, the Wt.-s!inghuusc Energy Sysi ... ;ns In
ternational made rt.-cently a financial donation 10 the 
project. The proje1:1 started in September 1992. How
t."VCr. the activities could soon be stopped ir no addi
tional financial support will be given 10 the project. In 
order to enable a proper project implementation, the 
projt.-ct has been also prt.-sented 10 lhc European Com
munity. It has been completely at.-cepled by the Com
munity expert, having in thio; wJy an occasion 10 be 
partly financt.'d from the EC sourct.-s. Bui due to some 
rormal reasons, finam:ing or the project by the EC has 
not ye1 been achit.-ved. 

Some additional inslitutions have also payed an at
tention to the project realization (e.g. Central 
European Initiative. the governments or Germany, 
Switzerland and Hungary, the Regional Environmen
tal Center for Ccn1ral and Eastern Europe, the ENEA 
from Italy etc.). Some contacts were establi'\hed with 
certain institutions from the USA and Canada as well 
as with COffl.'SJX>nding oHkes or the United Nalions 
Organi1.ation. 

Conclusion 
The urgent and comp!ete implementation of the 

project concerning rescuing of radioactive waste 

materials derivt.-d from damaged or dl.'Stroyt.-d r.1diation 
sourn.-s in the areas or Croatia arrectt."d by war could 
pr\.-vent major radiation l.-Ontamination in Croatia it
self but also - through unt.'l.>ntrollt.-d trnnsboundary 
migration - in the other t.-ountrics. The project is 
ba.'\t.'d on prok-ssional approach, sarety regulations and 
rational budgeting. A\ a specific action it represents a 
nt.-w experience for international institutions in the 
field, anticipating the perrormant."C or a similar action 
in the neighbouring country of Bosnia and Her
zegovina arter the w-.tr will be over. 
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SAZETAK 

Aktivnosli za smanjenje rizilw od r.idioaktivncia zr.icenja u r.itom zahvacrnim podrucjima 
llrvutske 

/J. S11b11.iic. A. S11l.:r. M. G11n11ric• i M. Nomkcwic•• 
lJ ratom i'.ahvatcnim podrutjima 1 lrvatskc hio JC u upotrebi niz urcdaja s 1zvorima rad1oaktivnog 

i'.tatcnja. Ovi izvon primJ.:nJiv<mi su u indus1riji i med1c1m, no naj1.a.,1Upljeniji su ioniziraju<!i javljati dima 
i radioaktivni gr< • .ibrani. lln~(tC1vanjem iii 0~1c<!ivanjem ohJCkata u/nil kojima su bili postavljcni radioak
tivni izvori OiL'\tu1,,1a jc stvarna op;Lc;nost o~leccnJa i'-'L(lilne ohlogc radioaktivnih izvora, a time i s1voreni 
uvjeti i'.a rndioak1ivnu konrnminaciJU okoli~1 i ugroJ . .avanJe zdrnvlja ljuth. Zhog ovakvih okolnos1i 1\PO
Agcncija i'.<I po.~cllm ntp;1d jc u suradnji s Ministarsivom zdravlJa RI I, kao i os1alim nadlc1.nim upravnim 
tijelim;i, •• uz potporu rek.-vamnih medum1rodnih mstuuciJa (Mcdunarodna agencija 1.a atomsku cncrgiju, 
Konrcrenc1ja curopske 1.ajcdnicc), pokrenula akc11u sustavnog zbrin1avanja rndirn1k11vnih izvnra u 
pcldrufJima na.<c zemlJe 1.ahva<!en1m rn1mm ri!i'.<1rnn11ma. 
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The tr.:atmcnt or polychlorinated hiphcnyls (PCHs) in water has trnditionally hccn ac
complished hy a variety of techniques including adsorption onto granular activated carbon (GAC). 
·111e use or GAC for treatment or PCH-cuntamimllcd waters has two distinct di.'kldv-dntagc.s. First, 
hccausc the adsorption proccs.'i i.'i hi.L'iCd on conccntrntion cquilihrium, long residence times arc 
required for tre;1tmcnt to low p;irt-per-trillion lcvcl'i. Large and expensive carlxm beds arc needed. 
Second. the pre~nce of line solids such as turhidity which have ad'iorhcd PCH can flow through 
the carhon hells and suhscquently re-contaminate the cflluent streams. In addition, suhscquent 
treatment or di..;posal of l'CB-contaminatcJ GAC may add to economic and/or liability cost. 

lbe chcmic;1l oxidation proces.o; using ultraviolet (UV) light and hydrogen peroxide (ll!O!) 
destroys l'CBs to low part-per-trillion k.'Vcl'i. Neither air-pha.;e nor solid-phase wa.;tc hy-products 
arc generated from the wmer treatment, and the only chemical additive, hydrogen peroxide, is 
CllrL'iumed in the trcmmcm pnx:es.'i. The end result is water treated on-site to well below the 
required di.~hargc levels without the liahilitics and conccmo; as.o;ociatcd with treatment prcx:css 
which trnnsrcr the com<1minants to a solid pha'iC. 

lntrodul1ion 

Polychlorinaled hiphenyls (PCBs) have more 
recen1ly heen discovered in a variety of waters, includ
ing groundwa1cr, was1ewa1cr and stormwater. The 
treatment of these PCBs conlaminated wa1..:rs can he 
accomplished by a variety of methods. The most frc
quenily used method is adsorption onio granular ac
tivated carhon (GAC). 

In the liquid phase carhon process, organic-con
taminated water is percolated through beds or granular 
ac1ivatcd carhon. The organics arc adsorbed onto the 
carbon granules. The process 1heorc1ically is capable 
or reducing many org;mic cor1ccntrations to non-detec
table levels. 

One difficulty with carbon adsorption is th;11 the 
organics, while they arc effec1ivcly removed from 1he 
water phase, arc transferred to the carbon.and disposal 
of the carhon 1hcn remains as a protilem. Ultimately, 
the carhon is most often reactivated in a fired furmu.:e, 
where lhc organics arc oxidized. For PCBs high alkr
burncr temperatures and retention times arc required. 
Allcrnativcly the carbon is disposed of in a hat.ardous 
waste landfill. 

The problem of disposal or carbon contain;ng 
some non-volatile organics such as PCBs can he much 
more complex than found with volatile organics. 
Sometimes carbon can not he completely reactivated 
or safely disposed of in a hazardous waste landfill. 

In lighl or lhcse issues, lhe decision as In the type 
of treatment to he employed involves many fac1ors. 
The fact11rs to he considered in the evaluation of ap
proved technologies for treatment of PCBs con-

laminated water, in addition to the crilcria of capital 
cos1 and cffi1.:ienl.)' required, include: 

Effect of air quali1y permit n .. 'Vicw time on 
1reatmcnt schedule. 
Monitoring costs for water stream during sys
tem operation. 
Cost and liahility for treatmcni and/or disposal 
or activated carbon. 
Reliability and operability or air emission con
trol equipment. 
Plant operator time required for opera1ion of 
equipment and interface with regulaiory agen
cies. 
Overall water and air treatment costs on a per 
gallon hasis. 

The ahove factors make it desirable to consider 
destruction technologies for the treatment or 
groundwater contaminated wilh PCBs. PCB was
tcwatcrs can he treated hy various EPA approved 
methods that employ dcstruclion as opposed to media 
transfer. These methods include thermal and chemical 
trcatmcnl. or these methods only chemical oxidation 
ofkfs the means of ultimate destruction of 1he or
ganic.' without residual sludges, ash or air discharge. 

Chemical oxidation 

Ultraviolet light in conjunction with hydrogen 
peroxide promotes the chemical oxidation or organic 
contaminants in water. Many organic contaminants ah
sorh UV light and may undergo a change in their 
chemical structure or simply become more reactive to 
chemical oxidants. More importantly, UV light, at less 
than 400 nm wavelength, reacts with hydrogen 
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peroxide mulccuks IO form hydroxyl radi\.-als. Th\.'SC 
very powerful chcmit:al oxidanls lhcn rcacl with lhe 
organic conlaminanls in lhc waler. If carried 10 com
plclion, lhc end pruducls of hydnK."llrhon oxidalion 
wilb UV/peroxide arc l-arhon dioxide and W-Jlcr. 
Halogens arc similarly convened lo lhcir corR-spond· 
ing halides. 

Hydroxyl radkal<. have hccn measured and 
recorded al work on earlh in surface waler and in the 
almosphcre. The radil-al is assumed responsible for the 
natural oxidation of many environmental con
taminanis. Adv-,mced chemical oxidation process\.'S 
simply facilitale 1he formation or hydroxyl radil-aL.; and 
target lhc oxidalion prucc..;s. 

Like mo~l olher chemical oxidalions, the 
UV/peroxide process is depcndcnl upon a numher of 
rca•:lion condilions which can affccl both perforr.tance 
anJ cost. The more imponanl variables inclmk 1ypc 
am.: com:cn1ra1ion of organic coniaminant and UV and 
hydrogen peroxide dosages. 

Case studies 

Two case s1udic.-1 arc pre~(·nted 10 dcmonstrale the 
performance of chemical oxidation using UV ligh1 and 
hydrogen peroxide. The firsl sludy summarizes lhe 
rcsul1s of a lahora10ry bench-scale lrealmenl of 
groundwater comaining PCBs. The second s1udy 
dcmons1ra1cs the on-sile trca1mcnt of PCB con-
1aminated s1ormwa1cr. 

Case I 

Peroxidation systems, Inc. (PSI) was contracted lo 
perform a trealahility study on contaminated 
groundwater from a Superfund Site using lhe perm:
pureN Process. The groundwaler reponcdly contained 
320 pg/I of PCBs. The 1rea1mcn1 objective specified by 
lhe clienl was the dcs1ruc1ion of PCBs 10 I pg/I. 

A hench-scale perox-pure N 1re1ahili1y s1udy was 
performed on 1hc groundwalcr during February of 
1991 at !he PSI Tes1ing Laboratory in Tucson, Arizona. 
These lests were designed IO provide a range of data 
from which full-scale 1rca1mcn1 criteria and cos1s could 
he projccled. 

Characteri;r.ation of the groundwater sample was 
performed hy PSI 10 de1ermine paramc1ers of impor
tance for perox-pureN treatment. The groundwa1er as
rcccivcd contained iron and suspended solids which 
were removed via gravity filtration prior 10 performing 
bench-scale testing. The charac1eri1.ation results for 
the raw and fi11ercd groundwater arc shown in 'Pdhle 
I. An analysis of the raw groundwater revealed the 
presence of HO pg/I of 101al PCBs. Due to the firsl 
order na1urc of the oxidation ralc and our previous 
experience it was judged I hat the dala from this water 
would allow us to project trca1mcnt from 32011g!l. 

Ta blc 1 - Smnplt! Clt11mc1aizt11iom of the Ctue I 
Grotutt/W;J(f!T 

Raw I Fillcrcll 

Vi.,u<1I Color: Orange Clear 

VL'iUill Appcar.incc: Cloudy Colorl~-ss 

pll: 65 6.5 

Iron (mg,-1): 12.5 2.5-1.8 

C:hlorillc (mg/I): l..J.250 I..J.250 

"lbtal Organic Ci1rhon (mg/I): 7 7 

lil!al Di..;sol\'Cll Solills (mg/I): 12,100 13,100 

Est. Suspended Solids (mg/I): <20 <0.2 

Alkalinity (mgi1): 150 110 

·1urbilli1y ( FHJ ): 85 <5 

The bcnch-s•:ale pen,x-pm·e- l~t unil was charged 
by placing an aliquot of the water into a recycle reser
voir. A pump was stancd which circulalcd the solulion 
lhrough the UV oxidation chamber and back into the 
reservoir providing continual mixing in the closed sys
tem. Sulfuric acid was added to the groundwater at this 
lime to adjust the pH for certain 1ests. 

The UV lamp was illuminated to start a test, and 
H:?O:? was added as required to maintain a constant 
concen1ra1ion in solu1ion. The solution temperature 
was controlled through use of an in-line cooling coil. 
After the appropriate oxidation times, samples of lhc 
1reated water were collected in I-liter amber glass bot
lies. An untreated sample was also collected in the 
same way. 

PCB dcs1ruction to less than 5 Jig/I was demon
strated in this study (511g!l was the analy1ical detection 
limit). Oxidation rate data was cx1rapola1cd for full
scale projection. The criteria used 10 protect full-scale 
trcalmcnl conditions for lhc perox-pure Process arc 
summarized in Table 3. These criteria were specified 
by the client. 

Ta h I c 2 - Criteria for l-i1//-Srn/e J;eatmt!nt of the 
Cme I Gro11ntlw11ter 

Flow Ra . .: (gpm) 

lnnucni PCBs (11 g/1) 
Hnucni PC:Bs (J1g/1) 

350 

320 

Full-scale perox-pure'" Process conditions for the 
contaminated ground\:latcr arc projected and the full
scalc oxidarion time was ralculalcd from the treatment 
crilcria in "Pdblc 2 using the full- scale rare data from 
lhc results of lhc be' 1 tc.'it. The oxidation lime was I hen 
used along with the :lPw iale from "Pdhlc 2 to de1crmine 
the appropriate perox-pure'" model and power de
mand. 

The projccled COSIS for perox•pureN lreatment or 
the groundwa1cr arc shown in 'Pdhle J. The energy rate 
was assumed to he SO.<l6/kWh. The repair/main1cnance 
costs arc estimated at 8 % of lhc capilal inves1cmcn1 
per year. 
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Table'.\ - CClSe I 1h!mment Cost 

UV Energy@ S0.06/k.Wh 

Hydrogen Peroxide (delivered) 

Repair/Maintenance 

TOTAL 

Case II 

S/1.000 Gallons 

I.OJ 
0_26 

0.20 

S IA') 

An on-site trcatability study was conducted in 
August of 1991 by PSI on contaminated water at a 
schemical facility in the mid-wt..'Sl. The objectives of 
this on-site study were to confirm the feasibility of 
treating PCBs in water with the perox-pure • Process 
and to determine the best perox-pure • operating con
ditions in order to provide full-scale equipment dt..'Sign 
and cost projections_ 

The client's current system was designed to treat 
rain water percolate contaminated with PCBs using a 
dual carbon adsorption system- Rainwater percolate is 
captured by the recovery system which consists of an 
elaborate arrangement of aqucdu«.:ts and lift stations. 
The water in the primary lift station is pumped to a 
holding pond. w.uer from the pond is pumped to a 
sc«.:ondary lift station, which in turn is pumped through 
the dual «.:arbon adsorption system. 

Once t!le water had been treated it is held in a dis
charge sump pending analysis for PCB «.:nncentration. 
If the concentration is below the discharge limits, the 
water can be discharged to the local st..-wcr system. If 
the water is not a«.:ccptable, it is returned to the holding 
pond and rcl.)'Clcd through the treatment system until 
the rnn«.:entration is acceptable. 

PSI provided the perox-pure'" Demonstration 
Trailer for the on- site study. The trailer contained all 
necessary components for a photochemical oxidation 
treatment system, and was positioned near the PCB 
stormwa1cr treatment plant. A schematic diagram of 
the perox-pure'" tre1men1 system provided for 11tis 
study is shown in Figure I. 

Pretreated Etfluetil 
rrom 

r reatment r acilily 

Tank lly·Pa:;s 

r 
·~ 

In t-Ji~.lln:! 
lraalmMI 
Sysrem 

v•.-.JY 
· EQu•ptnen! 

Fig. I - Schem11tic/Jiagrmn of perox-p11u • Sy.ftem 

Two phast."S of tt.'Sting were l.-undu«.:tt.-d; perox-pure'" 
treatment of the raw water, and treatment of the ef
fluent frcm the existing carbon adsorption l>)'Stem. The 
use of Ucxiblc host.-s and quick dismnnect fittings al
lowed for rapid exchange from one mode of opcr.1tion 
to the other. 

Rapid dt.-struction of the PCBs w-c1s achieved with 
the perox- pure· Process in both the raw w-c1ter and the 
l.-arbon effiuent. In each case, destruction of the PCBs 
to below the 0.064 µg/l treatment objective was 
achil.-vcd and in fact PCB levels as low as OJ)(}2 µg!l 
were achieved. 

Fig. 2 

f;-J~r~-(,;arO<;n t:TI . :J-PO;t c.ir~ Lr.I] 
t__ - - - ----- --- - --·- -- --

- l'CIJ /Jestmction in Raw H'clfer and Carbon £f
f111ent with Identical Treatment Conditions 

Figure 2 compares the rate of PCB destruction for 
the raw water and the carbon emuent. Both of thl.'Se 
tests were performed at a similar llow rate and 
hydrogen peroxide dosage. A.., shown, the level of treat
ment after 1.6 minutt.'S was similar even though the 
PCB concentration in the raw water was approximately 
6 times grealcr than that of the carbon cmuent. The 
rate of PCB destruction in the raw water was ap
proximately 1.6 times raster than in the carbon er
nucnt. II was suspected that PCBs from the carbon 
were allached to colloidal solids and carbon fines and 
were more difficult to oxidi1.c in this slate. 

Based upon these results, perox-pure'" treatment 
of the raw water is favored over treatment of the carb
on cmuent. This mode or op..:ration will also eliminate 
the costs and liabililies associaled with carbon adsorp
tion. 

The cri1eria used to project full-scale treatment 
conditions for the perox-pure'" Process arc sum
mari1.cd in "Pdblc 4. The now rate and cmucnt treat
men1 ohjec1ivcs were specified by the client. The in
fluent PCB conccnlration was taken 10 be the average 
detected during the on-site tcMing. 

Ta hie-$ - Criteria for F11ll-Scale 1;eatment of the 
Cme II "41ter 

Jlow l{a1c (gpm) 

1nnucn1 PC:B~ (Jig/I) 

Hnucnl Ohjcc11vc~ (Jig/I) 

150 

2.H 
0.()(.4 
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Table 5 Cme II Treatment Cost 

UV Energy @ S0.06/kWh 
llydrogcn Peroxide (delivered) 
Repair/Maintenance 

lUTAL 

S/l.000 Gallon." 

1.40 
O_'\.i 
0.32 

s 2.06 

Full-sade perox-pun: • PnK."l.'SS l1.>ndilions for 
treatment of the raw waler Wds calcula1cd from lhc 
treatment criteria in Table 4 using the full-scale rate 
data from the bt..-st on-site test with raww-dtcr. The full
scale oxidation time W-dS used along with the now rate 
from ·fable 4 to determine the appropriate perox
pure • model and power demand. 

The projected costs for perox-pure - treatment or 
the raw water arc shown below. The energy rate W-dS 
assumed to be SO.lJ6/kWh. The repair/maintenance 

msts arc estimated at 8 % of the capital invt.-stment 
per year. 

Conclusion 

The chemical oxidation process using ultraviolet 
(UV) light and hydrogen peroxide (H:!O:!) destroys 
PCBs to low part-per-trillion ll."vels. Neither air-phase 
nor solid-phase waste hy-products were gcnerdtcd 
from the water treatment, and the only chemical addi
tive, hydrogen peroxide, was consumed in the treat
ment pr0t-css. The end result is water which was treated 
on-site to well below the required discharge levels 
without the liabilities and concem" associated with 
treatment processes which transfer the contaminants 
to a solid phase. 
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Introduction 

l{odcnts arc import;mt pests destroying foo<J ;md 1ran.\mi11ing di.~ascs. War results, not 
only in the loss or human an animal hfc hut al\111n the dc~11ruction of hu1lding.'i and other structures. 
In urh;in areas damage 10 :;ewers can he causc r<xlents Ill spread Ill an.a!'. where they arc not 
usually round. l{1xlen1 f1xxl supplies may actual mere;~~ m war zones. lJnhkc d1sa.'itcr situation.<; 
in pcacclimc, relief org•mi!><1t1ons may not he ahle to reach a worn torn area for wcck.'i, month.\ 
or longer. 

The combination or disturh<mcc, increased food supply and a extended limclag can lead to 
a increase in the rodent popul;111on, incrca.~d rat - human contact and hence an incrca.~ in rhc 
nsk of disca:1e 1rnnsmi~'iion. These d~~asc 1wrt>rcak.'i can reach epidemic proporullns. I\ 
programme for large sc;1ic rcx.lent control i.'i sugg::stcd hut 1n w;1r situations such progrnmmcs 
c;in he diffici:lt Ill implement and may have low priorities. 

In peacetime r~x.lents can he serious pcs1s affecting 
food production and causing food losses al hoth the 
pre and posl harvest stage. The health risk results from 
the fact that rodents act as reservoirs and vectors for 

a variety of diseases affecting human heing.o;. The pcsl 
status of rodents is greater in countries wt.ere lack of 
resources and limited pest studies has resulted in in
adequate information heing availahle to evaluate 
prohlems and plan for effective rix.lcnt control. 
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Crop losses 

Examples of the cstimau .. 'd cc."Onomic crop losses in 
field and store for various c.-ountrics arc given in 1'.tblc 
1 and Tuble 2.. They reveal the serious nature of the 
problem which can affocl both food supplies and ex
port earning.~. with losses commonly of 5 % lo 10 % 
in lhc field and 3 % lo 5 % in slorcs. 
Table l 

Held crop 

Sugar cane 

Rice 

Wheat 

Coconu1s 

Cocoa 

M.!cadamia 
nut·. 

C..arob 

Table2 

Coun1ry 

Bangladesh 
Bra1jl 

India 

Mexico 

Nepal 
Philippines 

Sierra I .cone 

Thailand 
Tun~\ia 

l..ambia 

- Estimaled field losses of food crops d11e to 
dama~ by rodents. 

-

Area I Estimated 
~mage(%) 

Jamaica 5 

llaw-clii 4-10 

Barbados 6 

Philippines 10 

yearly average 10 
National survey 2-18 
Indonesia {Java) 40 

India 6-9 

Bangladesh 6 

Pa:cistan 3-8 

Pakistan 2-9 

Bangladesh 12 

Tokelau Islands 30-40 

Ivory Coa.o;t 10-15 
larawd 2.l 

lah11i 27-47 

Fiji 5-13 

Jamaic-d 5-36 

Philippines 57 

Solomon Is. 1-9 

Indonesia (Suma1ra) 1-15 

llawc1ii 16 

Cyprus 3 

SrJme estimates of the damage ca1Lted by m-
dents to stored f oods111f!s 

I Commodi1y I Extent of damage 
(%) 

Rice/grain.-; 2-5 

Rice/maize 4-8 
VMious/grains 1-15 

Rice/maize 5-10 

Grain 3-5 

Rice/maize 1-5 

Groundnuls/grain 2-5 

Maize/Rice 5 
Grain 6-8 
Grain JO 

Diseases 

Rodents act as vectors for more than two hundred 
pathogenic organisms affecting both humans and liv.-:
s1ock. Some of lhc principal diseases arc listed in Tuble 
3. 

Table 3 - Some diseases rransmi11ed to rats and mice 
to Man 

Disease Organism 

Rabies virus 
l..as..'i<l fC'/Cr virus 
Rat bite fC'ICr bacterium 
Salmoncllosis baC'.erium 
Leptospirosi.-. bacterium 
Plague bacterium 
Murinc typhus Rickensia 
Leishmania.o;is Protozoan 

Three of lhe most important vectors or these dis
eases arc Ra11us ra11us, Ra11us non·egicus and Mus 
domesticus as lhcsc arc very widely dislributcd species 
with long histories as commcnsals wilh humans. How
ever, some other rodcnl species arc rapidly Jcvcloping 
their commensal habits. Nolablc among these arc Ban
dicota bengr.lensis, common in parts of India and sur
rounding countries; Rattus exulans in lhc far East and 
Mastomys (Praomys) nata/ensis found over much of 
Africa south of the Sahara. 

Perhaps lhc mosl infamous example of a disease in 
which rals play a major role is Plaque where the causal 
organism, l'ersinia pseudotuberculosis, is transmincd lo 
Man mainly by lhc bile of the rat flea, Xenopsylla 
cheops. Fortunalcly mosl of Europe is probably 
plague-free, allhough recorded up to lhc early 1900's. 
Human and animal plague has been rcponcd from 
countries in Africa, South and Norlh America, A~ia 
and lhc Fdr Ea~t in reccnl years. A significant obser
vation is lhe reappearance or human plague after years 
of quiescence, cg Lobya in 1976n7 and again in 1984. 

Many other serious diseases do not require the 
presence of vector bclwccn Man and rat Lassa fever, 
so far rcstricled mainly lo West and Central Africa, is 
caused by a virus usually transmiucd in the bodily 
secretions of lhe rodenl, Praomys natalensis. In 01hcr 
parts of lhe world, 01hcr haemorrhagic fevers arc car
ried by various specie.~ or rodcnls. 

1Wo very imponanl diseases transmitted by ro
dcnls arc Salmoncllosis, (food poisoning) and Lcp
lospirosis, (Wcil's Disease). Their importance arises 
from the facl lhal unlike many rod~nl bourn disease.~ 
they arc nol localised but have a worldwide dislribu
lion and can be lransmittcd lo man by coming inlo 
con1ac1 wilh areas and subslanccs contaminated body 
secretions. 

In the <.:asc of Salmonella poisoning infection most 
commonly occurs as the rc.~ull of contamination of 
foods and food preparation surfaces hy infcc1ed faecal 
dropping.~ and urine. The house moui>c probably plays 
a greater role lhan rats in spreading lhe disease. 
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Ral borne leplospirosis is caused by a spirochacle 
lhal lives in lhe kidm .. ')'S pf ralS and spread in lhc ral's 
urine. Human beings frcqucnlly conlracl lhe disease 
by coming inlo diret.1 t.-onlal.1 wilh an infet.1cd animal 
or 1issucs bu1 infa-rion can also oc'l.-ur by con1act wilh 
water or soil contaminated with infected urine. 

Economic losses 

The financial costs to health scrvkcs in treating 
such diseases has to be added to the value of the losses 
associalc..'d with food produc1ion 10 give a more com
plele pil.1ure of lhc lOlal economic COSIS of rodenl rc
laled problems. 

In summary, the pacce1ime coslS of rodcn1s in 
lerms of bolh economics and human suffering arc a>n· 
siderable. In a disaslcr situalion lhcsc cos1s have lhc 
polenlial for dramatic escalalion. 

The effect of disaster on man and rodents 

A major dis<IS1cr, whclhcr ii is war. eanhquakc, 
flood or volcanic cruplion have similar cffcc..1s. 

People and liveslock arc killed or wounded 
Buildings, including homes, shops, slorcs and fac
ll>rics arc deslroycd or damages. 
Food supply may be disrupled al lhe preharvcsl 
s1age by crops being abandoned or damaged or in 
posl harvcs1 situations by lhe dcs1ruc1ion or 
damage 10 grain s1ores and food produclion 
facili1ics. 
Public services such as communicalion, transpon, 
waler, sewage arc impaired lo varying degrees. 
The social organisalion and cohesion of com
munities may also be adversely affected. 

Issues such as food, housing, rccs1ablishmen1 of 
communicalion syslcms and medical help for survivors 
will have higher immediate priorilics than a rodenl 
conuol programme. 

How docs a disas1cr situalion affccl rodents"! 
Depending on the 1ypc of disas1cr food supply may 

be increased - abandoned crops, food buried in wreck
ed storc..-s, homes, clc am.I bodies of humans and livc
slock. 

An example of how a war si1ua1ion can aclually 
increase lhe food supply of roden1s comes from the 
currenl connicl in the former Yugoslavia. At Vi11kovci, 
some 350 km. casl of Zagreb, a silo holding some 
10,0<JO 1onncs of grain was damaged, including lhc 
dcs1ruc1ion of its roof. A.-. a rcsull lhe grain became 
infccled wilh mould, conlaminalcd wilh asbcslos and 
infcsled wilh rodents. Not only was the grain being 
calcn hy rodents but it was also being con1amina1cd 
wilh rodcnl faccc..-. and urine. The whole of 1ha1 grain 
supply has had to he condemned and create..-. a problem 
of how it should be dcs1royed. 

In urban situalions sewers arc centres for rat 
popula1ions; ir sewer syslcms arc damaged then brealcs 
in the syslcms mulliplic..-. 1he number of ral accc'is 
points. This physical dis1urbancc coupled with prob-

able social disruplion 10 lhe ral community, can lead 
lo rats spreading lo areas where they are not usually 
found, espc..'Cially where new refuges exist in the form 
of damaged buildings. 

In lhe case of many .. natural• disasters the exlent 
of the disasler is localised and disaster relief action 
from oulSidc the stricken area can soon be added 10 
the efforts of organisations and individuals within the 
disas1er area. The timescale for lhe occurrence or the 
disas1er and the arrival or aid is usually a mauer or 
hours or days. A polcntially imponant difference be
lwccn .. na1ura1 .. disasters and war is the likelihood or 
an increase in the delay in the arrival of effective relief 
and clean up operations. Hostilities may well prcvcnl 
significant outside aid coming in and severely hamper 
local relief activities for weeks or months. 

Thus w-.u can greally magnify lhe problems or a 
natural disaster siluation where not only is there can 
there be an abundanl food supply and plenty or refuge 
areas (ruined buildings, clc} bul also a lime lag thal 
allows rodenlS to breed unchecked. Such circums1an
ccs arc ideal for the rat population to expand rapidly, 
int.Teasing lhc chances of rat - human contact and the 
spread of roden1 vectored diseases. 

The wars in Vietnam were classic examples of cir
cumstances which led to human epidemics of plague. 
Con.'iidcrable alarm arose when plague was discovered 
in several species of commensal rats living in and 
around the major ports and airfields. The prospect of 
plague being transported to other pans or the world 
led to strict rat and rat-flea measures being applied 10 
cargo storage areas and containers used in shipping 
ma1erials. Fortunately the procedures proved effective 
in prc..-ven1ing the spread of plague from Vietnam by 
these aansport routes. 

Rcpons from Croatia suggest that at least pan of 
lhis scenario has become a reality. Reports indicate an 
increaM: in rat populations in both town and coun1ry 
areas and a outbreak of Lcptospirosis in Vinkovci. 

Rodent control measures in disaster areas and war 
zones 

Priorily musl he given to the rcstora1ion of com
munication and transport sys1cms. Without these ef
fective coordinaled rodent con1rol measures cannot be 
carried out. 

Where water supplies and sewage systems have 
been destroyed medical au1horitics will be seeking 
their restoration as a matter of urgency. The principal 
threats, depending on the part of lhc world where lhe 
disaster situation is located, probably hcing cholera, 
epidemic typhus and dyscn1cry. Roden ls arc not usual
ly directly involved in lhc lransmission of lhesc disease 
but safe waler supplies and repaired SC..'Wage systems 
would reduce possible con1amination of wa1q by ro
dent hourn diseases and help 10 con1ai11 the dispersal 
of ra1s. 

If rhcrc is an obvious rodcnr problem a specialised 
rodenl con1rol unit should sci up 10 organise and <.:oor
dinale actions. An experienced learn leader is cs.~cnlial 
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to dirt.-ct and supervise activili\:'S of the unit and to 
liaise with other relief organi-;ations and. whcre ap
propriate, military authoritit.-s. 

The rodent l.1.>ntrol programme will follow 1hrt.-c 
principal stages: 

i) Survt.-y and Planning Phase 
Systematic survl.-y and mapping of the arc;• to 

dctt.-ct ink-station and disease lot."ations and to record 
the l·onditiuns sup[K>rting the prolllcms those sik-s. A 
programme strategy l.&1n 1hcn he plannl.'d 

ii) Attack Phase 
Poisoning or roden1 ink-station and n:stora1inn or 

sanitation and destruction uf rodent flxxl supplil.-s and 
rcfugt.-s. 

iii) Maintenance Phase 
Mea.o;un.-s to ensure lasting effects on the reduc

tions achit."\"t.'ll 

i) Surn.".l'S 

A SUfVl.'Y of the nature an ex1cnt or the prolllcm L'\ 
essential to provide a llasis for planning operations. 
Information from the survcy should be transferred to 

a large Sl.-alc map showing the loca1ion of St.-wage sys
tem and [K>ssiblc major rat folxl and rduge areas. cg 
known grain or fmxl stor\:'S. clc .. When lhe incidence 
or nxlent inf\;'Slalion and rodent llourn diseases arc 
mapped in this fashion, certain disease and ink:;ta1ion 
foci arc likclv to Ile rt."\·calcd. The tolal area inmlvcd 
can he sulldi~·ided and priori1y givcn to wuN affecled 
areas. 

S1..·wer and sur[aL·e infeslation should be treated at 
the same time where ever po~silllc. 

The O\'crall stra1egy of a programme shtmld be to 
achit."\'e wide control 

Where an rodent vcctorcd diseases arc known to 
occur it is essential to plan not only [or the con1rnl of 
the rodent populalion bul also their ncas and olher 
cctoparasites to prevent possible disease lransmissinn. 
This is necessary llcG1use when rodcn1s arc killed. their 
ectnpilrasiles arc left without hosts and lhq· may use 
Man as a temporary host, thus increasing lhe ri)>k of 
spreading disease. Even if an cctoparasitic disease is 
not confirmed in a rodent population or if only 
suspected in assisting in the transmi~sion of a discase 
it is ad\'isillllc to carry nut cctoparasile conlrol. 

ii) Programme impfemmtmion 

In order 10 achie\'e effecli\'c c.:ontrol. a programme 
mus1 ensure the coordinated timing of \'arious aspects 
of lhc operation such ai. laying rodenlicide llaits. 
removal or destruc.:1ion of rodent food source" anJ har
bourage siles and community heallh education. 

Field staff should be organii.cd into leilmi. each 
team consisting of a field learn leader and 1wo lo rive 
opcra1ors. Each learn should Ile assi)!ned lO cover 
specific areas for :heir operations llut lhe org1ini~illion 

should be fiexihlc enough lo allow leam mon:ment tu 
another area if this is nt.-ct.-ssary. Areas scll-ctt.'d for 
team t.i.mtrol treatment shoulll lie as adjacent to one 
another as possible to rt.'duce the risk or rcin\'a.'iion 
from untreated art."as. 

Spt.'lifit.· goals should he set. cg .• the n.:duction of 
the incidence of inkslation to certain kwl in a 
specified time period. Howt."\·cr ii io; im[Klflant tu sci 
goals lhal arc rcalislic, taking into at."\:ount man[K>WCr, 
rt.-sourccs and lol-al cirt."Umslanl."l.'S. Scning spt.-cific 
goal.; allcws the pmgn.-ss and effectivcnl.'SS of the 
programme lo he t.•valualed. ll is essential 1ha1 good 
record keeping is maintained of area.; ucalt.'d. follow
up surveys and lrcalmcnts. Maps showing disease and 
infcs1a1ion areas nl.-cd 10 he nm1inuaily up-dalt."d. 
Record keeping l."3n facilitated by the use of special 
dala sheets ror survq and control work. 

Large sGile rodent l.1.lDlrol programml.'S should use 
anlicoagulanl nxlcn1icidt.'S whcn.·vcr [K>Ssible. There 
arc a numher reasons ror this a major one heing they 
an: safer lt! use for bolh operator and non largel 
specit.'S, especially man. The acute rodenlil.idl.'S such 
zinc phnsphidc and sodium mnnofluroacclale ha\·e a 
rapid mode of action and oflen no cffct:tivc anlidote. 
In nmtrast. with an1icoagulan1s the slow mode of ac
tion. usually fj\·c to seven days, allows lime for the an
tidote, "·i1amin Kl. to he administered succl.'SSfullv in 
lhe case of accidental [K>isoning. However in disa.~tcr 
areas. especially war zonl.'S, a\ailabilily of a rodenticide 
will often override concern allout possillle dangers due 
accidental ingestion. This will particularly be lhc l.-asc 
in epidemic-threatening situations. 

Where cctoparasile control is necessary it is 
prefcralllc to use organophosphorus and l·arbamate in
secticidal compounds. These sullstanc\;s usually 
degrade in10 less toxic compounds in a mailer days and 
thus pose much less ha1.ard in the environment than 
lhc older. persis1en1 organnchloride insecticides. 

The several days it takes for an1:coagulants to work 
is advantageous if cctoparasite treatment is carried out 
at the same time as rodenticides arc laid down. This is 
llacause it give time for the ectoparasites to Ile killed 
bdore the host dies thus rcllucing the risk of fleas and 
suchlike moving to a human, temporary host and trans· 
milling a disease. 

ii) M11inttwmce phase 

A large amounl of effort is required in achieving 
an effec.:tive degree of rodent control. The successes 
achieved can he wiped in a very short lime if measures 
arc nm taken 10 i.uslain the impro\'emcnl. Continued 
liabon between medical aulhorities, H·construclion 
planners and olhcr relief agencies arc imporlant in 
monitoring the rodenl pesl si1uation. On lhc ground 
a! a practical lc\'cl, repeat surveys on a random sam
pling bash for signs of rodent rcinfcs1a1ion form an 
imporrant moni1oring procedure. Such i.urvcys allow 
s1ra1cgies and priorities 10 Ile adjusted. 

Finally. rodent control in disaster siluations is dif· 
ficull; in war zones the prolllcms arc multiplied. Un· 
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like the situation with natural disasters it may be im
possible for relief groups. including nxknt L·ontrol 
units. tu reach the arc-J and difficuhi1.."S of transport, 
mmmunkation, and supply arc magnified. Prioritil.."S 
of l"Cntral and IOl-al gm·ernmcnt will be radiG11ly dif
ferent in wartime l-Umparcd lo peacetime. In some cir
cumstann.-s the structure or government at all k·vcls 

may hrcakduwn so that no efrt."Ctive relief l4ln be or
ganised. 

In reality is likely that only if rodent related 
prohlems reach Gllastrophic proportions will they 
rL'1.-civc the priur!1y required tu provide the R-sourl"l."S 
for effcc1ivc mntrol of rodents in a war turn area. 
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Introduction 

Thm.J World liv.:swck d1."Vclopmcn1 schemes arc usu;illy ha~d on the largc-sc;ilc mulliplica
lion ;md di.~1nhu11on of pcrcc1\'Cd »Improved" cJCotic hrccds or their cros.\hrecd'i wilh indigenous 
hrecds. ·1bc pohcy is coupled wilh inlcrL~IVc d~'IC<L"iC control. The m<1jor corL'ilrninl 10 lhi.~ 

programme m-Africil i.o; gcncr;illy regarded 10 he tick.\ and lickhorne di..;ca"iC(TBD) which arc 
controlled hy lhc unrcmi11ing use of intensive short m1cm1I acaricidc trc;11mcn1s. "lbi.\ method 
ignores ;ind destroys the hcnctits of TBD control hy muural (or artifici;illy induced) immunity and 
tick control hy host immunity (rcs1stancc). It encourages the use of inappropirntc caule hrecd~ 
;md ignores 1hc dcmonsmncd pt11cn11;1l of indigenous wcll-ad;ip1cd hrceds. II creates susccptihle 
livcsrock popul;1111ms which suffer i.l1~•L~lrous ep1dcmll-s when l'hemic;il supplies hrcak down. Well 
documcnlcd cx;1mplcs ;ire the 1.000.000 calllc dymg from TBD m lhc Zimhahwe indl·pcndence 
~lruggic, the d1s;1ppcarance 01 lhc Ugandan d<t11)' herd during the years of irL'>tah1h1y in the regimes 
of ld1 Amin ;md M1i111n Ohotc and pcri-mdcpcndcnce los.-;cs m "litnz;1ma. 

I .1vcstock dcwlopmcnt m lhc "lhird World demands the u~ of programmes restricting the 
USC or chcm1c;1l 1ick Clllllrol ;md making U!IC of 1mmun11y Ill llCk.\ ;ind TBD in itppropmnc produc
llVC hrccds 10 crcalc ii rohus1 s1r;11cgy c;1pahlc of sunii\'mg periods of war •>r soci;sl unrest. 

Warfare and social unn:st llring wi1h them not only 
direct human suffering and destruction of property hut 
also !he risk of h>ng-1erm industrial and agricultural 
ruin. We have grown only !Oo accus1omcd to !he sight. 
on our television screens, of human suffering hrough1 
ahoul hy lhese ac1ivitb in the Third World. The risk 
of swrvalion follows incvitallly from !he in;illility to 
cultivalc and harvcsl crops in coun1ries where largc
sc;ilc sloragc facilitks arc ahscn1 (as !hey arc oflen in
;ipproprialc) or inadctjuate. In any e;1se, the sullsis-

tcnce farmer. who may represent the majori1y in many 
countries, is always dependenl on a good crop 10 main
tain his family from one h;Hvesl to !he next His form 
of agricullure is always risky hecausc of climalic varia
lion. irregularities in supplies of inputs such as his min
imal fcnilizer needs and s1ric1 ocpcndcncc on rnrrccl 
organi1.ation of seasonal a1.:1ivi1ies. E\'en short:erm dis
lurllancc in the nalural rhythm hecau'C of war or in
surrcct ion may Ile as devas1a1 ing IO I he i.:ha Ol l' of oll
laining a rcasOflahlc harvest as compleh: disruption. 

Livestock 1uoduc1ion. llccause of its inhl·rcnl long 
time i.calc (in !he tropic.,, for example. cattle take 2-5 
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years to reach marketable size) is an t."VCD more risky 
operation. In the Third World, dt.-spite the risk, li"-c
suxk production remains csscmial, not only because 
il may be lhe t.-ultural norm and there is a markcl to 
be salisfi<..'d, bul because lhcre arc many environment' 
where lhe only possible and efficient land use pancrn 
is lhat of livcslock production. The important-c of 
draught oxen for ploughing and gencrdl t.-Ullivation in 
many t.-ullurcs cannol be ovcrcslimalcd, logclhcr wilh 
lheir use for general traclion purposes. 

As wilh general agrit.-ullure, lhe climate can creale 
severe t."Onslraims for lhe livestock producer, with 
most tropical and subtropical countries tending to 
have serious droughts on a more or less regular basis. 
The eff<..'l.1 of droughts arc much more damaging in the 
tropics lhan in temperate 1.0nes bet-ausc of the much 
grcaler l.'Vaporative indkcs produt.-cd by high daytime 
temperatures and frequently lighl soils. Prcs.'iurc on 
available pasture is t.'Ver increasing as livc;stoci: popula
tions keep pace with the expanding human population. 
Frequently, these increased animal numbers arc re
quired to be gra1.cd on less land because or alienation 
of land to National Parks and olher u.'C5. Howt."Ver, 
shortage of gra7jng is not the only constraint as d<.."V3S
tating disease outbreaks have occurred in historically 
recent limes. Of these, the great pan-African Rinder
pcst epidemics have had the greatest impact on domes
tic animals and wildlife with 90 % mortality occurring 
a'i the disease spread throughout Africa ( 1887-189X) 
from Ethiopia, where ii had been introduced during 
the Italian campaign. Contagious bovine pleurop
ncumonia (CBPP) has also had serious cffct1s since it 
was introduced from Holland in 1854. However, in 
modern times wi1h cffccti••e vaccines to these viral and 
bacterial disease...; (although not necessarily effeclive 
delivery systems), licks and TBD arc regarded in many 
counlries as the major health impcdimcnl to the im
provcmcnl of liveslOck industries. 

Tick.'i and tickborne diseases 

There arc approximately 650 known :.pccics of 
ixodid ticks round in most or the world's ecological 
wnes, allhough lhe majority arc rcslriclcd lo lropical 
and suhlmpical regions where lhey present the 
grcatcsl problems. Most species arc rarely en
countered but some IO% have acquired livestock pest 
status both for their direct damaging effects and for 
the effect of the diseases they transmit. 

Tick and TBD present their mos1 a1.:u1e problems 
in Africa where lhc abundant wildlife fauna developed 
an equally ahundanl lick and TBD fauna, some ex
amples of which have crealcd serious problems for 
many a11ernp1s lo improve liveslOck productivity. 
These diseases have hcen known IO the indigenous pas
loralists for as far hack as records arc available; specific 
names for many of them exist in local languages al
lhough some were difficult lo differentiate as they 
often arc today (the Maasai use lhe same word for 
trypanosomiasis and East Coas1 fever - ECF). These 

pt.'Oplt.-s dt."VClopt.-d pr0t.1..-dures lo cope wilh lhem and 
minimize lheir impact. 

The emergence of TBDs as significant liveslodc. 
diseases in Africa 0t."\.-urrcd as an indirt."Ct dfa.1 of lhe 
dc.-vaslating losses from Rinderpcsl1• Callie numbers 
had been rt.'dut."cd lo below the ncccssary numbers lo 
suppon lhc lr.snsport nt.-cds of southern Africa (oxen 
were the mainstay of the transport syslem in lhcsc 
rapidly dc."VCloping a.-unomies) and it w-..s na.-cssary lo 
import sloc-k from olhcr countries. Around 1902. canle 
from East Africa were imported inlo Soulhcm 
Rhodesia and Soulh Africa '-ia Mo7.ambique and wilh 
them came lhe disease ECF which spread rapidly and 
dt."Vastatt.-d the cattle populalion. 

At more or less the same lime sctllers in Easl 
Africa were importing canle from Europe wilh lhc aim 
of improving livestock produt.1ivity and also lrans
l<x."ating indigenous breeds which were believed to 
have a high potential. These animals frequently con
tractt.-d TBD and large numbers '.lied. 

In bOlh southern and eastern Africa this mortality 
created crises - in soulhem Africa betCIUSC \lf the de
pendence of the et·onomy on ox transporl2 and in east
ern Africa because of lhe belief that exotic animals 
were essential for lhe future dt."Vclopment of the live
stock industry. A solution had been d<.."Vcloped in South 
Afrit"a in 1895 and used successfully against ticks and 
TBD in Australia from 1896 onwards. This wa'i to im
merse infc.-sted animals in a dip- wash containing ar
scnious trioxide or .. arsenic«. This treatment at weekly 
or twice-weekly intervals greatly reduced tick numbers 
and the incidence ofTBD and was regarded a'i the only 
way in which exotic .-improved .. breeds could be main
tained. 

Ticks. It was early realii'.cd that specific tick species 
were rc.-sponsihle for specific TBD bul their dislribu
tions were not fully known. In addilion, it was not pos
sible for the non- spcciali"t 10 identify ticks corrcc1ly. 
For example, ii was known that the Brown Ear Tick, 
Rhipicepha/11s appendiculatu.f, was the vector or ECF 
but it was not appreciated that there were many other 
brown car lick species found m eco-climatic zones 
v.herc 1hc .. true .. Brown Ear Tick was nm found. A" a 
conscqucn1.:c all tick." came 10 be greatly feared and 
canle dipping ordinance." were widely introduced to 
cover all grades of canlc including the indigenous 
breeds and in areas where dangerous vectors were not 
present. 

Tickbome diseases. All TBD arc characterized by 
the possibility of the cxislcnce of cni'.OOlic Stability. 
This represents a situation where young animals ac
quire a TBD infection early in life while still protected 
by age and maternal immunity. With this protection 
the symptoms arc mild and recovery leads to lifelong 
immunity. If early infection is pn.'Ventcd hy the absence 
of vectors or hy artificial acaricidal tick 1.:ontrol the 
early protection is lost and even indigenous hret~ds suf
fer serious losses. 

Caffie breeds and host resisltlnce. Just as cattle ac
quire immunity to TBD so they arc able 10 acquire 
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immuni1y lo lidcs, which is usually referred 10 as resis
tance. In general, zebu brt.'Cds (Bos indicus) and their 
cross-bn.>t.'ds ha\-c a grcaler abili1y l~> dc..-velop 
wonhwhilc rcsislanl-c 1han 1aurine (B. taurus) 
European brc..-cds. In Auslralia lhest. brt.>t.'ds were lar
gely rcplal"Cd by zebu and zebu lTOS.SCS in tick-infc..'Slc..'d 
regions be1wccn 19711-1990 because of lhe '-·osrs and 
risks of maintaining lick SUSl'Cplible brc.."Cds. :n addi
tion, ii has become clear lhal lhc poor adap1abili1y of 
taurine bn.'Cds to tropical cundi1ions is a serious mn
straint. In Africa 1his rcali7..alion is acccpled in 
academic and research drclcs but ii has been diffic..-ull 
10 gel 1he message across 10 many vc1erinary Slaff, 
farl\1ers and, unfortunalcly, many NGOs wncerncd 
wilh development aid. If canlc arc prcvcnled from 
receiving a tick challenge thc..'Y fail lo dc..-vclop any resis
tance and arc al risk 10 enormou.'i infcstalion.'I leading 
to extreme morbidity or death if tick conlrol breaks 
down. 

Ell'ec:t.'1 of war and civil unrest 

One of the effects has been breakdowns in the 
supply of acaricide along wilh the other neccssilil's of 
life. A firs! Ibis may seem a lrivial effect bul ii mu.'il be 
remembered thal caule, in many si1ua1ions and cul
lurcs, arc lhc css'-=ntial economic basis to socie1y. A'I 
we have seen, caulc held under inlcnsivc lick con1rol 
arc completely susceptible IO a plethora of TBD and 
ticks lhemsclvcs; all of which arc scpara1cly life 
lhrcatening and togclhcr rcprcsenl a 1rulydcadly cock
lail. These breakdowns in control brought about by 
failures by individual farmers to keep up their weekly 
dipping schcdulc..'S have individually serious effects. 
When the breakdown occurs on a regional or nalional 
scale then the results arc dcvas1a1ing to lhc social and 
economic srructurc as well as to rhc farmer. 

Apart from counrless individual failures there have 
been a number of largerscale occurrences. 

lrinKa, Tanzania. Yeoman ( 1991 )3 describes how 
ECF and ils veclor were cradica1cd from an en1.001ic 
area of sourh wcsrern Tun1.ania in 1950-1957. The 
area was approximarely half the size of Nonhcrn 
lrelancl and had a caule population of 160,()(XJ which 
increased during the campaign 10 250,(XXJ. The su\:ccss 
of rhe programme arose from a number of factors 
which include rhe dcdicalion and skill of I hose respon
sible, !he enthusias1ic suppon or 1hc call le owners, the 
siruation of the area on a plateau salicnl mainly sur
rounded hy areas ecologically inimical 10 the vecror 
and the use or an acaricide which although uns1ahlc 
was hcing managed, hy chance, in an cffeclive manner. 
When I carried out a 3 year ecological sludy in the area 
in 1973-1976 one of lhe previously impor1an1 tick 
sp<:cies slill had nol become re-eslahlished. 

In 1957 an overnight refusal to conlinuc dipping 
!heir ccinle was announced by the caule owners. This 
refusal occurred again~! a background or developing 
pro1es1 and civil unres1 that was 10 lead cvcnrually to 
the granting or independence in 1963. Despi1e lhc in-

ilia! enthusiasm of the can le owners the l"t>ntinul'd im
position of lhe weekly dipping progrc1mmc came to be 
rcscn1c.."1i as ricks were no longer being St."Cn. Unfor-
1una1cly, lherc was no qualitative vcc1or and ECF 
monitoring which might have dduscd lht:. siruation by 
permiuing a relaxation of lhe rcgulalions. 

The result of this bn·akdown in mnrrol was not 
immediately apparcnr but ncvcnhclcss, rhe vector tick 
commcnc..'Cd an inexorable invasion from the extreme 
soulh wcsl of lhc lUDlrol salient into a canlc popula
tion fully susceptible to ricks and TBD; all immunity 
had been lost because of the very success of the 
programme. During the 1%0s lhis advance was ac.."COm
panicd by 90,(XXl- ICXJ,OOO can le dcalhs from ECF and 
pmbably olhcr TBD and it was necessary for the newly 
indcpcndenr govcrnmcnr 10 reintroduce stringent tick 
control regulations. Even more unfortunately, in
crea.'il."'d numbers of dips were built to minimi1.c the 
rrikking neelk'd 10 reach the dips. The result was that 
dip cmprying and replenishment schedules were 
lengthened and the acaricidc in use was rapidly 
biodcgraded and absolutely no bcncftl was being 
achicvl.'d from the new programme. This continued 
until 1974 when a UN/FAO projccl showed that lhe 
non-specific al-aricide strength 1cs1 being used should 
be changed 10 one specific for lhc active isomer of the 
acaricide in USC. Of course, there had been an unex
pcclc..'d bcnefi1 from the use or the inefficienl acaricide 
- enwo1ic stabili1y became rc-cslahlishcd and losses 
to TBD became negligible (lhis fact supponed lhe 
belief or the local velerinary authorilics that the 
programme WAS effective). Dcspilc this inadvcnent 
bencfil it was obviously necessary to change lhe 
acaricide. When this was done a susccplible caulc 
population was buill up over the nexl few years and 
ECF dearhs occurred whenever dipping discipline was 
relaxed. 

Uganda 1972-1990. A thriving dairy and beef in
dustry developed in Uganda in the years following in
dependence unlit lhe period of cxcc..."'l.'livc ins1ahili1y and 
war inlilituled by ldi Amin Dada and Millon Obore 
and which conrinued for some lime afler 1hcir over
throw. During rhis time, supplies of acaricid~ hccamc 
erratic and increasing TBD mortality wiped our rhc 
dairy herd which had been largely composed of rhe 
highly tick- and TBD- susceptible taurine 
Hols1cin1Fric.<1ian breeds and their crossbreads. This 
na1ional dairy herd had consisrcd of some 100,000 
animals and had supp<>rlcd efficient milk processing 
plan ls in a number of cilic.o;. These milk plan1s became 
depcn~ ·n1 on imponed EEC surplus milk powder/but
ter oil milk rccorh~litution operations. For many years, 
and agains1 govcrnmenl wishes, sharities and NGOs 
have rcimoorted large numhcrs of susccprihlc caulc 
wilh no a11emp1 10 plan for their survival by immuni1.a
tion hcfore shipping; rhe rc.~ull has been prediclable 
with heavy lossc.'I 10 these TBD. 

Zimbobw~. The besl documented recenl t·xample 
occurred in Zimbahwe2, where ECF was eradica1ed in 
the mid-1950s, bul where compulsofY shor1-in1erval 
caule dipping con1inued to he srric1ly ~nfon·cd. For 20 
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years this policy wJs li.>nsidcrl'tl to be extremely suc
l"CSsful although no mst-bcncfil analysis wa.<i lhoughl 
net.-cssary. Between 1967-1973 the national herd in
lTCasc..'tl from .f. I million lo 5.6 million head of calllc 
and the rcponcd annual deaths from TBD only 
avcrJgc..'tl &~.This situation would probably have con
tinuc..'tl but for the prc-indepcndcnl-c w-Jr which stano..'tl 
in late 1972. Thereafter, and until the end of hos1iti1y 
in early 1980, there was a progrcs.<iivc and al'\."Clcrating 
dc..-clinc in cn[Orl"Cmcnl Of lick mntrol and lack or 
acarkidc which was al'\.i.>mpanic..'tl by disa..<ilrous 
cpizooli.:s in indigenous...._., well...._., exotic lallle brc..'1.'tls. 
These cpizootics of babc..-siosis (Bt1besit1 bigemina, B. 
bo,·is), anaplasmosis (An11plt1sma nwrginale), 
hcanwatcr (Cowdria nmrinantiunr) and Zimbabwean 
lhcilcriosi<i (Tlreilerit1 pan·a bo,·is) rc.."Sul1cd in the 
deaths by 1979 of dose lo one million head of calllc 
in the herds of undippcd caulc, particularly in the more 
produl1ivc high rainfall areas. Subsequently lhc num
bers or deaths diminished and by 1%1 it wa.<i con
sidered 1ha1 enzoolic stability had become re-\."Slab
lishcd. 

Despite the decline in 1 30 mortality there was an 
immediate wish after 1hc CL'SSation ofhoslililic..-s for in
tensive tick control lo be re-established and for many 
years there wa.'i a vigorous dcbalc. 11 seems lhal the 
ou1come has been lo accept the bcnefils of cnzonlic 
s1ahili1y and reduce the ;1moun1 of dipping. The 
decisive factor is likely In have been economic as lhc 
costs in foreign exchange 10 enunlril'S with chronic 
shnnages of hard currcnq· for acaricidc purchases far 
out way 1hc benefits. Recently lhc Zimbabwe Govern
ment was allnca1ing ZS8 million in foreign exchange 
for acaricidc purchase. In addirion, sludic..'S on the 
economics of tick control in Zimbahwc, ncighhnuring 
Zambia and other African coun1rics have shown 1ha1 
lhc benefils or lick control frequently do nol cover the 
cosls of lhc acaricidc, lel atone the managcmcm cns1s. 

Discussion 

The three examples quoted ah1wc dearly illustralc 
lhc point that for nearly a hundred years lick control 
policies have been advocated lhal have created !he 
cominuing risk of disaster. A disaster lhat stems from 
lhc failure to acccpl the hcnefils of cnzoolic s1abili1y 
In TBD and of host resistance to lirks. The laller 
depends to a large cx1en1 on 1hc sclci:linn of ap
propriate calllc breeds. These arc usually not lhc 
popular European laurine breeds whil.:h also suffer 
from poor adap1abili1y 10 lropical cnndi1ions and in
digenous husbandry. The International Livestock 
Cenlrc for Africa (ILCA) and animal production 
scientists from other counrrics and continents ap
precia1c the true economic benefits Ill he gained from 
the corrccl use of indigenous call le breeds. Indeed lhe 
Australian Government has made greal efforls to ob
lain imporl~tions of rcprescntalivcs of successful 
Afril.:an hrccds Ill improve lhcir gene pool. Despite 
this, local commercial farmers rnnlinue in m:my in-

slanl"t."S 10 rely on kss l"t.1.>nomil<llly producti\'C slOl.ic 
rl-quiring intensive tick l''Onlrol proll.-ction. 

Protection against TBD l"an be gaifl(..'tl by the rc
l"Slatilishmcnl of cnzlx)(ic stability. This can be 
achil"Vl'tl by carefully increasing dipping intervals with 
appropriate chemotherapy as \\'as done al the Kenya 
National BorJn Stud where the manager WdS deter
mined that the stud for one of the world's truly out
standing tropical beef brl-cds was not to be at risk to 
cala.'llrophic losses if c..-ver tick control broke down. On 
a national Sl:ale, this can be achicvc..'tl by immuni7.alion, 
which is now possible against all TBD, although the 
procedure is complicated against ECF and hcartwatcr. 
Chemotherapy against lhc.."SC last two diseases is also 
nm without problcm.'I so immuni1.ation would appear 
10 be the bc.."Sl long-term option providc..'tl immuni1.a-
1ion is available al a reali'ilic l"OSl. Thi'\ is l-Crtainly the 
l"aSC when Cl1>nomic analyses arc sufficiently rigorous~ 
and when judidous al-;uicidc treatments arc applic..'d. 
Thc..-sc dc..-vclopmcnts have been accompanied by 
dramatic decrca.'\CS in ac..-aricide C.."l>Sts in some luuntrics 
which have blurred the dear Cl"l>nomic argument. 
When it is considered that prices may rise again and 
the COSIS of the risk of breakdown arc includc..'d ii is 
clear Iha! a robust solulion, providing economic 
benefits and the stability needed 10 be unaffected by 
any difficullio..'S in supplio..'S, has IO be the only sensible 
course for an individual or a nation lo lake. 

This rohusl nplion may be called lmcgraicd Tick 
Management~. It consi:o.IS or lhe U.'\C of appmpriah.: l-:11-
llc breeds. the mainlcnam:e of cnzootic s1abili1y and 
the use uf acaricides nnly when economically justified. 
In this way the producer oblains a maximal suslainahle 
benefit without the risk of disaslrous los.'\CS. 

The use of robust options should be considered for 
all agricullural activities in polcntially uns1ablc 
regions. This will not necessarily mean the adoplion 
of low productivity systems; as seen above the robus1 
option can be the most economic choice in the long 
run when the perceived wisdom from different en
vironmcnrs is examined critically. The high input high 
output systems forced on producers in some parts of 
the world by the dis1nr1ions in economic reality in
duced hy gnvernmenl subsidies arc environmentally 
unsound, fundamemally unsustainable and should nol 
be exported as desirable programmes for lhc Third 
World". 
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Modern livcs1ock dl.."Vclopm.:n1 m lhc 1rop1c; is oflen seen a:; requiring similar s1r.1tcgi'"-s 10 
I hose used in Wcs1crn Europe and Nonh AmcnC"J where h1gt:. inpu1s arc•· cmandcd hy ever more 
highly producuvc livcs1ock. The:·e animaL'I arc poorly adaplatile 10 lropical environmenral cond' 
lion.~ ;md 1h1rd world husll;mdry (where lhe nece!l..\ary inputs arc of1en lacking) and require inten
sive 1rea1mcnts again.'11 m;iny ;11lmcn1s. These 1rea1men1s in lhe CL'IC or tick and tickhorne ui.'ICasc 
conirol preYent lhe dcvclopmcn1 or na1ural immuni1y and d~'ICouragc the use or ocucr adapted 
indigenous hrecd'I. Whenever lhc supplies or inpu1s hreak do~n !here i.'i the ri.'ik of cata.'ilrophic 
los . .;c.~. Thi.' paper outlines lhe scien1ilic ll;t.'iis ror 1hc modern low-inpul approach 10 control which 
provides a more robust, ccunonuc and secure future for liveswck emerpri.'IC.\ of all sizes. 

lntrodul'lion 

The practice of modern agriculture is a continuing 
process of asse~'iing and halancing risks. 

Successful arahle 11roduction requires informed 
judgement of future demands for a range of potential 
crop species; specific cultivars then need to he selected 
to fit soil type and expected climatic conditions (with 
all the risk entailed in long range weather forecasting). 

Li\·estock produclion, h\:cause of i1s inherent long 
time scale (in the lropics, for example. callle reach 
marketallle size in 2-5 years) is an even more risky 
operation. In the Third World, dcspi1e lhc risk, live
stock production remains essential. nol only hccause 
ii is lhc cultural norm and there is a market to he satis
fied, hul hccausc there arc many environments where 
the only possihle and efficient land use pattern is lhat 
of livestock production. The importance of draugh1 
oxen for ploughing and general cul1iva1ion in many 
cullures cannot he ovcreslimatcd, 1ogc1her wilh their 
use for general traction purposes. 

The livestock producer has 10 decide on lhc species 
he will keep. the specific hreed(s) wilhin those species 
and 1hc range of interventions he will need 10 ui.e 10 
maximize production and profit. Even here lhcre is a 
difficuit choice, as in lhc pasl increased production was 
perceived 10 lead 10 increased profil, pointed out lhat 
this is no longer lhc casc.1 The producer is faced with 
a mix of oflen irreconcilable fundamentals which cover 
economic pressures (supply/over-supply and demand), 
concern for the environment and animal welfare which 
all lead IO a fundamental conclusion 1hat inputs and 
ou1pu1s must he optimized lo salisfy lhesc needs and 
the needs of the market. 

lb optimize inputs is diffii.:ull in a world where ii 
is a hanal 1ruism to s1a1e that the rale of tci.:hnological 
discovery is ini.:reasing exponentially. This is par
tkularly true for vec111r and disease control and other 
hushamlry inpu1s where technical advisors often feel 
1ha1 hecausc an intervcnlion is possihlc. it should be 
made. A'i again was poin1cd out by Ellis1, in cconomks 
1herc arc always at kast lwo choices - to do nothing 
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or to do something! Even this limited choice is not 
always easy. 

An important aspt.'l."l or this dl.'l.'ision making is in 
the pcrccp:ion or v-.uious risks by the producer. Ir these 
perceptions arc raulty, it is obvious that inmrret."l 
decisions will be made. The problems associatt.'d with 
ticks and tickbornc di~ (TBD) or livcstoc-k which 
arc the subject of this paper, provide a uscrul illustra
tion or bow risk assessment and perceptions can be
come conruscd over time. 

The problem 

Ticks arc important pests of livestock in most parts 
or lhe world. In lCmpcrate 1.oncs their numbers tend 
10 be relatively low and the diseases they transmit also 
relatively easily managed with efficient veterinary sup
pon. In the lropics and Subtropics il is another s1ory. 
Callie can be inrcstcd wilh large numbers or tides 
belonging to a wide variety or different genera and 
species. The diseases they transmit arc also many and 
their severity may be extremely high towards suscep
tible caulc, particularly where close veterinary atten
tion is lacking. Under natural condi1ions (wilh 
wildlife) or 1raditional Third World husbandry, tic~ 
and TBD arc sr:a:>Ic and do not represent a desperately 
serious sii.uauon. This is bl.-cause the call le arc immune 
to the TBD and to 1hc ticks (resistant). In general, Bos 
taurus (European) taurine breeds do not have the 
abilily to acquire a significanl degree of resistance to 
ticks, whereas tropical indigenous breeds (usually B. 
indicus - zebu) can at.-quirc a very worthwhile resis
tance. Both types or cattle a<:quire immunily to TBD, 
but the ta urine breeds do so less readily and effectively 
in some instances than the 1.cbu breeds. 

The historical background 

Smith and Kilborne:? made the seminal discoveries 
that a proto1.oan (B. bigemina) could be responsible 
for serious disease in mammals (Texas cattle fever) and 
that it was transmitted by an arthropod, in this case 
the tick Boophilus annulatus. This discovery set the 
scene for aucmpts to control ticks and in 1895 arsenic 
(arscnious trioxide) was used successfully in South 
African calllc dips for this purpose. 

Events moved quickly wilh TBD creating dis
astrous epi1.0otics in Australia in 1896 (when infected 
cattle carrying the vector, Boophilus microplus, were 
imported into the Nothern Territory) and in sou1hcrn 
Africa in 1902 (when East Coast fever was first recog
nized, having been introduced in 1901 with cattle from 
East Africa and where the vector tick, Rhipicephalus 
appendiculatus, was already established in the 
country). In both inslanccs the livc.~tock industry was 
faced with mortalities of the order of 90 % and in 
South Africa, where draught oxen were the mainstay 
of the transport system, the national economy was 
ic;opardizcd. The response was to build callle dips and 

to attempt to bait the spread or the disease and the 
ticks by the use or the new acaricide, arsenic. 

Meanwhile, in the southern states or the USA, con
tinuing heavy IOSSt.'S in the cattle industry led to a tick 
eradication campaign. bast.'d on dipping the cattle, 
being laund1ed in 1907. Seventy years later and arter 
enormous expense the cattle tick had been pushed 
back to a buffer zone on the Mexican side or the USA 
border. 

As a result or these separate situations, cattle dip
ping was st..'Cn, ff not as the t."Omplete saviour, but at 
least, as the only means ror the oontinuation or viable 
li'w-cstock ind~tries. When European cattle breeds 
were imported elsewhere in the tropil.:s, ror re.isons or 
settler nostalgia or their perceived advantages over the 
indigenous cattle, and faced high mortality from in
digencous tides and TBD. it was natural to tum to dip
ping as the only cure for an intolerable situation. 

Tick t.·ontrol, originally introduced as a response 
to t.Tiscs, "':as soon to become a tradition and to be 
perceived as a good in itself. By extension, it came to 
be regardt.'d in Africa as good for all c.ittle (not just 
those susceptible imported cattle that were at risk) and 
indigenous cattle owners in many countries became 
subject to government ordinances (partly introduced 
because inOuential settlers feared that undippcd in
digenous cattle gra1Jng around their properties could 
reintroduce ticks) requiring them to dip their cattle or 
face heavy fines. Their cattle were not at risk to TBD 
because they were immune, nor were they usually suf
fering los.~ from the tick burden because the cattle 
were n.-sil>tant. Nevertheless, for nearly 100 years, mil
lions or potentially resistant cattle have been regularly 
dipped to the point that resistance to tides has not been 
acquired and that immunity to TBD has been lost; with 
this loss, dipping has become essential even for these 
caule. Tick control has moved rrom being the solution 
to a problem to being part of the problem. 

The response to a risk, correctly identified and as
sessed initially, was to become, with the benefit or 
decades of research, far removed irom a rational 
economic solution 10 a continuing problem and was 
to lead to numerous national and individual 
ca'astrophcs. Civil unrest, wars and economic difficul
ties in the Third World leading to shortages of 
acaricidcs have all resulted in these catastrophic losses 
to TBD. 

In addition, it has become apparent in the past 
decade that the intensive control of ticks is now 
prohibitively expensive. Neither the individual stock 
owner nor National Governments with chronic 
shortages of foreign exchange can afford current costs 
(~.g. SI2 CXXl CXXl-SIS CXXl CXXl/ycar for Kenya). 

Current research situation 

Recent research has provided a basis for the for
mulation of rational tick control strategic.~. The re
search include.~ studic.~ on tick ecology, TBD 
epizootiology, economic analysis, animal production 
science and farming systems analysis. 
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Ecological Studies. Tht.'SC ha\l: been carrit.'d out 
first in Australia and subst.-quenlly in Africa and 
America lo provide prt.-cisc dala on lick spt.>t.it.'S dis
tribu1ions, seasonal dynamics of parasitic phast.-s on 
livcs1oc:k and lhe dewlopmen1 and survival of frt."C
living s1agcs on 1hc paslurc. Dala from some of lhcsc 
sludics have been in1cgra1ed wilh dimalic da1a imo 
rumpulcr models which ha"-e allowed lhc simulalion 
cstimalions Of the effcclivcncss Of lick l.Unlrol using 
diffcrcnl s1ra1egics. By dimale ma1ching lht.-y have also 
allowed the dctermina1ion of po1cn1ial world-wide dis
tribulion." of some panicularly damaging lick spcLics 
and lhc TBD lht.-y 1ransmi1. An example lk-s in !he 
po1cn1ial for spread in lhc soulhern s1a1cs of lhc USA 
or lhc African Spt."l.iCS, Anrhl}'onrma mriegarunr, which 
transmi1s 1hc dangerous livestock disease, hcnw.ncr. 
This lick has gaint.'d a foolhold in some Caribbean is
lands and has bt."Cn 1hc subjcl.1 of pilol cradica1ion 
schcmL'S and much projcL1 planning towards lhe aim 
of removing Ibis nt.-w 1hrea1 10 American livcs1ock. 

In Africa lhcsc s1udiL'S have shown 1ba1 for much 
of lhe conlincm lhe vcc1or (R. 11ppendicul111us) of lhc 
mll!>l scriou.'> TBD. Ea.<.l Coasl kver (ECF), is absent 
and 1ha1, in consequence, draconian measures of con-
1rol arc inaj>pruprialc. In addi1ion, for much of &he di.'>-
1ribu1ion Of lhis lick where rainfall L" Slrictly l'Casonal 
lhe adull lick is abo only pr'--scnl al lhal lime and con-
1ml mcasur'--s al Olhcr seasons arc also inappropriale. 
ln1ert.-s1ingly, lhl..'SC s1udk-s have shown 1ha1 if glohal 
warming rcsullS in 2 °C-3 °C lemperalure incrcaSl..'S 
in Cen&ral Africa. ii is likely thal this lick will be ahlc 
10 d'--vclop rapidly enough for 2 gcneralions/ycar in
stead or only I genera1ion/ycar. This would have 
serious ir.tplicalions for lick con&ml (Dr. R.G. Pegram, 
personal communica1ion). 

Despi1e lhc signilkam:c or lhcsc nl..'W dala, lh\.-y 
ha"·c, so far, only been used cmhusias1ically by polky 
makers in Burundi and Zamhia. In addilion, Zim
babwe has recen1ly ofricially adop1cd a s1ra1egic dip
ping poliL)' and a Uni1cd Na lions Food and Agricul1urc 
Organi1.a1ion (FAO) Projccl has been able IO influence 
some farmers 10 reduce dipping ll> only 6 oc
casions/year ins1cad of the pn .. 'Viously enforced .W. 

TBT) Studies. The landmark L'Vcnl in this field oc
curred over lwenty years ago wilh lhe presentalion of 
dala supporting lhc concept of cnzootic s1ability3. En
zootic slability describes a si1uation where young 
animals arc horn to immune dams and acquire their 
first infccliuns while slill prolected by age immunily 
and ma1crnal antibodies. Thii. primary infcclion lends 
10 be largely symptomless but nL-vcrthclcss seb in 1rain 
lhe immunological responses leading 10 lirclong im
munity. This process is charactcrislic or all TBD. Un
slablc silualions arc I hose where young animals (ail IO 
become inl'ccled while protected and hence arc suscep
tible and suff'-r greatly when the primary infcclion docs 
occur. Previously uninfcclcd mature animals arc usual
ly severely arfec1ed hy TBD (mortalities close 10 IJO '~ 
arc normal). 

Young anim;ils foil IO hccomc infected by p;ir
licular TBD if the vectors arc ahscnt or arc present in 

numbers too low 10 allow an adl..-quate imx.-ulalion ra1c. 
This si1ua1ion arises na1urally al localions outside lhc 
dis&ribution of the vcc1or or which arc only marginally 
suitable. ll can also arise when tick numbers arc anifi
dally rt.-dUL"t.'d by over-enthusiastic acaricide usage. 
This rl.'Sulls in lhe l.Te~tion or a herd which is pcr
manenlly at ri.'\k. 

The acaricide-indut."t.-d loss of cnzomic s1abili1y 
sht•uld be regardL"d as the wan1on loss or a priceless 
nalural resource. When ii occurs on a nalional scale it 
c.:an lead 10 ca1a. .. 1rophic monalilics in na1ional herds. 

Crude anemp1s al immuni1.a1ion against TBD had 
bt."Cn made from 1hc early 19lXls onwards and for 1he 
pa.<.l 20-30 years lhe range of diseases covered and the 
effectiveness of lhe produt.1 has incrcast."d grea1ly. In 
Auslralia millions of doses have been produced of a 
1ri\-,dcnt vaccine against lhe 2 forms or babcsiosis and 
anapla. .. mosis. A similar vaccine is being produced for 
u.-.c lhroughout Africa by a (FAO) projccl in Malawi. 

An immuni1.a1ion proc:css has also been dl.."Velopcd 
by FAO against lhe mos1 karcd East and Ccn&ral 
African L-alllc disease, Easl Coasl fever. Sut.-ccssful &ri
als have been conducled since 1976, bul for a varie1y 
of reason. ... nol all of lhem ra1ional, it is only recen1ly 
tha1 ECF immuni1.a1ion has been pracliscd on a rela
livcly wide-scale in Zambia, Uganda and Thn1.ania. The 
si1ua1ion in Zambia i.'> particularly acu1e, in 1ba1 ECF 
is spreading across parts of lhe coun1ry lhal have nol 
been prt.·viously affccled and where in consequence &he 
calllc arc fully susceplible. The original dilemma for 
lhc livt.-stock producer and lhc govermr.;:n1 L'\, 1herc
forc, being re-enacted once again. The immuni1.a1ion 
is expensive ror the farmer if full cosl recovery is 
demanded. In addilion. a rccen1 signifiL'an1 rcduclion 
in acaricidc cosls makes intensive lick control lc.'\S of 
a financial hurdcn. If lhe in1ensive lick control 
programme is selected, &here is also lhe near certainly 
lhat tick conlrol will need 10 be continued for lhe rest 
of lime. or al least until a safer, cheaper immuni1.a1ion 
is available. There is also lhc risk thal ac.:aricide costs 
will increase either as a result of markcling polil)' or 
following lhc devclopmenl of acaricide rcsis1ance by 
the tid( ... IO the chemical in use: replacement acaricides 
arc inevilably more expensive lhan earlier chemicals. 
Acaricide resistance can create dcspera1e si1ua1ions -
in Australia, rcsislancc has some1imcs developed 
againsl all registered chemicals. 

On balam:c. ii is likely lhat the more Mable policy 
of immunizing call le and using acaricides at economic 
threshold intensilics where costs arc significantly lc.'\s 
than benefits and monitoring to confirm that cnzoo1ic 
stability is quickly clilablished should he preferred, but 
rarmcrs may prefer the initial lower cosls of acaricide 
treatment dcspi1c 1hc knowledge thal thc~c colils will 
go on ad infinitum as will lhc risk of ECF for their 
susceptible ca111e. Their herds will eventually also be 
at rhk 10 all the other TBD 10 which they were original
ly immune. 

Hcartwalcr (wwdrios1s) is another important and 
virulent disease of laurinc call le and sheep and goats, 
but which is much less significant for zebu call le (even 
when first cxposctl as mature animals). An immuni1.a-
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tion pnK.i.:dure dtK.'S exist although it has similar draw
backs to that for ECF. There is no douhl that the use 
of zebu l"attlc would dramatil-allv reduce the danl!er 
from this disease. · -

All TBD l-an be controlkd and cured bv 
chemothcmpcutic dru~ss. hut. nrtcn the period within 
which the drug 1.-an be used SUl"Cl.'Ss[ully may be rather 
short. AL-curate early diagnusi'i and ueatment i" l.'Ssen
tial hut thl'SC arc usually lacking in the Third World. 

Anin1t1/ production and genetic studies. Observant 
cattle owners had longnoticed that certain of their l.<tl
tle l."arricd markedly fl'wer (or greater) numbers of 
ticks than the average for their herds. A long scril.'S of 
studil.'S in Australia ( 1960-1990) confirmed thl'Se ob
sen;a1ions and n."Vealed that the c:haracteristic of til:k 
rl.-sistancc was acquired and had an immunologil.<tl 
basis. that it was highly hcritahlc and that zclm l-alllc 
hrccds were able 10 acquire rt.'Sistance to a greater ex
tent than laurinc hrceds". This ahility or the zebu was 
aL'\ll shared by their croSSl'S with 1aurine l<llllc 10 a de
gree roughly proportional 10 the zebu frai:tion of their 
genetic constitution. Coupled with thl.'Se stutlies there 
was a steadv reali1.ation of the hcnefits to he l!ained 
from the greater adaptahility of zebu c:anlc and their 
corss-brceds in tropical and sub-tropii:al environ
ments. The result was that over a 20 year period the 
herd composition of 1kk-alkcted Australia changed 
from virtually 100 •:( taurinc lo virtually IOO ~( zchu 
(or noss-hrccds) be.:auscof thccconomicbenefit from 
reduced or non-existent til:k control rnsts and im
pro\'cd productivity. Although this hcncfit was most 
obvious with the hccf hrceds there was a need for a 
tick resistant dairv breed and 2 new hrecds (Australian 
Milking Zchu - ·Jersey x Sahiwal and the Australian 
Fricsian Sahiwal) have heen developed incorporating 
the Indian zebu breed, the Sahiwal. It is worth noting 
lhat the 1aurinc Jersey hrced, unlite other taurinc 
hrceds, possesses very nearly the same ability 10 ac
quire resistance to ticks as zebu breeds. This, coupled 
with its low maintenan.:e metaholic requirements 
should make it a favoured hrecd for Third World dairv 
development programmes. This rarely happens tic'
cause advisors arc usually so ohscssed with the produc
tive potential under ideal conditions of the 
Friesian/Holstcin type of animal, that their poor ad.1p
tahili1y to tropical environments, extremely poor tick 
and TBD resistance and high maintenance mc1;1holism 
is forgotten. 

The risk, corrci:tly perceived hy the Australian li\'c
stock owner, of keeping 1au1 me hreeds in the 1ropics 
where til:ks and TBD arc an additional serious proh
lcm, is largely ignored elsewhere. This is p;1rtil:ularly 
so in Africa where scientific, veterinary and puhlic 
awarcnc's of lhc benefits of tick resistance arc vcrv 
low. Indigenous African zebu and sanga (these hrceds. 
whil:h predominate in i:entral and southern Afril:;1. arc 
a'\sumed IO have rcsulled from lhc intermingling of 8. 
i11tlirn.\ and 8. tmm1J hrceds in the past when different 
streams of human migration with their li\'Csloi:k came 
1ogeth\.'r) calllc have a \'Cry s1rong ahility to reduce 
infesting 8oop!ii/11J Jf'f' to negligihlc numbers. Species 

of the other Afric:an tic:k gcncrc1, Rhipicephalus. 
Hyalonrma and partic:ularly Ambl)·omnra, arc not 
rcdui:cd to sui:h low numbers by hrn>t n.-sistanl"C al
though there arc still great benefits mmpan.'d with 
ta urine i:anle. Nl.-verthclcss, thl.'Se tic:k." arc visible and 
arc. therefore. peri:civcd to be a problem l...,,·cn. as will 
be seen later. they arc not L-ausing sufficient direct 
damage under most c:in:umstani:cs to justify el.1.>nomi
l-ally the intensi ... c tkk c:ontrul mcasur'--s that arc being 
applied. 

D'--spite thl.-SC dear indil-ations that Afril-an in
digenous hrc :ds have suong positive adaptive traits, 
thl'Y have 1endcl1 !a be disregarded in sc:hcml'S to im
prove livl.'Slock productivity. This is partly because 
under traditional husbandry their productivity has 
been low in systems with many competing activities. 
Afric:an breeds arc frequently smaller than the large 
European breeds and large si1.c has c:ome to be 
popularly assoc:iatcd with high productivity. In fal1, the 
reverse is usually true and where Afric:an breeds have 
been c:ompared with exotic: hccfbrecds in terms of true 
pmdui:tivity (i.e. an index per unit weight or per unit 
of grazing area) they can outpt•rform the usually 
favoured taurinc breeds. This is particularly true for 
the Tuli in high-performance environments and the 
Mashona in low- perrormani:c environments~~ the lat
ter breed l.'VCn has a better butc:hcring conformation 
than the Hereford. 

Oni:e again the risk of selecting a hrccd with in
herently poorer performance indicl.'S aml poorer adap
tiw traits is ignored hy the so-i:allcd progressive com
men:ial canlc owner who remains in favour of the 
traditional commacial hrceds. 

There is no douhl that for dairy production the 
indigenous Afril:an hreeds do not compare well with 
taurine hreeds. There is also r.o douht that hrceds like 
the Fricsian have very poor adaptahility and have no 
possihility of acquiring worlhwhilc resistance to ticks 
and hence require high inputs in terms of hoth nutri
tional supplements and m:aridical treatments. This is 
not 10 say that improvements arc not necessary or that 
thev cannot he made. There arc man\· African hrecds 
thai arc regarded by the International Livestock 
Centre for Africa ( lLCA) as having great potential for 
selection as eventual dual-purpose ::reeds (and this 
type of animal i.-; most suited for the general small
si:alc farmer). The Kenana and Butana from the Sudan, 
the improved Boran (Kenya) whkh is already regarded 
as an outstanding world class hccf hrecd, and the Barka 
and the Fogera from Ethiopia arc examples or these 
hrecds. Other rohust options arc to i:ross Jcrs1.-y with 
the indigenous hrced~; or use Sahiwal i:ross-hrecds; the 
Ayrshire x Sahiwal has proved very suilahlc for i:om
mcrdal dairy farms in the Kenya Coast Province. 

Economir mrafyJi.\. Studies a1tcmp1ing 10 quantify 
lhe hencfits to he gained from til'k control have been 
ditfa:ult 10 design and to analyze and many of the ear
lier puhlications were seriously flawed. Later sludies 
have relied on 2 main scientific approaches. The fir~t 
relics on the use of -.imula1ion/pro1:csstype models hy 
whil:h spccilk variahlcs arc inveMigated 10 determine 
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damage l.'llCITicicnlS (IOSS in J! or li\"l.'Wcil!hl eain 
(LWG) or ,g/milk per lick) whi~h arc lhcn r~lah:d lo 
lick burdens and t.1.>nlrol costs 10 give damage 
thrt.'Sholdsf)-~. The alternati\•e rar'\'ing- syslems ap
proach has been <' Jvu<.:ated bv Ellis and Pceram and 
Chiz:yuka 9. They l1elieve that ·by rcplkaling field t.i.m
dilions, a..'i far as pos.'iihle. a more accuralc 1.-s1imale of 
the ct.i.momic impa<.:l of lid•." wilhin lhe overall pnxluc
tivi1y or lhe syslem can he ol"tlaincd. Specific lick 
damage effects t.-alculaled from r1.-sulls oblained by 
these 2 approacht.'S show signifit.-ant differenct.'S, with 
lhe farming-systems approach demonslraling higher 
IOSSt.'S. 

Trials quoled by lhe agrochemical indusuy fre
qucnlly show dramalic differences between intensively 
treated and unlrealcd 1.-anle. These gross differenct.-s 
can arise by selection or caule from known tick sus
cep1ible breeds and previously unexposed 10 lick.'i (and 
hcm:c fully susceplible) for lhc trial. For example. 
Taylor and Plumb10 demonstrated a difference of -IX kg 
in group mean weighl gain or heavily 1ick-infcs1ed and 
tick-free t.-anle. 

Analyses of cosls and bcncfils based on specific 
dala showed thal in Australia using 198:\ figures lhc 
economic damage threshold was 150 engorging licksx. 
This num1icr of 1ick.'i would have been regarded as dis
as1rous by most fa•mers who would have been trealing 
their animals long before such infl>slalions were seen. 
Similarly, Pegram cl al. 11 in Zambia using 1988 figures 
showed Iha I lhe cosl of con1rol was ZK286.26 whereas 
the increase in value of produclion was only ZK 175..JK 
Talchcll cl at. 1::! in a 16 monlh sludy on 60 callle in 
Kenya showed ahsolu1ely no henefil from iniensive 
tick conlrol compared wi1h no cnn1rol. It should he 
borne in mind lhat the acaricide used in 1his :.1udy was 
an organophosphate (as were all lhe favoured 
acariddcs in Kenya at that time) and 1hcse have some 
deleterious effect on zebu can le which could have been 
balam:ing the effecls of the ticks on the unlreated cat
llc. 

The mos1 rohusl oplion would seem 10 he one 
where s1ra1cgic lick control prevents serious economic 
damage while al lhe same time preserving enzootic 
stability. Computer modelling can provide an essential 
aid in devising sm.:h stralegics as was demonstrated by 
Pegram ct al. 11 who were able to reduce ac;iricide us;ige 
by 66 r;; while relaining ;i gre;i1er produc1ivc: economic 
benefit 1h;in the full in1ensive programme. In addition 
to lhb s1ra1egic con1rol, further use of appropriate 
breeds, preservation/re-cslahlishmcnl of enzoolic 
l'tahility, and improved nu1ri1ion can lead to a 
programme of intcgrn1ed Tick Management n which 
should bring improvements in robustness and 
profi1ahility. 

Addition11l constraints 

Ticks arc only too visihle perceived rnns1rain1s lo 
produclion; there arc more insidious rnns1rain1s wilh 
much more serious dfccls. St udics hy 1h1.· I n1crna1 ional 
Cenlrc for lnsccl Physioloi.'Y, and Ecology (ICIPE) in 

Kenya (Has.'ian and Puny-.1, personal t.1.>mmunicalion) 
have shown dramalil.-ally greaier bcnefils from anlhcl
minlhic lrcalmcnl of calves compared wilh inh~nsive 
lick t.1.>ntrol. They also found lhal improved nulrilion 
resulted in such grcal benefit lhat lhc sludy, using t.-al
Vt.'S of lot.-al owners. had to he discunlinued bt.'Ousc the 
owners were so impressed lhal lhe supplcmenls were 
being shared with all expcrimcnlal groups! In addilion, 
ICIPE workers have shown lhal when paslurc mndi-
1ions arc good. l-alllc arc more rt.-sislanl lo licks (a 
n.-sull lhal lils well with rt.-sults from Ausualia). The 
henefit of adequate nuuilion is oflen negkcled in 
Afril-a. Tradilional husbandry praclicc u.'iually rt.-sullS 
in grossly inadcquale grazing periods for can le. Ideally, 
ruminanls require acc1..-ss lo fodder 2.Jh/day, hul in 
Afrit.-a it is normal for canle lo be held overnight in 
fenced y-.1rds without food or waler. In many syslcms 
lhc t.-anlc will nOl he lcl oul lo eraze unlil close lo 
midday and may rc1urn lo lhe y-.1rd as early as 1600h. 
Under lhese circumslam:es il is nor surprising thal 
time lo maturity may be 5- 7 years and lhal lhe animal 
appears s1untcd. Whal is surprising is lhal lhc farmer 
and lhc ,·e1crinary surgeon may regard ticks and TBD 
as the prime cause of poor produclivi1y. 

Nolwithslanding the above constraints, the Com
monwealth Agricullural Bureau Symposium Meeting 
on »Improving Agricullural Produclion in Afri:acc in 
Arusha, -P.1n1.ania in 198-i concluded lhal 1he lruc 
prime conslraint WJS poor marketing facilitil'S. lflhesc 
could he improved. a dramatic u1ili1.ation of improved 
husbandry practices hy farmers would result in an 
equally dramatic increase in off-take. A'i lhings arc, 1hc 
ca11le producer is usually at the mcr1.-y of lhc lraders 
as he lack.'i any information on current pricing. Al
templs al selling up transparcnl auc1ion systems arc 
easily frus1ratcd by the political innucnce of the lraders 
(who arc oflcn politicians themselves). farmers will 
have lit1le incenlivc lo increase produclion while 
profits remain low, as the days of the dependent, 
economically illiterate smallholder arc, in general, 
long past. The emergent progressive farmer is heller 
regarded as a sc.lf-rclianl and somt.-whal sophisticated 
enlreprencur, well capable of assessing costs and 
hendits if properly informed. 

Conclusions 

Rational control of livestock ticks demands an ac
curale assessment of the risk associalcd with different 
polit.-y options and an accurale assessment of the 1rue 
benefits 10 he gained from these different policies. Risk 
assessment and cost benefit analysis needs rnntinual 
up-dating, otherwise advances in scientific knowledge 
and understanding will be ignored lo lhe detriment of 
the decision making process. 

These processt·s have been wcll-illu~1rall'll hv the 
manner in which livcs1ock producer' i;i ditkrcnl 
counlries have reac1ed over the years 10 1he prnhlcms 
they face with ticks and TBD. lnilially !here wa' an 
overwhelming lhrcat from TBD lo which La11lc wcre 
ahsolu1cly susceptible., The only possihlc fl''pon~c was 
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to attempt to l"Ontrol thc vector by the use of acaricidc 
treatments. 

Eventually, this chemical control or ticks came to 
be t\!garded as a good in itself and W'.tS extended to 
cattle that were not at risk. Thus having the result that 
TBD immunity and cn1.0otic stability were both lost 
and tick control bcl-amc a necessity for these cattle as 
well. 

Meanwhile, improvements in cattle productivity 
were being sought, noi by improving husbandry h .. -ch
niqucs in cattle breeds that had evolved within an en
vironment but by the introduction of breeds that had 
been selected for high productivity within different 
economic and natural environments. In Australia, over 
the period from 1970-1990 this trend W'clS reversed as 
coonomic reality (partly driven by ·he fear of acarilidc 
resistance as well as cost'\) was accepted, but in 
southern Africa »progressive .. commercial farmers arc 
finding it difficult to accept the benefits •ht.')' could ob
tain by changing to the once dcrideo indigenous 
breeds. Elsewhere in Africa, aid agcncil-s and charitil-s 
continue 10 be misled by experts familiar with the 
breeds of their north temperate homelands and only 
too willing to ignore the risk of trying something m.-w. 

It has to be accepted that TBDs arc only a risk if 
the cattle arc susceptible and if that is the case then 
attempts should be made to reintroduce immunity and 
cn1.ootic stability by immuni1.ation or judicious ex
posure of calves to ticks and TBD. Once this step has 
been taken (and it is not easy), it is possihle to use 
minimal acaricidc interventions to reduce tick damage 
to below economic thresholds. 

Unfortunately, what van Emdent4 calls the »User 
mentality« of preferring to use chemical control when 
it is effective because chemicals arc familiar, con
venient and under the direct control of the user has 
prevented the use on a large scale of an Integrated Tick 
Man;,>gement packagc13• At the moment too much a1-
ten1iur1 is paid 10 the high input, high output produc
tion systems which arc going out of favour in the over
developed world. Integrated Tick Management, would 
be environmentally preferable (direct pollution and 
residues in animal products), in that the use of chemi
cals is minimized, full use is made of rcnewahlc, 
biological na1ur;1l resources in cnwotic stability and 
in the genetic resource of the adaptive traits acquired 
over an evolutionary time scale hy indigenous hrecds. 
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SAZt:TAK 

Zn11nstvene er.move kontrole sirenj11 krpelja "'"ke hei ritika kat11,.trofifoih promaS&ja u 
vrijrme r11t11 iii soc:ljalnih nemira 

R. 1. 7iuclrelf 

llsporcdcn JC naCin knnlrolc ~1rcnja krpclJa s1okc u tmp;k1m 1sulltrop;k1m1.cmlJ<1ma u _ ..... 
na 1chnolol1iu prrnzvodnic stoke u v1i;oko razv1icn1m zcmliaina iz koi1h ta i;toka u n<iivcccm d1jclu potjcCc. 
l1 1.cmlJama "li'cccg Sv11c1a ncdos1a1n1 1·~hnolo~k1 postupc1 Ccsl<l sman1u1u 1muni1c1 stoke i umanJUJU 
kori~tCnJC odg1iv.1raJuC1h vrsta stoke 01porn1h na llolcs11, a sve l\C 10 odra1Atva 1 na kata.\troliCne posljcdrce 
u ra1n1m uv1c11ma. 

(i/obal "lick. Man11f(1•men1 .'ieruce~ 
Ctfn llryn. Ce/Ian. /.11mpeter. l>yfed. SA.JH HI/I,, (ill/(. 

/'riJpjtlo 15. trm·nja /993. 
/'rihrnceno I . ..trulenog /<;93. 
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From 1986-1988 S)-Slemalic inven1ories were made in 1hc Sava wc1land'I, Croalia, IO sup
pon 1he Croa1ian Na1ure Prn1e1.1ion Aulhonty's efforts 10 secure protecti<m for lhe area. In 1991, 
lhe Croalian G01<-crnmcn1 dcsigna1cd 506r'i km~ or lhc Sava alluvial W"Cllands a Nature Park. lbe 
shorHerm effects or the W'dl' on on this interna1i<mally imponant natural area arc ao; folkJWS: 

- Direct disturbance through fighting. 
- Suspension of con.~rvdtion mca.o;1m.-s. 
- Destruction or villages and cxpul'lion or inhahilanls. 
- Attacks on induslrial area.\ and s.:rious environmen1al pollution. 

·111c following po.o;e lhe lhrcal or la.'lling damage 10 lhe dcvclopmem and protection or the 
Park: 

- De facto rcmov·dl o; protccti<m s1a1us hy occupa1ion or pan or 1he area. 
- Fragmentalion and divi.o;ion or area. 
- Long rcgcneralion periods for some CCU\}"lllem..-; e.g. forcs1. 
- Pollulion or pans or 1hc a1ca lhrough oil ·md other chemicals. 
- Dcs1ruction of traditional agrieul1ure. 
- Dcvelopmem or 1ouri.o;m has Slopped. 
- Damage to lhe area's image on an in1crna1ional 11.-vel. 
- Obs1ruction 10 lhe area's dcvelopmcn1. 
- Severe economic damage IO 1he a.lfllmunilics c<mtaincd in 1hc Park. 
llie Na1ure Park Lonjsko PnlJe and lhc surrounding wc1land area.-; represcn1 an ecological 

unit which musl he secured. In respect or lhe area's imponance for Europe a.o; a whole, rcs1nra1ion 
and rehabtli1a11on of lhc areas arrcc1cd hy the war should be supponed with inlcrnational funds. 

lntmduction 

In 19~. Proressor Hartmut Ern (Botanic Gardens 
Bcrlin-Dalem) and Proressor Gerhard Thiekkc (Max
Pland-lnstitut, Ornithological Station, Radol'1.cll), 
impressed wi1h the natural diversity or the Sava Wet
lands, ;"cit thal an organi1.ation was needed to promote 
the preservation or important natural areas or this kind 
in Europe. 

In 1986, the Nature Protection Authority or the 
Rcpuhlic of Croatia proposed designation of the Na
ture Park Lonjsko Poljc. In the following three years, 
I mysclr was given the opportunity to study the Sava 
wetlands on site. In 1987, the European Natural 
Herilage Fund was rounded and has since then sup
ported the protection or the Sava we1lands. In 1990, 
the Croatian Parliament passed a law for the creation 
or the Nature Park Lonjsko Polje. 

In 1992, I accepted the invi1ation to lecture al the 
Congress .. The Effects or W.tr on the Environment« 
on my study area in 1he Sava wetlands in Cr:latia. I 
assumed at the time chat it would be possihle ror me 

to asses." the consequences or the war on site and that 
I could then compare more recent dala wilh that 
gathered during 1986-1988. However, this has proved 
impossihle - at the time or writing (April 1993), 38% 
or the study area is inacccssihle, despite the presence 
or UNO troops. 

For this reason, here I can offer only an overview 
or the consequences or the war. The rc..\ults or the 3-
year study (1986- 88) form its basis, as new studies 
have not yet been possible. Due to the significance or 
the Sav:i wetlands and the Nature Park Lonjsko Polje 
for conservation in Europe, I hope thest the remark.o; 
will help to point to the threats to these and other 
nalural landscapc.o; in Croatia. TI1e protection and the 
reinst;11cment or legal measures will require the sup
port or the international community. 

Methodology 

The avirauna or the study area or 1,766 km2 he
tween lvanic! Grad, Sisak, Dubica, Kutina, Novi;ka 
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Okuc!ani and Bos. Gradi~ka \V'J."' recordt..-d on 466 da•;s 
from 1986-1987 (Fig 1).1 examint..'11 the most imp0r
tant parts of the area t..-vcry 14 days during the hrt..>t.-ding 
season. I reacht..-d the large t..-ontinuous unbroken inun
dation zon\.'S by L-ar, and individual parts of the area 
were studit..-d on flX>t or by bkycle. The forest areas 
were scarcht..-d for territorial raptors and black stork 
(Ciconit1 nigra) with binoculars: distant bird..; were 
identilit..-d with a tckscopc. All observations were 
noted with detail..; of site (grid square 2x2 km), hc
haviour. age, sex and hiotopc. In the c1se of sites on 
which birds were ohscrvt..-d, water kvcl and agricultural 
use were dt..'SCTi'K.-d in detail. 

The composition of the landsL-apc was CV'dluated 
using old maps to a st..-ale ol" I :50 OlX) and a LANDSAT 
picture from 1986 (Table I). The size of the biotopc 
an:! the ohscn.·ations were recorded on the basis of grid 
squart..'S each of 4 km1. The data were cv-.iluated at the 
Computer Centre at the University of Constant..-c, Ger
many, with the stati..;tical analysis programme SAS. 
The description of environmental pollution was made 
on the basis ofa report made by the Croalian Ecologi
cal Stx:ie1y1. 

Importance of the Sava wetlands 

The Sava wetlands arc of enormous importance in 
terms of European conservation. The most significant 
feature is the inundation zone of 6<Xl km1 (Table I). 
In Central Europe. only 1hc Omxlplains of the Biehrza 
and the Nart..-w in Northeastern Poland arc larger. Two 
other very important characteristics of the Sava wet
lands arc: 

I. Tire (llltoclrtlwn forests, which are probably 
Europe's largest (1/111\·i"I fores ts 

The forests arc cultivated hut their rich species 
polcntial has been preserved as the Croatian forestry 
authorilies have traditionally used only native species-. 
White-tailed eagle (Ht1fiaee111s t1fbicillt1), lcsscr
spottcd eagle (Aquila pon111rina) and hlack slork 
(Ciconi11 nigra) have Europe-wide significanccH. 
01hcr species endangered on a European scale, such 
as the middle l>pottcd wotxlpecker (Dendrocop11s 
medi11s), grey-headed woodpecker (Pirus canus) and 
the collared nycatcher (Ficeduftl alhico!lis) arc present 
:hroughout the areas. The presence of oiler (L111ra 
/111m) and the European pond terrapin (£nry.~ or
hic11faris) show that the arc;1 is al~o of great imponance 
for other ~roups of animah. 

2. The tradition"/ use of the• J1o<Hlplain m wet ptwure 
and meadows mowe<I once a year. 11niq11e in Europe 

Extensive agricullure is carried out with ancient 
domestic hrc1 ds~. The various hreeds Of »Woolly pig" 
- th" .. sarena .. , ror example, which is' rclaled lo !he 
Mangulica pig - is parlicularly important''. The 
Pnsavina horses arc also very well-adapted to condi
tions in the 'noodplain. The natural value of !he Sava 

'-'"Cllanlls is closely linkt..-d to the tr.iditiunal gra1ing 
regime. Almost all of the en<Jangcrt..-d bird species 
prefer the wet pa..;tures as a feeding site. Rare ·water 
plants have adapted to the wet pastures 7• In alldition, 
traditional land use is rc0t..'C.1ed in the village architec
ture (oak farmhouses). A unique cultural landsl-apc 
ha." been prcservt..-d on the Central Sav-.t, a river valley 
unt..-quall\.-d in the rt..'Sl of Europe&. 

The remaining areas repr'--scnl IO'h of the original 
Otxxlplain of the Sav-.t9•11) (Fig 2). Their pml\.-ction as 
an entity is prcn.-qubite for the preservation of high 
diversity. The dt..'Signation of the Nature P-.uk Lonjsko 
Polje was an important initial step. The area is an Im
portant Birll Arca11 and has been listed by BirdLife 
lntcrnalional as one of the 50 most important nature 
conservation projects in Europe. 

Results 

Fighting 

I was unable to observe the effects of the fighting 
at first hand. The effects on fauna L-an. howt..'Ver, on the 
hasis of numerous studies on hunting disturhance12 be 
said lo he grave. Hunters' shms cause disturbance in a 
radius of up lO 500 m of the hunler. Along the whole 
of the front and due lo low-Oying aircraft and the 
shtxlling in and around the towns, no undisturbed rest
ing places were available (compare Fig. 1,3). The area 
from Novska lo Okuc!ani was for a long lime one of 
the principle areas of fighting in this war. There was 
intensive fighting on the mowrway from Nu.-ska lo 
Okutani and on the acct..-ss wad Okuc!ani- Gradi~ka. 
Apparently, there was even tank fire in the virgin f.>resl 
reserve Prasnik. 

The destruction of this last remaining section of 
original Slavonian oak forest, 350 years old, would be 
a great loss. The area has been included in the 
UNESCO's »Man and the Biosphere .. programme on 
the grounds of its unique natural and cultural value 13. 

research area Sava wetlands 

floodplain t966 

Ill 100" 

II 75" 

• 50" 

• 25" 

- Ue.H:arc/1 area .)·am wethmcl.v with c11r.ent imm· 
dmion zone.f and the mmt imponant wctiom). 
fa1ch y,rid Jq1111re iJ 2 x 2 km m liu. 
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Fi g. 2 - 0\-m-iew of tire former in1111dmion zone of the 
Sam ( do11ed) 11/lfl the c11tc/,ment 1uell. 17!e /11rge intact 11111ntl11-
tion zone.t tUe slu1ded b/llck. Almost llll of them lie in 1/1e re
searr:h t1rea. 

Fig. 3 

occupied zone in the Sava wetlands 

- Show.t the occ11r,ietl zone.t find the front wl1icli 
nm.t tlim11gl1 tl1e reset1rcl1 area. 

Numerous rcpons and phoiographs poinl to lhc 
1hrca1S 10 wild animals hy mincs'-H. Also, ii is wcll
known lhal on lhc Croatian side of lhc front, soldiers 
stationed on lhe from have regularly hunlcd in lhc 
forests (rnmpare Fig 4). The same e<1n he assumed for 
the other side of the front. Thus, a large area, possihly 
the whole of the Nature Park, has hccn damaged hy 
uncontrolled shooting. The cx1en1 or the damage 
caused is not yet known. 

Destrudion of trudititJnul axricu/Jure 

The destruction of the villages destroyed hy lhc 
rronl and lhe expulsion or murder of their inhahilanls 
is not only a t,reach of human rights - ii also means 
the de~1ruc1ion of traditional landscape in these parts 
of the study area (compare 'fahlc I). A'\ lhe remaining 
noouplain on the Sava can already he classified as a 
small remnant hiotopc, a further reduction in size 
w1,iuld have to he n;garded ~s crilic<il. The cffcps would 

alhmal forest 

Fig.-' - /Jistrib11tion of tire m1tochton allmia/ forest and 
/tJw/and fore.ti in tire researr:h area and in the 
occupied tuea. 

T;1hle I - Size (in km!) of the respectii·e biotopes in 
the resean:h tUl!ll Sa1·t1 wetlands allfl oc
c11pietl zones. 
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he parlicularly dclrimental IO lhe old hreeds or pig and 
hor~e. in view of the loss of gcnc1ic information. 
Rn:ords or the remaining numbers in Lonjsko Poljc 
were hegun in 199.l Large wet pastures or river plains 
arc important for the hreeding success of the white 
siork 1 ~. 

The d1..s1ruc1ion or several villages in the occupied 
areas has had severe consequences ror 1he surrounding 
coun1rysidc. Among these 1hese arc Slai'.a and Visnica, 
on the Southern Bank of the Sava. and Kosutarica, 
Rajic and Varos in the Mokro Polje area. A'\ the cx
lcnsive, 1raditione1I agricultural regime is an essential 
aspe<.:I of the Sava wetlands' valul., 1hc 1lcsiruc1ion or 
lhe villages and the expulsion o' the farmers is a great 
los~ to conservation. The wet pas1ures near Bohovac 
on the part or the fron1 south or the Sava cannot cur
rently he used hccause or shooting. Only in the 
Lonjsko Polje area has lhe ncar-na1ural cultural 
landsfape heen spared deslructio~ through, war (~om-
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pare Fig. 5). Howt.-ver. due 10 !he expulsion of farmers 
on the southern side or lhc Sav-.a and the inal"\."l...-.;sible 
wet paslurt.-s and meadows, some of the remaining cat
tle now graze in Lonjsko Polje. 

p11slures and meadows 

.. 
. . . • •Ill· 

Fig. 5 

. . . . 
• •• .. ~ 100% 

13 75" 

ID SOX 

• 25 :it 

- /Jistribmion of the wet pasntre.~ and 
metlllow/,mcl in rhe research area am/ th.: oc • 
c11piecl zone. 

Ecological im{HJrtunce of lhe occupied areo.'i 

The Lonjsko Polje area was visited a numt,.:r of 
limes between 1992 and 1993 (Fig I). Ir. the Aulumn 
1991, when the front near Jascnovac pushed forward 
over !he Sava, I had feared that this area, which is uni
que in cultural <tOd historical lerms, would he 
destroyed. However, here, the damage innicled here 
has nol been SL'Vcrc (several houses and the church in 
Lonja did suslain some damage). For1una1cly, the vii· 
!ages along the northern hank of the Sava, with their 
wooden houses, escaped serious damage (and in some 
cases were left complc1cly unscalhcd). 

In this section, in order to point w the threats to 
the Sava wetlands ccrn;ystcm from lhc war, in this sec-
1ion, I will c~wer in detail the importance of the oc
cupied areas. However, I am unable to comment on 
the current ecological situation. A presentation of its 
value must be made with population data from !he 
years 1986-1988. The occupied area (Fig 3), which has 
not been monitored by the Croatian conservation 
authori1ies since the summer of 1991, contains an im
portant part of the Sava wctlanJs ecosystem. About 
half of the imponant lliotopcs such as riparian forest 
(Fig 4), wa11;r bodies, wcl pastures and meadows (Fig 
5) arc m:cupicd (faille I). This is also the case for !he 
dis1rillu1ion areas of the endangered llirds (faille I). 

The various pans of the alluvial plain have 
developed different charac1eristics depending on lhc 
water regime. The m:eupied Mokro Polje is, as the 
name indicates. a very damp river plair. area, which is 
inundated for several m11nths each year. The 1wo wc1 
pastures Poganovo Polje and Mokro Polje, h,lcated in 

!he middle of the riparian foresls, arc cs:x;cially \;tlu
ablc in Cl-Ological terms. On the other hand. lhc oc
cupkd pans on the southern side of 1he Sa\-a arc 
flooded only for a short time. The Zclcnik ron..-st is one 
of the largt.-sl areas of cloSl-d riparian fofl"Sl. The areas 
on the Sunja arc charal1eriZt.-d by large meadow mm
plcxcs. 

While the non-occupk-d pan of lhe Sav-.1 wctlam!s 
has been extended a.o; a retention basin. the two inun
da1ion areas Mokro Poljc and Zclenik arc not dyked . 
Tht.-y arc linked to the Sava via the tributaries Sunja 
and Snug. Their significance for river plain consef\CI· 
tion in Euro~ mus! therefore be a..'ist.-s..~d as par
licularly high 6• 

A quanti1a1ive repn.-sentalion of the loss of art.-a 
for individual specit.-s or through possible changes in 
the occupied areas is reprt.-senled in Tuble 2. The loss 
of pans of their habitat (Tuble 1) could have serious 
consequences for st.-vcral endangered species. A 
detailed analysis of lh1: risks would require cxal1 
ecological dala. The a•m of this paper is to point to 
1he significance of 1hc curren1ly occupied areas using 
several bird species as examples. 

Tab I c 2 - fowln11mberofgridsq1wres (n)eacl1-lkm1 

M>irlr obsen·mion~ of encfangerecl 1-:11ropean species of m ·ifmmcr 
in tire researclr area Sam wetlcmcfs. ·:he fig11re.f on tire right 
repre.fenr rhe number (n} and the percenrage (':i) of grid .fq11ares 
in rlre occ11piecl zone. 

Occupied 

n n ~'r 

l'ha/11crcomx carho 5<> 20 34 
lxohryc/ro.f min11rru 7 3 43 
l~grr:rw g11rutre1 50 21 42 
Ardea p11rp11rea 2.'i II 44 
Ciconia nigra 150 15 47 
Ciconia cicor.ia 117 .... ]8 

/'Ima/ea /e11corocfia 36 B ](i 

Al1/ry11 n}TOCll 15 8 53 

I lali11erm alhici/la 9') 48 48 
Cime11u ga'licm 14 10 71 
Aq11i/1: pt,marina 102 32 31 
Crex crex 41 15 "!.7 
Cir lidoni1i~ hyhritla 2.'i 12 48 

CaJe St1u~v 1: White wiled eagle (Jf<1fi<1ee111s a/bici/la) 

The white-tailed eagle is threatened on a glohal 
scalc 11 • The Sava wetlands, after the Nature Park 
Kopat'ki Rit 17.•R, arc the second most important breed
ing area in Pannonia4• About half of the llreeding :.nd 
feeding area (Fig 6) lies within tile occupied zone. 
Apari from the Lipovljani fish-ponds, mos! white
lailcd eagle congregation si1cs lie in the part of the 
study area under occupation. The fish-pond group at 
Okut'ani, the wet pastures in Mokro Poljc and on 1hc 
Sunja arc all important congregation siles. 
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Fig.6 - Bretcling clistrihwion of tire wlrite-wilecl eagle 
( l/aliaeetm a/hici//a) in tire research areas ancl 
in tire cKmpiecl zone. 

Wing-markings were used to study the dispersion 
or you!lg birds in the former Northern Yugoslavia 1'1. 
A~ well as exchange between the individual areas, it 
wa~ established that a large numher of the young whitc
tailed eagles wandered into the population centre 
Kopal!ki Rit. This area was the centre of the Pannonian 
white-taih.:d eagle population 17 (Fig 7), due to its un
disturbed natural landscape and excellent protection 
in the core zone, the Special Ornithological Reserve. 
While about 43% of the Sava wetlands is occupied, all 
of Kopa~ki Rit is occupied and pans arc on the front 
i1sc1ro. Also, tt>e study areas fulfil an important func
tion as second congregation areas. During the study of 
1986-88, young birds from throughout the area were 
found 10 have gathered here1''. 
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- 01•en·iew of tire Jtn1ct1ere of tire l'annoninn 
wlrite·t<filed eagle poptclmion with tire centr1'J 
Kop<1tki /{it """ Sam wetland.r f acc. to Grim
mtlf tft Jone.r 11, and /lam et. <fl. 1 ). 

Case Study 2: Spoonbill (Plata/ea !eut·orodia) 

The pn."Senl'"C or the spoonbill in the river plain is 
one of the great characteristks of the Sava wetlands. 
Up to 10% of the European population bret."d in the 
area3• The only breeding site is the Ornithological 
Rl"SCrve Krapje Doi, which in IWI lay directly on the 
front (Fig 8). Nothing is known of the bret..'dingsul'l."CSS 
in the year 1991, as the wdrden or the Biolcgkal Sta
tion W'dS forced to t..-vacuate the station. This W'dS 

broken into and raidt.."d shortly afterwdrds. 

e •oo 
0 300 

0 200 

• 100 

Platalea leucorodia 

O• 

Fig. 8 - Distribution of tire spoonbill in tire reJearc/1 
areru and in tire ocmpied zone. 1he culony 
Krapje Doi i.r shown as a black dot. 

The breeding colony was occupied again in 1992, 
hut because of its vidnity to the front, work has not 
been resumed in the Biological Station. According to 
the observations made in 1986-1988, the most impor
tant feeding sites lie within the occupied zone (Fig 8). 

The spoonhill's highly specialized feeding hahits 
mean that only parts of the habital can he used as feed
ing grounds. 

II requires flat, muddy shallow water zones, where 
fm1'1 is abundant. Jn the hreedi11g season, favoured 
sites arc the wet pastures as floodwater drains off, and, 
in spring and aulumn, emptied fish-ponds. 

Figure 9 shows the interaction of the various 
hrceding sites in 1987 and 1988. The spoonhills sear
ching for food concentrate on optimum sites in which 
the retreating water has left shallow pools in depres
sions. The protcclion or feeding sites in the occupied 
areas is essential for the preservation of the species. 
Without these feeding sites, holllcneck situations 
could arise in the course of the year, leading 10 adverse 
conditions for the raising of young hirds or even ahan'
donment of nests. ' 
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F i g. 1) Own·iew of tire c/111nging fueling siteJ of tire 
spoonbill in tire S111·11 wetl11nc/J 11ccording to population mn·eys 
macle in 1987 ancl 198.'~. 17re feeding places in tire occupiecl 
zoneJ are m11rkecl witlr cm """"' <fhli ponds of Ok11c11ni. 
l'oganol'O polje, Mokro polje ). 

Case Study 3: Whi.~kered Tern (CJ1/iclonim lryhrida) 

The ~hiskered tern is a spedally adapted to the 
floodplain. ll breeds on lloating aquatic plant:; in the 
shallow water zone. Breeding attempts in Lonjsko 
Polje failed as the floodwater drained off loo quickly 
(Fig. HI). The only sun:essful hrecding site, with up to 
250 hreeding pairs, lies in the occupied part of the 
study area (Fig 10) in Mokro Poljc. This wet pasture, 
Poganovo Poljc, is rcmarkahlc for a large depression 
which retains waler throughout the year. Changes in 
land use in this area would lead to the disappearance 
of the species in the Sava wetlands. The wet pasture in 
the Poganovo Polje supports the greatest diversity in 
the Sava Wetlands in terms of hirds and water 
plan1s 21.11• 

Strate1,'1c de.vtructi<ln fl/ inJu.\triul plant 

The dcsiruction of industrial areas hring~ wilh it 
mas.'\ivc threats for man and the environment. In l'J92, 
the refinery in Sisak was attac.:kcr' 26 times and in 24 
cases caught fire as a res~lt. , I ~1,221 tonne~ of oil 

0 360 

0 240 

• 120 

Chlidonias hybrida 

F i g. 10 Distribution of till! K·lriskeml tern 
(Cliclonias llybrida) in tlrl! reJearclr c1rec1s 11ncl in tire occupied 
;:oneJ. Tire on~i· s11cce.uf11/ colony (l/wwn in black) lies in cl K'et 
pmt11re in tire occupied zone. 

products were spilled into the surrounding area -
most of which burned. 400 tonnes of oil spilled into 
the Sa\'a alone. The effects of the oil on the river arc 
not yet known. The s1..-wagc works were c<>;nplctC:y 
destroyed during the fighting. and lotl3y lherc is no 
treatment of waste watcr:?2• 

lh dale, the effects of lhis environmental 
catastrophe arc unknown. lh m) knowledge, no water 
analyses have been made. A'\ the Sava llooded in 1991, 
it is prohahle that pollutants from the industrial zone 
reached some of the lloodcd parts of the river plain in 
Mokro Poljc and Zclcnik, which arc no: separated 
from the Sava hy dams"'. The oxbows along the Sava 
also contain a very rich flora and fauna, which could 
he seriously affec.:h.:d hy pollutants 1.21. 

The vicinity of the industrial zone of Kutina poses 
an even greater threat. On 2 Dec.:cmher 1991. and on 
New Year's Eve, the army attacked the fertilizer factory 
in Kulina, which lay several kilomctrcs hchind the 
front. It is the largest factory in the former Yugoslavia, 
with production of 1.6 million tonnes of fcrtilzcr per 
year. Fortunately, the plant was not severely damaged. 
According lO the Croatian Environment Ministry, an 
explosion in this factory would have been lethal up 10 

100 kilometres away from the factory. Also, the factory 
has a disposal site at the edge of Lonjsko Pnlje which 
contains ahoul 1.7 million tonnes of phosphorii.: b'YP
sum and phosphoric acid, contaminated with other 
toxic.: residues from processing. Fortunately, the attack 
on !2 Dec.:emher 19'JI missed the plant. The dcstruc.:
tion of this disposal sile would have had very serious 
long-term cffcc.:ls on the Sava and Danuhc and would 
have wiped out large areas of Lonjsko Polje\ flora and 
fauna. 
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Destruction of Part IJeY~lopmenl 

Effective management of Nature and National 
P-.uks and the d1.·vclopment of tourism in and around 
them depends in part on their infrastructure. In the 
Nature P-.irk Lonjsko Polje, there is only the Biological 
Station Drenov Bok, which was forced to suspend 
operations in the summer of 1991. Despite the fighting, 
the wc1rden from this village operated the water pipe 
to the spoonbill colony Krapje Doi. 

Since 1991, there has Ileen no cco-tourism to speak 
of in the area. Al the hcginning of May 1991, after the 
murders at Borovo Scio, a seminar in Lonjsko Poljc 
was 1.-ancclled due to the withdrawal of all of the par
ticipants. Since 1985, television films in Germany and 
many reports in the in1erna1ional press have pointed 
to the importance of the area. Bcli.>rc this, groups of 
tourists from Belgium. Germany and Switzerland had 
visited the area. The war has dt.-stroyeJ long-standing 
efforts to supp<>rt the protection measurt.'S with eco
tourism. The consequences in other Nature and Na
tional Parks in Croatia have Ileen ewn worse. The war 
has deprived them of DM 25 million !n entrance fees 
alone. F.icilitics such as the various services for cater
ing and excursions yield ten times this amount. A.;, well 
as this, there is the loss of income from the renting of 
accommodation and hunting guests. Ahout DM .J mil
lion was created through hig game hunting in Kopatki 
Rit. The Pli1vicc enterprise produced DM 35 million 
profit per ycar!.1. 

Blocki11K international protc•ctio11 measures 

For the last four years. there have hcen intensive 
efforts to set up the Nature Park through international 
sponsorship. Inter alia, the ICBP made an application 
for funds to the European Community, which was 
backed hy the Nature Pro1ec1ion Authority in Zagrch 
In 199.~. the IUCN suhmi11cd an application for sup 
port at the EC Minister Conference in Lucerne. How
ever, due to the currcnl political situation, the project 
will not he receiving international funding. although 
this is urgently needed. The only exception is a 
programme being run hy lhe Environment Ministers 
of the Federal Rcpuhlic of Germany for Central and 
Eastern European countries. which financed the con
sullan<..-y work of the European Natural Heritage Fund 
in l<J<J.l 

In other parks, the effects of war arc worse. In 
Krka Narional Park, construclion of an urgcnlly 
needed sewage 1rea1ment plant within the framework 
of the EC's PHARE Programme was nearing comple
tion. Should the occupation of Knin continue, furl her 
pollution of the Park with sewage musl he e"<pcctcd. 

Proh/£"mJ with polfuwn"· itt the floodplain 

The cx•ent of the 1hrca1 to Man and wildlife from 
pollu1an1s entering the ecosysrcm as a result of lhc war 
is nol yet clear. As some waler hodies were highly pol
l•1tcd hdore the war. an ini:rease in pollulanlS could 
have serious conscqucm:cs. For cxampk. lhc Croa1ian 

' ' 

Environmcn1al Report or 1992:!.a points to Wdter 
quality "11lut.-s of Ill - IV for the Sav-c1 and its 
tributaril-s. The Drava reached Stage II - but in its 
lower course only. In ~he riparian fon.-sts on the Drava 
near VJrazdin. soil samples revealed a lead t."l>ntent 20 
times that of control floodplain soils (up to 1445 g 
Pb/kg)!.'. 

The white-tailel! eagle is a good example or ;he 
threats posed hy environmental poisons to the area's 
wildlife. This spccit.'S is t.-spccially threatened as it feeds 
on fish, birds, tortoist.'S and carrion and is thus al the 
top or the foo<l chain in the floodplain emsr-»em. 
Mikuska ( 1979)17 reports on having discovered several 
dead birds on the Drava in the Kopatki Rit area. 16.0 
ppm mercury were measured in the feathers of one of 
the corpst.-s. Further studit.'s were t.-arried out as part 
of the white-tailed eagle project, and these confirm the 
threats:Y..:!7_ Also, examination of infertile eggs for 
DDE and PCB has shown that the parts of the 
floodplain on the larger rivers arc highly polluted and 
already pose a threat for the white-tailed eagle popula
tion:!K_ 

Increased pollution from wc1r activities must be 
considered as panicularly serious (comp. plenary lec
ture, Richardson, these proceedingsf1

• A build-up of 
PCBs in the population centres of the white-tailed 
eagle (Fig. 7) could poison the whole Pannonian 
population. The spoonhill and the black stork, whose 
gathering sites also lie in the tloodphin 11.lo.3 t face 
similar threats. 

Lot1K term consequences of war and occupation 

In order to evaluate the dangers lo conservation 
from the war, secondary effects must also he con
sidered. Inaccessibility due to the front has been one 
posi1ive effect. In the winter of I<J<J2-3, many water 
birds rested on the Sava near Lonja, as this area is a 
no-man's land (Crnko mdl.) - access is prohibited and 
there is no fighting. Parts of the forest arc inaccessible 
due to mines. The l<!.ck of disturbance can he positive 
for species sensilive to dis1urhance. However, in 
general we mus! assume great degradation due to lhc 
tense economic situation in the occupied zones. In 
these areas, the food supply for the human populalion 
is limited, and this could lead to increased dcpmdcnce 
on na1ural resources, e.g. hunting of wildlife. Some 
reports point 10 the clearing of large parts of the 
au1m;h1hon woodland. All of these reports must he 
confirmed in the occupied areas. 

In March 19'JJ, there were reports of rat plagues 
in the villages around Lonjsko Poljc. The use of 
poisons to fight the problem could lead to the death 
of wild animals. Carrion feeders such as the white
tailcd eagle arc especially at risk. 

The situa1ion near Lonjsko Poljc is pariicularly 
critical because lhc road and railway lrark on the 
sou1hcrn edge of the inundation zone he1v.n·n S1qk, 
Duhica and Novska is blocked. The villai,:c~ of Sunja 
and Grcda can he reached only with lhe krl)' via the 
Sava. Current economic and stra1cgir con~illl.'ralions 
could lead to tt>e construclion of a new road around 
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the Ol.-cupied zone. Thus, in addition to short and long
term damag..: inflicted by lhl! war, the intact part or the 
Lonjsko Polje and the stork villag1.-s could be 
threatened with a road construction projcct.32 

Reports indicate a similar situation in other area..;. 
Apparently, in Spring 1993. the Serbs had planned t:on
struction of a road in the tx.-cupied Natur..: P-Jrk 
KopaCki Rit. However, objections submin..:d to UN
PROFOR by ecologists from Osijek33 managed to 
prevent reali1.ation of the project. 

Summary 

An analysis of the damage to nature rescrn-s by 
war must cover a wide range of inlluenc1.-s. For 
Lonjsko Polje and the other nature rescrvt.-s in Croatia. 
this is only possible in the form of a review. not how
ever as final rcsulls. The reasons arc as follows: 

I. The inaccessibility of largt: areas in the currently 
occupied zones. 

2. Lack of data on indicators and habitat quality. 

3. Absence of exact measurements of pollutant 
build-up due to tkstroycd indus1rial plant, abandoned 
fighting equipment and vehicles. 

Despite this, the damage caused by the war can be 
classified as serious, as scientific monitoring. income 
from tourism and grant programmes have been 
brought to a halt hy war activities. 

The war has also been directly rcsponsihlc for the 
destruction - during fighting - of numerous villages 
which arc an integral part of the cultural landscape. A 
great deal of the wildlife which should he protected in 
the Nature Park Lonjsko Polje is linked lo the cultural 
landscape and is endangered hy the destruction of 
traditional agriculture. A typical example of 
syn:1ntrophy is the white stork (Ciconia ciconia) whose 
breeding success is at its worldwide best in the Central 
Sava3. 

The Nature Park Lonjsko Poljc is just one example 
or a threatened natural area in Croatia. In contrast to 
other areas such as the National Park Plitvice or 
KopaCki Rit, only half of the area is occupied and one 
part, the Lonjsko Polje, sustained little damage during 
the war. However, the fact that the front could hav.: 
extended (() km over the Sava near Sisak, or that 
damage to the factory in Kutina could have caused 
more damage mak.:s clear the extent of the threat faced 
by the Nature Park Lonj:•ko Polje. 

In view of the destrucdon of many villages to the 
West of Sisak, the v:ituc of the intact parts of Lonjsko 
Poljc as a unique cullural landscape in Croatia ha~ in
creased. A hook h} CaCit & Salopek ( l<J<JI )H describes 
the impressive architecture of the area. 

Protection of rhe Sava Wetlands depends on the 
following: 

I. Avoidance of all further war activities to prevent 
further or even greater damage. 

2. Efforts on the part of the UNO peace troops to 
demilitarize the most important natural areas and na
ture n.-serv1.-s in the lx.-cupicd areas. 

J. Examinalion of th1.-se areas wilh regard to 
spcci1.-s potential and environmental quality. 

-I. Trust-crea1ing mcasur1.'S through international 
organi1.ations, in order to reinstate the former situa
tion in which the v-Jrious population groups lived 
together peacefully. Every farmer who liwd here or 
still liVt.-s here is of great importance for the Nature 
Park. 

5. Development of nature reserves with cor
responding infrastructure; administration, tourism 
management, strict protection areas. 

The Croatian wetlands arc of great importance for 
conservation in Europc!.t t.'.!5. Their protcct10n must be 
a priority. nationally and internationally. A peaceful 
solution to the current situation will require a high 
degree or imcrnational effort. 
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By lhc use of FE Melhod, using lhe COSMOS-M sysrem, we have analysed lhc damage 
done to lhe dome of the Cathedral of Sibcnik, a masterpiece of the Croatian Outtroccnto ar
chitct"ture. Before that, an clatxlrate analysi.'I of the whole structure was done, using more con
ventional am1lysis methods. Fortunately, lhe shell injury to the dome struciure is not a dangerous 
one, but there W"JS an imcnsc luck, hccausc the projectile has missed the rib of the dome arch, 
which t.1iud have than a di..-veslating eff.:ct In the whole structural s1abili1y of the dome. 

"lb approach lhe damages to hyst1Jrical monuments, sticntilic analysis methods should he 
used lo <L'l.'ICS the damage and approach the most suitable sanalion methods. 

Introduction 

Systematic destruction or the architectural 
heritage in the aggression against Croatia is an almost 
insuperable problem for our dt'Vastatcd country: an 
immense number of damaged munumcnls have made 
us realize that the greates1 pan or our cullural property 
is not even studied. Only the must important monu
ments have been sckn1ifically elaborated, but these re
searches rarely do contain their structural analysis 1• 

This presents a serious difficulty, since the trough 
comprehension of the s1ructural behavior or ancienl 
buildings is a prercsquisite ror I heir proper reconstruc
tion. 

Methodology 

The structural analysis of an excellent building -
the Cathedral or Sibenik - served .o the rationality 
and logic or masonry structures. Static analysis was car
ried out with the dassical approach and with !he COS
MOS/M finite clemenls program. 

Results 

One of the best achievements of the Medi1cr
rancan stone masonry 1radi1ion is undoubtedly the 
Ca1hcdral of Sibcnik, a mas1crpiccc of the Croatian 
Rcanaissance archilccture. Built in l·Bl -15J6'.!.\ in 
the times of Turkish invasion in the Balkans, which 
threatened the small Mediterranean town as well~. the 
Cathedral was damaged by the new Vandals in Septem
ber 1991. It!) grcatesl value is the harmony and the 
complex u1ii1y of its .structure and form~. The most im· 
prcssivc part of the Cathedral arc its vaulls, erected 
wilh a peculiar tchni4ue, unique in its kind, which 
enahlcd very elegant and audacious struct urc. Thl' bar
rel vaults wilh thin one- layer plate.~. shells, which also , 

make the roof orthe church, arc constri1ctcd by mount
ing large thin stone slahs on relatively slender semicir
cular slOnc arches tightened with iron tit..-s. It is clearly 
a prefabricated structure, based on the tradition or 
cons1ruc1ing wood5. This all design, which seems for
mally Renaissance, but is structurally Gothic, for its 
plain skeleton, its ckar distinction and hierarchy or 
primal) and secondary strm;tural clements, was used 
even for the dome structure. The dome, generally a 
spatial structure par excellence, is made here as a sys
lcm of planar an:hes, converging into one point, and 
the web, acting as a covering, consisl of stone slabs, 
like that one or barrel vaults''. 

The main objective of our research was the struc
tural analysis of the octagonal dome, damaged hy a 
t>omb-shell. The static analysis was carried out with the 
computer finite clement modelling, using the COS
MOS/M FE program. A., we suspected, the d;..nage, a 
circular hole in the upper part of !he stone dome sys
tem has not much consequence on the carrying 
capacity of the dome, since that is one part of the dome 
where the stresses arc low, and the dcformali'>ns ex
tremely small. This can be seen on the presented 
screens (Figs. 1-4). Fortunately, it is not a dangerous 
structural damage which could jeopardize the stahillity 
of the Cathedral, because only a secondary element was 
harmed. The projectile has 1'1issed the rib only by 
chance: there could have been a devastating effect to 
the dome stability, if the rih had hecn hit and damaged. 

Consequently, due to the structural hierarchy of 
the clcmcnls of its vaults, the Cathedral of Sibcnik 
resisted even the intentional a11cmp1 of dcmoli1ion. 
This is a proof of the rascinaling strength or ils ap
parcnlly fragile strul'lure. 

Discussion 

As the analysis has shown, the stru.:turc of the 
Cathedral of Sihenik is very cleg;rnl, audacious and 

' 
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purposeful. The slruclures of mosl ancicnl huilllings 
arc very rnmplcx, hul also exlremly logit.:al and ralion
al. This is a resull of lhe very 4uin1esscnce of lhc s1ruc-
1urL, whil:h is innuem:eJ hy slricl laws of mechanil:s, 

Fig. J 

Fig. -' 

- 171e pcm of ob111inecl resu/15: deflectionf 
(cl. lines) 

- /Ji1p/11ct'm1'nt of 11 .111bstn1ct11re elemmt 

so lhat every struc1ural error is inevitahly punished". 
Only properly designed huildings rnuld rcsisl the lime, 
and even wilh~tand very strong canh4uakcs mm:h hcl· 
lcr lhan modern strm:1uresK. Ccnwries-old conlinuity 
of rnns1ruc1ing with 1radi1ional ma1erials and techni-
4ucs gave lo ancicnl master- huilders an opponunity 
lo examine existing huildings as full- scale modcls'1• 

Thus, lhey always wnsidcrcd huildings as indivisihk 
unity, so Iha I !he idea ahoul dicho10my he1ween s1ruc
tural and dccora1ive clemenls was complclly slrange 
lo their mind. Therefore, lheir own works were also 
very sophislicaled and purposeful, and oflen the ap
parenl ly dernralive de I ails have a prc~iscly determined 
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structural role10. That is the reason why the n.'Storation 
of ancient buildings is such a delicate problem. 

Condusions 

Inappropriate methods of structural rl-storation 
have often caused incurable damage to the architec
tural monuments, bclctUSe the intrndm:tion of in
dividual clements in their delicate organisms l<tn not 
only provoke the loss of their structural integrallity, 
hut also change their structural characteristics. In this 
way the restored buildings get a different bearing sys
tem 11, which can be l'Ven less favorable than the 
original one. 

Therdore, every intervention on the structun .. 'S of 
an ancient building requirt.'S a comprehensive analysis 
of the structural characteristics and behavior. 
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SAZETAK 
Analiza konstrukcija povijesnog naslj~:i - pnduvjrt njihovih konstrukcija 

M. IJ11rfic. A. llje/11noi·ic* i 7.. it1gar• 
Koris1eci sc FE programskim paketom COSMOS/M analizirano jc o~tecenjc kupole Ka1edrale u 

Sihcniku, umJctniCkn graditeljskom dn ... tignueu hrvatske arhitek1ure. l'rije <JVC analize pmvedene 
mclOdnm konac!nih M11id elcmen<1ta, struktura k<1ledralc llil.1 JC st;11iCki analizirana kon~ten1cm knnvcn
cionalnih me1<xla grnfostalike, tilkll da sc imalo uvida u cjclokupnos1 strukturnlnog dJel<ivanja. Na srceu, 
~1ccenjc od cksplozijc projek1ila nije mukturi kupolc nanijelo vccc strukturnlnn <~tcccnjc, jer na srccu 
pmJCklll niJC pogodio rcllro kupolc. ~10 hi imalo kata,lrol'almh posljcd1ci1 i uzrnkovalo njcno uruknJc. 
lJ pnstupu analiwma o.~tcccnih konslrukcija pllVIJCSnih nhJCkillil, plllrch•in je suvremcni znan..-.1vem pri..-.
tup, kako 1'11 sc na m1jtJol1i n;1tin samrnla 0~1ecenj<1 nhJckata. 

Arhitektomki ft1k11/ut, .'fre11ti/i.itt1 11 7."greh11, 
./IOOO 7.11greh, /ln-cmkt1 
*Grculei·imki fak11/tet, Sw11cili.fta 11 7.11greh11 . 
./I()(}() 7.ngreh, llrwlt.!kn 

l'rimljeno 15. trm·njt1 1993 . 
J'rilrmceno /. Jt11denog 1993. 
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Dcclarntion made by the panicipants in the session concerning the Destruction by w..r or 
the Culturdl I lcritage in Croatia and lkMia-l ler7.cgovina at the International Conference on the 
Effc<."ts of W.tr on the Environmcn1, i'...agreb 17lh April l9'J3 

A Rccos:nising that information wnceming the cf
ft..-ct of war on the cullural heritage is insufficient 
as a basis for planning future action we: 
I. ask the European Community Monitoring Mi.;

sion to facilitate visits by inlc:mational expens 
to area!. inacccs...;ible to lhe Croatian and Bos
nian authorities and funhcr 

2. ask that a deci-;ion lo enable this is taken at the 
highest possible level within the European 
Communi1y 
in addition given the feeling that the pn.."Sent 
information being pnwidcd by Croatian and 
Bosnian insti1u1ions i.; insufficient in cx1cnt 
and detail to allow a full and objective as.'i(...,,.
menl of lhc cultural heritage to be made we 

3. a.;k lhosc insti1u1ions to carrv out more 
fieldwork as a mailer or urgency: 

B. Recognising lha1 international cmwen1ions con
cerning lhe protection of cultural monuments and 
cul1ural property have not been observed during 
lhe connict in the former Yugoslavia we: 
I. call upon the Croa1ian au1hori1ic.."S to organise 

a conference in Croatia to discuss prac1ical 
mean..; for enforcing lhcsc conventions. 

2. ask lhe United Nations 10 revic..-w, as a mailer 
of urgency. t:ie effil:a(.)' of lhe Hague Con\'en
tion of 1954, the 1977 prn1ocols to lhe 1949 
Gen(.'V3 Convention and the 1972 Paris Con
venlion. 

C. RealisinK lhat in order to prevent secondary 
damage lo the cnvironmenl and lo lhe cultural 
heri1agc by neglect, planning needs lo be begun 
al the earliest possible moment we: 

SAZt:TAK 

I. call upon the relevant intema1ional. national, 
regional and local bodies to begin preparations 
for repair and rcconstru(.1ion immediately and 

Realising that this process is being hampered by 
lack of (.°ll- ordinaiion and dissipated by dupliouion 
call upon 

2. The Council of Europe as the European body 
mos1 wncemed with the protection of the en
vironm1:nt and 1he cul1ural heritage to co-or
dinate the efforts of the various international 
hodics inter~-1(."d in the preservation of the 
heritage. 

3. the Croatian g'wcrnment lo determine one 
body responsible for the co-ordination of the 
national response to war-damage and 1oensure 
that similar co-ordination i.; achieved at the 
regional and local level and which in\ulvcs 
local people and values their contribution. 

and funher realising lhat further Ins . .; through 
deterioration is a serious possibility and that there 
is a desperate need for shelter we 

4. call upon the rckvan1 international, national, 
regional and local bodies to provide immediate 
practical aid and advice to the owners of his-
1oric building..., including the owners of tradi
tional rural building..., to enable repairs to begin 
in a non-dt..-i.truc1ive way. 

5. ao;k the Croatian authorilic..o; lo make a clear 
assessment from the detailed surv~ called for 
above, or the material need.\ of the cultural 
heritage so that international aid can be 
directed 10 the main priority areas. 

l>~k111racij11: K11zaranj~ kulturn~ na"l,!eda r11tom u llrvat"koj i llo!!ni i ll~rnamini 

1. s,1fft "net 1. ua,ft 

Dcklar~•Ja otilUJC ~av i1ud1on1ka konfcrcncije k<>J• liu sudjckwah u radu f.Ckc1jc sa lcmom 1.a.(11ta 
kulturnog na.'IJcda od ra1A1ranja t1Jckom rata u I lrvdtlikoJ 1 BcMi i I lcrccgtJV1ni. 

i'AiklJutcno JC da 1nrormac1JC o ra1A1ranJ1ma i1pomcnitkog na.\ljCda 1 o ncpo.(tivanJima mcdunarod
nih konvcnc1Ja llJCkom rata ni.'u hllc doi11a1nc da ht p•lutJlc kao <•11«wa 7AI ~re angatiranjc mcdunarodnc 
7Aljcdnicc. tlpul!cn JC 1 apcl UJcdinjCnim Narod1ma sa upirlOrcnjcm na ncdjCk>IV<>rnn~I mcdunarodnih 
konvcnciJa k<>JC imaju cilJ 1.a.~111c kullurnog na.'ljcda u lilu~JU ratnih dJCklVdnJa. 

/~11roptfln Co11nril for th~ ViffllKf 11ntl .'im111/ foK'n Primljtno 15. trOl7'j11 199.1. 
l'rihva~'tnn 1. :,111dtnOK 199.f. 
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lnlrnduction 

Chemllol nsk a."-'IC.."S..\meot L" a ta.\k whllit c-Jn only be undenaken with an adequate 
kmJ\\lcdge or the chcmlSlry or the su~an~ invul\l~d. Ri...it a."-'IC.."S..'ifTICOI is a mul1i-01SC1phnary 
liUt'tjcct with worl~1dc COl\.'\CljUen~"'-"S. 

It IS "·u;al 10 n:meml"lcr that risk a."-'IC..":..'lment lxi.\Cd dccis1on.'i taken in unc cnunll\" can have 
far-reaching ctlcl1S in other p;ins of the work.I. I knee those c-Jusing damage~- v.ar ur ·the ctlect.'I 
stemming from n<atural disa..,.lers or atudt:nts m11 only have effects Ill the country 1n which thc..'SC 
ctlCl'tS occur t'lu1 m neighhounng countrtt.'"li or inde..:d glohillly. 

The prorotiihty (i.<'. the ri...t) th;11 any given l~"CI (hence the requirement for a nta."-'l''C 

monnonng programme) of a chemical m the cn"1runmcnt pr1.'"SCnts a ha7.ard to the cxpc.lSCd popula
tion v.hcther human. animal. fish or other ~l'lCS. c-Jn he extremely d1fficult 10 determine:. 001 it 
IS CS.'ICOllal that ngurous SCl\:Olltic method'\ arc used an any suet. a."-\l"S..\mcnt. 

The ulumatc ;um oC lhL" lni.:rnallonal Conference. supported~ tioth the Croauan C"hcm1-
C-JI Soac1y and the "limcology Group or the R1iy-JI Soc1c1y of C:hcm1..,1ry L'I to minimize tx11h con
troll41tilc and u001."'CC~1sal)· r1.'llt.\, In make r1.-spims1hlc dcl1SK1".'I and take prngmauc. fca.\lhlc and 
hcnetiaal courses or corrcctl\·e al't1on. Any gross m1.,m;1nagemcn1. even of C\·eryday C\·ents such 
''-"refuse dL'J"lllal v.hach ._.. ;1lre<1dy" ma1or prnhlem m the v.ar strafcncd Crtlit11<1 couk.l lead 10 a 
regres."K>n m our way of hk. ·1b;11 L'I. Ilk: w;ay or hfc tor us ;ill. 

Only ~- a thorough undcrl>t;mdmg of the proccdun:s and terms used can expcns ad\.i'IC 
gowrnmcnts ;ind the 1ntcrn;111on;il agencies on f"L'lk a"-"'"-S.Wents and n'k management tcchn"ful:li 
which must n1.'\.cr m1.,lc;ad the puhhc atxiut the real 1r;1dc-ofls neCe'.'>'lary hc1v.een rn•lt.". costs. and 
hcnetits. and hence dL'>lnrt praon11cs. 

"lbc pnoruac~ arL'ltng from the v.ar in C:rn;1t1;1 (;1nd Hosn1<1) ;ire high hut only hy ;1.,'ICS.'lmg 
r he greah:.<.t r1.'lt."' can remed1;1l v.ork from v.orld ;ud sources he apphed rrngm;111cally 10 preserve 
v11;1l resources such ;1.\ w;11cr on "hich v.c ;111 depend. 

A ha1~rd asse:-.sment of :o.ume or the chemical'.'> dis
charged to the environmen1during1he war in Cro;1tia 
have pre"·iously Ileen outlined tly the aulhor earlier in 
this Conference. 

which. under production. usag\'. or disposal wndi
tions. make ii capahlc or causing adwrse crrecls Ill or
g:inisms or the environment. In other words, and 
depending on lhe ~articular degree or exposures. it is 
a source of d;inger-. 

In order 10 pro,·ide a meaningful risk a:o...cssmenl 
a massive moni1oring programme is required as pre· 
viou~ly indicated. This can be tly 'fk'cific or generic. 
e .. i:. ti)· the Micro1rn'1' te:-.1 1• Only hy mean:-. or an ade
qualc rbk assessment can remediation and recons1rue-
1ion he achiL'\.·ed in a lolally cosl hcndicial manner. 

Hence. in order to achie\c an adcqu;1te under
'\land1ng or lhe principles tn\ol"\;cd in h;uard and ri:o.k 
asse:o.llmcnls some ddinition' arc necessary. 

llflZtlrll 

The .. cl or inherent properties nf a chemical. m1x
tun: Of chemicals, nr a proles' invol\tn)! chemiGtl' 

R1.d: 

(i) Pollllihilily lhal a harmful L'\.·en1 (death. injury 
or lo"'J ari-.ing from exptr..ure 10 a hiologica! chemical. 
or physical agent. may occur under "pcdfic condilions; 
or. 

(ii) Ex peeled rrequcnl)' or !lC(.'Urrcncc or a harmrul 
e\ent (dealh. injury. or lolls) arising from exptisure 10 

hiological. chemical. or physical agent under spcdfic 
conditions. Hen1.:e. risk can he considered as I ha1~rd 
x expt"ure~. II is vital th;tl risk is nol confused with 
h011:1rd. a~ h often the c;ise\· 1. Pcrhap ... the most im
portant Cl'JO'iderctlinn is th;11 ri'\k should always con-

' lain an' ekment or 4uantiric;1tion. 
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In non-technical terms. ri.;k means that there i.; a 
probability or a generally URfa\'OUrJble OUll-Ume. 

Risk n.ue.ummt 

Risk assessment is the l't>mbina1ion or 4 aspt.'1.1s: 
Ha7.ard identification; 
Risk characteri1.ation; 
E~posure assc....-..smcnt, i.e. measurement (monitor
ing); and, 
Risk estimation. 

his the identification and quantification or the risk 
resulting from a spcdfic use or m-currenl"C (or di'i
posal) or 'mm dcstrul1ion cauSt."d by war al1ivilics or 
a chemical taking into an·uum pus.o;ihlc harmrul cffel1S 
on individual people or society nr using (nr being ex
posed to) the chemical in the amount and manner 
proposed and all the pos ... ihle rnuh..'S of exposure. 

Quantification ideally requires the cstabli.;hmcnl 
or dose-cffl'l1 and dose-response rclation..;hips in likely 
target indi,·idual.; and population..;. 

Risk nrt1nt1genrent 

Ri'ik management al'in needs to be considcR-d. 
This i.; the management, decision-making. and active 
ha1.ard l·ontrol pmcl'S..' involving consideration of 
political. social. economic. and engineering factors 
with rcl\.'\-ant risk assl'S..'imcnt rclaling "' a polcn:ial 
ha1.ard so as tu d\.'\"clop. analyze. and lo l·umpare 
regul'1lnry options and to select the up1imal regulawry 
R-sponsc for safely from lhal ha1.ard. 

II is a combinalion of: 

Risk c.-valualion; 
Emission and exposure control. and, 
Risk monitoring. 

!1 is of paramount importance 1ha1 process conirol 
is emphasi1.cd. Further details arc availahle from 
WHO. GeO\.'\'a\. 

Hence, in order 10 undertake risk asscssmenls, ii 
is necessary lo as..;css holh 1he ha1.ard and lhe exposure. 

/11mird 11.ue.ument 

Firstlv, the ha1.ard has 10 ~ identified and this is 
underlakcn from a knowledge of 1he l·hemicals pur
chased. synlhesizcd or formulated and sold al each fac
tory. 

The me1hodology for achievinJ! lhh is descrihcd in 
lhe li1er:11ure"- 1 ~. and is prcferahlc 10 lhe con.o;idera
lion of sophislicaled chemical analysis, :ti lcas1 inilial
ly. 

II is lhen necessary from a knowlcdJ!e of lhesc 
chemicals 10 assess I heir loxicology and ecolOxicology. 
This require., access 10 a large ~lcc1ion of honkll, jour
nals, or online dalahank!. and hascs, CD-ROMs. clc1\ 

or, from varinui; diclionaric, 11•. 

Risk assessment, including monitoring 

Ha,·ing gainc.'d al'l"Cplanl"C that a substance is haz
ardous it is then n\.-ccs..;arv lo make a risk asst...."iSment. 
thio; hy definition (St.'C abow) rcquirt.'S a lcnowk'dgc, 
albeit semi-quantitative data. as to the mnl-cntralion 
or the chcmictl(s) in question. This can be achieR'tl by 
chemical analysio; varying from simple techniques such 
as ion-sP"·dfic electrodes for simple cases, sud1 as 
nuoride, through to sophisticated t~-chniques. such as 
high-pcrformanc:c liquid chromatografhY (HPLq. 
GC-MS. or \.'VCR HPLC-MS. or MS-MS 7• 

An alternati\'C and more pragmatic approach is to 
consider generic means of monitoring. one or the most 
robust. peer R'\il-wed, rapid and ponable mclhod..; io; 
the Minotox~ tcst 11 - 1". The Microtox test has ht.-cn 
aSS\.'S..'i\."d for its mmparison.o; with fish::!O-:!I and for its 
\'3luc in a.'i.'i<..'S.'iing landfill leachatcs. h is baSt.'tl on the 
reduction of luciferasc activity in marine bal1eria 
Photohacreriunr phosphorcunr. 

Conclusions 

The ha1.ards idenliricd in the UNIDO mn.o;ullant's 
report~? and L'i.'\Ue paper:!.' 10 lhis International Con
ference, require to be as.'\CSS\.-d for their ri-;k..;. Rc11k.-dial 
ac.1ion ri~.- ··l-stnrative work l<IR then be identified to 
pn.'\·cnt runher damage 10 lhe environment wilhin 
Croatia. lhc lransna1ional riwrs and the lributarics 
pollu1ed hy the ravag'--s or the war. the Adria1ic sea. 
CIC. 

This lecture will sci the seen.: for 1he di...cus.'iion. 
ll<>lh on the consullanl's report and on the preceding 
papers in panicular lhc effects of mineral fibr\.-s, na
lional and social di..;asters, cmis...,ion of volatile organic 
compounds to lhe a1mosphere. rcs1nration or con-
1amina1cd envi1onmen1al media, c1c. 

In this "'3Y pragmalic proposals to remedy lhe 
ra,'3ged environ men I \\ill be dchaled hy glohal expens. 

A s1ahlc economy is achi'-·vahlc only from a sus
lainahle environment. 
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rrinripi po>ejmr rizika 

.\I. L Ric/r.1rdwn 

Pruqcna n11k<1 kcm11s1t1h l'l>an muic s.: pmw~u s;1mo u1 nJgornrJJUCC pu1.nav;m.JC kem11stih 
S\"OJSla\;a l\an kOJC su uklJu~nc u rmk. Pruqcn;1 n11ka JC mulltJl~,p1111amo poJrutJC s 111\.-dunarodmm 
pt 1C1olj.:d1l"i1111J. Pn ll)Cna \"jCn iptwlSI 1 da cc 1lllr'--dcn;11t1 lll\.""Cotr .K.,J'I kcm11stc h-;in ~ctno djCkJV"Jll na okt iM 
lll(J}:c sc pnM.~11 :r.;111111 pnmJClll>rr. n;11suncmcm111\ 1.0an.'\l'l.-cnth rncwda 1.a ~o JC u U\~llma rala u 
I l"'·;11s1to1 ncophodna ptmoc mcdun;m>dnc 1~1JCdnice. RJ'-~l\"an_l': talc 1 s'l.-akt>d0\."Vf11h prohlcma ko11 su 
sc (ll'J""·1h llJCknm rata u I h'\·a1sltoJ lt;k> ~o su udlag;mJC otpalla 1 pn>hlcm kvJlalctc n>de 1.ahlj\.-VaJU 
uldjutcn1c mcdunan>dmh agcnc1p kaku ht sc 11h1cglc krl'l.·c prtX:JCrtC r111ka 1 kako I'll !IC kuri\lllc tchmke 
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Accepled No\·emttcr I, I 'J9J 
lns1i111tc for PuMic Heal1h • .it111MI Zagrch, Croalia 

In 1h1\ JMp.:r :o>p.:L·1fic pul'lhc hc;1hh anll ccolog1c;il <L~Cl:o> ;md cor1.\Cqucw.:ci. or war dc\1ruc
t10I\.\ in 1hc lkpuhhc or C:roati;i ;ir.: idcn11ficd on 1hc hil\l\ or currcn11y avallahlc data, since 1hcrc 
;1r..: !'>llll onglllng 11.ar ac11v111ci.. 

On lhc hit.'-1!\ or ava1l;11'lk: \Jala Ill\ aClual dc~ruCIKlll.\ :ind dcvaM•llKlll or lhc environment 
an\J 1ak1ng into con.\1dcra11on lhc unct>n1rollcd lit.'IChargc or d1ffcrcn1 and highly trnuc suh:\1anccs, 
ptl:'..\11'llc shorl·lcrrn anll k>ng-1crm 1mpi!Ct!\ on human hfo ;ire dc~nhcl! from lhc a.'f>Cct on health 
ecology. 

1\ctual !\ugg.:MKll\.\ ha.\cd on 1hc:1e con.,Kkr.llK>N arc 1argc1cll 111 all\.'\ltat1on or con.\Cqucn
ccr.. to litk1ng 1nll1~1lr.ithlc rcMoralK>n mc~urc!\ and mcar.urcr. fc>r pcrman.:n1 m1>1111oring the 
lrnuc and hawrdou!\ !\uhstanccs 1n cco.\~ICm.\ (Mlll, wa1cr. air) itnll foodr.1uff ch<um, with the V1CW 
Ill crushlc prcvcnuvc puhlic hc;llth itOd Cl'Ological ac1K1n" 1n order h> protect hcitllh of C'roalia's 
populitllnn. ' 
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lnlroduction 

W..r is one of lhe grea1cs1 disasters 10 befall a na
lion or a land. Conscqucnt.-cs and damagt..-s infliclt.-d by 
wars arc mulliple and frcquen1ly fell for dccadt.'S. Each 
war brings aboul suffering. rear, direct deslruction and 
endangcnnenl of human li\-CS, physit.-al disablemenl, 
long-term population and demographic changes ac
companied wilh numerous public health and t.'COlogi
cal ronSt.-quenccs. 

In addilion lo mmmon features cf all wars. 1he war 
in the Republic of Croalia shows some specific char -
acterislie\: 

- destructions focused on ci\il 1argelS and objt.'l.1S 
of differential indu. .. uy and infrastructure, with lhe aim 
10 cause maximal and long-term mnscquenccs through 
total destruction of t.'COnomic and ecological res<wr
ccs; 

- ethnic dcansing of particular regions (Slavonia, 
Kordun, Bania, Lib, Dalmalia); 

- destruction of rural area" as populacion rt.-scr
voirs and ethnic symbols (Sla'Vonia, Dalmatia, Bania, 
Kordun. Lib); 

- rcgiocide - dt.'\a.-.1ation and depopulation of en
tire region..; (~.g- the Lipik-Pakrac: region, the Slunj 
region clc. ); 

- intentional innit.1ion or ecological damagt.-s 
(destruction ofw-,ucr power plant~ and dam.'i); 

- using excep1ionally valuable natural enlilics a'i 
hostagt.'S wilh the aim lo achiL'\"e political and military 
objel.1i'Vt.'S (the Plitvic:e Lakes National Park, the 
Kopatki Rit Nature Park); 

- brutality and dcstruclion of natural :md cultural 
heritage; 

- brutality towards wild and domL-slic animal.;; 

- dcstrul.1ion of numerous health fac:ili1it.-s and in-
stilulions. 

P11rp<Jse and tJhjectfre of th~ study 

The objec1ivc of this s1udy is 10 iden&ify and sys-
1cmati1.c.: cnvironmcn&al damages and their scope 
known ~> far, laking in10 con.'\ideration all possible 
public hcallh and ecological consequence..; of the 
damages innicted by war dcstruc1ions. 

M~thod.f of the smdy 

The me1hods used W\.:rc analyst.-s, dcduclion." and 
syn1hc.'\Cs and panicularly collec1ing lhc wrillen or 
dirccl informalion by taking an insighl while louring 
lhc war affected areas of &he Rcpuhlic of Croalia, as 
well as data available through lhe UNIDO mission 
which visilcd Croa1ia in January 1993 at 1hc invi1a1ion 
or the Minis1ry or Civil Engineering and Environmen
tal Pro1cc1ion of lhe Republic of Croalia. On lhis oc
cassion numerous informal ion were sys1ema1ized. sup
plcmcnlcd, revised and chccked. 

General infonnation on the Republic of Croatia 

Alunding 10 lhe census dala of 1991, lhc Republic 
of Croa1ia has 4,760,.344 inhabilanlS (in 1971: 
4,·'26.221. in llJ81: 4,601,-169). The average ralc of 
ropulalion incrca-;cwa..'\0.62 % in 1971,0.39 % in 1981 
and 0~"\5 % in 1991. 

The area of Croalia ro\'Crs 56,536 km2• The area 
Of lhe lerrilorial sea is 3,100 km2• The length Of lhe 
linoral line with islands: 5,789 km. The number of is
land.<;: 1,185 (of which 66 inhabilcd). 

By ils shape Croalia belongs 10 the group of 
t."l.1un1rics wilh inden1a1ions and strc1cht.'d-0ut form. 
Dislanl."CS bctW\.'Cn the farthcsl poinls or lhc Slate 1cr
ri1ory arc almost twice 1he si1.c or lhe diameter of 1he 
circle wilh the same surface area. 

A.<i a Cen1ral-Europcan and an Adriatic slate, 
Crc>alia has aL'iO a spt.'l.;fic geographic position in 
Europe. II lies closely 10 densely inhabilcd and in
dustrially dL'VClopt.'d parts or lhe Ccn1ral Europe. ll 
lies mainly in the P-.mnonian straiL'i and Danube basin, 
it has rhe most indented seashore and the longest 
t.'Ua.-.1linc on lhe Adria1ic, while ilS very imprcssi'Vc and 
charat.1eri'itic Dinaric moun1ainou.'\ complex ha<i its 
narrowt.-sl and lowcs1 points wi1hin 1he borders or 
Croalia. The fcalurcs of the Croatian gt.'t>graphic posi-
1ion ha,.·c an indubitably large impact on the economic 
dt."Velopmcn1. and at lhe same lime, th'-'Y influence and 
change the qualily or the cn'Vironmenl iR the Slalc's 
lcrritory. 

The Croatian icrritory L'\ scparalL-d by the high 
Alps from the most dL"Vclopt.-d parts or Western 
Europe, and &hi'i al'i<> partially lowers 1hc nega1i'Ve im
pat.1 of 1ranshoundary pollu&ion on10 1he slate 1er
ri1ory. Due 10 i1s relief openness, important impacts 
on lhc qualily or.cnvironmcnl in lhc contincnlal part 
or Croa1ia arri\re from 1hc neighbouring Hungary and 
industrially developed Slovenia, as well as from in
dus1rial and power supply basin.o; or Bosnia and Her-
1.c.:govina. The linoral area, CSpt.'Cially ls1ria and Nonh
ern Adrialic region. arc more exposed 10 impacls of 
lhc dt."Vcloped halian Nonh. 

Croa1ia has kw significant rivers which in their cn-
1irc1y flow lhrough ilS lcrrilory and OR whose quality 
lhe impacts come exclusively wi1hin Croalian borders. 
Most of lhc ri'lernows which arc in 1hcir hydrological 
and economic con1cx1 more impor1an~ arc rivers from 
lhc neighbouring coun1ries (Slovenia. Bosnia and Her
zegovina and Hungary) wilh very low quality or waler. 

Croa1ian 1crri1ory has no unified na1ural
geographical features; it can he divided into lhrcc large 
na1ural-geographical cnlilk-s: 

a) Pannonian and Pcripannonian 1erri1ory which 
lakes up 1hc norlhern area. The eastern pan of ii is 
used for agricul1ural and canle produc1ion; 

h) 1hc mon1ainou:<1 1erri1ory which is onl:- " small 
pan or larger Dinaric moun1aiilous region. Being dose 
10 lhe sea. n ac1s as a climalic barrier 111 warm and 
moi~I air masses from 1hc sea. Wi1hin 1hi~ h:rri1ory, 
lhcrc arc 1wo main regions: Gorliki Kolar and l.ika. 

' 
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when: valkys and fields interchange with high moun
tain rocks; 

c) the Mt.'tlitcrrJncan rcl!ion which cmt.,ists of nar -
row littoral area and L'\land ;horclinc. In the mainland 
l.'03.'itlinc watcrwa\-s arc kv.· and mainl\· fon.""C thcmsd
\"\."S through narnl""" l-anyons toward." the sea. The 
dimatc in the region i." charactcriz.:d hy dry. hot sum
mers and mild, rainy winters with a lot or sunny. dear 
days. The Mediterranean territory can hl: scparJtcd 
into thr'"-c rcl!iOrt.": island,. mainland l.·uast and inland. 
but it l-an alsl) hl: di"·idt.'tl in the Northern and Southern 
Croatian n>a.."t. 

In Croatia there arc l.7:Q.llllO dwcllinl!S. with a 
total of 1115_'\iXJklO m~ (data for llJlJO). Dal; for 19:\tl 
show that 5-t.9 '.; of dwelling... ha"""C installatiort.\ for 
water supply and 65.7 r; arc connet.1cd 10 the Sl..'wage 
S)"Stem. 

The number uf urban population amounts to 5-t3 
r;. (data for 1990). The awrage numhcr of inhabitants 
per km~ i.o;. X...:!. The l-apital of Croatia Za~rc:b h;a.' 
ahl>ut one million inhabitan1s. 

Na111rt1l l)'Slems and rile s1t11t• of em·ironmcnr 

Croatia's most important natural rt.-sourc'--s arc kr
tik soil. fort.-sts. surface and underground waters. the 
Adriatic sea and numerous n;.tural areas. protected for 
their specific kalurcs and \'alUt."S. 

The most important encr!.'Y sourct.-s include cruJc 
oil and natural gas. Eo;.limatcd rt.-scrvcs amoun1 to :!3 
billion 111ns of hydrtx:arbun in the Pannonil: basin and 
low-l}ing coastal region'. wwring the grcal'"-s' per
centage of Croatia's requirements in this field. With 
the exception or hauxile. no t.onsiderahh: rl.!~f\"t.-S or 
metal ore" have hl:cn rcci,1crcll. How'""·cr. there arc 
rdatiwly ahunJanl rc""scrves of non-metal raw 
materials. 

\\a1er .. : 

()c.,pilc ddidcnt surface waler potcn1i;1b in i" 
karstic part. Croatia has favour;1hk wndi1i11ns for 
safr,fa..:tory and loni.Herm water .. upplic., for urhan 
cen1.:rs. settlement' and indu,11>·. The estimated 
rent.-wahlc annual quantitic .. of \\;11~r ;1moun1 111 about 
I0,000 cuh. m. of waler per c1p11a. The quality of 
water~. hov.'--vcr. is incrca'iinj!iy cndanJ!'-'r.:d hy still in
sufficient w:t!'.tC, Water lrcatlTWnl. lhc dumplOj! Of 
major parts of dangerous wasle and mcllidcn1 control. 
The \\alcr 4uali1y conditions dillcr in \ariou' w;11cr 
region:-. and depend on a scric' of ck:mcnh. primarily 
on the level of e..:onomic dc\dopm.:nl and 1hc l~pc of 
industry located in that rq?i11n. 

Waler area or lhc Sa\·:1 ri\'cr i'lasin: On ih ~nurse 
through Slownia lhe river S;1va p;1sse!i> through a :-.cries 
of ~etlcments with dewloped industry. recci\·ing their 
wa,lc and :-.cvagc water:-.. The wa:-.le waters arc moslly 
nm purified hl:fore being emptied into the Sa\':.a river. 
Sinle the nuclear power pl;tnt in Kr.•ko ( Rcpuhlic of 
Shweni;a) was pur inlo opcralion, I here ha., been ;an 
additional rnns1an1 'ourcc of heat hunlcninJ! of the 
river Sa\·a, which ha' nq;a1ivc 1mpat.:I o~ the alrc;•lly 

I 

poor quality or water. A further burdering or the river 
Sava on its ,:uursc through Croatia i.' brought about 
by its dlluents ofSutla. Krapina and ex~-cially the pol
luted waters or the Vrba.." and the Bosna river. 

W.ucr area or the Dra"-a and the Danube river 
ha.'>ins: From its sourl.""C to the Au.,trian-Sllwcnian bor
C..:er the Drava ri"·cr l."l>mt."S 3S water or a rather high 
Gllcgory. This condition gets remarkably wur.;c during 
its course through Slo\·::nia. On its rnursc through 
Croatia th•· Drava riwr i." forthcr directly pt>lutcd by 
wa.o;.tc watc."S or several Croatian, hut also Hungarian 
towns. The Danube. th:it profilt."S the state border with 
Serbia. al.-cording to the data from 1975 till now, fall" 
into th,: second t.-ategory as regards W'Jtcr quality. This 
Gllcgnry k•wl holds on ib whole course through 
Croatia. 

Water area of the Croatian littoral and the lstrian 
river basins: On the basis of monitoring data obtained 
it can be concluded that the \11.'atcr-l.·'Ourst."S arc wry 
dean in their upper parts, while tht.•y arc moderate!}· 
or rnn.,.idcrably polluted in their lower parts. or at their 
mouth into the sea. This L'\ a con..;cquence of the inllow 
or unpurified or insufficiently purified wa..'i.le and 
~·wagt.· wate~ from households and industry. of 
al!ricultural areas anJ cattle farms into watcrstream.'\. 
1;i°kt.-s and storage lakt."S. 

The \\aler courses in the Dalmatian riwr basin arc 
aho dean in their upstream cnurst.-s. and moderately 
or considerably polluted in their downstream parts. 
p;1rtil:ul;1rly at their mouths into the sea. 

The wah:r !low energy potentials amount to ahlhat 
:!11.IKIO GWh per year, or which 6,100 GWh per year 
haw hcen up to now. Lt.-ss than :! r; of agricultural 
l;mJ has Ileen indudcd in hydromeliorativc intervcn
tuin projc..:ts. 

Sea 

The Adra1il: region ranks Cro;11ia·s most important 
dndopmenl potential. In addition In traditional fish
in,I! and na\'igation. 1ourism anJ industry arc 
dcwlopcd. In summer mon1hs the number of in
habitants in the coa.,tal area multiplies which is not 
without anydfccl on 1hissp.1cm, ecologically so highly 
sensili\·e. 

The quali1y or mosl volume or the sea water (over 
'J5 'I) is cxlrcmcly well prcscf\·cd. It is the only imme
diate a'tua1oria of major sea ports that arc endangered. 
,\n cx..:cptinn 10 :-.uch good slalc of prc,crva1ion is the 
Nori hem Adrialk who:-.c ;1vcragc dc!llh is up to :!II m. 
In this part of the Adriatic sea there is from time to 
time a phenomenon ol" creation or mucilaginou' ag
glomcralions. The invcs1iga1ion!'I performed with the 
task 10 explain the mechanism of creation of those or
g;inic agglomcralion ... lhc 'iO called »0owering or lhc 
sea ... have asserted that this is not Jue 10 s'-as pollu· 
lion. The inrrcascd excretion or mudlagcs occurs in 
si1ua1ions of eroloj!ical sucss 1ha1 is prohahly caused 
hy sudden ..:hangcs or hydromclcorological and 
01:canographic rnndi1ions in lhc, Northe,rn AJrialic. 
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Soil· 

Fertile soil ()(."t."Upks 31,90-i.3 km:?, lhat is 56 ~ or 
tolal area of Croatia. The aerit."Ullural areas were 
diminishing in the period rri.'11 1975 to 1985 with 
average annual rale of+. km.?. Howt.'\"Cr, lhe yields of 
main farming crops in lhe last 25 )'Cars ruwc OCcn 
doubled, largely owing to lhe USC or nt."W sclct.1iOIL" of 
crop plant'> and to modern lechnology, as well a." 10 
the use or mineral fcrtili7.crs a:-d bim;des. Still, the 
quantities of chemicals, artificial fertilizers and plant 
protl.'\.1ive agents mnsumt.'d in Croatia arc rclalively 
small. The artifil.;a1 krtili:1.cr l.·unsumplion per arable 
land units lays behind in comparison with the mn
sumption rates in rountrics wilh a de\'Clopcd agrit."Ul
tural produt.1ion. Some high policide t.·uncentralions 
have been 3Sl."Crtained only locally. Afler lhe explora
tion Of lhe fcalUR'S or heavy metals in lhe rorcsl soil'\, 
the firsl findings in 1he region of Gorski Kmar. th~ 
Una ba.,.in. the Dubrovnik region. 1he northern part or 
Vclebit range, have shown mt.'dium 10 s1rongly 
prounount."cd anomaly rncfficienl. 

Fores ls: 

Fon.-sts and fort.-sled land cover 20.226 km:? or 36 
£k of Croatia's total area. Act.·ording to cstimatt.'S, 
Croatia ·s forest land is annually n:duccd by about I .<XJO 
ha, because of urban s.:ttlcmenls growth. building or 
infrastructure and lhc \.'XCCSSivc culling or lre-:s. In 
recent years. t.-spccially along lhe Adria1ic coa."'· ron..-sl 
trees have occn on lhc decrease. In the pas1 twen1y 
years or SO almosl 7 '7r or IUla( land under forc..'SIS has 
occn dc..'Slroyed by fire. WJr dc..'SlfUClion ha." also had 
its cffec1 on rorc..'SI damages. A'\ in lhc whole or Europe, 
lhC appearance or »forest slowly dying .. is present in 
Croalia wo. Almos! 50 ':'r or mountain forc..-sls arc sub
jcc1 10 die back due 10 errec1s of acid rains, mostly 
broughl on by iransboundary a1mosheric pollution. 

Air: 

Mcasuremen1s ha\'~ shown 1ha1 quanti1ics or sul
phur dioxide (SO!) wtiich gel inlo soil hy tran,.houn· 
dary pollu1ion arc greater than those from local sour
ces. [I is c.'itima1ed 1ha1 transboundary pollulion rnn
s1i1u1es 60 r4 or air pollulion. Due 10 1he s1a1e of tech
nology anJ energy produclion use, S01 load per 
product unit is aboul 1wice bigger than in the 
dl.'Vcloped counirics of Europe. 

Beside 1he general pollutants in the air in the large 
urban and industrial cenires, specific con1amina1ions 
connec1cd with diffcrcn1 indus1rial ac1ivi1ics have also 
10 be cmphasi1.cd. Some industrial branchc.\ have a 
delailed insighl into 1hcir own pollution sources, hut 
also some local adminis1ra1ivc unirs have pollution 
cadastrcs for !heir regions. The use of unleaded pe1ml 
is slill very low in Croa1ia, anJ the con1.;en1ra1ion of 
lead in pc1rol is 0.6 g/I. However, due lo 1he facl 1ha1 
traffic is slill not so dense, average annual concen1ra-
1ions in 1mhien1 air.even in the urban areas, ~re h•:low 
I mii:ro~:am/c~b.m. ' ' ' 

Table I - Puprdalion by sa and age (~stimat~s 30 
Jun~ 1988) 

Agegmu~ Malo I F'"-malcs lilt al 

0-4 156.1.u; 147,803 303,9.19 
5-9 l&H79 160,106 32'J.885 

10-19 326.n.i 312.UU 638,955 

!0-39 3"'5.()'J-l 336,028 681,122 
..0-59 592,111 613.nS 1.205,&'9 
60-79 287,().l() .fltJr'iOl 686r'i.fl 

>80 30.52.'i 65,908 96,·'33 

ll>tal: 2.265.n.i 2.415,107 4,680,881 

Table 2 - Hinh rat~ and mortalit}· rate in Croatia 
(pntod J9JJJ-/9SS) 

1198311')8.& I ••J85 I 198611987 I •988 
Nt.,-bompcr 14.2 14.0 135 12.9 12.7 12.5 1000 
Death per 11.9 11.6 11.2 I I.I 11.-1 1 }_'\ 
1000 
Natural 2.3 23 23 1.8 u 1.2 
incrca.~ rate 
lnrant 
monality per 18.7 16.8 16.6 15.7 l.J.O 13.l 
1000 
Sullhorn/100 0.5 05 IL'i o_, 0.5 0.4 
n~horn 

Vi1al 11l<k.-x; 

"'""'horn/ I 00 11').0 119.8 120.4 116.4 111.5 111.1 death.\ 

Mal~/100 
kmale5 

N'""'horn 106.2 107.6 10-l.7 l()(,.J 105.6 107.2 

lxath 110 . .'.l IO'U IOH 106.l 10-l.9 107.2 

T;ihl c .'.\ - l'op11/111ion hy emp/•'}'lntnt 

11J7l 1981 11)91 

lndu~rry .'.\54.500 .JH'J.000 5<•7,300 

Elccrncncrgy 'J,900 17.100 20.300 
M1n1ng 4,900 i,-100 2,IOO 

011 and ga.\ 10,.'.\00 (1,(,()() 7,-IOO 

Agriculture (cxdud1ng 
prM•lc farrr.ing) 51.XOO .& I.MOO 5.'.l.XOO 

Forc!\lr}' IC..<.00 l.J,HOO l<>.200 

Con~1ruc11on K-1,-IOO 14"'. -1(1() l.'.\5.000 

C:ommumc:iuon.~ Ml.900 116.900 1211.200 

·1rcidc and e<llcrmg 125500 1-IM,•)()O 2U,200 
(lllun~m) 

I land1crar1 lradc~ ('1(1,500 '.\.'4.200 -17,100 

I lcallh and !\ocml l-1'),100 22.'.l.-IOO 2<>1'1,-100 
M:l'\'ICC!\, cdUCilllOn CIC. 

AcJmm1~1 ra11on and '.\7,000 57,000 ""·"°° gcl\lcrnmcnc 
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Ta b I c 4 - Alra .rmten1tt of Crot11it1 ( 1981 J in knr 

I itm! I ,.~ 
Agricultur.ll 3 l,<J0.$3 56.0 

f-orcsts 20,22.'i.6 36.0 

Settlements 3~116.2 S.9 
Cummcnic-Jtion 2.'i05 0.4 

W.11c:r (ground) 618.8 LI 

Other 222..8 0.6 

Table S - Smlmrot1s/munbu of inhabilants 

500,000 - 1,000,000 

100,000 - 500,000 " S0,000 - 100,000 s 
20,000 S0,000 12 

10,000 - 20,000 18 

S.000 - 10,000 43 
2.000 - S,000 ISO 

<2.000 6,467 

10lal: 6,700 

Shon macroeconomic o\·m·iew 

A short macroeconomic quan1ita1ive overvkw 
dcsc..Tibcs lhe prcscnl et."lJROmic slatu.'i or Croatia. 
Croalia's GDP per capita in 1990 was 3,700 USS. In 
1992 the GDP per capita wa'i 2,IUO USS. what passes 
GDP about IO billion. In the la.'il lbrce years, Croatia's 
GDP bao; declined 2 10 3 limes a year, due 10 the war. 
In 1990 52 % or GDP originated rrom mining and in
dustry, while 11 % accounted for agricullure and 
forestry, and 37 % came from service indu.'itrics. The 
ralc of employment in the socially owned sct.1or has 
fallen hy about 25 r~ between 1990-1992. I: ha.o; been 
compensa1ed to lhc same degree by a booming private 
sector, which prcscnlly reprt.-scnts ahou1 JO% of 101al 
employment rate (in llJX9 ii wc1..o; ahoul 1.3 %). There 
arc cstimclcs or about 260,000 or lhe unemployed 
(January 1993) which acc:ounts for 18 % or the total 
labour force. In addilinn, 750,0(X) regislered re1ired 
persons and 5<Xl,Oll0 - HOO,()()() (al variou.'i periods of 
time from 1990 till present) of displaced persons and 
refugees arc an extraordinary economic burden to lhc 
101al of 1,250,()()() employees. The lolal refugee costs 
amoun1 10 1.3 billion IJSS. lnna1ion ralt.'S rose sharply 
in 1992. Such a burden is beyond Croa1ia's resources. 
It has conlributed significantly 10 lhe rapid decay of 
Croacia's economic power and performance. Average 
retail prices gr<..-w 15-29 r;. mon1hly. How<..-ver, on lhc 
other side, mon1hly st1lary increase.'\ amoun1ed 10 7-23 
%. The Croalian Dinar, introduced on a 1emporary 
basis al lhe end or 1991. has been losing ils external 
value. In 1991, lhc average ra1e or l.-Xchangc hclwccn 
Croatian dinars a11d lhc American dollar was HRD 40 
10 USS I. In 1,CJCJ2 ii was HRD U«l. By March 1993 lhe 
exchange rate wa."i about, HRD l.4HO 10 US~ I and by 
Augusl ii wa~ 2,!JJO H,RO. Gcl\'er11mcnt"I r~-vcnu~s in 

1992 rcachc..'11 L5 billion USS. Foreign trade amounts 
to ·'-6 billion USS. .so % or which is with the EC. 
Croatia bas cstablio;bed nc..-w bilateral trade arrange
ments with lhe EC and EFfA 

Acadmric aspects 

In lhe area of scicnn~ and t.-ducation there bas been 
a unique set or a features which can be named a."' the 
posl-cummunistic academic syndrome. Those rcatures 
seem 10 be common 10 amajority or C.cntral and East
Eurupean <..'Ountries. The pos1-communistic academic 
synd1 ome is rum posed of the following characteristics: 

a) Sc..;en1ific performance has been almost ex
clusively limited 10 academic science, with no or very 
limilt.'11 nonacademic (developmental or ll.-cbnologi
cal) science. The only t.'Xccplions were applied sciences 
focu.~"d on mili1ary purposes and rarely 10 the con
sumer fcx>ds production d<..-vclopment. Tberdore. 
science in those societies played more a decorative 
than produe1ivc social role. 

b) High degree or one way mobility or scientists 
towards western rountrics has produced the .. brain 
drain .. phenomenon. 

c) Pscudoscientific performance which can be 
dearly idenlific..-d through a low impacl figures of re
search. This i" due to lhc officicsl hypocri"iy or the 
101ali1arian mmmunio;tic regime which imposed the 
derogation of quali1y and promoled almost officially 
1he quasi-quali1y surrogates. 

d) Special menial anlagc of the ci1i1.cn wilh mini
mal privalc incentive, initialivc and la1cn1 cxpectalion 
that collet.1ivc effort will be thewayoul of a crisis. Such 
allitudes arc pan of internal inertia of human mind. 
This phenomenon ha.'i rcnet.1Cd in the field of science 
a.o; well. h i'i mos1 tran.'iparenl in humanistic social 
sciences, where ideology has deeply inhibiled the very 
slructurc of activi1ies which arc claiming to be science. 

c) Underdt.-veloped ( rclarded) branches of science. 
Due 10 lhe collective decision making mechanism.-; lhc 
crilkal forces were ignoranl or the trend.'\ in science. 
Therefore. beside a lack of a;>llied rc.,carch, whole 
fields such a.'i molecular biology, brain research and 
mari1ime biology were thereby ignored. 

Higher educalion sys1cm compri~ four univcr
si1k-s and 20 independcnl scientific in.'l1i1u1cs. Four 
universi1y centre.'\ (bgrch, Rijeka, Splil, Osijek) in
clude 61 facullics and colleges. Each year some 
70,()()()- 75,ll)() s1udcnts enroll for I heir sludics. The 
Mini'ilry of Science and Tuchnology is financing 1,705 
scien1ific prnjec.:ls and nearly I I ,HOO scienli:o;ls. There 
arc ahou1 S,C)()() Ph. D. equivalen1 holders and ahou1 
4,llll M. Sci. degree holders. Posl-communist and 1hc 
post-war period will require a special at1en1ion and 
special cffords. 

U'tlf O.fJNCl.f 

The war in Croa1ia produced a 1rcmendous human, 
social, economic and cullural load. The nalurc or ag
gressive activities discloses a unique hru'lali1y and be-

, ' ' 
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s1iali1y. Pra-onvinl"Cd and scla"livc dcslruction of the 
symbols of civili1.atit'n like hospitals, churches (more 
than 400 were complclcly dcs1roycd). schools. 
cemeteries and historical monuments has re,1ealcd a 
new, ncga1ivc quality or aggressor's behaviour. Such 
barbarian bru1ality has con1inut.-d in lhrce wars in a 
row: against Slovenia. Croa1ia and Bmnia and Her
zegovina. 

A shon summary or tragic war cffcc1s on Croatia 
includes Sl.'VCn thousand dead, fif1ccn lhousand miss
ing persons, twenty thousand disabll."ll and about 
200,00>-300,000 displaced persons and refugees. 
More than 23 % of lhc territory or lhc Republic or 
Croatia is still oc-cupit.-d by the aggressors. 30 % or in
dusuial facilitics have been destroyed and arc ou1 or 
fune1ion. It is difficl!lt to estimate direct and indirccl 
due losses. .aog churches have been dl.'SlrOyl.-d or 
demolished, 350 sculcmen1s were ground into rubble 
by 1hc war machine. Roughly 15 3 or the unal housing 
slock or 1.8 million units have been destroyed or 
damagl.-d. There arc l.'Slimalcs or about 20-30 billion 
USS loss and damage expenses in the lasl two years. 
GNP and income have been lowered several limes 
within the last two years. The coun1ry ha"i been addi
tionally noodcd by about I million refugees from the 
neighbouring Bosnia and Hev.cgovina, with a half or 
ahem s1ill sla}ing in Croa1ia. 

Destn1ction of public health institutions 

In the course of w-.u public health institutions all 
over Croatia became a frcquenl 1arge1 or allacks, which 
is one of specific fcalurl.'S of Ibis war, contrary to ex
isting interna1ional legal regula1ions. The former 
Yugoslavia has been since 12 August 19.J9 a Signa1ory 
10 four Geneva Conventions ratified on 21 April 1950 
and crrcclive since 21 Oclobcr 1950. Thl.'SC convcn· 
lions regulalc lhc pro1ec1ion or civil and military 
health ins1i1u1ions. Heavy dl.'S&ruc1ions were reporacd 
paraicularly or lhc following health institutions: medi· 
cal centers and hospitals in Vukovar, Vinkovci, Pakrac, 
Karlovac, Sisak, Slavonski Brod, Nova Gradi~ka. 

Gospic, Zadar, Sibcnik, Dubrovnik; the same appli~s 
10 General Hospital in Osijek and heallh cen1ers ID 

Daru,1ar and Sinj. Heallh resorts in Daruvar and Pak
rac were demolished, whereas numerous hospi1ats and 
medical cenarcs in 1emporarily occupied areas (Glina. 
Pelrinja, lbpusko, Slunj etc.) became prey of lhc ag
gressors. All lhis causes via facti considerable diffkul-
1ies due 10 1hc growing need for heallh care of a con· 
s1an1ly increa"iing number or palicnls. 

Some immediate con.veq11ence.r of war actfritie in 
Crofltia 

Approximalcly one 1hird or Croatia's 1erri1ory is 
tcmpora.-ily occupied, causing. among olhers. 
numerous problems in aransport connec1ions and 
prcvcnling adcquale supply of food, wa1cr and olhcr 
goods and fuels, which has ncga1ive public hcallh cf· 
reels. ' ' ' ' 

Almost a quaner of inhabitants was forced to leave 
their homes. thus becoming displal.-cd pP.rsons and 
refugl.-cs. An additional burden and public hcallh prob
lem emerg•!d wilh a grca1 number of refugees from 
Bmnia and Herzegovina. So, lhcre arc ins1anccs of 
markd ovcrpopula1ion with consequential overload
ing of cxis1ing infraslrul."lure facilities and obvious 
lowering of hygienic-sanitary living conditions on on~ 
hand, and of entire areas of lhc country faced with 
depopulation carrying all accompanying negative ef
fol."IS of such tendencies wilh ii, on lhe 01her. The over
populated regions represent epidemiologically highly 
risky areas. since overpopulation normally favours the 
development and spreading of diverse epidemics. In 
order 10 lower and conuol 1hc risk of epidemics ou1-
burs1s, 1he public health sys1em opera1cs day and nigh I 
and even beyond its capacities, spending far grea1er 
quan1i1ics and doses or variou."i desinfce1an1s and 01her 
means. which in 1he long term has an unfavourable 
impact on man and cnvironmcnl. 

Due to dcstruc1ion of families and dcalh of a greal 
number or moslly young people lhc reproduClion or 
popula1ion is s1agna1ing, lhus aggrava1ing •he 1cndency 
or »While dcalh« in Croa1ia rcponed already in •he 
pao;1, which means a grca1cr number of deaths than 
births wilh long-1erm demographic effects. 

Beside a great number or w.r viclims one should 
not neglect the explosive increase in the number of the 
disabled wilh all negative public health, social, 
psychologicd and olher consequences. 

Inner ;ensions among the population, parlicularly 
bc1ween the n.-sidential population and refugees, arc 
constantly rising due to evident adverse psychological 
effects caused by the drop of living s1andard and 
quali!y, which is manifested in the lack of food, 
medicines and fuels, combined with even more 
profound hopelessness and psychological dullness as a 
result or disastrous economic si1ua1ion brought about 
partially by the neccssily lo provide for hundreds of 
thousands or refugees and displaced persons. 

Apart from public health consequences, war 
des1ructions arc the source or numerous ecologically 
ncga1ive effects <:il human environment. So lhcy cause 
the discharge of a great number or toxic substances 
which directly and in the long term endanger lhe 
present and 1hc fu1ure generations. For ins1ance, in 
Oriovac, aflcr heavy auack."i wilh phosphorous bombs 
a section or ORIOLIK. a planl for furnnure produc
lion, con1aining the s1orehousc for finished products 
and po1yurc1hane raw malerials, wa~ burn1 ~own. in 
greal lire. Olher slorehousc."i contamcd radma~uvc 
lightning- rods and fire-alarm sys1ems made or radmac
tive subslam:es. The fire dcslrrl)'ed the plaslic cases, 
whereas radioac1ivc subslances spilled aboul lhc ashc."i 
and environment Possible ha1.ardous effccls can be ii· 
lus&raled by lhc facl lhal wilhin lhc radius or 2.5 km 
round 1he site or fire all arec."i died. A similar ins1ancc 
of phytoloxic consequence.~ was repor&ed afler war 
destructions in Gospic. 

Af1cr dcmolilion of a grca1 number or lransformers 
con1ainin~ conside,rablc quan1itic.~ or potrc~lorina1,ed 
biphenyls as eleclrolytes lhc."iC markedly lrnuc subs1an· 

11 11 I I I I I I I 
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ccs were released into thcem.ironment. wherea..; a por
tion of polychlorinatcd biphenyls which burnt down 
contributed to the rise of dioxine concentration in the 
atmosphere. It nCl.-ds to be strcsSl.-d that thl"Se substan
ces can hardly be disintegr.all'd and show carcinogenic 
charal."ter. 

In war destructions storehouses with agrochemi
cals were dcstroyl.-d, thu..; directly and indiR-ctly en
dangering human health and environment. During war 
events numerous plants and fuel storehouses were 
demolishl.-d and burnt, cau..;ing the unl."Ontrolled dis
charge or diverse ha1.ardous and toxic substances which 
can have adverse effects on health or the population. 

Due to destruction of waste water puriftl"3tion 
plants waste products arc being relca"Cd directly into 
rccepients, inducing in the long term a scril.'S or hal
ardousc l.'l.'Ological consequences. Unlonunatcly, the 
state dl.-stroyed by war will, in the near future, hardly 
be able 10 provide funds (or reconstruction or the ex
isting and installation of new equipment. 

Some important health and ecological aspects of war 
destructions in the Republic of Croatia 

- aggravation of existing hygienic stale of the en
\'ironmcnt; 

- uncontrolled discharge or ernurnts from in
frastructure facilities (water supply and sewage system, 
conditioning devices, purification plants, dust 
separators etc.); 

- dt..-struction or energy supply and infrastrui:ture 
facilities accompanied with uncontrolled discharge of 
ha1.ardous and toxic substances; 

- destruction or t..·ombat means, aircrafts and ships, 
tanks and artillery, releasing highly toxic substances; 

- intentional sinking of military equipment and 
combat means into the sea; 

- great fires dl.-vas1a1ing material goods and dis
charging toxic substances; 

- forest fires destroy the production of oxygen, 
releasing dioxin and furan, increasing erosion of 
ground. causing visual pollution and destruction of 
landscapes; 

- contamination of drinking water, food, air and 
common appliances; 

- destruction of resources for production and 
siorage of food reserves; 

- frequent appearance of epizootes and zoonoscs; 

- explosive propagation of rodents and pests; 

- prohlcmatic hygienic disposition of waste due 10 
lack of dumping grounds which arc lm.:ated in tem
porarily occupied terri1<>ry; 

- problematic disposition of medicines from 
humanitarian donations with shelf-life expired. 

P11h/ic health ll.f pects of M'llr destmction 

- dcstruct,ion ofse11:emcnts and hou~ing units, ag
grava1ion of h~lusing condi1ions and hygiene. discharge 

of toxic substances (asbt.-stos etc.). al."\.-Umulation or 
enormous quantities or waste material and glass; 

- dl.'Strul'1ion Of infrastrUl'1Urc facilities for water 
supply. drain:tge, solid waste disposal; 

- troublesome maintenance of personal and 
puhlic hygiene which directly endangers public health; 

- lack of fuels, problems with heating of dwellings, 
infant nurscril.'S, kindergartens and old Pl.Jple's 
homes, causing inl.Tea.~d frl.'quenl)' Of death o( older 
and sick persons; 

- l"Ontinuing stay in shelters accompanied with all 
negative impacts on human physical and mental 
health; 

- migration of population; depopulation of some 
areas and overpopulation of others, thus increasing the 
ri.;k of inkctious diseases and infcs1a1irn of popula
tion with loU.'>l'S, flea.;, bugs and scab; 

- higher inciJence of wounds, injurks and death 
with all age grnurs; 

- lack of food accompanied with malnutrition 
dl.'Seasl.'S and deficient diet, intensifying the inclination 
of gelling ill (due to insufficient nouri.;hmcnt, protec
tive forCl.'S of individuals and population arc 
weakened); 

- collective and individual sense of fear with a 
series of psychotic and psychogenic reactions of the 
mass and individuals. and with the incidence of l'On
ventional mental derangements as well as of new men
tal disea.'>l'S; 

- aggravated conditions of treatment and 
transportation of injured and sick persons; 

- overburdening of public health scrvicl'S due to 
the loss of facilities and death of employees (lack or 
personnel, equipment, medicines and capacities); 

- destruction and incapacitation of a great number 
of health centers on all kvcL.;; 

- remaining mines and explosive means; 
- secondary war. 

Discussion 

Presently ii is impossible 10 quantify a great num
ber of problems specified due 10 ongoing war dcs1ruc-
1ions in some regions which inflict constantly new 
damagl.'S and forms of endangering human health. 
Moreover, it is difficult to evaluate ernlogical damages, 
because an in1erga1ed and unique information system 
for the Republic of Croatia is still missing. 

Under war conditions and complicated transpor
tation connections it is difficult lo provide and carry 
nut any in1egral monitoring. 

On the other hand, the economy dcs1royed by war 
is not ahlc 10 provide funds either for restoration of 
damages or for purchase of highly complex c'luipmcnt 
10 perform necessary monitoring. 

Public health priorities, will, in addition. be 
foru!'\cd on providing immediate medical pro1cc1ion 10 ' 
the sick, the disabled and the dying, whereas finances ' 
for res1oration of ecological damages and solving, the ' 
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public health pmblems ~ill hardly be provided without 
support of specialized international organi7.;Uions 
such as WHO, UNIDO, UNEP. UNDP. FAO etc. 

Apart fmm all prt."Viously mentioned public health 
and ecological COllS(.-quenl-cs, one can g'obally and in 
the long term expect the rise in the rate or evidenl."C 
and prevalence of diseases connected with environ
mental health, and perhaps or certain nt.--w kinds of di"
cases. 

Conclusions 

I. One of the essential kinds of support of inter
national community to be rendered to Croatia for res
toration and prevention of public health and ecological 
impacts of war in the Rcput,lic of Croatia wuuld be the 
assistam:e in co-financing the cstablishmenl and ac
tivities of the National Environmental Protection 
Agency. The Republic of Croatia i" the only European 
country without such an agem .. )', which could be active
ly engaged in carrying out rational monitonng or the 
environment. 

2. Within the framework of such an agcnl)' an En
vironmental Health Department i" to be established, 
aiming at continuou..; implementation or programmt.'S 

for restoration or war inflicted black points in the en
vironment and at undertaking net."CSSary measures for 
protection of human hcallh. 

3. In compliam.-c with the Environmental Health 
Chart WHO Regional Office for Europe of 1989 it is 
nt."<-"CS..~ry to ent.uur.ige the development of a Health 
Environmental Information System which would pro
vid~ the basis for rurther activities t."Oncerning these 
issues. 
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In addition to the problems due to incomplclc consrruction, sumlantial •<1r damages oc
cured in 1991 and 19'-J2 on water management •urks and systems in Croatia. A::tivitics or Serbian 
parc1military troups and of the former Yugt.Nav fcderc1l army resulted in damages and destruction, 
in particular of the w-c1ter management wurts and structures for t1ood pmtcction and for •atcr 
supply lo the sculcmcms and industry. Total dirt.'Cl damage amounts to DEM 139r~.000; ™-'w
cvcr, the indirect damages arc considcrc1bly higher, resulting from dccrcascd or discontinued 
functioning of a part of water management sys1ems in Croa1ia, bearing in mind their economic 
:md infrc1s1ructural importance. 

lb..:rc arc no dala on lhc status and fum1iuning of waler management works and systems 
on lhe 1crri1orics of 1he sixteen 1cmpurarily occupied municipalities in Croatia. Reconstruction of 
damaged and dcstrnyed wa1er management work.'i and structures is a precondition for both !he 
economic recons1rnctiun and development of Croatia, and for municipal and urban development 
of sculcmcnts. 

Introduction 

In order to be able to reali7.c and assl."SS the extent 
of war damages on water management works and strnc
turcs and systems, it i'i necessary to keep in mind the 
overall importance of water management in general. 
W.ner management activities have a great economic, 
infrastructural and social importance which deter
mines the economic position of water management in 
the dl.-vclopment of any country. There is an obvious 
technical-tecflnological and socio-economic connec
tion hctwcen water management activities and other 
economic and other dl.-velopmcnt activitic.'i, such as: 

power production, industry, agriculture, 
transport, forestry, urban and municipal development, 
and the importance of water for sport and recreation. 

In particular it is necc.'isary to keep in mind the 
environmental importance of water management ac
tivitks, and the importance of water in prl.'Vention and 
reduction of fire damages. 

The overall importance and prc..-.encc of waler in 
practically all human activities, with simultaneous 
limitations by quantity, quality and location, prove the 
multipurpose importance of water management ac· 
tivitics. Contrary to the experience and resul!s 
achieved in dl.'Veloped countries, in our country the 
importance of waler management was neither properly 
understood nor evaluated as a particular economic ac
tivity of great importance for the integral development 
of Croatia. Even the indices proving the d; ·ect depend
ence hetween underdeveloped water management ac
tivilles arid the unsalisfaclory d'-·velopmenl of most 
other economic ac1ivitie:; and municipal and urhan un
derdevelopment did not receive proper attention. 

Unforlunately, even such incomplete water 
management works, structures and systems surrered in 
the period from Ma,y t,<J<JI, and Octoher, 1992,'consid· 

crabll.! damage and destruction by war activity of the 
enemy. 

War damai:es on Rood contn>l and draina~ works 
and systems 

A flood control project of a certain area (or 
country) is a costly, complex and long-term process 
which may take decades. Protection of urban settle
ments from flood.'i i'i a complex i~'iue as a part of the 
integral project of flood protecticn of the entire area 
for longer return periods compared to protec!ion nf 
agricultural and forest land. The basic purpose of fllK><l 
control works and structures is to pR-ven1: 

- direct damagc.'i: loss of lives, damag'--s in in
dustrial and other structures, infrastructure in par
ticular, reduction of land value; 

- indir.:ct, of seconJary damages: losses in 
transport, losses in land us•;, losses of wages, redaction 
of production and trade, lack of infrasl~ucturc main
tenance; 

- immcnsurable damag'-'S: social problems. en
vironmental damage, general insecurity regarding livc.'i 
and property. 

Floods helong to the category of na1ural disaster~ 
of catastrophic and long-term consequences - from 
the loss of human lives to destruction of property and 
nature. Flood protection is a long lasting procc.'i re
quiring large financial resources, g<x>d planning and 
sound implementation of nptimum design solutions. 
There arc numerous examples showing that the largc.'it 
human se11lements and almo'it all kinds of economic 
activitic.'i have Ileen developed close to rivers and in 
lhe areas with surricienl water rer.ourees. H~>Wcver, and 
unforlunatcly, in spite of all constant warning.'i by 
water management experts suggesting appropriate , 
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designs and solutions, the issue or financing l'Onstruc
tion, expansion and regular maintenance or Oood con
trol works and systems has not b.:cn solved in an ade
quate manner. This has dirc:ctly resulted in slowing 
down or the development of agriculture, hydropower, 
transpi.>rt (navigation), tourism, and a part or other in
dustrial aaivities. Also, due to the inadequate degree 
or completion and sarcty or Oood control works and 
structures, great damage was inOictcd to settlements, 
inrrastructure and prnctil."31ly all el."Onomic activities. 

Even the major part of the existing Oood control 
works (mainly dikes, regulation or certain strechcs or 
major watercourses, construction or relier and lateral 
canals) was constructed arter great Ooods causing 
damages which were higher than the costs or :noposcJ 
Oood control measures implemented later. TNs was 
proved by disastrous Ooods in Zagreb (1964), Osijck 
(1965), and Karlovac (1970). In addition to damages 
caus.:d by Ooods of the major rivers (Sava, Drava, 
Danube), there arc rrequent and increasing damages 
caused by torrents, i.e. excess surface water in moun
tain catchcment areas (Zagreb and Samobor, 1989, and 
1990, and in particular in the parts or Lika, Dalmatia, 
Istria, Croatian Litoral, and to a smaller extent also in 
Slavonia and Barnnja). Such Ooods arc accompanied 
t.y soil erosion on agricultural and other land. In con
nzction with these Ooods it is necessary to keep in mind 
the damage to settlements, roads and railwdys, and in
dustrial plants. :"he Ooods arc regularly followed by 
degradation cf surface and ground water quality. 

The expcrfl.!ncc of developed countries has proved 
the feasibility of multipurpose projects 01 water 
management works, structures and systcrr.s including 
Oood control, water use and water resource protection 
aspects. This concept can and should be applied in the 
process of dcvelopm(;m of water management ac
tivities in Croatia. 

In order to understand and assess the extent of war 
damag(;s and Oood control works, structures and sys
tems it is necessary to knew their prc.'ient status of con
struction and complcction, with relevant data for the 
end of 1990 (Thblc I). 

In connection with the given basic data, it is neces
sary to distinguish direct damages occurring in the 
regions which arc accessible from those in the areas 
that arc temporarily occupied and therefore unacces
sible. The latter condition applies in particular to the 
territories of 16 municipalities, as follows: 

Beli Manastir, Benkovac, Donji Lapac, Drni~. 
Glina,Gra~c. Knin, Kostajnica, Obrovac, Petrinja, 
Slunj, Titova Korcnica, Vojni~. Vrginmost :ind 
Vukovar. 

It is essenlla' · ., perceive the degree of dam.!r,e on 
separate nood a, .. trol works and structures with the 
following observations: 

I. Reduction of the natural and regulated discharge 
profile of rivel'5 and maJnr watercourses in ameliorated 
areas by improvised crossing." for heavy weapons and 
military vehicles due to destriction of a number of 
bridges; " 

Table I - Stams of de,-rlor:,eni and dama~s on 
flood control ant draina~ M'Oria and S)':f· 
rems 

l)'pc of \\Urks : Umt : ment status : occupied 
I . I Dal!lop- I Damaged or 

Comple1cly regulated tm 1.175 312 rivers and watercourses or % 31,0 26,6 
ameliorated areas 

Paney regulated rivers km 1394 378 and W'dtercourscs of % '36,7 27,I amcliorJted areas 

Flood protection dikes - km 2.733 602 return period 10 to 500 % 62,.'i 22,0 yrs 
Relief canals with dikes - km return period 2.'i to 100 % 196 42,.l 38 19,4 
yrs. 
Lateral canals with dikes km 584 194 
return period 10 10 50 yrs. % 38.6 2.'i,.'i 

Reservoirs with dams (28) m3 284,7xl06 81,8xl06 
and corresponding % 30,8 1JJ,7 structures (7) 

Flood storages with dams m3 1442,9xl06 392,.'i.d06 
(38) and other facilities % 32,8 27,2 

Erosion and torrent 
control. 947 km 1510 2.420 
W'Jtercourccs with 1JJ.OOO % 21,..l 32,0 
s.km catchament area 

Completed surface ha 600.054 160.110 
drainage systems % 33,5 26,7 

Panly compleled surface ha 518.830 29,0 136.400 
drainage systems % 26,.'l 

Compleled subsoil ha 161.530 62.380 
drainage sysierns % 19,6 38,6 

Other flood control works 
and structures: 15 sluices, 
82 pumping stalions, 6 unit 7 do 2.ll45 2do 8480 spillwJys, 26 syphons, 7 % 2.'l do 48 28,6 do '36,6 
relier canal~. 594 nap 
v-Jlves, 2.'l,14:i tube nad 
slab culverts 

River regulation for 
navigation • 4 th category - km 5(,0 410 
360 km, 3 rd category - % 16,0 73,2 
200km 

2. Damage." and reduction of dike profiles by dig
ging in of trenches, tank shelters, etc; 

3. and 4. Damage.'\ on relief and lateral canals, with 
same observations as in I. and 2.; 

5. Damaged and destroyed sluices for regulation of 
vater levels and discharges in rivers, inOow and out
flow canals of pumping stations. The damage is par
ticularly large on the destroyed dam on the Bosut river 
near Vinkovci and on pumping stations in the Central 
Sava Basin ( 12 pumpir.g stations for drainage of Jelas
polje, Crnac-polje anJ Lonj~ko polje.); 

6. Due to temporary occupation by the enemy and 
war activities in the Central Sava Basin a part of the 
Lonjsko Polje Flood Storage is stil unaccc:o;:o;ihle; 

7. Reduction of discharge profilc!i of torrential 
watercourses, caused by crossing of heavy weapons and 
vehicles, reimlting in increasing erosion prm:e!ises in 
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the channels and ca1schmcnt areas or such wc1terc..1lur
scs; 

8. Due to damaged surfac..-c drainage works (reduc
tion of discharge profiles or drninage canals) and tem
porary OCC..'"Upation of a part of the amelior.ttion areas, 
in the 1991/92 season it was impossible to sow 296,SIO 
ha or agricultural land, which is 22.6 pcrc..-cnt of the 
total area sown in the previous 1990/91 season 
(1,326,785 ha)); 

9. Due to damages on sur1al-c amclior.nion works 
and 10 direc.."t war activities, the possibility of drainage 
by subsoil drainage :.ystems was greatly reduc.."t.'11 or im
r-ossiblc, on 62,380 ha, mostly in the region ofSlavonia; 

10. Damages on other amelioration works and 
structures include damaged or destroyed slab and lube 
culverts, flap valves, syphons, canal linings and oullc1s. 
Particularly large damage was inflic..1cd on 18 pumping 
slations (out of 82), and wilhout lhcsc sta1ions 
drainage o~ the major pans of the Bosu1, Bid, Vuka 
calchment areas, as well as of Jelas polje and Crnac 
polje, part of Lonjsko polje and pan of Dalmatian 
catchment areas. In addition to damages on pumping 
station structures, war activities resulted in great 
damages on the mechanical and electrical c..-quipment 
of the 18 pumping stations (capacity 96.9 cu.m./sec., 
power 7,815 kW); 

11. River navigation on the Drava, Danube and 
Sava rivers has become practically impossible due to 
enemy activities, so that at present river transport in 
Croatia docs not function at all. 

Tub le 2 shows the amount of war damages on nood 
control and drainage works, structures and systems, ex
pressed in German Mark.'\ (DEM). 

T a b I c 2 - Jfor damt1ges on flood protection anti 
drainage .ry:rtems 

lypc and location of damaged objects 

Dikes and other protection works on lhe 
Sava and major tributaries 

Dikes and oth~r works on 1he Drava, 
Danube ;ind major tributaries 

Surface and subsoil drainage systems wilh 
hydrotechnical Mructures 

Office premises of water mano1gcmcn1 
organi1.a1ion." in Vinkovci, Slavon.'iki Brod, 
Nova Gradi~ka, Novi;ka, Daruvar, Osijck, 
Darda, Karlovac 

Machinery, vehicles and equipment of waler 
management organiw1ions in Vinkovc1, 
Slavonski Brod, Nova Gradi~ka, Novska, 
Daruvar, Osijck, DardCI, Donj1 MiholJciC, 
Karlovac, Zagreb 

"li>lal 

Damage, 
DEM 

6,31-4,650 

30,M9,725 

9,107.750 

5,9.'7,500 

The above amount refers only 10 direct damages 
caused tly war activities in the areas which were acces
sitlle tly end of Scptcmtler, 1992. However, indim:t 
damages resulting from reduced or completely di!icon
tinued operation of the!ie works and system!\ arc con
siderahly higher. 'The tJamages might c..-ven he higher if 

intensive rninfall OC."l.'"Urs. resulting in high water lt.'VCls 
and dischargc..-s in ri"'Crs and drainage canals. In par
ticular. it is nc..'CCSS:lry to keep in mind possible damages 
to settlements, industry, infrastructure and natural 
rcsourc..-cs, first of all in the lowland p-rts or Croatia. 

Great damages have also resulted from the impos-· 
sibility to sow the crops on 296,5 IO ha or agricultural 
land. Courning with the average yield or wheat or 4,7 
t/ha, the total loss amounts to l,393,597 tons of wheat 
in the total value of DEM 4().1,143,130 (the estimates 
arc bast.-d on ten years averages for the 1980-1990 
period, i.e. 290 DEM per ton of wheat, and the yield 
on amelior.ttc..'11 land of 4.7 tons per hcc.."tare). In this 
context it i'i important to know that the actual areas 
under wheat in the same ten-year period were 282,638 
to 337,963 ha or, on the average, 308,216 ha per year. 
In the above estimates wheat was USt.'11 only for rom
parison as the principal crop taken as the basis for 
determining the prices or other crops. 

Due to tempor.try occ..'"Upation of a pan of 
ameliorated areas it is impossible to organi1.c financing 
and performing of regular maintenance of damaged 
and undamagt.'11 hydrotcchnical works and structures 
for flood c..·ontrol and drainage. This has ;csultcd in 
further damages and r4-'11uction in proJ>':r func..-tioning 
of such work.'\ requiring. in turn, larger financial means 
for their rec..1ms1ruction and main1enancc af1er the end 
of lhe wu. 

War damages on water use work.Ii, strudures 
and systems 

W.uer use is of existential importance in human 
life, and ill the same time essential to all economic and 
other activities. With respect to various ways of water 
use it is ncct.·ssary to define, correctly and timely, the 
balance of surface and ground water resources in 
Croatia. This includes defining of present and future 
water requirements of various water users, keeping in 
mind the varying distribution of available water resour
ces in relation to the locations of water users. 

Unfortunately, insufficient attention has been paid 
to c..'\'aluation and protection of natural surface and 
ground water resources in relation to the actual re
quirements. This has been proved by lhc shortage of 
good quality water for both supplying of population 
and for industrial, other economic and municip<'I ac
tivities. Also, water is not used suffic.:icntly for power 
generation, and the quantities of water used for land 
irrigation in Croatia arc negligible. 

A part of the prohlcm of undcrd4.'Vclopmen1 of 
water use works and systems i!i the fact that most of 
them arc old and arc not functioning properly, which 
is manifested by losses in the pipelines, supply net
works and water use devices and equipment 

This leads to problems in the process of urbanizing 
of settlements and development of municipal ac
tivities. Undcrd"-vclopment of water supply impedes 
the d4.'\'elopmcnt of modern tourism in the parts of 
!stria, Croatian Littoral and Dalmatia, as well as in 
~omc tourist location~ in th,<; inland parts of Croatia. 
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In conn\."t.1ion with the alkwe prol'llem.;.. it is important 
to know the basic indk"l."S of the '-"Xisting s1a1u..; uf 
d'--vclopment of water lL.;c work.'\ and s~'Slcms scl"·ing 
the follo\\ing purp.ll-CS: 

I. WJtcr supply lo popul•niun. Public water supply 
systems supply 61.7 pern:nt of the population. ur 
2.937.132 (out or the lot~l of 4.760~'"'-' at the end of 
1990). The 101al water consumption is l'X>.5t~JllJO 
cu.m. per annum. and the a\-crage 183 l!day per capita. 
The remaining 1,823..:!12 inhabitants (.~KJ perL"Cnt)are 
supplk'd from pr~-ate w-.uer supply \\1>rks, mostly \\ilh 
drinking \\-ater which dot."S not m'-"Cl the n.-quirL-d 
drinking water slandanh. 

2. WJter supply 10 indu~;rry from public w-Jter supp
ly system.;. L·uvcrs 58 pcm.:nl of the R-quiremcnts. with 
the lntal annual L1lD.'\umption of281.463Jllll)c.;u.m. The 
remaining industrial plants arc supplk·d fmm their 
own individual \\":tier \\1lflt.'\ and system..;. using \'arinus 
technical solutions and \;trying water quali1y. There is 
also a shortage of appropriale rL"SCrvoirs for water rc
quiR'd in the produL1ion prtK"CS."i during the periods of 
lower ~ourcc yields. 

3. Fio;herics. The n.-quirements of the existing 42 
fL"ihpond.o; of lhe lOtal area of 15,2l0 ha (in the Sava, 
Dra\-a and Danube C"Jlschment areas) arc 445~100.(1110 
cu.m. per annum, which is 37 percent of lhe natural 
pOlential for a>nslruL1ion of the lOlal of 41,IXlll ha. The 
average yield is 0.6 to L:? ton.'\ of fresh-\\-ater fish per 
hectare. 

4. !rrigalion of agricultural land covers only 0.8 
pcrccn1 of the natural poteniial for irrigation of 
68fl,llllll ha (oul of the total of 1,326,785 ha sown in 
1990NI ). The average irrigation s1andard i.'i l,6'11) 10 
4,2()() cu.m./ha, and the average annual waler quan1i1y 
u.'\Cd for irrigation has been. up I•> lhc pr\."SCRI 
15,718.(JI)() cu.m. on 5,420 ha, moslly in the tcrri1orics 
of lhe munidpali1ics of Merkovit, Zadar and Vuknvar. 

5. The use of water for power gencralion in 1990 
amounh:d for 54.3 pcrccn1 ~f the IOlal 1echnically 
u1ili1.ahlc hydrolcchnical pn1cn1ial ( 12,fXlll GWh ). Up 
to lhc pr'--scnl, 16 power plants ha\·c been buill wilh 
lhc 1n1al ins1allcd power of 1,852 MW. and lhc a\'cragc 
annual po1cn1ial ou1pu1 is 6,524 GWh. 

6. Olher ways of waler use refer lo lhc require
ments of the municipal services, 1ranspor1, civil en
gineering, mining. and sporl and rccrcalion. Although 
no systcmali1.cd dala arc availabh.'. 1hc basic s1a1cmcnt 
is thal waler for lhc above purposes is und~ru1ili1.cd. 

Unfonuna1cly, L'VCn such undcrdL'Vcloped waler 
use worlt.oi and sys1cms suffered grcal damages due 10 
the war in lhc period from May, 1991, to Oc1obcr, 
1992. The da1a on war damagc..'5 arc sys1cmali1.cd in lhc 
municipal cen1ers which arc also lhc sites oflocal wa1cr 
supply (and sc..'Wagc) services, and lhc basic indices arc 
shown in "P.tblc .3. 

In addilion 10 the damage." of various degrees 
shown on lhe table. it is ;:!•.;, necessary to lake into 
accounl the damages to office building.'\, machinery 
and cquipmcnl or lhc pulllic waler supply (and sc..'Wagc) 
service~ in l~c municipal ccnr~rs. 

Tahlc J 

Dann-ar 

DuhrtJ\ndt 

Duga Rcsa 

NO\'Ska 

Ogulin 

Osijck 

Oil~ 

P-.11trac - I jpik 

SL'lak 

- IJ..lmlign to •Tris tllfd sm1rnun in ,'JD'ious 
munkipalitin 

pumping Slallon.. trC-Jl~-01 plan!, part or 
supply lk."t11nrl: 

pumpng stallion. ~-alc..-r rant. main pipclirie 

~-a1c..-r m1altc. pumpng Slalion. trcauncn1 
plam. ptM"\.-r trJl1Slormcr. part oC supply 
nctv.orlt 

drilk.-d v.-clls. roct\'Olr ror ~. part of 
supply lk."t~urk 

51.JUn:c, pumping stalion. main pipeline, 
part of supply lk."tv.urk 

intakes, pumpng srations, 1ransrormcr, 
part or supply network 

dam. rcscnuir. filler p1an1 
in1altc, ck.""r.1tcd rant, part o( supply 
nc1v.'Ork 

in1a1te and prcwirc papelinc 

wa1cr inralte and ro--cr tr.tn5rormcr 

pumping Slalion, 1rca1mcn1 plan!. pan or 
main pipeline and supply nc1wurt 

pumping and filter Slalion. tanks, part or 
main pipeline and $Upply nc1wort 

~atcr 1make. pan of main pipeline and 
supply network 

v..11cr intake and pan or supply network 

Sla\-on.~1 Brod ~-atcr imakcs. ck.-vatcd rank, pan of 
supply network 

Vinko1.-ci 

water rcscrvuir, pan or main pipeline and 
supply nc1~nrt 

drilled v.dls. intakes, pan or supply 
net~nrlt 

source-intake (cx.:cupM..-d), pan or pipeline 
and supply net~urlt 

drilled v.-cll~ - ~-a1cr intakes and pan or 
supply network 

11 is imponanl to no1c 1hat no dala arc available 
regarding 1he s1a1us and damag'-'S on waler supply 
facililks on lhc terri1orics or lhc following 16 munici
palilk'5: 

Bcli Manas1ir, Bcnkovac, Donji Lapac, Drni.(, 
Dvor, Glina. Graac, Knin, Kos1ajnica, Obrovac, 
Pc1rinja, Slunj. Ti1ova Korcnica, Vojnit, Vrginmos1 
and Vukovar. 

Due 10 enemy ac1ivi1ics, occupa1ion or damaging 
of 1hc waler supply work.'\ (sources) lhc siluation in 
waler supply to population is 1he mos1 sc..'Vcre in Zadar, 
Pakrac and Lipik, Dubrovnik. Osijck, Daruvar, 
Gospit, 01otac, Karlovac, Nova Gra1Ji~ka, Slavonski 
Brod, Vinkovci and Zupanja. 

On lhc basis of field survey and sys1cma1i1.cd da1a 
on damage..,, Che amounl of direct damag~ was cs-
1ima1cd for work.\ and !.)'SICm5 in 20 municipalities (ex
cluding 16 municipali1ic.'i 1cmporarily occupied by lhe 
cnt~my). The 5ummary dala arc given in Tuble 4. 
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Ta b I c 4 - Dirrcr dtJIJlll8n ~in DEM 

Damaged racwtics I Damage. 
DEM 

Sources and intakes, main ppcbncs and 
supply networks 

Rcscnoirs, elevated lanks, pumping. filter 
and tn:auncm plants 

Local water supply racilmcs in small 
scttlcmcnts (to pop. 5,000) 

Private water supply facilities ror populalion 
and farms 
Industrial water supply [acilitics 
(tccbnological water, etc) 

Prcmi.'lcs. machinery and equipment or 
water supply scMa:s in 16 municipal centers 

22."'45,000 

4,438,000 

4,750,000 

3,875.000 

3,212.000 

I0,750,000 

49,.170,000 

It is necessary to es1ima1e lhe damages resul1ing 
from lhe shortage or water lo meet the requirements 
or population and a a>nsidert1ble number or industrial 
capacities with various production programs. In par
ticular, the health and environmental consequences or 
the lack or good quality water in the mentioned scnle
ments arc -;crious. 

Occupation or lhe tcrrilories or 16 municipalilics 
and parts or some others, damaging or water supply 
facilities and shortage of wa1er resulted in decreased 
production on irrigated land, as well as in damages to 
livestock bn..'cding. 

A panicular problem is lemporary occupation and 
damaging of water sources and intakes for water supply 
to Zadar, Pakrac, Lipik, Karlovac, where the situation 
is most critical. Na1urally, this lead." to health problems 
and thu.'i lo incrca'iCd medical cos1s. 

Damaging or water supply facilities rcsulled in 
de1eriora1ion of water quality, which al<;<> requires in
creased costs in order to restore lhe original statu.'i. It 
is also importanl lo men1ion lhal during the war the 
public water supply services did their bcsl to repair the 
damages and provide existential water supply to 
population (in Osijek, Vinkovci, Slavonski Brod, Nova 
Grad~ka. Karlovac, Gospic!, Ototac, Zadar, Sibcnik, 
Dubrovnik). Unfortunately, many workers were 
wounded or killed while doing their job. 

War damalf!5 on water pollution control racililia 
and systems 

Urban and economic d(..'Velopment of any country 
requires continuously increasing water consumption. 
and the quantily of emuent is incrca'iCd accordingly. 
Al the same time there is the problem of proper and 
timely pro1euion and conservation of surface and 
ground water rcsourcc.'i. The programs of lrcalment of 
waste water from scnlements and induslry include 
defining of protective 1.onc.'i around water intakes. This 
is the rc.'iponsibility of water management organi1.a
tions i~ co-operation with other expcrn: dealing with 

en\·ironmen1al issues. i.e. conservation or soil, air, 
waler and vcgc1:uion. 

W..S1c waler nca1men1 may oonsiderably dt.."CreaSC 
lhc degree or pollulion in order lo pr~nl or n.'Clucc 
pollu1ion of 1hc recipient (mcrs, lako, sea). The part 
of lhe program is oonslanl monitoring or water quality 
and timely undertaking of prcvcnti\-c actions in control 
and conservation of surface and ground water and 
otbcr natural resources. Simultaneous monitoring of 
pollution and its causes makes it possible to undertake 
the required measures and worts for water treatment. 
HOWC\'Cr, in our country there is sull no permancnl 
solution of was1e disposal, which is one or lbe most 
frequent soun."CS of pollution. 

Among all waler management activities, the lowcsl 
degree of d'"'"VClopment refers lo water lrealment 
plants, and the sewage network is also undcrd~lopcd. 
Al the end of 1990, only 31 percent or population were 
ronm.>t.-.cd to public sewage systems. Another problem 
is thesmall number or cxb\ing facilities with equip
ment for 1reatmen1 or :;cwage from scnlemcnts, in
dustry and livestock farms. This may be seen in lablc 
5. 

T a b I c 5 - Sn~ tllatm~m p/111111 

In con- Number of 
Catchment area l'.xisling 

struction munici-
pahtia 

Sava 6 7 55 
Drav-.i and Danube 9 I 16 

lstria and Uuoral 2..l 7 19 

Dalmatia 40 2..'i 

lblal: 78 16 llS 

Regarding the number or treatment facililics in the 
region." of lstria, Croalian Liuoral and Dalmalia, the 
largest part wa.'i buill within lhe scope of touri'ilic set
tlements or large hotel capacities. In relation to the 
number of population, lhe situation is the most critical 
in 55 municipalities in the Sava river catchment area, 
and a panicular problem i'i the fact lhat even the town 
or 7..agreb bas no 5'..-wage treatment plant. Also, sewage 
problem.'i in Osijek, Rijeka, Split, Karlovac, Si'iak, 
Nova Gradi~ka, Slavonski Brod, Vinkovci, Pula, 
Sibcnik, Zadar and :2:.upanja should not be neglected. 

lablc 6. gives lhe data on the quan1i1y or effluent 
1990, in variou.'i calchmenl area.'i. 

The quanti•y or waste waler from lhe population 
or 1,457,707 is 162,854,000 cu.m .• or 19 perccnl or the 
entire quanlity. The capaci1y or the cxi'iling treatment 
plants is 333,762,000 cu.m. which i'i only 39 percent or 
lhe requirements. However. in this context it should 
be no1iccd that lhe degree of trcatmenl is between 19 
and 73 pcrccnl in relation to lhe prc.'iCnt s1andards for 
municipal and industrial ~age. Another pan of the 
problem is the underdevelopment or sewage network5 
and collectors. In spite of the existing regulations, a 
large number or indus1rial plants have not cons1ructcd 
their treatment facilities. There is also the problem or 
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sewage from l~lock fanr.s and waler drained from 
roads. 

Ta b I e 6 - QiUllllilin of effluen1 in catelrmatl mTrn in 
199<• 

Calchmcru area I Efllucnl, cu.m. I Load, popul 
cquivaf_ 

Sava 33",0.U,000 6,Wi,000 

Dr.Iva and Danube 232,2S9 ,000 4~102.000 

lslria and tiuoral n,086,000 3,98..1,000 

Dabnalia 21.&,128,000 IS.934,000 

100d: 8S6~~•4.000 IS,934,000 

However. acn such undcrdcYclopcd 1rca1men1 
facili1ics suffered ronsidcrable war damage. At lhe 
same lime, de1eriora1ion of lhe waler regime in waler
courscs and in pans of their rcspci.1M: ca1chmen1 areas 
occured. which calL~ runher com;>licaaions and 
dc1eriora1ion of water qualily. 

On lhe basis of awilable dala, lhc cs1ima1e of war 
damages 10 sewage nad 1rca1men1 facililies has been 
made, bolh for municipal and indusarial sewage. and 
lhe basic indices arc shown in Tuble 7. 

T a b I e 7 - Enimoted dDnlllgfi on M'tlter treattMnl 
facilirie:s 

l.oc:alion and lypc or raolity 

Osijck - oullct. mllcclor. pan of sc:w-c1gc 
network 
Y.tlpovo and Heida: • snt1gc ircatmcnt 
plant 
Gospit and Ot<Dc. racililic5 and 
conslruction 
Other drainage and scwc1gc treatment 
facililics (Daruvar, DubrO\llUk, Sibcnik. 
7..adar, Vinkovci,Sisak, KarloYac) 

PremiM:s, machinery and cquipmcnl or 
public sewage services 

Total: 

0-.miagc. 
DEM 

6,935,000 

l,1.&l,000 

1.100.000 

2,850,000 

2.150,000 

12,176,000 

In addi1ion 10 the above damages, lhcre "'e 
damages caused by pollution of par1s of ca1chmc.:u! 
areas of some rivers, and 1hus also of a pan of ground 
waler. II musl be nmed 1ha1 Chere arc no available dala 
on lhc s1a1us of facili1ics in lhc 16 municipalilics lem
porarily occupied by lhc enemy. 

Recapitulation of war dmuza on water 
......-mt r.atities 

'lablc &. shows 1he 101al war damages on waler 
management facilities and systems in Croaaia in lhe 
period from May. 1991. to October. 1992. 

The amoun1 of damages gi\'cn in the aablc refers 
10 direct war damages; however. indirect damages arc 
mud1 higher. This applies. in lhe first place 10 rcduc
lion or complete s1oppin: or production in various in
dus1rial capacities. The panicular problem is the 
shortage of waler for regular supply to some setlle
mcnas. whk.-h in rum leads 10 heallb and basic cxisrence 
problems among 1he population. Also. war damages 
indude increased environmental problems due to 
rcdua:d fune1ionin4 of damaged. and in1errup1ed 
funl.1ioning of destroyed waler managcmcnl raciliaies. 

II is clear 1ba1 the programs or rcwnslruClion or 
scnlemenlS and resaoring or eoo~mic ae1ivi1ics, as 
well as the sua:cssrul in1egral dcvclopmcnl of Croatia 
would be impossible wi1hou1 1he program of 
rcwns1rue1ion orwa1er management fadlilies and sys-
1cms. However. a proposal of a program of reoons1ruc-
1ion of waler managemenl facilities would be beyond 
the scope of Ibis paper. with respect 10 1he wmplcxi1y 
or financial and 1cchnical issues related to ils im
plcmcnlalion. 

Table 8 - &capin1/a1ion of war da~:s 

Type or facilities and systems I Damage.DEM I '}(, 

Flood cun1ml and drainage 75,RS4,000 S4.4 

WdlCr USC 49,470,000 35.S 

Pollution conirol 14,176,000 JO.I 

lbcal w-c1r damages 139 ... ~00.000 100.0 

The professionals of lhe Public Water Manage
men1 Enterprise .. Hrva1ska vodoprivredacc Zagreb, in 
coopcra1ion with waler management organi1.ations lo
cated in 1he ca1chmen1 areas. municipal water supply 
and sewage services, municipal authorities and lhe 
Croa1ian Rccons1rue1ion and Development Board are 
now working on preparing lhe program of rccons1ruc-
1ion and development of water management facilities 
as lhc ba~ic precondi1ion for integral rcconstruClion 
and development of Croatia. 'JCchnical solulions and 
provision or financial resources in accordance wilh the 
priority schedule arc in1egral pans of the program. 

SAZt:TAJC. 

Ratnc itctc u YodopriYrcdi Rcpublikc ll"afllke 
J. Manliit. D. Citrtl• i I. Knfo,.,nt• 

Pored prohlcma zbog ncdnvoljnog 5lupnja izgradcnoAli, u 1991. i 1992. godini uCinjc:ne su i 1.natnc 
ratne llc:lc: na vodoprivrcdnim ohjek1ima i sustav1ma I lrvdtslce. Neprijaleljskim djclovanjem srbo
CctniCkih vojnih rormacija i MSc jugovojslcc: d<1'k> je naroCito do <l<lc:~cnja i ra1.aranja dijcla vodopriv· 
rcdnih ohjckata 1.a 1.ailitu od s1c1nog djc:lnvanja voda kao i na obJc:klima 1.a vodoop5krhu naM:lja i in
dusirijMcih djclalrnl.\li. Ukupnc dircklnc Stctc su IJ9.500.000 DEM, ali su znatno vc~c: indirck1nc: 11c1c 
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zhl>g smart~"lljil lil preslanka funk\."llllllr.utjil dl~-la ,-udupmn."\Jruh oh)'-tlla I 5lJSl;~;1 I lrv-.11sltc - 111laJUO 
u nlu nJlha.J\·o ~~"-'110 1 mfr.as&ruktumo znoi..'"\.'1lJC. 

Ne (llNOJC plldo».1 u stan1u I runtcanr.an1u nldo.ipmn.-druh l~tlla I SUSl3"-a na podru(Ju pm
rcmcno otupar.iruh 16 llpOna 111"1.;iL'll:e. Otnl\'a l!Sl\."C\.-ruh 1 r.w.n"llih "ud1.ipmn:druh t'lttjcbta JC pn."llll'l."
j\.'t kako z;s gnspidaNu tJtllllJ\-u 1 r.IZ''lJ 111"1.'aL'll:e. 1aku 11.a kumunalni le urban& rD.'1.-oJ nasc:lja. 

Grack\Vuki /a/m/rn. -1/rJflfJ 7-"!:"b. l/Tllll'ika f'rU/¥/o 15. llll\71ja 1993. 
•Jl-7' .l/n-or'<LJ .-odopnl'n:da·. -1/tlfJO 7.1~. llnu1J.:.11 PriltlTKOI .. I. strulortJK 1993. 

nletezn Sisakcc - Production Plans ii the Post-W• T• 

1\1. RakaoYK. 
·Z.djc:1.ara Sisak· - Mela\'31, Lid. 
Sisal. Cma1ia 

UDC 338.. lJ8.I 
KUI JOJ9.$ 

Conrercncc Paper 
Rl."\.-civt."d April 15. 1993 

Al."\.-cplcd Nt>"-.:mber I. 1993 

"Ibis paper gt'~ the <fal;i on the pmJuctKlll and products u( -i .. dj\.'7.0WJ Sisak .. hcforc and 
dunng the v.-ar m Croatia. It (llliltlS out the inllucncx on the emirunmcnt pmtcct1on tiy dosing or 
the nld equipments for the production nr pg imn ( Hi..st furnace) and ~eel {Opcn-hl..-..rth furnace} 
and the great~ auentK>n is p;iKJ 1111hc dC'l.i:k~-nt plans or the company m the post-v.C1r umc. 
The Priuoty Action Plan ( Pr\P) ha~ 10 m.ikc pll'i..qhlc lo realm: savinp and pnxluction conunuity 
tiy mean.~ ur a=nain 111'1.'\.':ltmcnts and the lm'CSlmcn1 to M .. '\.'t Market Opportunity (IMO) has 10 
msure <k.."VCkipmcnt and k111g-tcrm prll.\(1\.'CtS in the v.urld martc:. 

lntroducticm 

·Zcljc1..ara Sio;ak .. i" lhe largcsl ferrous mclallurgy 
company in 1hc Republic or Croa1ia. II aho has Ml years 
experience in prudut:lion and markeling ... Z.Ctje1.ara 
Si"iak« has an in1ergra1ed production L-ydc rrnm coke. 
iron and slecl produclion 10 slecl 1ullc and pipe 
produclion, fini"ihing and prtlCL·ssing. 

.. Zclje1.ara Si!>ak• is a specialized producer or a 
wide variely of seamless and welded 1utx.-s an1J pipo. 

Bdnre 1hc war lhe basic produclion genera1ed lhc 
Colowing annual produclion kvcls: 

mctalurgical coke 
pig iron 
open heanh s1ecl 
clec1rical slccl 
hol-mlled strip 
hol-rollcd wddcd (black and 

X50J)()() l 

2.ac;.11<1111 
2SCUll)(l I 

75.()()() l 

240.111)() I 

galvanised) lubes and pi~ 120.()()(J I 
mid-formed welded hollow M:Clions 70.1)()() l 
hol-rolled scamlc."i."i tubes and pipc."i IMJ.()()(J l 
cold-drawn and cold-rolled (welded 
and seamless) lubes and pipes 40.()()() I 

II must he poinlcd out 1ha1 mos1 of the produclion 
facililics were rather ou1-of-dalc and the produc1ion 
was incfficicnl and expensive, accompanied by high air
and waler pollulion cxpccially due In the Blasl furnace 
and Open-hearth rurnacc production. 

.. Zcljc1.ar:J Sisak .. hal.I exroncd more 1han 25 r,{ of 
ii~ 'prol.luclion arounl.l 1he world for 40 years and after 

1he breakdown or lhc former Yugosla,·ia lhe cxpons 
have grown IO OVe!' 70 ':f or production. 

During lhc Serbs aggression .. Zcljc1.ara Sisat .. wa" 
shelled almnsl L'Very day rrom Scplember 1991 Ill 
January 1992. bul somelimcs ii W3.'\ a largel or 1he 
enemies artillery un1il summer 1992. 

Many plan1s were dcslroycd and lhc din..'Ct 
damagL-s arc cs1ima1~d aboul 5 mil. USS and indirL'Ct 
damagL-s arc about 50 mil. USS. 

During lhc war lhc prnduclion wa.." nm slopped 
exccpl in 1he Blasl rurnace planl and in 1he Slcclmak
ing planl (Open hearth rurnace) and lhe reason for 
1ha1 was impn:.sibili1y or lhe ore supply from Bosnia. 

The war caused lhc changes in lhe prnduclion or
gani1.a1ion. The number or lhc employeL'S has been 
rnnsiderahly reduced (aboul 40 'h) as well a.."i lhe quan· 
I ii ies or l he finished prnduc1s. The rolling mills opera IC 
in 3 shirts (some or lhcm only in 2) inslead or 4 shirts 
hdore the war. 

Due to lhe survi\-al in the markel .. Zctjc1.ara Si.,ak« 
mus1 he radically rc."ilrucled in order 10 cs1ahlish an 
cconomit:ally viahlc en1i1y which is cfficicnl according 
to the Wes1crn European S1andards a11d in1ernalion
ally competilivc. If Ibis could he achkved Sisak would 
conlribulc lo lhc m<idernisalion or the induslrial, 
energy and 01her slecl consuming seclors in 1he 
Repuhlic o. Crna1ia. 

The res1ruc1Uring or .. 1'..cljc1.ara Sisak" should in
clude closing of non-profilahlc facilities for iron 
making, open hearth slccl making, slrip mill and lighl 
seamless tube line. The reasons for closing were the 
following: very high energy consumption, and lpw 
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pruduc.."tnily per Ion u( imn and steel. high prodocliun 
CUSI u£ prc-rolk.'d scmi-prnduc.."tS for lhe lighl line. mn
lk.'Ctt.-d with high <."USIS of lhe flnish\.-d small diamcler 
scamlcs.." tuhcs and in1ensn-c cn,·imnmenl pollution 
(Blasl forna<.-.:s and Open-hcanh rumat.-cs). 

The Rcstrut."turin~ Study was made ~ BSCOS 
(Bri1i"h S1t.-cl Consul tan Lo;) immidia1cly before the ,.-ar 
and it is now the t>a."is for our dc1ermina1ion or 0\.-U:S

sary invl."S1men1s in order 10 adait."\.'C the ahtl\.'C mcn
IKHk.-d goals. 

This S1udy a•mpriscs IWO groups or a<."tr:ili\."S: 

I. Priority Al.."tion Plan (PAP) 

2. ln-vcs1mcnt 10 11.·kcl rnarltcl Opponunity (IMO) 

Priority action plan (11AP) 

The aim or the PAP is 10 achi'"""·c fa..;t results wi1h 
comparably small in,-t.-simcnrs and to S<.'Cure lhe mn
tinu!ly or produ<."tion. The Plan proposes the purch:i:-c 
of s1ecl for lhc wddt.-d lubt.-s and pipes pmdu<."li,>n. '.be 
ck~"tric:al Sl\.-CI for scamk-ss 1ubt.-s and pipes should ht: 
producc..-d in ladle furnace which mu.'' be in.o;tJlkd in 
1hc stt.-clwork.. In addition lhc hea"y and light seamless 
lines arc to be rdurbi..o;ht.-d in order 10 rt.'duce 1hc 
produ<."tinn '-USL'i. The quality nf lhc welded 1ub\.-s i..o; to 
be impnwcd to be able to substitute some wcldt.'d lub\.-s 
for ~~mlcs.o; tubes and it should be inn-sled in the 
lrc.."31menl or cmucnls from lhc rolling millo; rnr en
vironment pro1cc:1ion. 

The nt.-xt s1age or rt.-structuring indudt.-s radical or
gani1.ational changt.-s in lhc stcclworb and its manage
ment. inn-slment in education of the management and 
the employees and imroduction of an improved llu.,.i
ncss s~.,.lcm. 

T<nal investment amounting 37.37 mil. USS with 
lhe in1ernal proritabili1y ralc of "!7.5 ',( should be ~r
ricd nut during the ncxl 1hrec years. 

lnH~stmml lo~ market opportunity (IMO) 

When WC anai,~ lhe kmg-1erm prus~'\.-.S or -2c
lje1.ara Sisak ... we mlL'I 1mfortuu1dy rOK.-c lhe fact lbal 
lhc Sl\.-c~urk has no k>ng- 1erm daanccs unless radical 
l\."l.iu1oloiial daangcs arc made in the ck.-ctrical slt."Cl 
prudu<."tion~ [ulhcrmorc. tiloom CISICrs <.Tilically lk."Ot 
rdurbishmcn1 anJ the oulilill\.'d pilgcr pr0<."\.'durc 
n\."l.'11-i. tu be substilUtt.'tf for a n<."W tt.'\.iaROk>gy. i.e. ror a 
n'-·~· :.c;i.mlcs.o; mill. 

This r.. 'he prc-a>ndilion ror lhe sun.i\~l and 
dc.~dopm~ :: : ,,r iron ~nd S(t."Cl making in Sisak and ror 
Uac produ·-• ran~ illlpnn-cmenl and increasing or d
fit.icnq· ;: : '-·ompctition or lhc pmduction. 

Sin<.-c 1hcsc iavcsuncnrs require 1hc adt.-quarc 
market. i.e. in"·'-":"fors. BSCOS has namt.'d this dettlop
menl progr.un ln"-cs1mcnt 10 Mt.-cl Markel Oppor
tuni1y (IMO). 

T1k:' IMO should be implcmcnlt.'d during 1993-
l'JW and ii '-l>mpri"iCS lhc rollowing projects: 

- new· ullrc-high-power (UHP) dct.1ric arc fur
na<.'C wilh ladle arc faciliiy ror prnouction or J(XHllll 
l/'f or high quality Slt.-cl. t.'Xc:IU."~dy for seamless lubes 
and pipes and ao; substilution for the old low dficienc:y 
ck'\:tric fur;1at.-c 

- rdurbi..o;hmcnl or 1hc bloom cao;1cr for ron1i-c:as1-
ing of round blooms lo supply the old and m .. -w :.cam
ks.o; mill 

- m.-w seamless lube mill for production up 10 
150.0IX) lfy. a.\ substiluion ror the old pilgcr proct.'durc 

- heat 1rea1mcn! t.-quipmcnl for the high-quality 
oil cuuntr~• tubular good..; (OCTG). 

lh1al invcs1men1s arc cs1ima1cd al 18-1.8 mil S with 
the internal. profitability rate al I 1.2 r~. 

After 1hc. implcmcn1a1ion or the IMO with i1s -I 
projects lhc output or finished products will not in
crease hut the important improvement or lhe produc
linn r.1nge regarding high-quality spec:ial-purp<?SC 
tubc..-s :ind reduced production costs will be accopli....;hed 
and 1ha1 means 1ha1 the long-term prospects or ·Zc
lje1A1r<1 Sisak" in 1hc European markel can Ile insured. 

SAZt:TAK 

Pfanovi pniiivodnj~ u IJOl"lij~-r.1Cnom r•zclohlja 
.\I. /111/enm·ic 

ll radu ~ m1w1uc pod;i1:1 o pro1r.uc.Jn11 1 prrnr.·oc.hma .. ).clJC:i'arc SL\OtkN pr11c 1 i'.a H11cmc 
c.lomov1n.\k11g ra1;i. h11t'c ~ UIJCl:ilJ m1ck1Jlog11u1 . .alliar;1n1cm z;1.'i.lar1chh pcl!\lfOJCnja 1:.t proizvodnJU s1r.11.·og 
:1.CIJC1.a (VL\okc pcc!1) 1 t'chka (SM-pcc!1). a glavn;1 pu111rn11.~1 usm1crcn;i JC n;i plano11c razvnJa poc.luzcc!a 
u posh1cra1nom 11rcmcnu. l>crtmram su l'noruc1m plan ak1M1os11 ( 1'1\PJ. knJ• 1rcha nmoguc!111 s m•in11m 
invcs11c1Jilmil hrk u~lcdc 1 k11n11nu1rantl!\I prn1zv1lc.lnJc le ln111;s11c1om program (IMO), kOJ• 1rcha 1>:\1gura1i 
razvnJ 1 Llugornt'mJ• Op!ll<tnak n;1 .'IVJCl,kom trJL(IU. 

-it'lj1mm1 .'iiwk· 
UOfX} .'iitt1k. llmmktl 

/'ritpjt'lo I 5. mrmjt1 /'Jl)J. 
l'riltmt'mo / . .t111dmoK J'JIJJ 


